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Shrine Qub About "Town 
Taps Bogue
R a^ond B. Bogfue of 89 Bry

an Dr. last nlgltt was elected ■ 
president of Omar Shrine Club' 
for 1970. He .succeeds Willard 
B. Dtckenson’ of Plymouth 
Lcme, Bolton, and assumes the 
presidency aft the January 
meeting of the Shrlners.

The annual meeting Of Blue 
Lodge Night was held last night 
at Mancheister Country Club.

The leadenOilp training cbuM 
,of ISTorth United Methodist 
Church will meet Tuesday at 
8:80 p.m. at the church.

North • United MeChoilst 
Church members and constltu; 
ents are reminded to bring 
their completed, pledge cards 
Sunday to the 9 or 10:80 a.m. 
worship service. Those unable 
to attend are ' asked, to call 
Charles Stfsrllng at 84 Scott Dr. 
The canvas's committee will 
contact those whose cards have 
not been received.

/  —̂
Trustees of Trinity Covenant 

Church will meet Tuesday at 
7:80 p.m. 'at the church.

The Bentley School PTA m - 
ecutlve boird will meet Mon
day at 8 p.m. in the school li
brary.

Wunrfee Chapter • of the 
^Questers will meet Monday at 8 
p.m; at the home of Mrs. Wal
lace Shearer, Oder Mill Rd.̂ ^
Bolton. A peper will be given 
by Mrs. James Roach on 
“Christmas Onisunents.'”  Mem
bers are reminded to bring an 
item for a silent auction.

The United Pund of Man
chester Inc. will change hs lo
cation from 923 Main St. to 89S 
Main St. on Dec. 1. ’

—  ̂ The Couples Bridge Croup 3
Manchester Council of of the Newcomers Oub will 

Churches will meet Monday at meet tonight at 8 at the home 
7:80 p.m. at Fellowship hall of of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gilbert 
Community Baptist Church. of Warwick Dr.* Bolton.

^m dM tip Circle of the Sal- 
vatlonN Aymy will not have its 
regulaA meeting Monday but 
wlU attMd a' Thanksgiving Ser
vice at the church".

Senior Toiith Forum of
North UnitM Methodist Church 
will m eet-’raesday at 7 p.m. 
at the church. The ’Grade 9 
Conceptors will also meet at 7 
p.m. at the ch^ch.

■\

“̂ e  Trinity SlnWers will meet 
Tuesday at 6:80 y-m . at the 
home of Mrs. B u f^  Johnson, 
92 Hemlock St., to go to the 
Open Hearth in HaAfbrd where 
they will conduct a iksrvice.

The Couples Bowlinh Group 
of the Newcomers Oub will 
meet tonight gt 7:30 ai Sliver 
Lanes in East Hartford.

800 at Dinner 
Of Soutli Gburch
Nearly 800 members of South 

United Methodist‘Church last 
night attended the chprch’s sec
ond 'annual congregational din
ner at the Manchester State 
Armory. , y

Three former ministers and 
two past associate ministers of 
the church and their wives were 
guests of honor. The former 
ministers are Bishop W. Ralph 
Ward of. the Syracuse, N.T., 
area; the Hev. Dr. Fred R. M - 
gar, pastor of the Oak Lawn 
Methodist Church Dallas, 
Tex.; and the Rev. Lawrence 
Almond of the Massachusetts 
Bible Society,' i^ston. The Rev. 
and Mrs, Bari B. Story were 
unable to attend the event as 
planned.

'  The form'er aaaooiate- min- 
.'Isters are .Jhe Rev. Charles 
Reynolds, executive' secretary 
of the Ludhiana Christian Med
ical College Board h> York 
City, and the Rev.. Percy 8mith 
of the New London Methodist 
Church. ■ ,

Hie speeches were informal 
and more like the Jests and easy 
banter of friends 'reunited after 
many years.

W; J. Godfrey Gourley was 
ihaster of ceremonies. Stanley 
Weinberg, dinner chairman, 
paid tribute to those who had 
worked so hard to feed and 
serve the diners.

Three young members of the 
church, Mark Saunders/ Elliott 
Oliver and Robert Kiilght, pro
vided guitar music' for the group 
singing. The Chancel Choir of 
the church also sang several se
lections.

The dinner, which pjiened the

church's "Goal 70—One ' '  Step 
lOgher’’ idedge caiqpai^, clos
ed with S'* pledging'service.

Fire Calls
Town ftreOghtdrs responded 

to two calls yesterday; both 
were false alarms.

The first came In by tele
phone for l l  Griswold St. Fire
men said a young-sounditig 
voice called at 3:84 p.m.

Someone pulled Box 291 
(Durant and Oescent St.) at 
9:28 last night. ^

JsMsnMfSMi sg^sBwt, ilia  
IS nnk sH a peaJeataiBr
'WELDON CP.
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Women of Socotra, largest is
land in the Indian Ocean, are 
especially f<md of Jew^ry. As 
many as nine earrings hang 
from nine holes in each ear. A 
hand may support five rings, an 
ankle two bangles.
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Baymona B. Bogue
Guests included William F. 

Booth of New Haven, grand 
master of Masons in Omnecti- 
cut and a paaft potenftate of 
Pyramid Temple of the Shrine 
in Bridgeport. He was accom
panied Merle P. Tapley, 
grand Junior warden; and by 
Beecher Qould, who is oriented 
guide of Pyramid Tem{4e and 
cdiairman of the grand lodge 
commltte on the  ̂condition of 
Masonry.

Representing Sphinx Temple 
was WUUam O. Qadd, oriental 
guide.

ESlecfted to serve with Bogue 
are: Rdberu .Murdpek, first 
vice presidenit: RiehaPd Roth- 
well, second vice president; 
Herbert R. SUngSbury, secre
tary; and iStanley N. Baldwin, 
treasurer.

Directors for three-year terms 
are Dairld R. Nichols and Rob
ert (Bantly. Elected to fill the 
vacancy on the board created 
by the elevaitlon of RcthweU to 
a vice presldenoy was James 
SuUlvan. Leo Libera was named 
to the newly created post of 
sergeant aft aims.

Bogue is supervisor of produc
tion and Inventory at Hamilton 
Standard Division of United Air
craft Corp. at Windsor Looks.

In his Masonic life, Bogue 
Joined Masonry at Pawoatuok 
and is a past master and cur
rent treasurer of Friendship 
Lodge of Masons. He belongs to 
both the Scottish and York Rites 
bodies of Masonry, and is mas
ter of ceremonies for Ĉ iyrus 
Goodell Chapter of Rose Croix 
at Hartford in the Scottish 
Rites. He serves as a member 
of the grand lodge committee 
on the condition of Masonry. 
Bo|ue belongs to Sphinx Tem
ple Shrine, formerly served as 
secretary of Omar Shrine Club, 
and Is a member of the Eastern 
Star. .

Grand Master Bboth gave a 
Short talk on Masonic member
ship.

Entertainment concluded the 
program.

Joble§8 Claims 
Rise in Town

A 8.2 per- cent increase in 
unemployment compensaftion 
claims was reported for lost 
week in the Manchester office 
of the Btafte Labor Department.

The figures were 477 for tho 
week ending Nov. 16 and 462 
for the week ending Nov. 8.

Statewide claims ' declined 
slightly by 128, to a 24,200 to
tal. Tho figure was 20,MO for 
the corresponding week 1 ^  
year.

Bridgeport, with 8,874 claims, 
was the state leader last week. 
It was followed by Hartford 
with 8,286, New Haven with 8,- 
141, and Waterbury with 2,786,

Manche^er retained Ms 17th 
pqsUion among, the state's 19 
offices.

ROUND & SQUARE 
DANCING 

EVERY SAT. NIGHT 
PINE LAKE  ̂

COMMUNITY CLUE
OOVBNTBV, CONN.

o sv m r. m
Alternate Callers

UVINQ ANDBBT 
and

HANK POST

R & R
A U TO M O TIV E
(P'esmerly Oeorve'S Chunge)

BORV AND 
MEOHANIGAL 
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Saturday and Sunday 
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CLIP & SAVE C O U P O N ^ ?

LADIES’ SHOBT SLEEVE
FLEECED SPORT TOPS
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CLIP & SAVE C O U PO N
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TTie Weather

(THIBTY-SIX PA G I^TW O  SRCnONS)
• Usiiefceiisi 4 City of yUimte Chmmt .

MA|rCHESTER, CONN., BIONDAT, NOVEMBER 24, 1969 (cinsrifled AdmrtMnrosi Fhga SS)

 ̂ ' Clear and colder, tonight with 
■f-- lows in 20s- Tomonow'sunny- 

high In 408. Wednesday’s out- 
, look cloudy, mild wttb chance 

of ehoweri.

PiRICE TEN CENA
i

s Bugs

it’a M-day quarantine C y P A £ lA
It Hiureday when ••
Oonrad Jr. and Alan T ^  3
■ated away from tho i • — S

8PAOB OENTEai, Houston 
(AP) — If the ApoUo 12 aetn^ 
nnuts are found to be free of al
ien organisma, future moon'ex- 
plorers may be excused from 
tha three-week quarantine now 

' In force.
No hmar bugs croiq>ed up in 

the men of Apollo 11 or the 
material they brought biuk 
from the Sea of TranquHlity.

The ApoUo l2 moon landers 
set down 800 mllee away, in the 
Ooean of , stonns, and qpa«e(IU A ill/ 
scientists say there la a far; ’  
tefadied pnarihlUty a weird form 
of life might exist in the differ
ent enrironmient

'nwy don’t expect to find any, 
but they’re teMej no chances.

"With idmUcal negative infor
mation from two missions, we 
might .propose ieUevlng the 
crew quanmUne . after . ApoUo 
IS," Dr. A. D.' Oatterson, a 
Manned . Spacefill^ Center euî  
gecn, said In an Interview.

“BBt H depends how things go 
on 12."

TUs fUgfat' 
b^iaa last 
Oharlee A. Oonrad 
L. Bean Waeted away from the 
moan’s Ocean of Storms and 
Joined Richard F. Gordon Jr. in 
the command ship Yankee Clip
per.

Like ApoUo 11 estronauts NeU 
A. Armstrong, Bklwln E. Alehin 
Jr. and MtCiiaal CUltns, Um 
Apollo 12 crew will go d&ectly 
from the splashdown to a quar- 
rantlne trailer on the aircraft 
carrier U88 Hemet.

The trailer will be flown to 
Houston, wheih the astronauts 
wUl enter the Space Center’s 
lamar Reoelvlng Laboratory 
and continue their iscriatkm until 
Dec. U.

This time there will he no 
’ ’laoiatian garment’’—the head- 
to-toe coveralls Apollo 11 astro
nauts wore to prevent release of 
any poeslNe lunar organisms 
Into tha I air.. The men com- 
iMalned ttiat the suits were un
comfortably warm and the face 
platea fo g i^  over.

TMs aeeood moon landing 
craw wUI wear only breatlng fil- 
tere-and fterii flight sutta. wlddi 
otflcials feel will be sufficient.
Said Cattemm:

"From a practical standpiMnt, 
as soon as Ws feel that there is 
sdentifleaUy valid evidenoe that 
you don’t have oontaminatlan— 
something coming back from 
the moon’s surface that 'cquid 
prove any kind of a threat to life 
here on earth—we want to re- 
Ueve the crew quarantine re
quirements as a first aider of 
business."

Quarantine experta iconstantly 
are alert lot unidentified, unde
tected' earth organisms pene
trating the quarantine

North
Patifk Ocsofi 

MipWAY

WAKt

HAWAIIAN
ISIANDS

H en olu lw ^ ^ l^

M(nmi>Bii|; R eputed
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP>— Bafora ApoUo 12 w m  
launobad into wpmst, a todi- 
n h ^  raported 'to Chariea 
"P«to" Oonnd Jr. that a 
oockroach was seen inside 
the epabectuft, but It got 
away.

Oomad Wter mused to of- 
flciaM (hat peilihpa ha oouM 
catch the lasBcft te apwoe 
and show ft m  telerialDn.

Sunday, the ApoBo 12 corn- 
mender aonouneed he had 
done ft. Hut on be heKi up 
for TV was a hand drawing
— not the real hug- -

Presumably, tf the orttter 
ever waa aboard, he’s aUB 
there, eftar a t ^  to the 
moon and (Mok.

se of

iMtW •• I
RUINfA—  ------

..SOLOMON

Moon^s NoI

... • I Slice of Cake
AFOUOfR . _  ^

Say« Conrad

SAMOA ^

SfttfiG PmtHk

NEW
ZiAlAMO, Milee at fqoatar

Map lo<»tes Apollo splashdown area. (AP Photofax)

Number of GIs in Viet 
Lowest in Two Years

and producing efkcta that 
might appear to be cauoed by a 
hmar orgaidom.

For ^cample, if an aatronaiit 
fell Uf, sclenUtta would have to 
determine whether the sickness 
had an, earthly origin or c ^ e  
fnmi some moon agent.

SAIGON (AP) — The U.B. 
Command announced today that 
American troop atsenth in Viet
nam has dropped to 484,400 
men, the lowest in two years. 
This virtually completes the 
second round of troop wMhdraw- 
als ordered by Prealdent Nixon.

The Command’s report of 
troop strength as of last Thurs
day showed a drop of.'4,800 men 
during the previous week. Thia 
reduced - U.S. strength to only 
400 more than the new celling of 
481,000 men Nixon ordered to be 
reached by Dee. U.

A U.S. spokesman aoid the 
command still expects to reduce 
American troop strength by that 
dafte to 4,000 less than Nixon’s 
ceiling, or 480,000 men 

U.S. forces reached a high of 
648,400 men last April, two 
months before the President an
nounced withdrawal of 25,000 
men. In September he an- 
noimoed another 86,000 

facility ' were being pulled out.

that alUed intelligence has de
tected an increase in the move
ment of North Vietnamese war 
materials and troops along the 
Ho Chi Minh Tfall, but U. Gen. 
Julian J. Ewiril who commands 
the U.S. 2nd Field Force in Sal-

SPAOE CBNTER, Houston 
(AIP) — ‘TU tell you one thing," 
Pete Cionrad. was saying . "R  
took every Ut of knowledge I 
had to get that baby down .there 
in UM right place. That was ho 
plim of cake."

Oonrad, Alan L. Bean and 
Richard F. Gordon .Jr. w «i« 
holding the fint nei#a confer- 
enoe from space Sunday and he 
was reoalUng how he brought ' 
the lunar lander Intrepid In.

"It took fyerythlng I had to 
get that LM down in one pleoev”  
Oonrad Aaid. "I think we got 
ea«n«t|dngs to work out on thet.’ ’

Apollo 12 was on the last l«K 
of/lts v o y ^  of 962,000 mUes 
iriien the space agency paaqeS 
up questions submitted by news
men.

The astronauts said they 
would lie willing to launch again 
in tbe> Und of thunderstorm thst 
marred Uielr blastoff Nov. 14. v 
recommended Improvaments in 
tools and carrier bags and re
ported dttfioulty in aleeplng on 
the moon.

Newsmen asked whether Oon- 
rad’s wdiUaraUon on ths moon 
might bays baen caused hy an
oxygen high," a state pf eupho-

Peter Conrad Jr. checks sifl'ht on his rifle as he prepares for deer-hunt. Later 
his eyes were riveted to area shown in map at left. (AP Photofax).

GOP Leader Raps Tax Bid
gon and the 11 surrounding . .
provinces, indicated at a news sometimes obours whMi

an Sstronaut brealhss'purs'oiqr- 
gsn.

"I waa very happy," said Oon
rad, "but I wasn’t on an oxygen 
high."

In the first 10 minutes of a

There has been ^[leculatian in 
both Saigon and ' Washington 
that Nixon may announce fur
ther troop withdrawals before 
the end of the year unless there 
is' some marked change in the 
war picture.

biformante reported today

conference that Increased infil
tration has not become evident 
yet in his sons.
 ̂ Ehvell said that during the last 
several months, infUtraftlon into 
his area had fallen to as low as
1.000 enemy troop, per month
compared with an average of ^  ^
6.000 a month fai the f i^  rix *•«»*«« to be to rtove
months of the year. He said this P*Vtty hop-
was probably due to the mon- liL'J L U P
Boons over Laos, and he expects *®^*'V*1**^^***’ '  
the rate to increase now that (he we had l a i ^  next to 8u^ 
rains have moved on. vgor-That riarted the thing off

R e^ndlrg to the new wemy dewsrtbed dWlcuItiea In
t ^ t  the U.S. command hM ,ae„tlfylng rocks and eoU thla 
ehlfted a good part of its

•*<««» ws went
out. the same thing that looked 

fUtration corrldore through east- yp,y ^  u. the first day started 
ern Laos. looking—at least to me—a sort

For the past five days the 160 of brown, dark brawn or. a tan- 
planes of the Carriers Ranger nugi brawn, and It waa really 
and Hancock have been sent out one of the most inteiasting 
to bomb and strafe the trail net- things of the lunar surface opeî  
work and to check cA traffic afiens . . .  how much that color

(See Page Thirty-Five) (Bee Page Thir(y-P1ve)

WAtHmOTON (AP) — A Re- 
pubUeah leader dismissed today 
as "poUtiesI ahennanlgans" a 
move supported by top Senate 
DemoersUi to ftisrpty Incraaae 
personal income tax examp- 
tions.

Ben. Robsrt P. Orttfln, R> 
Mich., oald the move would ooet 
|12 billion In federal revenue— 
and that wouV acutUe the tax 
reform bill now before the Sen
ate.

Griffin, the Republican whip, 
said It might lead to a veto of 
.the measure.

Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., is 
preeaing the proposal to raise 
personal exemptions to 11,000, 
from the prossnt 1600.

’ ’I wouldn’t be surprised U 
what a good deal of this is politi
cal ohennanlgana, not rsaUy ex
pecting it to happen," Griffin 
told newsmen.

"It’s designed to get a Uttle 
political credit even though no 
one believes It can happen real- 
istlcally," he said.

Griffin said It would be un
realistic to cut tax revenues by 
112 billion "os Inviting and polit-

leally appeaUng oa l) might be.*'
OrtfOn said the NUon admlii- 

istmUen is determliied to hold 
the line oh federal revenues.

Meanwhile, DemocraUo Lead
er Mike Monafield, Mont., told 
neeramen he was ef|uidliig by 
his -previoualy announced sup
port for an increaae in the ex
emption to 11,000.

"It Is ridiculous to argue that 
the present $600 exemption Is 
adequate," he decland.

"We must give eome relief to 
the tow and middle-income 
groups."

Ooe» claims s wide range of 
support for hla proposal, rang
ing from liberals to oonaerVa- 
tlvss and including a number of 
RepuMIcana.

However, the Tennesseean Is 
urging that the Increase In the 
ex'-mptlon be occompanlrd by 
various revenue-raising meas
ures so there lyould be no net 
boost in the revenue toes to the 
'Treasury.

Some of the' supporters of sn 
Int̂ eaSs In the exemption be
lieve their beet chance is to 
raire It to fooo They would BUlv 
htitute such on Increase for oth

er tax out provMons of ths bill 
in a way that would leave the 
rev^ue Impact the oame.

Gore’s proposal, dsfeated 
when, the Senate Finance Com
mittee .worked over the House- 
paoaed ixform bill, appears to 
be gaining support In ths Son
ata. Behind It are, among oth
ers, Sens. Edward M. Kennedy, 
D-Maee., the Demooratic whip, 
and James O. Eaotland,''̂  D-MUe.

The Gore plan would sufaetl- 
tute larger deductions for on ov
erall reduction In Income lax 
ratee passed Aug. 7 by the 
House and approved Oct. 81 by 
the finance committee.

Current lax law allows a tax
payer to deduct 1600 from hla in
come for himself and each de
pendent before figuring hla tax
es. Oora eeeka to raise the de
duction to |l,000~by 1678.

The oil and gas depletion al- 
towsive, now 27H per rent, was 
lowered to 80 per cent, by the 
House but rsised to 88 per cent 
by the Senate Finance Commit
tee,

Henstors preferring the lower 
rat# are expeefed to Offer

(Bee Page Thirty-Five)

SPACE CENTER, Hotwlcn 
(AP) — Racing through the fi
nal hours of their voyage of die- ~ 
covery. ApoUo 12’s moon men 
marveled a speetacular
earthly eclipse of the sun today, 
and fired their Jet thrusters a 
brief burst to aero in on their 
splashdown tiuget In the South 

• I^cific.
Chariea "Pete" Oonrad Jr., 

Richard F. Gordon Jr. and Alan 
L. Bean were in good epirits ae 
their Yankee CUpper streaked 
foster and faster toward their 
home plaiiet on a course that 
would slam them Into the at
mosphere 76' mUes high at a 
speed of 84,600 miles per hour.

Atmospheric friction and par
achutes were to slow them to 88 
m.p.h. In the final minutes be
fore splashdown, set for 8:86 
p.m. BBT about 400 mllea oouth- 
east of Amertcah Samoa.

Am Yankee Clipper iq>- 
proached the earth It was on a 
slightly ehallow path that would 
cause It to land long. A fiva-eeo- 
ond firing of the JeU at 12:44 
p.m. steepened the angle to aim 
the spaceship at a point close to 
the aircraft carrier Hornet.

"Looks like a good burn,” 
Mliulon Control told Yankee

The oetronauts were awad by 
a eight that can be seen only by 
men flying far from their home 
planet—an eollpaa of the sun by 
the earth.

"What a spectacular view," 
Gordon commented troln an 
lituds of 29,000 mllee. "It’s un
believable.".

"Fantastic sight," Bean said, 
“ nie sun Is lUumlnating tha 
whole atmosphara all the aray 
around. Really looks pratQf. 
You can't see any earth. It’s 
black, Juat .llke space. You ean’t 
eee any features en It. All you 
can see Is a sort of purple blue 
with some shades of vtolst.’*

"It has to bs the moot spec- 
Ucular sight of the whole 
flight," Oonrad addod. ’Tho sun 
from around about a quartor of 
the earth Is pure bhie. oad then 
it heeomeo ptak 9er aboal DB de
grees of are and then It tuns 
back to blue Igaia. And It's Mne 
all the way around the hoftatn. 
to.arhsre It turns pink again and 
then It turns blue again."

The astronauts photographed 
the eclipse and tried to pietura 
numerous lightning floshes they 
spotted In ths oUnoophere.

Ths aatronauls corrted on a 
light-hearted exchange of eon- 
versallon with ground control- 
Isro. 1

Astronaut Paul Wells Udd the 
crew ground eunlrotlers were

(Boo Pago Fight)
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Army Files Murder Charg(b 
Against Officer in Viet Deaths

Carryin# eqiiiptnent &  their bftfjw . Sooth VietiuuDeM aoldiert wad* throofh 
water as they search for ehemy troops in the Mtduuic Delta. (AP  Photofax).

' • ■ ■ i T - '.  .........  ■ •

WABHINfmm (AP) — The 
Army today oidorod a geoM«l 
court martial tor Ut U. WtlUain 
L. CUloy Jr., accuotng him of 
tho premaditotod murder of. at 
Hoot 109 man, woman, and chil
dren in 'Vietnam in March 1106.

OaUey, flirt Amorlean ooldlef 
rtiargod in the ooolmreraial, al- 
legod aMoaoere ef Vtobtameoe 

- villagera, will ^ 6  a posalbte 
penalty of death or life Impris
onment if  convtctcd, the Army 
sold.

Declalan to piocoed with ths 
Mol was mode by tho command 
at Fort Banning. Go., wbeia 
Ohllay la now stationed, and an- 
nounoad Jointly . in Washington' 
and Oaoigla.

Only a shJK time earltor the 
Army had aanounood the as- 
atgnmant of Lt. Gen. WUUam R. 
Paara to find aol artiathar the 
brigade involvad in the alleged 
maos kUUags h ^ ' Med to cover 
up the Incident In Its original 
tow toval Invartlgatlnn of the op- 
araUon. | ,

Tho ' Army chargad Oallay 
with 6 spedfiaatlona of premadi- 
tatad murder of “Oriantal hu- 

j man bclags" during a U.S. mUi- 
\ tary ofFralton at tha village of 
. My L.I tn Quang Ngal Province 
 ̂ about March. 16. ' ltdi.

Each epaeiflcatlon accused 
. ChBay of kmiag tlw vOlagars 

with S' rtOa. ■
One apsetnasttoa *>I4 he rtwl 

"not leas than 'TO tnalee and fe* 
dlalae of vartane ‘ddaa.~

Aaatber apartfiaaMon chaigad 
Mm wMi HUng a chfld, aheul 
two yanrf aU.

■ ' '!

XI pie couri 
martial was m§de by Maj. Oeh. 
Orwia O. TalhbU. who as ooro- 
mondtag general at Fort Ben- 
nliig Wwa the oonvanlng authori
ty in tha eaoa.

'Tha Army said the trial will 
be bald at Fort Banning No 
data has'been art. The. Army 
said It would take st least a 
month tor tha defenae and pro- 

'oecutlon to prepare for tha trial
U. Goa. WIIHam R. Pear* 

waa iiirtructad "to daiarmtoie 
the adequacy of both the inveaci- 

\  gation and Ha ouboequent ■ re- 
' view,"

“nM nth Infantry Brigade, 
which made the Inveatlgallon 
and ths decision lost year, "da- 
vetopad nothing to indicaU any 
dtoclpliaary action or to arar- 
rant furUjar invastlgatlcn." Uia 
Army aniA

li said tha appotntmsnt of 
Gen. Peer* does not mean that 
the Original Investigation and 
rivtow ware'' Inadaquata.

This arlU jbe datarrotned by tha 
apacial ravtaw, which arl)] ba 
arparato from a currant crimi
nal lavaallgallen which so far . 
has rasultad In chargas artunat 

,twa Army man and the Imtail- 
gation of tha rola of two goaon 
athar aoldltra and tonnar aot- 
dtara.
- ‘nia Incldant was at tha vU'- 
lags of My Lai In Mareh I9M.

Both tha nth Infantry Bri; 
toga, whoaa men^ata Involvad 
to tha tocldant. iSd Boi^. VM̂ - 
■Btiieai aiifltorttlas dt)giiMlly 
taohad toto'Vlat Oong, raporta

that a small group of Amorlean 
aoldlara had shot poirtbly too 
Vtotnamaaa civlltona during tha 
My Lot raid.

As raoanUy aa tort Bauirday
Bouth Vlatnaih’* dsfanae mlnla- 
Iry roportad on ths' baaU jot lU 
own invsatlgatlon that raporta of 
elvlUan deaths ranging os high 
as 697 took place Hi the 
ticn "wars completely tosocu- 
rata." The ministry said actual
ly about 30 eivlUans died to the 
battle for the village

Howavrt, Uia Army ra-opansd 
the O s. InvaoUgalion after ra- 
eaivtng a latter from a former 
aahhar In.VlaUiam citing *tortoa 
.he had heard about alro<’ltl«.< at 
My Lai. «

Pears Is praaanUy chief of ra- 
aarva componanU on the Army 
staff. Ha waa earvtng at tha 
Uma of tha My Lai tacManl as 
aottag eommander of Flald 
Fore* On* la Vietnam, a com
mand not aonnaetad to any aray 
wttb the My LsU oparatlan.

The aortgnmant ,waa an- 
nounead by Sacratary of t)ia 
Army Btoalay R. Raaoir and 
Gan. WlUtom C. Westmoreland, 
Army CMaf n( BUff. They' said 
Pears would "be oastetad by a 
small toam of legal and tavasu- 
galtvs axpaits tochidtag Bland 
Wart, aartrtant ganaral counaai 
of the Army..

TUUA, Okie. (API A tor- 
mar Of say*, U.8, Irwipa wart 

' oedared to wipe out tha Vtrt- 
nainaae vtttogr of Bang 2ty oq

»B*a Pegs ’nirty-Pow )

Gene Control 
Raises Fears
BOBTON tAP) -Tha gaaa, 

arhich tranamtta haraditary 
chanutartoUca^hoa bean laoUt- 
ad for the flirt lima -r and 
two oc-lanUsta who halpad do II 
baya votcad fears of rnertbl* 
manipulation of human traMo.

"I faal the bad far outaral^ 
tha good In ihte partleutar 
work," eald Dr. Jonathan Book- 
with. 89. "I faal thla Is mere 
trightantng tiuui hopafttl. B la 
ohytoUB that It raioao tho peart- 
hlllty of fanatic angtiiaartag."

Also aapraaalag approhsarten 
that the dtocovary may luv* 
h a r m f u l  appUcalMnie. Dr. 
Jamaa ahapiro. 86. head of tha 
Harvard Madtieal Bahoal *ra- 
search team arhleh loototad the 
gene, said; "Wa don't mriaaart- 
ly have ths right to pot aur- 
salves on tha bach."

TTi* dleeovary aras anncuncad 
to newsman Wadnaaday but 
pubttcalirti of iho rtory was de
layed until Baturday to eetaelda 
with pubUcalkw In tha British 
mogsato* "Natura," of a 
outUntog tha tachnlqua.

Tha gene was sapsiratad from 
s bacteria called Bscharlchto 
coll. Widely found to tha totoa- 
llns of man and other aid mala. 
Tha rasaorehara tiaad 
syma to dlaaolva aaray material 
they did not want. .
I The actenUsta loid̂  newsman 

lhal a bacteria may canUte as 
many oa l.OOO ganaa. trhich 
h&va spoctfic individual (un» 
tiana. while a buiaaa body may 
eontato a million |

0*n«a ara gathorad into

adikti carry tha astir* ead* ef - 
haradlly.

Backwtth. a malacttlar gmstl- 
ctot, aald the me 
lattog ganaa to humans da net 
axlat at praaant. but̂ that B « u  
concatvabla such 
could b* davatopad to -fto  Ito 
tur*. t . . .

Bafer* tha 
vard group, 
paratad lb 
vUlublly.

BsasarehMi  ObOto I
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• “THE WAY‘̂ 
I HEARD rr*

hy John Gruber

M O V I E  A U D I ^ C E  
* * * * « * « Q U I D E * * * * * * *
>  SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.
These ratings apply to films 
rtlaasad  ahef Nuv t. 1968. v

THIS  ̂SEAL
in ad* Indicates tht film was 

submitted and approved under 
the Motion Picture Code 

of Self-Regulation.
o] Suggastad for GENERAL  

audience*.

Sheinwold on B rid ge

. WEST 
a  10 9 5
C? 6
0 ’ K Q 9 5 4  
♦  Q 1 0 9 5

NORTH 
♦  Q 4 2  
<0 Q J S i l  
0  ,10 
4k K 8 6 2  

/  EAST 
♦  8

A 10 9 8 4 
0  J 6 3  2 
4  1 7 4

Last week I  gave you the his- tet rjobody can follow. No sooner 
torlcal backghlUnd to the opera are they finished than two Naz- 
‘‘Salome’’ by Richard Strauss, arenes dlsplte the claims of the 
Tickets for the Dec. iO produc- Pharisees and Sadducees with 
tlon at the Bushnell are already cjalms about Jesus. Eventually 1- 
on sale, arid you should make 'S i  Herod (and even the audl- 
every effort’ to attend. Now let’s ence) wanU Is a  llttU peace and - 
get to 'the opera itself. quiet.

In 1907 this work created He’lusts fop his ^pdaughter, (=
such a. 'scandal In New -York asks her to dance. She,
that It was withdrawn after however, has to be teased, 
only one public performance. Herod finally offers her any- 

tEven today one has only to thing she wants, even to half his 
mention the "Dance of the Wngdom, and seals the Offer- 
Seven Veils” to see eyebrows oath In the presence of ^
ralqed, and this dance comes a guests. Theraupon »
lltUe more than haU way Salome capitulates. Slaves -  
through the long, one-act work. t® attlr^ her

Suggested for MATURE 
eudlences (psrental discre
tion edvised).
R E S T R IC T ED  —  Persons 
under 16 hot admitted, un
less accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.
Persons under 16 not a^  
mitted. This age restriction 
may be higher In certkin 
areas. Check theater or 
advertising. ^
Pnnttd at a public tervica  

by (hit newspaper/

SOtJTH
a  A K J 7 6 3  
q? K 7  
O A 8 7  
4  A3

READ DISTRIBUTION
. TO BEAT GOOD SLAM

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

When the Dallas Aces won a 
playoff a few weeks ago they 
earned the. right to represent 
North America next. June In the 
world championship at Stock
holm. Admirers of the young 
experts hope that the Aces will 
be Just as skillful but a trifle 

' luckier than they were In the 
playoff hand shown today.

East dealer.
North-South vulnerable. <
Opening lead Six of 

Heart.
In the system used by Bob 

Hamman and Mike Lawrence 
' of the Dallas team a response

of two hearts to an opening ---------------------  -----------
bid of oilfe spade shows a suit telllgent double left nothing to 
of five or more cards and chance. i
promises a rebld. South could. Dally Qnestira
therefore, afford to mark time Partner o^ n s with one 
by bidding two notnimp, know- “Parie, u d  me next player 
Ing that North would bid again. pas»*x- Tou hold: S^d es, 8 ; 

North showed spade support. Hearts, A-lO-g-g-t; DlaroondSf'
J-6-8.2; Club*. J7-4.

sayT

East South IVest North
Pass 1 4 Pass ' 2 a?
Pass 2 NT Pass 3 4
Pass 4 A Pass • 4  A
Pass 4 N T Pass 5 A
Pass
Double

6 4
AU Pass

Pass Paw

Second James Bpnd 
Quits A l^ r One 'Film
LONDON (AP) — George tst- 

zenby says that like Sean Con
n e r  he has had enough of the 
Jam es Bond role. It t̂ook Con
nery five Dims, Lasmby only 
one. ■ >

Lazenby, a  29-year-old Austra
lian, declared Sunday he would 
make no more 007 movies after 
his first, “On Her Majesty’s Se
cret Service," due for release 
next month.

Best known previously for a 
British chocolate commercial on 
television, Lasenby was picked 
from a field of BOO hopefulk to 
play Bond. He said makeraipf 
the film "made me feel Uke' l  
was mindless."

Connery abandoned . Bqnd 
films because, he said, "what 
started as a pleasant part be
came a Frankenstein’s m<m- 
ster."

JD U aUUU *

HEBOr

A Cinema Center 
Films Pfcsentotioo 

A Notionol General 
Pictures Releote 

S *  m m  Technicpior*
“ Stalking Moon’'a S  TUi
NMIONAl O BM AL nonSKS M mcm

THE
STALKING 

R MOON
etSh  TKHMCOtOS'

™d circles the severed head, ad
’The'* opera leally Isn’t long remove her sandals. Now dressing It as though It were and South was off to the races. Clubs, J7
tough for a. full evening, last- "Dance of the Seven gtlll alive, pouring out endear- The Blackwood Convention re-

Imr nhoiit two hours so It will "  ments and curses. Alive, he had vealed that North was aceless, A nw er: Bid 1-.
^  oreceed^ o n ^ s  ocLTon ^hl" '*  “  •’®'‘>«®‘> her lips. Now In a and South stopped at six ®n®Vgh for a re^
h„ omu.  r..om °  ni'nute". *• task for frenze of lust she presses her spades. So far, so good, but sponse of two hearts. If partner

TH F u m V E P S I T Y  OF C O N N E C T I C U T  
1’’y6'V 1970

■NT. Your hand

by the Suite from 
kavaller'

Lawrence had opened with one club or 
one diamond,- you would have 
been glad to respond one heart. 

Copyright 1999 
General Features Corp.

Dgf Ro86n* -
hv thn anme enmnns prlma doniias. It Is some- own upon him In death. “Jo- here Hamman and

“ '"®" P®^®*™®*! hy A profes- chanon! I have kissed you!” she tan Into bad luck. >
dancer, but Frank Pan- cries, as all the other* recoil L®® Angeles expert Paul Solo- 

duct, Felicia Weathers will has assured me that Feil- in horror. way, who held the East cards,
make her debut in the title role, Weathers will perform the "Kill that woman!” orders hnew thâ t North had five hearts
while others In the cast include dance, herself. No matter which Herod. 'The guards crush South had two. South
Phil Stark and Walter Cassel, way It Is done. It never seems Salome to death with their would not have bid notrump
both of whom will also be wholl^ satisfactory to me, and shields as the curtain falls ’’ ® singleton, and would
heard here for the first time, i-ye seen It both ways. Most Gruesome^ Yes AbnormaF *'®''® “hown heart support with

"Salome” Is really a study In gingers can’t dance; most bal- Yes Nevertheless It Is a tre- ‘*'''®®’ needed a five-card
abnormal psychology. ’The fact lerlnas were not built like sing- mendously great work of art response and
that the characters are Biblical era. You should see It without fall.' 9:15.
Is beside the point. Oscar After the dance, Salome has __________ ^ ® *  meant.that West ,  u -n  i -an
Wilde, who wrote the original to sing again immediately, and -r i____ P - i - i _____ o had precisely one h e ^ .  a-an b -an 7 -an n-80
play, was also abnormal, which she still has to sing the hardest T h r ^  R o b b e r e  S o u g h t  I-^ -D Irectlng I^uhle 'cinenia ’l l  Paint Your Wag-
adds considerable understand- half of her role. ’This usually I** W in d s o r  I n c id e n t  could surely defeat tae
Ing to the characterization of shows up In breath control. She WINDSOR (AP) — Police were contract If W en opened his - • ’ nriVe-In -V lx -
Uie play; In this day we are no gets little pauses during »®®«'chlng,  for three men who ®'"8'®‘° "  " n T s o  S^mmw
longer lo c k e d  by L c h  a tale, speeches by Herod and ^bbed a contractor and his wife ‘*°“‘>le o six spades ca led for ®n^7.30. Common Law Cabin,
and the music by Strauss which Herodlas, but they are not Sunday of nearly $1,600 In cash, ®; heart lead. ’Die double of a
also shocked Edwardian audl- usually .enough. an undisclosed ^ o u n t  of jewelry

concerts
THFIATER TIME 

SCHEDULE

Cineriia I — Fanny Hill, 7:16,

9:00.
East Windsor Drlve-In —

ences has since proven to be Herid asks what she demands v!^tlm“ 'i ^ ! ! ^ '  ctadlng'^’s^ h ^ ^ y ^ Y n ^ m rp irt- *^M^"hM*t^^Drive-In
of^quesUoned vitality. for the dance. She replies, «  S  O e r ^ rH ^ le e T s S c lty  a Reope^ Friday.

There la no overture. ’The evoiyb^y knows, _ tltat ®he lead In the first suit bid by the Mansfield Drlve-In -
dummy. lum. 7:00; More, 9:00.curtain goes up to a few mea- wants the head of Jochanon on shortly ^^er noon when the n ên

sures of oriental walling on a e silver platter. Herod makes ®*h®d him to make an estl-
clarinet and we find ourselves nil sorts of counter offers only ’" “ O °|* n cons^ctlon project, 
a t  Herod’s feast. Usually the to be met each time with the ,̂ ®,, ■ t̂^hse, they
back portion of the stage Is Implacable demand, ‘"rhe head S c  ? "  pistols Md forced La-
ralsed, with a long table at of Jochanon.’! ^ h ®  “  ®P®" «*® ®®'e *" his
which Herod, Herodlas, Salome, Reminded of his oath, Herod ______________
and the guests are seated. To- finally gives In, authorizing the

Soloway took the first trick State— Hail Hero, 6:80, 9:00;
with the ace faf hearts and re- Stalking Moon, 7 :16. 
turned the suit so that his part- UA ’liieatre— Undefeated,
ner could ruff to defeat the con- 7 :00, 9 :00.
tract. It’s possible that W e s t ______________________________
would have led the singleton 
even without a double, but he

D A N C E  T H E A T R E

CHAMBER RECITAL tERIEf
LIM ITED NUMBER O f SUBSCRIPTIONS ST ILL  A V A ILA BLE  

r  Strict prijM: 10.00; StudtnU Only, $3.00

Thurtdty. Ototmbtr 11 
Grant Johanneien, pianist, and 
Zara Naisova. ctllitt 
Sunday. March 1 
BoftOf^Symphony String Trio 
Monday, April,6 
Tht Zurich Chamber Orchtetra 
Wtdntaday. April 22 
Htrtry Sltryng, violinitt 
Saturday, May 2 
Juilliard String Quartet

Saturday, November 22 
Erntt Haefliger. terror 
(Schubert; Brahrm; Schumann. 
DiehttrINb*}
Thursday, December 4 
Vladimir Adrkenaxy, pianist, and 
Itzhak Perlman, violinitt 
Thursday. February 12 
The Netherlarrds Chamber Choir of 
Amsterdam
Wedoeaday, February 25 
Mieczytlaw Hortzo«vtki. pianist 
(Program to include Drabe/// V»ri»xiont) 
Tuesday, April 28 
New York String Sextet

All corroeru in von der Mehden Recital Hall. Pleaae make checks 
payable to The University of Connecticut. Mail (or present) to: 
Jorgansin Auditorium Box Office. Storrs. 06268. Telephorre 429-3311. 
Ext. 807.

ward the front, at the lower execution by handing his ring nuMtkev"ta a b o u t m i g h t  have led the king of dla-
level. Is an open courtyard, to the headsman. Nobody says of a iw iX e l Soloway’s In-
wlth soldiers and a  sort of well a word while this functionary
curb at one side. ’This empty descends Into tlie well, but the ____________
dstem  Is the cell of Jochanon orchestra speaks volumes. Fl- 
or John ’The Bapt^t. nally Jochanon’s head Is de-

Narraboth, captain of the tached to the sawing of a very 
guard, is first to speak. A Sy- high B-flat on a single double- 
rlan, we learn he Is hopelessly bass.
In love with Salome, although He returns with the head on 
a page warns him of her neu- a silver platter. (On one occa- 

, roUo tendencies. After an Inter- aion a wlseaciri stt^k soda 
ruptlon from the banqueting straws Into the papier-mache 
guests, Narraboth U again in- nostrils before handing it to 
terrupted by a hollow voice Birgit Nilsson, who almost 
coming from the cistern. It Is broke up completely when she 
Jodianon, balefully singing of saw It. It probably won’t happen
doom.

’The soldiers <ire frightened 
and debate as to whether this 
man is mod, or a true prophet. 
Their debate ends as Salome 
leaves the table, comes to the 
courtyard, and asks to see the 
prisoner. ’This has been strictly 
forbidden by Herod, but Salome 
turns her charms on Narra
both and gets him to bring 
forth Jochanon.

Despite his Insults to her 
mother, her father, and to her
self, ^ o m e  Is smitten with 
the prophet. She ^dresses him 
in words almost worthy of the 
Song of Solomon, while hel re
plies with apocalyptic rage. ’This 
only Inflames her to the point 
where she cries, "1 love your 
body; I love your hair; I want 
to kiss your mouth, Jochanon."

Driven to jealous despair by 
such actions, N arralx^ kills 
himself, but she pays not the 
slightest attention. Eventually, 
cursing her, Jochanon returns 
to his cistern and we’ll see him 
no more, though he will bellow 
up from time to time.

Herod, Herodlas, and the 
guests come out Into the court
yard, the body of Narraboth Is 
removed, and Herod and Herod- 
las begin arguing as they will 
do throughout the whole opera. 
Herodlas wants Jochanon 'ex
ecuted, but Herod will not ac
quiesce. The prophet has too 
many followers, and he fears 
insurrection for one thing.

Five Jewish imests get Into 
a theological argument which 
takes the font) of a  fugal quln-

iUanrl)rRtrr 
Eurntn̂  JI|rraU)
PufeUshsd Dally ICxoepi Bunasyi 

•JM Holidays at 18 BIs m II S irsst
Manchwisr. Conn. (06040)

Ttlm boits S4S.3TU 
Ssooad Class P os ia** psio s; 

M sneasstsr. Conn
'■U BBdU FTIO N  RATES 

Payable In Advance 
erne Y ear , . . .tsumeta .....................  U.K
n ire e  U ontlu T.K>
Oae Mootb t  tc

again.)
Salome is in ecstasy.

HE SIEU CLEB

BOLTON LAKE
HOTELasdRESTAURANT

East Hartford • Norwichtown • Windsor Lodu

Grand Opening
N oon Tuesday, N ovem ber 25th 

a t the G atew ay to

ROUTE 44A TELEPHONE 643-9731

Presenf5 Every W ed. Nighf—

A Fantastic Mouth-Watering Special I

^Buffet a la Italiana^

'RtT 75 exit ofiE Bf̂ dl<
Windsbfjliocits

'̂ ■'Oanncctor

Mon.-Fri. at TtSS-SM
JSat. J l8bd- *  :M~* :dS-7:9S-9:16

IStN\.*s'<̂ SO* WMsa'i

'NKRXsv̂ * COiOtttMtuif

Consisting of: , (

Domestic and Imported Chooses
Antipasto —  Sardines, Anchovies, Tunafish, Hot and Sweet Pop- 

pers, Olives, Pickles, Tomatoes.
Cold Cuts —  Genoa Salami, Coppicollo, Boiled Ham & Pesuttini. 
Hot Dishes —  Baked Beans, Kielbasa and Sauerkraut, Italian Sau

sage and Peppers, Chicken Pieces and Ravioli. 

Dessert, Coffee, Rolls and Butter

All this, as much as you can eat. Only $3.00 per person,
$1.75 for Children 

Between the hours of 6:00 and 9:00
b

t. . •
An'cMkM special evory Wedn td ay

"HAPPY HOURS" from 6:00 to CLOSING
’ 1 * ■ '

AN Mixtd Drinks 7Sc Bm t  60c
' i

Thursday Night Special
CHtCKCN & SPAGHETTI- Saiod RoNs ond Bvttw | :, 

6:00 to 9:00 — $2.75 — CMMrmiSl.SO ^

-  ■) "

The elegance of the Gibson Girl Era becomes a  ̂̂
of the jet age at the third Steak Gub! g 

Steak... charbroiled to perf^on on the open hearth! 
Entertainment.... 2 Gals & a Guy in the Gibson Lounge! Don’t 

wait for a special occasion, meet your fnerlds at the 
newest, niost elegant Steak Qub now. . .  ^ ^

for the “now” in dining!

BANQUETS ANDl PRIVATE PARTIES lanHwon Daily 11-2 Dinner hoot i  | 
Ooted Snnday in E. Hardard oady;

AN Mixod Drinks 75c Rm t  60c

Slot Machine Fashion Next  ̂
Says Cteator of Miniskirt

A Jump for Each Year
C. B. “Gus” Anagnostis floats down to earth near Dickinson, Tex., Sunday to 
complete his birthday celebration by making 51 parachute jumps. Anagnostis, 
51, started making the jumps early in the day and 8 hours and 11 minutes later 
made his final jump of the day. Members of the Galveston Sky Divers club to 
which “Gus” belongs, packed the parac'.iutes throughout the day. He made the 
jumps from a light plane piloted by Je js  Hall of Dickinson. (AP Photofax).

A ^ e m o n

Inter-Faith Service Set 
On Eve of Thanksgiving

An Inter-Fatth ’Thanksgiving 
Service will be sponsored by (he 
Rockville Area CSergy OounCU 
on the eve of ’Thanksgiving for 
members of aU CSirlatlan and 
Jewish oongregBtioria.

■Area, dergymen refnesentlng 
a number of different reUgious 
affmaiions Including the Rock
ville Hebrew OornmUtee will 
take part In the ecumenioal

Flrrt BvangeUoal Lutheran 
Church, Sacred Heart and St. 
Bernard’s  Roman „  OathoUc 
Churches, Union Congregational 
Church and Vernon United 
Melhodiat Church.

’The organist will be Donald 
B. Watrous, Minister of Music 
at Union (Congregational Church 
and soloist wlU be Jam es H. 
Spencer from First Congrega
tional Church.

L ^ t  year over 300 persons of 
all faiths attended a simUar pro

gram at the Vernon Center Mid
dle School and according to a 
spokesman fob the council, U Is 
hoped ■ that a more religious 
setting will attract an even 
greater number of people. ’The 
stress will be on communal par
ticipation.

An offering, to be taken up 
at the service, ’ will be used to 
help initiate the Big Brother 
Program which Is now in the 
planning stage In H^kville.

By NADEABIE WALKER 
Aseodnied Preee W r i^  '

LONDON (AP) —" I  think (he 
next thing will be clothes from 
vending machines and the end 
of boring shops,’’ saye Mary 
Quant.

"We’ve already got slot ma
chines that sell stockings and 
surely the tendency is for all 
clothes to '^et more like stock
ings, all In one. and stretchy, 
with no fitting problem. I ’m all 
for letting machines do the bor
ing jobs and set pe<^le free."

’The creator of the miniskirt 
says she has beeh misquoted as 
saying that body cosmetics will 
eventually replace clothes. 
"With semitransparent clothes, 
body cosmetics ane jewelry are 
becoming more important. 
Clothes are no longer primarily 
to keep us warm, and they’re no 
longeb prestige, status or cM u 
symbtM either. People don’t 
dress to show they’ve got a mil
lion doUas anymore.

"Now that women can be any 
shape they want to be, clothes 
are for decoration and enter
tainment. ’They’re fun."

At 86, and after 13 years of 
marriage, Mary is expecting 
her first baby next March. She 
and her husband-business part
ner, Alexander Plunkett Greene, 
say they definitely will not be 
permissive parents, because 
"every child needs firm disci
pline or it will not feel loved.”

Mary says,"I don’t agree that 
today’s society is permissive, or 
that the miniskirt has proinoted 
permissiveness.” She concedes, 
however, that " I  may have con
tributed to doing away with 
some neurotic inhibitions and 
hypocrisy."

Mary Is tiny, thIn-faced, with 
a close fitting cap of dark hair, 
deep brown eyes and an air of 
nervous, quicksilver energy. 
Her husband Is as tall as she Is 
small, a* fair as she is dark. He 
affects Southern plantation style 
clothes and a courtly manner. 
They met at Goldsmiths Art 
(College in London when she was 
16 and he was 18.

Mary, who says she always 
wanted children, hopes to carry

her baby everywhere on hef 
back, .like a p^wcae.

“For heavens sake don’t say 
that,” criee Greene, clapping a 
hand to his forehead in a strick
en manner.

"Well, I  aaw Jane Fonda 
doing that, and I  think it’s 
a  good Idea, as long as it doesn’t 
annoy anybody else."

The only thing that bothers 
Mary about having a baby Is 
that it takes too.long.’T quite 
expect that scierfbe will find 
a way of shortening the time,” 
she says. "Already they can 
keep premature babies alive In 
Incubators, and that’s the first 
step.”

Since she opened her first ba
zaar boutique in Chelsea In i m  
and shortly, thereafier became 
queen of ready-to-wear, Mary 
Quant has spread her design 
network over the western world. 
They say a t least seven million 
women have the Quant label In 
their wardrobes. Besides dress
es, she also turns out tights, un
derclothes,- shoes, jewelry, ac- 
ciessorls, cosmetics and even 
vitamin pUls.

She travels to the United 
States every year; twlge to de- 
slgriU^. collections for her J.C. 
Penney tie-up, and once to di
rect a massive two-week promo
tion tour of shows and ’TV ap
pearances.

Miss Quant and her husband 
say that the most amaslng thing 
In fashion at the moment Is the 
similarity between American 
and British taste, among the 
young, at least, and how adven
turous New York and Los An
geles have become.
She has always admired Cha
nel as the inventor of modem 
clothes, but would never be 
tempted to go In for haute cou
ture herself. "Why should a 
Volkswagen try to be a Rolls 
Royce? I'm far loo Interested In 
Innovation and technical prog
ress. "We're only at the begin
ning of what we want to do."

As the mother of the mtnlsktrt 
(which Incidentally she says she 
never expected to catch on In
ternationally In the revolltlon- 
ary way It has), how does Mary 
Quant feel about ladles with fat

leg* wdio wear it when they ^ l - - f  
ly shouldn’t? • ;

”1 guess I  feel exajptly like ifw- 
erybody else—that If# a ’ pity 
some people choose to^8Ilow off 
their worst features. I deny that 
the mlnlsklrt'waa or Is Indeoeqt. 
worn with tights, as I always 
^how It.”

When Alexander ■ ungallantly 
mentioned that Mary used to be 
rather plump herself, she hung 
her head and admitted It. " I  
brainwashed myself Into believ
ing that I hate potatoes, bread 
and sweets, and now It’s really 
true.” she said. ”I go ’Ugh!’ ev
ery time I pass a cake shop."

Mary Quant may be the epito
me of a career woman, but she 
says she get* days when she’d 
rather stay home and wash dish
es than attend a board lunch
eon. “But 1 know I ’d gefsick of 
housework In about six days,” ’’' 
she says.

She Is riot a rabid feminist be
cause she believes that nobody 
needs to be a bored housewife In 
these days of birth control aqd 
emancipation. " I  tend to feel 
rlher sorry for some husbands 
whose wives do nothing but 
complain, take all they’re given 
and don’t even say "niank 
you.' ’’

A grateful country has award
ed Mary Quant the Order of the 
BrUish Empire and made her a 
Royal D esi^ er for Industry and 
a Fellow of the Society of Indus
trial Artists and Designers.

Father Faee« CSiarge 
In Stabbing Daughter
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 

Frederick Oallnum, 34 »taces a 
murder charge In the death of 
his B-y«arold daughter, who was 
stabbed and * burned.

The dead cltild was found by 
her mother. Pearl Gollmon, In 
the bathtub In their apartment 
at 28 Northwest Drive Saturday. 
Little Kim Oallman had been 
stabbed In Die stomacli and 
scalded with hot water, police 
said.

Her brother, 2-year-oId 'Kevin 
Oallman, was hysterical and 
bleeding from minor outs on one 
leg when police arrived at the 
apartment. Kevin was treated 
at Yale-New Haven Hoapttal.

An autopsy was performed on 
Kim’s body Sunitay, but the 
findings wore not Immediately 
dteclosed.

Flowers For Thanksgiving

C en tw
Pieces
$ 3 . 8 8

'c a sh  a n d  c a r r y

POM PONS 98$ buRch aRd up
Gut Ftowars, Mum Plants, 

Cyclamm Plants, Mixed Boui|uats 
and Cantarplaets

OUR CEMETERY aASKCTS AND 
CONTAINERS ARE READY NOW

' OI*£N EVES. AMD THANKSGIVING

McCONVILlE
GREENHOUSES AND FIX)RIST 

302 WoodbrMg* Stract —• 649-5947

New Rose Farm Huge
SAG PAULO— young Japa- 

nese-Brazllian farmer is setting 
out 2 million rosehushes oiT bOO 
acres In the Sorocaba area. He 
plans to ship the flowers by air 
to Europe and the United States.

Giving is M o r e  Fun W h e n  You H ave  Cash-in-Hand!

1970 Christmas Club is OPEN
'MMBcDMIMW

Rev. Rkgarfl Fontaine

C program which will be held at 
‘ Union Congregational Oumch In' 
.  Rockville at 7:30 p.m. Wednes- 
'd ay.
' Gueat speaker will , be the 
! Rev. Richard O. -Fontaine, a
■ priest o i the Norwich Diocese 
 ̂ who is also a native of Itock- 

'  ville and a graduate of Rock- 
; vlUe High School. He attended 
 ̂(Jhriat the King Seminary at
St. Bonaventure, New York and

* was ordained in 1966. He has 
i’; held pastoral poets in Elost

Hampton, Stafford Springs and 
V.*'Mystic arid in 1963 was ap-

■ pointed to the C%ancery GMce 
In Norwich. He will represent

 ̂the Dioceean Oommittee on 
'  , EJeumenism and speak on “The. 

Hungers of the World."
* Clergy participating In the 
, service Include the Rev. John 
- A. Lacey, pgsitor of the First 
.^Congregational CSmrch of Ver-

. '•non; the Rev. George X . 
JelUy, pastor 8t- Bernard's 
lurch; the Rev. Richard Ber- 

r.' assistant pastor of Sacred 
' ’Heart Church; the Rev. Rlch- 
fard E. Bertram, p ^ o r  of First 
'Evangelical Lutheran .Church; 
/the Rev. Paul, J .  Bowman, 
“pastor of Union CongregaUpnal 
nChurch. and the Rev. CSsirles 
"A. Becher, pastor, of Vernon 
'('United M eth^ st Church.

The ushers will be members 
.o f Congregation B’nai Israel.

E i f i  I l l ' s
Complcfg H«m* 

I  Furnishing* Sine* 
18991

o n iN  *  RAYg m vtm ,Y  NKuam m i .  •
Keiths OfF*r Another Quali^ S*rvie*l

R///(/]' fnr \̂ i ul)linl\firy^
IISWH.' . I--  ■ ■ ■ ’. : [  IHi !  MiKFS c us t om '

REUPHOlMfS, US SO SUPTPIOR
/T* fc 'i, ♦

f . in .! ;  .  - M: :,ir? ' -P JC M ; p

m

Traditionally
Fragrant
English

POT-POURRI
Deoonbered in aa open bowl 
Ite c k ' a r m  ewtursa lor 

filling tka iM BW lOi 
Uw menwcY e t an BngM * 
O am farj Garden. An expert 
huwriity wXh flneet perfume 
oite. Made In Englmd by 

of Londen. makcfs of 
~ne peifm M  alnea IMT.

Authenticity 1
. „  Doay 19 to »  

n i i m i j  Boat Oeeker I t .  
(Oppeetts Casoy’o)

i t - 'I- ' '-PJCM ; k
L  a

ipnrjs ' f’lfd » t.ine RT***'****? '*•
Orqin^l s lijp f ■' furni'uK /•

S r i l  plittorra compirttly retuid  

Nf* Ig iilll ;|;t( It BMd

f ' l t r t  ciiqplelely -pci.sliK) ' T l  j

111 loost loists rt£l3.‘ ll 'j

fre t A/m Corert C”

All s t iiT t  jr.|) w fitm j I ' f  i ; !

Ijt iit t  p jttf'fis :i( .'o l!i(  't ij 'cS ff  tu c l m i  Ironi

(urrifu 'e  is C 'citd  up m i  ie in f.-fa  n  no n l i i  t A j ' j f

WE DON’T JUST COVER YOUR X  
FURNITURE, WE REBUILD IT!

■VERT PISCB IS  FROTBCraD BY SOOTCffOARD# 
AT NO EXTRA CtMT TO YOU— !

Included FREE! ^ tra  Arm Cov*rs 
to Match Your Upholst*ry . . .

SOFA
Add years of beauty and com
fort to srour prssiiot upisM- 
stored PumUure by avsklag 
yourself of thAs great offer 
from our Cuatom Reupfaal- 
sterlng Department. Choame 
from a teed el Group of the 
Newaet Patterns In '

CHAIRS*99
---------  -----------  — Trodl
Uonel, Modem.__________
Provinela] Fabrics In Daoor 
ator CclocL

' Priees Ass
Prof# _  _

and AU Nsnv _______ _
WE SPEaAUZE IN CUSTOM MADE 

FABRICS and CLEAR VINYL SUPCQ.VERS ’
Phon* 643-4 159 for K*ith‘>

FREE HOME SERVICE!
We ReriHze and reped, seats ore rebuilt, springs ore retied, 
new webMng used, looee Joinu are raghied, sprtag cusb- 
ione ore rsplaoad, seama and wetting a rt bsnd seoii 
frames ore eoa^leteiy poURied.

Haw Yea Titad Ki4th> "Oae-Stap I 
WeT Conw To Yam  • AX i 
ntsMS To AAvtoe Yoa! iBsSi

o Use Oar Notr Mn shb^  o We I

N t i r l i  I

f

\

Sav e from  5 0  c to  "20 W eekly!

Savings Bank^ of Manchester

Read Herald Advert iKeitiento MANCHESTER •  EAST HARTFORD •  SOUTH WINDSOR •  BOLTON NOTCH
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N ixon I^ow M ulls Strategy 
O n N ext C ourt N om ination

Wedding
; By DON 'MoUCOD 

Assoc;|i!)|t  ̂ Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — For 
the second itime this century a 
president is trying to decide 
what to do next after the Senate 
voted down his nominee to the 
Supreme Court.

President Nixon said Friday, 
.  after the Senate rejected KS-4S 

his nomination of Clement F. 
Haynsworth, that he would wait 
untlj Congress returns in Janu
ary for its second term before 
submitting another nomination.

Nixon also said he would stick 
with his campcdgn pledge to 
pick a nominee who l^lieves in 
"a  strict interpretation of the 
Supr^nrie Court's role.”

While smarting from »  his 
worst congressional defeat since 

 ̂ taking office. Nixon must 'try a
second time to find such a man 
who will be agreeable to the 
Senate.

with 16 .yotes against him, the 
opposition coming from con-

Hirth-GarKeld
K iss Elsie. Marie 'Garfield of 

servatives who opposed his Jfew NbrthfieM, .Vt.^ became the 
Deal philosophy. bride of Paul T. Hirth of Rock-

The fight came after he was vlUe Saturday afternoon,- Sept, 
sifrorn in and it was revealed he 27, at White Memorial Cha]^, 
had. once belonged to the Ku Norwich University. Northheld, 
Klux span. Black admitted the y t
m e m b e i^ ,  said it had daughter of
terminated^iong ago and that he ^  T r io rth -

field, 'Vt. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. .Theodore 

Black af 3 Sunrise Dr., Rock- .
its to- idlle. Itis paternal grandfather 

is Martin Hirth of Rockville and

erirtUp, said it had been 
lated^ng ago and that he 

did not hold the racial or reli
gious views attributed to the 
Klan.

Despite the long bat 
survived the attacks smd' 
day on the court,

Vernon

Education Board 
Weighs Plans To 
Expand Program

The possibility of expanding
The last president to face this ,, , . .

dilemma vjas Herbert Hoover, continuing edUoaUon pro- 
and he handled It well by any Kmm in the Vernon school syn- 
slde's view. Hoover barely won tern will be discussed tonight 
confirmation of his first Su- at 7:80 at the meeting of the
^ em e nominee p a r ie s  gklucaUon to be held
Evans Hughes, and lost his sec
ond. John J. Parker of North “ *« Bykes. Schpol.
Carolina, by a 41-39 vote on May Ronald A. Kmnich, principal 
7, 1930. ' of the adult evening school, will

Parker, like Haynsworth, was present his views on the sub
opposed by labor and civil Ject. The discussion will include 
rights groups. Some critics said the adult evening, school pro
be was nominated to pay a pollt- gram, the summer school and 
leal debt to Southerners wljo the high school work-study pro- 
had supported Hoover in 1926. gram.

Progressives in Congress, board has asked the sup-
smarting under the conserve- erlntendent. Dr. Raymond 
live rule of the 1920s, stopped Ramsdell, to prepare flgurss

under the 
rule of the 1920s,

Parker's nomination.
Hoover, like Nixon, looked for 

another nominee Who would fulr 
fill his philosophical require
ments and clear the Senate. He 
came up with Owen J. Roberts.

Roberts satisfied the Senate, 
which gave unanimous confir-

on what the additional costs 
would be for expanding the 
program.

The adult evening school has 
expsmded its program recently 
to Include a high school equiv
alency course to prepare tlw

his maternal grauidparents are 
and -Mrs. Fred A. Lennon 

of'RMkvllle.
Lt. Cql. George A- Blmey of 

Norwich ''University performed 
the double-iHng ceremony. Mrs.
William Weston of Northfleld 
was ' organist. Bouquets of 
chrysanthemums and gladioli 
were on the altar.

A

The bride was given in mar
riage by her uncle, Oswald 
Briegel of Gunnison, Colo. She 
wore a full-length empire gown 
of silk organza trimmed with 
re-embroidered alencon lace 
and designed with long tapered 
sleeves, a scalloped necklinq 
and a bell-shaped skirt. Her 
long mantilla was trimmed with 
lace, and she carried a bouquet 
of phalaenopsls orchids '  and 
stephanotis.

Miss Kathleen Bowen of Lin
denhurst, N.Y., was maid of 
honor. She wore a nlle green 
chiffon govm' and a headpiece 
ot assorted flowers. She carried 
a wedding ring bouquet with an 
apricot orchid In the center, sur
rounded with stephanotis, 
apricot roses and carnations.

Bridesmaids were Mias Deb
orah White of NorUlfleld, Vt.,
Miss Charlene Naas of Hicks-  ̂  ̂ ^
vine, N.Y., Miss Stephanie and teter were feted

Teachers’ Strike . 
\Ooses Schools 

In Providence
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — 

TUa city's 26,000-piq>U puUic 
school system was shut down to
day by a teachers' strike under
taken by the 1 JlOO members of 
the Providence Teachers’ Un
ion.

e issue was a new (xmtract. 
ol Siqierintendent Rlcb- 
.^Brtggs ordered the -sys- 

down Sunday after 
that tile union had

' voted
Negotiators for'~iipth the city 

and the union were (ir-pieet sep
arately later today fo r '''^ i^ e r  
discussion.

TTie union began the school 
year under an extension of their 
1968-60 extract. It was extend
ed agalii Nov.. 8 to Nov. 18, and 
the city had asked that It be ex
tended a third time so that it 
could evaluate the findings of an 
arbitration panel.

The teachers rejected the re
quest.

The arbitration panel last 
week recommended a contract 
providing an 11-step salary 
sca le ;' ranging from $6,860 to 
$10,600.

The union had proposed a sa
lary scale of $8,600 to $17,800 in 
ten steps. The 196869 contract 
provided a salary scale of $6,600 
to $10,000 in 11 steps.

LADIES
Beaf The High Cost 
Of Living Days"
Are M ON. thru THURS.

.f3

SHAMPOO I  
and SET
H at’s right! On our slower days, we offer you a rianoe 
to save. Not Including Mr. Gary.

8PB1CIAL PRICiS NOT ____ _
ATAILABLB DURING HOUDAT WEEKS

SPELL OF BEAUTY

/■

Next to OaldcH’ —  E xit 93 • 
649-2806

1-84

Dussaults Wed 40 Years
Diflcrimination ̂ lifir^ed 

Against Black Police

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dus- 
sauK of 369 E. Middle Tpke. 
observed their 40th wedding

Mrs. Dussault is employed at J***
the Hartford Insurance Gix>up,
Hartford. Mr. Dussault was em- P'ave evidence of

foilware fo> 
and roaatinl̂ x̂

we have a  complete aeeortment In 
all einee t la t  are Ideal lor holiday 
baUns and freeninc!
W e have three otylee at peas and 
molds:
e pie e loati
e midds e cakes
e roastfag # plssa
a  ooeUe aheels e holiday shapae

Or

 ̂ ployed for 42 years at Arrow-
anniversary yesterday morning and Hegeman, Hartford,
with a  Mass at St. Bridget

matlon. He probably would have n<Inlts for the state exam. The 
satisfied Nixon as well. present summer programs are

A strict construotlonlBt on the either a remedial or a make- 
bench, Roberts was strictly “ P nature. It is alifo hoped to 
middle-of-the-road politically. «*pand this to other areas.
He voted sometimes with the Also at tonight's meeting, 
court's conservative bloc, some- James Norwood, social studies 
times with the liberals. But co-ordinator will report on the 
each decision was based on the curriculum for this department 
law as he read it, noit social or which was drawn up at n work-
political philosophy.

When the court overturned the 
New Deal’s Agricultural Adjust
ment Act in 1936, Roberts wrote 
the scorching decisimi.

When the Roosevelt adminis
tration began to try substitute 
bills, with a greater regard for 
the court's, wrath, Roberts 
Joined the ll^ ra l taction in ap
proving) many of the new meas
ures

shop conducted this past sum
mer. )

at a party alt Fiano's Restau
rant, Bolton.

About 60 friends attended the 
dinner party given by the cou
ple’s children and their spouses, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dussault, 
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Dus- 
sauit. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Woodward, all o f ’ Manchester, 

^  were John Spencer of and Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Fredrdeksfaurg, Va., and Ml- Latullppe of Vernon.

Mass.

Wachowlak of Randedph, Vt.. 
and Miss Lisa BuffelU of North- 
field. They wore apriccA oWf- 
fon gowns and carried bou
quets with green orchids sur
rounded by stephanotis, apricot 
roses and oamatione.

James O. Gray of Wiater- 
bury served as best man. Usli-

dlscrimlnatlon”  is prevalent 
against black pcdlcemen in Hart
ford.

TTie council, which represents 
more than 5,000 Black policemen 
in 14 cities, made the statement

Earth Flow an O ddity

How Will X54 
—  O r O W 2 0  

Look on Menu?
TTTOHWBLL, England (AP) 

^ “ A BriUsh former says he has 
Parker, too. fared well after produced a new strain of Brus- 

the bitter curt tight. He re- gels sprout and doesn’t know 
malned on the U.8. 4th Circuit what to call it.
Court of Appeals, became chief Alfred Ringer claims his 
Judge and in time even won the sprout is greener, rounder end 
respect of labor. more, palatoble than the original

Hughee, whom Hoover made Brussela version. He says he 
chief Justice, was confirmed 66 produced it after experimenting 
to 26 despite complaints that hie 16 years at his Norfolk farm, 
recent work as a lawyer had Brussels sprouts came to Eng- 
been largely for groat corpora- land with emigrant Huguenot 
lions. weavers in the 17th century.

The confirmation fight trou- The MliUstry of Agriculture 
bled Hughes but did m t prevent says Britain now produces and 
him from becoming one the eats more of thorn than any oth- 

. court’s best known and most er country, 
distinguished members. Nor did Ringer has two varieties of 
a Bimilar battle keep Justice his new strain and calls them by 
Hugo L Black from a long and code numhera, OW20 and X64. 
esteemed career. He Is looking for a name more

Black was confirmed in 1937 appealing to housewives.

chael Mills of Lincoln 
Mrs. Qartteld wore a green 

and blue taffelta. dress with 
beige accessories. The bride
groom’s mother ■ wore a blue 
dress and coat ensemble with 
matching accessories. Each 
wore an orchid corsage.

Ftor a wedding trip through 
the WhMe Mountahui, Mrs. 
Hirth wore a heather gray A- 
Une dress with an apricot cor
sage and accessories.

The couple will Uve in Alex
andria, Va. U . Hirth, on elec- 
itricai engineer in the U.8.

is stationed at the 
Pentagon in Washington, D.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Dussault were 
married Nov. 28, 1929 at St. 
Peter’s C9iurch, Hartford, by 
(he Rt. Rev. Msgr. '<>nu)imias 
GreyUsh. They aso hav# sev^n 
grandchildren.

before he retired. He is a  for
mer scoutmaster of Troop 167 
at at. Bridget CInuch and is 
adtive as a Boy 8cout neigh- „  ^
borltood commissioner. (Herald president, Calvin W.
photo by Buceivicius.) Allen of New York City, served

_______________  notice on the Hartford City Oxm-
cll, especially its two black me- 
bers, that the alleged grievances 
must be eliminated.

8ILVERTON, <3olo.—At Lake The Guardians, the local or- 
Fork Reservation Area,, near ganlzatlon of black police^ 
Sllverton, a big attraction is a charged earlier this year that 
creeping river of earth — the blacks were discriminated 
Siumgulllon Earth Flow. Its against in promotions and aa- 
rate of movement can be mea- signments. City offlciala, how- 
sured in feet per year. The ever, said the charges could not 
EHppage Is caused by unatabi- be substantiated. Hartford has 
lized soil structure on a steep 67 blacks on its police force of 
slope. 896 men.

variety at its be$t!

■apkin ani tabtolellM
■66 06 Sm* yoor tliowksiliiloi 

68 at AOnray ptie66l

kVroeteaf 
itlttwn nil

12 Danu in Project
KIMBERLEY, 8outh Africa— 

The Orange River Project, be
gun In 1968, will toke 80 years 
to complete, at a cost in excess 
of $600 million.

The project Includes three 
major reservoirs, nine smaller 
dams, a 61-mlIe tunnel, 20 hy- 
di’oelectrlc power stations and 
a system of Irrigation canals 
extending many thousands of 
miles.

Get the 
job done

1970 style.

T h e 2-C ar 
C ars.

Around town, your 'Jeep' Gladiator's a smooth
riding pick-up. Handles easily, comfortably, with 

all the options you'd expect in a family car. V-8. 
Automatic transmission. Power steering and brakes.

Even air conditioning. But flip into 'T-wheel drive, 
head off the road— and this tough cookie's all work. 

Plow through mud. Climbout of aguHy. You’re oî  
top ot any job. GVW's 5,000 to 8,000 lbs. 7 or 8 

’ toot box. The ’Jeep’ Gladiator. One ot the 2-Car Cars.
' You’ve got to drive it to believe it.

See your ‘Jeep’ dealer for a te*t drii’e...today.

F a m ily

Girls and Toddlers

Our Rep. 3.97

Our Reg. 4.97 
to 5.97

Our Reg. 6.97

Our Reg. 7.97 
to 8.97

Holiday Prlesd

2.88
3 . 8 8

4 . 8 8  

5 . 8 8 .

Famous %

Misses, Jrs., Petites, Sizes
HoMdsy Prioad

|| Robin Cheryl * Hosiery j|
-V* *"-■

Save an Extra J

H oliday 
P riced

iip-'T'TTir?;

OFF

Box of 
2 Pair

Printed Round

Tablecloths
Our Rs*. S.99

3 . 9 9
70 • Inch 

Our R««. 7.99

5 . 9 9
90 • Inch.

Decorator mspued prmis 
colon in 100% machine wish- 
*Ne cotton. Miny> petterm to 
choos from.

Our Reg. ^
11.97 & 12.97.............. .

Our Reg.
1 ^ 97■X<'67 4 ••••••#•••••••••••

3,000 Pairs o f Tepns’

Suede “She Brogues

40% opF

I.T'-A-’

Savean
Extra

Our Regular tow Prices

2 .9 7 Our

C.4LDOR
.Vare' .Voir . . . .  Charge it'

MANCHESTER— 1145 TO LU N D  TTKE. 
ExH 93. WRbar CHms

f  SALU STARTS TODAY 
OPIN LA TIIV IR Y NIOHT

v>-
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Fugitives After Capture
Three fugitives, sought since they broke out of Gal
veston County jail early Friday, were captured by 
police near Flatonia, Texas Saturday. Shown in the 
Fayette County Sheriffs office at LaGrange short
ly after their capture are William “ Butch” Ains

worth, 25, standing, and Ronnie Roper, 19, seated, 
and seated at right/ds Bruce Harris, 25. Five broke 
jail, one was captured earlier and one was found 
dead. (AP Photofax). ,

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

I-

v m n N G  H oufts
Bl|6nuedlate ’ Core Seml- 

prtvat^-.liaon.S p.m., and 4 p.m.
S pm l.; iHrtvate rooms, 16 o.m.- 
$ p.m .. and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m .; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Belt Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m.,
4 pjn.-8 p.m.

Intensive Core and Coronary 
Gore: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to "'five min- 
ntes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11'a.m .- 
UrtS p.m., and 6:80 p.m.-8 
pan.) others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
0:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age lim its : 10 In maternity, 
IS In other areas, no limit In 
adf-aervloe.

The administration reminds 
vlaltors that with construction 
ander way, parking space Is 
Bmited. Vlaltors are asked to 

' hear with the liospital while the 
parking problem exUfs.

Pottents Today: M7

ADMITTED SATURDAY: 
Sylvia Akertind, South St., Cov
entry; Gary Bllnn, 9 Tolland 
Ave., Rockville; Christopher 
Howiey, 66 Edith Rd.. Rock
ville: Fred Kingsbury. 16 Hor
ton Rd.; Freda Lajoie, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Ramona Libby, 
East Hartford; Clement Man- 
idng. Broad Brook; Mrs. Rose 
McMahon, EOst Hartford; Loub> 
Pietro, Northfleld Rd., Cov
entry; Ernest Pomphrey, 55 
Cninton St.: Mrs. Barbara Rush, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Hazel 
Thompson, EUington.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Dolores Archambault, En
field; Romaln Bourey, Willi- 
mantic; Mrs. Esther Bowsza, 
Broad Brook; Edith and Werner 
Cacace, 253 Highland St.; 
Joseph Campanelli, 79 Mather 
St:; Joanne Da'Ugherty, Elling
ton; Marc Dufresne, East Hart
ford; Wayne Fay, Coventry; 
Denise Foley, East Hartford; 
Deborah Fogarty, 39 Niles Dr.; 
Andrew Fidvt, 590 N. Main St.; 
Jeffrey Howe, Glastonbury; 
Slrkka Johnson, 75 Pleasant St.; 
David K<iumber, 435 Burnham 
St.; Mrs). Maigaret Larsen, 386 
Parker St.

Also, Roland Levesque Jr., 
Cariboui Me.; Mrs. Dolores Lll- 
licrap, 167 Qreen Manor Rd.; 
Raymond Lovering. 8 Nelder- 
werfer Rd., Wapplng; Patsy 
Mallnguaggl, Stafford Springs; 
Charles Odermann 504 Parker 
St.; Robert Pagano, Wethers
field:' Dale Ransom. 10414 
Homestead St.; Douglas Rob
erts, S5B Park West Dr., Rock
ville; Mrs^Lucy Saunders, 120 
Branfo^ St.; Mrs. Furdla Ur*t, 
Hartford; Mrs. Gertrude Wei- 
man, 71 Delmont St.

b i r t h s  SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert O’Neill. Marlborough; a 
daughter to M -̂ and Mrs. 
Walter Hlcklng. Columbia; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeffrey DeFeo, 59 Joseph Lane, 
Wapping; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Calvo. Merrow.

b ir t h s  YESTERliAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Medeiros. 141 Center St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lacey. 213 Shaliowbrook 
Lade; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Fitzgerald. Glarton- 
bury; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Elio. Vernon Dr.. 
RpckvUle.  ̂ ^

d is c h a r g e d  SATURDAY: 
Anthony Bsyles, 296 Burnham 
St.; Gary Cyr. South Windsor; 
Mi-«. Donna WaUer. Habron ; 
Ehneat Holt, 5 Donnel Rd.. 
ftockrUle; Henry Johnaon. 
goiith Windsor; (Jerald *Boyle. 
W Deeparood Dr.; Mrs. Amy 
Limg, SouUi Glastonbury; Mra 

Fgbljancsuk, 36 PiUsbury 
liU , RockrUle; Mrs. J ew  
PatTta, 606 Nevers Rd.. Wap- 
ptng: David Buncc. -14 Spencer 
St.;, Jerry DeVaux. 383 Hart
ford Rd.; Gregory Splonkonaon. 
164 CbofMr St ; Bari Keith. 361

W. Center St.; Harry Brown, 12 
Chester Dr.; Mrs. Gall Rosen
berg, 102 Winthrop Dr.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Kelley and daughter, 
Mt. Vernon Apts., RockvlUe; 
Mrs. Roseanne VigHotti and 
daughter, 446 W. Middle Tpke.

DISCHARGED YESTE31- 
DAY: Dawn Lewis, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Concetta Leone, 69 
Jensen St.; Zenon Desrosiers, 
58H School St.; Carlin* Sourie, 
East Hartford; Albion Sever
ance Jr., French Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Agnes Kozak, 32 Willard 
St.; Mrs. Edith Cavagnaro, 78 
Woodstock St.; Wilfred Thibo
deau, 669 Tolland St.; James 
Ruf|ni, 8 Fetnwood Dr., Bol
ton; Mrs. Mederise Perry, 
Goodwin Rd., Holton; Mrs. Bea
trice DeChamplain, Stafford 
Springs; Patricia and James 
Howe, East Hartford; Rudolph 
DeTuccIo, Dean Dr., Bolton; 
Mra. Nancy Bums, Ellington; 
Robert Hubbard, 267 Lyman 
Rd., Bolton; George Kania, 16 
Wolcott Lane, VemMi; Mrs. 
Eileen Milter, East Hartford; 
Chester Hibbard, Stafford; Carl 
Shane, South Windsor; Lorene 
Flrnmeck, East Hartford: 
Ddborah Hearn, 16 Lawton Rd.

Also. Tracy Collier, 281 O u 
ter St.; Kathleen Behrend, 488 
W. Middle-Tpke.; Harold Cham
bers, 67 Summer St.; Frederick 
Mahoney, 116 Green Rd.; Mrs. 
Rosie Wyles, 426 Hilliard St.; 
Mrs. Virginia Topping, 180 
Birch St.; Mrs. Mae Connlng- 
toh, Stafford Springs; Joan Ab
bey, Spring Dale Rd.. O ventry; 
Sharon Paquln, South St., Cov
entry; Mary Anne Beaulieu, $1 
Overland St.; Wairen Chandler, 
Box Mt. Rd., Bolton; Herman 
Hewlett, West WiUtngton; Kor- 
nells . DenDulk, 62 Wells St.; 
Mrs. Susan Johnston and 
daughter, Glastonbury; Mra. 
Arlene Soucler and daughter, 
Ellington; Mrs. Vemonlca Ros- 
tanzo and son, 448 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Diane SnarskI and 
daughter, 21 Florence St.

BOY SCOUT
Notes and News

Cub Pock t
Cub Scouts Pack 2 presented 

Second Congregational Church 
with a basket of fruit and can
ned goods to be distributed to 
a needy family for Thanksgiv
ing.

Bobcat pins were presented in 
ceremony to Carl Linders, Don
ald Stebbins, .David Daley, 
Richard Van Duyne, Yiector Me- 
lendes, John Bashow, Michael 
DeProspero, John Genoyesi, Joe 
Grzymkowskif Timmy Valente, 
John Hein, Brian Johnson and 
Kim DonohOe.

A two-year service pin was 
given to David Peck.

Receiving one-year service 
pins were Jeff Coralll, John 
Duda, Richard DiPaoIo, Scott 
Mayo, Stephen Fenn, Donald 
Stebbins, %.Paul Messier, Karl 
Sentivany, Jerry Rappaport, 
Chilstopher Valente, Allen Kirk, 
Steven Allard, Robert Watts, 
Craig Franklin, Jeffrey Ewing, 
Ray Hayes, Jim Healy, Brent 
Lisk, Rolf Michels and 8teve 
WatU.

Other awards w ere; Carl 
•Linders, Donald Stebbins, Paul
Messier, Roy Hayes, Wolf
Badge; Jeffrey Ewing, Jim 
Healy, Steven WatU, Webloes 
badge; Jeffrey (Joralll, Richard 
DlPaoIo, Doiuild Stebbins, Billy 

^eP rospero, gold arrows.
Also, Jeffrey Coralll, Carl

Linders, John Duda, Richard. 
DoPaolo, Scott Mayo and 
Stephen Finn, silver arrow
{x>lnU.

V frnnn

RHS Program 
Planned On 
Drug Abuse

An In-service training pro 
gram on drug abuse will be con
ducted foj^/'the faculty of- the 
Rockville' High School in Jan
uary, according to principal 
Martin Fagan.

The program will be headed 
bv Mr;?. Roberta Nichols, t e t h 
er of anatomy, physiology And 
chemistry, Mrs-. Nichols'took a 
course on drug abuse last sum
mer 8t the University of Con
necticut, sponsored by the 
School of Pharmacy. The pur
pose of the course was to train 
teachers to teach • other teach
ers. s .

Mrs. Nichols will bring in 
outside speakers to talk on var- 
kKu topics dealing with drugs. 
Some of these topics wlU in
clude the effedts of drugs on 
the nervous system, drug mis
use. physioio^cal a s p e ^  of 
drug dependency, environmenu 
and personalities leading to 
drug abuse and drug^buse leg
islation and enforement.

Another project going on at 
the high school U a tutoring 
program uixler the general su- 
pervUion of the guidance de- 
partmeiX.

The program started. as a 
project o f the NaUohai Honor 
Society and is nom  ̂ also a 
project of the Service .Club. 
Teachers aial guidance . cowv 
selors contiilx^e.. names of /stu, 
,denu'needing tutoring and also 
names of potential tutors.
''>Th* .student tutor siul 'hU 
pupti are assigned to a free 
room stitoy ball. They operst. 
OB an honor system which, 
Francis Sborteil. .'guidance dl- 
rector, said has proved success
ful so far

The program has proved es- 
perially ..^Ipful to thio«,e stu
dents w l», for .Tarlodi reasons, 
sr* unable to .remain after 
sclMoI lor help from Utg tijacli,-

Vernon

VEA Presents 
P a c k a g e  Deal
To School Panel/
A  ̂ ^ ck a g e  deal containing 

s^a'ries, fringe benefiU and 
Contract proposals has been 
presented to the Board of Edu
cation's salary study committee 
by the Vernon Education Asso
ciation.

As in the past, no figures will 
be revealed during the* negotia
tions until a finat agreement hsn 
been reached by both groups.i

The second meeting of. the 
two groups was h. ld last week 
At that time, the VEA commit
tee praised the Boprd of ‘ Edu
cation for its philosophy and 
implementation of class size, 
throughout the local school sys
tem.

In order to keep the Board 
gf Representatives and the 
mayor Informed as to the 
progress of the negotiations a 
three-member committee of the 
Board of Representatlv'es it sit
ting'* in on the meetings which 
wlU continue until spring They 
itfe James Roche, James Mc
Carthy and Morgan Campbell.

~ 1 ■

No-Flight Oub  
Host NASA Aide
K ILL D E V IL  HILLa, N.C. 

•API — The National Aeronau- 
Uca and Space Admtnistratlon'a 
assistant director for public af
fairs, Julian Scheer, will be the 
main speaker at the Man WUl. 
Hsver Fly Soctety'a annual 
meeting next month.

The society, whose motto is 
"Birds Fly: Men Drink." was 
formed In 1969 as a spoof of the 
Kill Devil Hills Memorial Socie
ty. which then staged the annual 
Wright Broth'-rs memDrial cele- 
bratloa.

The gfoup bills its annual 
meeting as the world’s longest 
cocktail party It will begin at 4 
p.m. Dec. 16 at Kin iDertl Hills 
and officially end at >10 -30 a m 
iJec. 17, when the observance of 
the Wnght Brothers' flrs* flight 
baglha here.

Sebeer. is 'On original member 
of.'ibe N.evar Fly g m ^ .

L aird  Cuts 
D raft Q uota 
F or January
WASHINGTON (AP). — Janu

ary's draft quota has been cut 
by two-thirds, bringing a drop in 
manpower needs credited by de
fense officials to "Vletnamlza- 
tlon”  of the war to more' than 
72,000 for a four-month period 
which began in October.

Announcing the cutback’̂ in 
January's draft call from S&.P00 
to 12,600 men. Secretory of De
fense Melvin R. Laird said Sat
urday he would act speedily to 
put into effect the draft lottery 
system enacted lost week by 
Ctongress.

Laird said the 12,6^ men 
called into the service in Janu
ary would be chosen by the new 
random selection procedure 
from all qualified men between 
the ages of 19 ahd 26. After a 
transitional year, only 19-year- 
olds will be drafted.

TTie reduction In projected 
military manpower needs for 
January is the second to be an
nounced by the Nixon adminis
tration this foil. President Nixon 
earlier canceled November and 
December draft calls totaling 
60,0(X) men. October’s draft quo
ta of 29,000 men was spread 
over the three-month Oclober- 
Novcmber-Deccmber period.

With the January reduction of 
22,500 men. the total drop In 
projected manpower require
ments through the end of Janu
ary will have been 72,500.

Laird eaid the cutback was 
m a ^  possible by ' ’ the progresq 
oL-'vletnamlzatlon," a term he 

.dses to describe withdrawal of 
U.8. forces from Vietnam and 
their replacerrient by South 
Vletnandese troops.

Because of the decrease, and 
partly because ■ of economy 
measures withtii the mllllary. 
Laird also announced three 
Army combat training centers 
would be clos<-d (Uid 100 training 
companies abolished.

He did not name the centers 
but Pentagon sources indicated 
they would include Ft. Gordon, 
Gn., and Ft. Bliss, Tex.

Safe Satisfied 
W i t h  P a c t  
O n Okinawa
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

Prime Minister. Eisaku Sato 
says he is "completely saUs- 
fled”  wHh the agreement he 
takes back to Japan Tuesday re
turning Okinawa to Japanese 
contpcd.

Behind a tight police guard in 
the presidenial suite »at the 

, Mark Hopkins Hotel on Nob 
Hill, Sato relaxed after three 
days of talks with President 
Nixon last week.

In the talks, reversion of the 
formidable island bastion in the 
western Pacific was worked out 
to take place before the end of 
1972.

When Sato and his official 
party arrived from' New York 
Sunday afternoon, a band of 150 
demonstrators waited for him at 
the Japan Air Lines terminal at 
Son Francisco international Air
port. However Sato's plane tax- 
led up to the Pan American Ter
minal a quarter of a mile away 
and he left the airport by -car 

. without seeing the. demonstra
tors...

They- carried signs saying 
“ End U.S. and Japanese Impe
rialism'' "Asia tor.the Aslans," 
"Okinawa for the Okinawans," 
and "Smash the Security Pact,"

They followed Sato's motor
cade to his hotel, and their 
shouts were audible as he ap
peared before a packed news 
conference in a fourth floor 
suite.

He paid them no attention as 
he expressed confidence that his 
agreement with Nixon would 
meet with "overwhelming ap
proval" In Japan.

Some groups oppose the basic 
security arrangements betwe’en 
Japan and the United Statea.- he 
said, "B O  that It iriay not be pos
sible to obtain unanimous ap
proval in the nation, but I am 

-confident the overwhelming ma
jority supixjrts U."

I>ack  ̂ PoHtmaater
TAFT. Ky. (Apt - The small 

eastern Kentucky town of Taft 
ta without a postmaster with the 
retirement of 70-yearO!d .Elbert 
Byrd.

Byrd aerved the community 
with a population of 200, for 27 
years, and no one hay taken the 
Job.

Now. the mall will come to 
residents by truck from Boone- 
vtlle. It came tp Byrd by horse
back up until about four years 
ago.

Meanwhile, the former -post-, 
master of the community, which 
ls*iuimed after President w'il- 
liom. Howard Taft, says he will 
spend his rotlrement fishing and 
resting'.

Whan Hw wtiy ym

(jJsidon,
DtU9 CO.

Thanksgiving Doy 
Cords

Frach Condy 
AtTHUR DRUG

WANTED
Chan, to te  Hodcl

USED CARS
Top P rk n  Paid 
For All BUioa!

■c a r ter  CHEVROLETl 
CO., IN t.

12M  Hain St. 
e4»*5288

2,000 Protest 
Panther^Trial

NEW HAVEN, Ctonn. (AP) — , 
People come from four other 
states for a weekend demonatra- 
tion expressing sympathy with 
12 Black Panthers charged with 
conspiracy, murder and kidnap
ing In the slaying of Alex Rack- 
ley.

Aa buses arrived from Moasa- 
chuaetta. New York, flew. Jerty 
and Penniyivania, aa well as 
other cities In Connecticut, the 
crowd outaide"-ths courthouse 
swelled to .more than 2,(X)0 Sat
urday.

Most of the demonstrators 
were young and most of them 
were white. They charged that 
the Black Panthers were the vic
tims of a "fram eup" and were 
actually "political prisonera."

Police have aald that Rackley, 
a Panther from New York City, 
was brought to New Haven, tor
tured, Interrogated and finally 
executed because he was bu s- 
pected of being an informer.

One of the 12 persons awaiting 
trial In Superior Court la Bobby 
G. Seale, national chairman o f . 
the Black Panther Party. Seale 
ordered the execution of Rackley 
while on a visit to New Haven 
lust May, police say.

In addition to the 12 persons 
awaiting trial, two Juveniles 
were also taken Into custody In 
connection with the slaying.

A hearing has been going on 
in Superior Court on the request^ 
of five of the defendants to be 
released on ball. •
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PET DEPT. SPECIALS!
TODAY llini SAT., NOV. 29Hi

Tropical Fish Spectacular—!
#  Zabrat •  Swords #  MoMot #  Plotttoc
#  Gupplot

6 for 99
C o m p ly  Aquarium Set-Up

'©cr

SVa Gallon 
10 Gallon 
20 Gallon

•12.99
•15.99
•20.99

•BvarytMag You Need la Om  Paekat|a»
All tonka ore guaranteed lenkproof! Inclndeei loMUpreol stahilaaa ateel tank, gravel, 
pomp, filter, beater, stolnieoa steel reflector, UiMng, gtaaaweol, rJuurreol, tbemient- 
eter, tiulb* oinl a free fish cone booklel!

1$ Your Tank Cloudy?
Koop It crystal door wMi Hw —

Dynoflow
E J n i f u r  E S I l t t rIVIOTOr rllTC r

7.99
(Um lled ()aaaUty)

Save The Babios 
Spanning 
Grass

■ J u t

PEOPLE NEED PEOPLE
, ■ 1

and The Manchester Hbroemaker 

' Service, Inc., needs YOU.» I

Mature women unrently needed for «ta/f of Man
chester Homemaker Service. Skills in caring for 
the elderly, the lick and children helpful. Part- 
time work at a good hourly rate plus profeUaional 
training and the aatisfaction of commuhlty lervice. 
*Telephnne 643-9511 between 9 a.m. and 4 pjn. for_ 
appoiatroent. >

We 
Have 

JiisI The 
Pel For You!

Y :

Thinidnq About A  Puppy?
i W  home one of oor TOf' QUALITY AJLC. R E G l^ R E D  PUPPIES 
with a “Money Back GnarenteO.’* We m U quaJttty at a rtaaswahla arlee! 
We have Poodles, Pchingneiic. Beagles, W ire^ ^ r Terriers, nachanuiwl, 
Schnauatr and munerooa etheral

I - /  - -y
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Cowell'Lido

SI. M

r  7

Miss Judith A. Lido of Plain- 
vlUe, fonnerljr of Manchester, 
^ d  Wiliiam J. Cowell, also of 
Plalnville, were united in mar
riage late Satun&y afternoon 
in a candlelight ceremony at 
South United Methodist Church.

The bride is a dau|^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil O. Lido of 
44 , Avondale Rd. The bride
groom la a aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
John CoWe]I of Torringten.

The Rev. Carl Saunders, as
sociate minister of ^uth 
Church, performed the double
ring ceremony. James E. 
Myers of Plalnville was solo
ist..

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full- 
length gown of white velvet and 
satin.

Miss Joyce E. Udo of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a full- 
length gown of green velvet.
' The bridesmaid was Miss 

Janice MacArthur of Plalnville. 
Her red velvet gown was styled 
to match the honor attendant's.

Wayne Cowell of Torrington 
served as his brother's best 
man. Ushers were James Maz- 
zarelli and Michael Bakunus, 
both of Torrington.

After a reception at Piano's 
Restaurant, Bolton, the couple 
left on a northern motor trip. 
They will live in Plalnville.

Mrs. Cowell is a teacher In the 
Berlin school system. Mr. Cowell 
is employed at the Hartford 
National Bank, Hartford.

■Ahnoiince Engagements Sh€k-5 heri4en

MRS. WILUAM J. COWELL
DeJclUa photo

NegrO'Lentini

A l

Lorinc photo
The engagement of Miss Don

na Jane Bryant to Wayne Alan 
Lowd, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Erie G. Bryant 
of 37 Flower St.

Her fiance Is the son of Mrs. 
Marion Lowd 'o f  26 Waddell 
Rd., and the late Mr. Ernest 
N. Lowd.

Mias Bryant Is employed by 
the United Steel and Aluminum 
of Hartford. Mr. Lowd, who 
served in the Military Police 
Corps., of the U.S. Army in 
Vietnam, is employed by Pratt 
and Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., in Eart Hart
ford. Both are graduates of 
Manchester High School.

The wedding is planned for 
Feb. 28, 1970, In the Second 
Congregational Church.

The engagment of Miss San
dra ^Margaret Niles of Man
chester to W. Peter Barrett of 
West Haven has been announc
ed by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon F. Niles Sr. of 
778 Center St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Barrett of 
6 Village St., Manchester.

Miss Niles, a graduate of 
Manchester High School and. 
Hartford State Techiifcal Col
lege, Is employed by the Re
public Systems in Cheshire. Mr. 
Barrett, who graduated from 
Mlancheirter High Schoed and 
New Haven College, is employ
ed by the United niumlnatlng 
Co. ,ln New Haven.

The wedding Is planned for 
March 7, 1070 at Concordia 
Lutheran Church.

k

Lorinc photo

Engaged
The engagement of Mlsh 

Mary B. Moiiarty of Mlanches- 
ter to James F. Sheehan of 
Cromwell has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Moriaity of 27 Lilac St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Sheehan of 
Cromwdl.

The wedding' date has not 
been announced.

The engagement of Miss 
Beverly Ann DeSimone of Man
chester to John P. McWilliams 
of East Granby has been ein- 
nounced by her parents, M r.'  
and Mrs. Joseph DeSimone of 
202 Oak St.

Her fiance Is the son of Mrs. 
Joseph P. McWilliams of Louis
ville, Ky., and the late 
Joseph P. MeWilUams.

Miss DeSimone, a graduate of 
Manchester' High School and the 
Hartford Secretarial School, is 
employed by Travelers In
demnity Co. in Hartford.

Mr. 'McWilliams received his 
BS degree in physics from the 
University of Louisville (Ky.) 
and His MS in physios from 
Trinity 0>llege In Hartford. He 
is employed as an engineer by 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Ck>rp. in East 
Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
April 18, 1970.

Nadeau photo

Elephants First
KAMPALA, 'Uganda — About 

12,000 elephants wander around 
in the grassy plains of Murchi
son Falls National Park. A sign 
at the park entrance warns: 
"Elephants have right of way."

Uranium Output Up
JOHANNESBURG — South 

African uranium production 
rose 20 per cent in 1968 over 
1967, and further increases are 
expected when plants under 
construction arc opened.

Million Acres Restocked
PORTLAND, Ore. — More 

than a million acres pf non- 
federal forested land were re
stocked with trees last year, 
either by seeding or planting. 
An additional 327,000 acres 
were made ready for natural 
regeneration of trees through 
seedbed preparation.

Kerr-Goslee

The marriage o f Mias Patri
cia Msiry Sheridan of Bolton to 
Richard Scott Shek of New Bri
tain was siHenuUzed Saturday 
noon at St. Maurice’s C3nurch, 
Botton. V

The bride is a daughter, of Dr. 
and Mrs. Bernard J. Sheridan’ 
of 227 Hebron Rd. The bride
groom is a son of Mrs. Kath
ryn Shek of Stratford and the 
late Edward Shek.

The Rev. James O’Brien of St. 
J i ^ ’s Church, MontvlUe, as- 
sited by the Rev. Robert Cro
nin, pastor of St. Maurice’s 
Church,' perfOTmed the double- 
ring ceremony' and was cele
brant at the npptial Mass. Mrs. 
Raymond Murphy of Manches
ter was organist end soloist.

The bride ‘was given, in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fuU-Iength gown of Ivory peau de 
sole, designed with re-embrold- 
ered Alencon lace empire bodice, 
mandarin collar, long tapered 
lace sleevM with peau de sole 
bows at the wrists, and a de
tachable chapel-length watteau 
train. Her elbow-length bouffant 
veil of. silk illusion Was arrang
ed from a matching lace head- 
piece, and she carried a colonial 
bouquet of white carnations and 
ivory roses.

Miss Mary Anne Sheridan of 
Bolton, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
.were Miss Kathleen Sheridan 
and Miss Julie Sheridan, both 
of Bolton and sisters of̂  the 
bride; and Mrs. Paul Sheridan of 
West Paterson, N.J., aiul Mrs. 
Thomas Sheridiui of Nlantic, sis
ters-in-law of the bride.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in full-length empire 
gowne of mink brown velveteen, 
fashioned'with mandarin, collars 
and yokes of ivory Alencon lace, 
and long sleeves edged with 
ruffled lace cuffs. They wore 
matching velveteen headbdws, 
and carried colonial bouquets 
of yellow, gold, and deep 
orange miims.

Edwardf Shek of Bridgexx>rt' 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Thomas 
Sheridan of NianUc, brother of 
the bride; George Windlsh of 
Rocky HIU, Ronald Oris of 
Stratford, and Charles Sensing 
and William Turek, both of 
New BriUln.

Mrs. Sheridan wore a gold, 
silver and lime green brocade 
dress with matching acces
sories. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a rose beige 'jacket 
dress with matching acces- 
sores. Both wore cymbidlum 
orchids.

A reception for about 200 was 
held at Uie Hartford Hilton 
Hotel. For a plane trip to 
Ocho Rios, Jamaica, Mrs. 
Shek wore a kelly, green dress 
and coat with matching acces
sories and a gardenia corsage. 
After Nov. 30, the couple will 
live in New Britain.

Mrs. Shek is a graduate of 
Manchester . High School, Bay 
Path Junior College, Long- 
meadow, Mass., and Central 
Ckinnecticut State College, New 
Britain. She is employed at the 
Hartford Insurance Group,

's

DefoiU Deohert pbpto
MRSi RICHARD SCOTT SHEK

Hartford. Mr. Shek, a graduate. ,ip|..,Reta Psl Beta fraternity and 
of Bunnell High School, Ŝ .rî t- has been listed in "Who’s Who 
ford, will graduate next month In American Colleges and Uni- 
from Central Connecticut State versities,”  and the "Outstand- 
College with a BS degree 'in ing College Athletes of Ameri- 
mathematlcs. He is a member ca.”

lORMAL

. . . MNT IT . . .

M iL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

MEN’S SHOP

’"nie Marvel of Main Street" 
901 • 907 Main Street 

Manidieater, Connecticut

“ SPBOIALISTS IN  FORMAlTWKAR RBNTAIil’ '

Brian Jeoobeen photo

MRS. ROGER MARIO NEGRO
Miss Mary Dolores Lentlnl 

and Roger Mario Negro, both 
of Manchester, were wed Satur
day afternoon at St. James’ 
Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Marlon Lentlnl of 122^ 
Birch St. and James Lentlnl of 
New Britain. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Mrs. Theresa Negro 
of 206 Oak St. and the late Fio- 
rino Negro.

The Rev. Thomas J. Barry of 
St. James’ Church performed 
the double-rtng ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
high Mass. Mrs. Ralph Mac- 
carone was Organist.

A choir consisting of Anna 
DellaFera, Sylvia DellaFera, 
Mary DellaFera, Anthony Del- 
laFcra, Joseph DellaFera, Rick 
Oentllcore, Pat Grakowsky; 
Mary Louiie and Candida Ros- 
man sang the Mass in honor of 
St. Joseph by Flor Peeters and 
an offeratory hymn.

The bride was gtVen In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of satin, de
signed with lace bodice, three- 
quarters-length . sleeves, A-llne 
skirt, and detachable cathedral- 
length lace train. Her shoulder- 
length veil of silk Illusion, edg- 

' ed with lace, was arranged 
from a. floral headpiece, and 
the carried a cascade bouquet 
of white split carnations and red 
sweetheart .roses with floor- 
length streamers. The bridal 
gown was fashioned by Mrs. 
John Fraher of Rocky Hill, 
aunt of the bride.

Mrs. Walter Smolenski Jr. of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Her full- 
length princess-style gown of 
gold velvet was fashioned with 
long sleeves and A-line skirt. 
She wore u matching pillbox 
hat with veil, and carried a 
bouquet of bronse color mums 
with velvet streamers.

Bridesm^ds were Miss Diana 
Cooley of Manchester and Mrs. 
AnUiony Choma of yemon, cou- 
sliu of the bride; Miss Carol 
Hanson o( Duluth, Mltut., Mrs. 
Robert Taykir of Manchester, 
Mrs. Wiliiam F. Oweiu of Wap- 
ptaig, and Mrs.. Russell Uptori 
Jr. of West WlUlngtan. TTielr 
moss green gowtu and hats 
were styled to match, the honor

attendant’s, and they carried 
bouquets of gold color mums 
with velvet streamers.

Miss Susan Fraher of Rocky 
Hill, cousin of the. bride, was 
junior bridesmaid. Her moss 
green gown was fashioned with 
a full skirt, arid she carried a 
lace edged nosegay of white 
mums with velvet streamers,

Emanuel Sbona of Middletown 
served as best man, and Don
ald Rlberdy of Vernon was head 
usher. Other ushers were Wal
ter Smolenski Jr. of Manches
ter, brother-in-law of the bride; 
Atty. Dominic Squatrito, Karl 
Then, Gary Gentllcore, all of 
Manchester, and Eugene Oaro- 
oari of Stafford Springs.

The ring bearer was Walter 
Smolenski III of Manchester, 
nephew of Uie bride and god
child of both the bride and 
bridegroom. He was dressed In 
a red velvet page-boy suit with 
a lace shirt. His outfit was 
made by Mrs. Fraher.

Mrs. Lentlnl wore a purple 
jacket dress with matching ac- 
Cesoorles and a corsage of pink 
sweetheart roses. The bride
groom’s mother wore a rose 
color velvet dress with match
ing accessories and a purse 
corsage of cymbidlum orchids.

A reception for 300 was held 
at Garden Grove. For a motor 
trip to New York City, Mrs. 
Negro wore a white jersey knit 
dress, also fashioned, by her 
aunt. After Dec. 1, the couple 
will live at 203 Oak St.

Mrs. Negro Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and the 
New York Institute of Finance. 
She is a member of the Man
chester Community Players and 
the Honolulu Community 
Theatre. She is employed as op
erations manager at the Frkneis 
I. duPont brokeVage firm In 
Hartford. .*

M̂ '. Negro, also a graduate 
> of ^nchester High Siclvook at
tended the University of Oon- 
n i^cu t Insurance School and 
the Hartford InatMute of Ac- 
countlngf. He Is treasurer of 
the Manchester Democratic 

' Town Committee and a mem
ber of the Manchester Fine 
Arts Association., He is em
ployed Iks • office manager at 
the Economy Electric Supply, 
Manchester,

Miss Judith Ann Goalee of 
Wapping and Richard David 
Kerr of Manchester exchanged 
vows Saturday morning at St. 
Margaret Mary Church, Wap- 
plng.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville C. Goalee 
of 162 Beelzebub Rd. The bride
groom la the aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Kerr of 336 Charter 
Oak St.

The ReV. Joseph P, Schick Of 
St. Margaret. Mary Church 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Bouquets of white muma 
and chrysanthemums with gold 
and bronse accents were on the 
altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length empire gown of 
satin, designed with lace trim
ming the neckline, sleeves and 
detachable train. Her., elbow • 
leng^ veil of silk illusion was 
arranged from a matching 
headbow, and she carried a bou
quet of assorted white flowers 
with gold and bronze accents.

Mrs. Robert Robillard of Tol
land was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Mau
reen Kerr of East Hartford, 
sister of the bridegroom; Mrs. 
Wayne Reynolds of Ellington, 
Mrs. Neal Yates of Saybrook, 
Miss Kathym Dimlow of Man
chester and Miss Linda Shaffer 
of South Windsor.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in full-length gowns of 
moss green -velvet, fashioned 
with long bell shaped sleeves 
edged in ivory lace- They wore 
matching velvet headbows, and 
carried colonial bouquets of 
gold and bronze color flowers 
with gold streamers.

Wayne Reynolds of Ellington 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Gary Goslee of Wapping, 
brother of the bride; Arthur 
Kelly of Vernon and Thomas 
Kelly of Boston  ̂ cousins of the 
bridegroom; Gary Haugh of 
Manchester and Everett 'Smith 
of Vernon.

Mrs. Goalee was dressed hi 
blue, and the bridegroom’s 
mother wore yellow.

A reception for 178 was held 
at the Terrace Dining Room at 
Bradley International A jr^rt, 
Windsor Looks. For a plane trip'' 
to M onte^ Baj), Jamica, Mrs..

B R 0 W N 'S
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MRS. RICHARD DAVID KERR
CliarM t phcao

Kerr wore ' a charcoal gray 
dress and coat. The couple w(ll 
live in Ellington after Nov. 30.

Mrs. Kerr, a graduate of Fish
er Junior College. Boston, re
ceived her BS degree from the 
University of Hartford and her
MA degree from the University*) Bibomtield.

of Connecticut. She is employed 
as a teacher la South Windsor. 
Mr. Kerr vvecelved His BS and 
Mb a  degrees from the Unlver- 
s l^  of. Connecticut. He is an 
u^envriter for the Connecticut 
General ’ Life Insurance Co.,

A R R A N G E M E N T S
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Thanksgiving
Beautify your home for the 
h o l i d a y  with glorious 
blooms from our selection 
of floral arrangements and 
bouquets fo enhance every 
decor.

CASH and CARRY SPECIALS 
THANKSGIVING CENTER PIECE

r - m

J

145 BIAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER  ̂
TEL. t43-8456 ^

OPEN TUES., WED., tfl 9 P JL

\
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Portrait o i Judge iMgg 
-ToH ang in Courthouse

Formal oeremonies 
held at the TVtUand 
Ootvthouse on . Dee.

win be taken on ft bus for tlie ™ygtoiy 
County i^de. .

At 'the regular , Thursdayon . Dee. 8 at 11

^  H cS y^ r^ ^ ^ e'S !
Judge Harry. Hager Ltigg will lowing were winners; Violet 
be presented l»y Capt Richaid h(ay, 883; Elsie Sweet, 690, Bei^

nard Brtel, 682, and Albert Wat
son. 682. '

No sessions wlH be held tills 
week.

Siumy Weather 
Prevails Over 
Most of Nation

H. Tenney UBN (re t ).
Judge Lugg was a judce of 

the Court of Common Pleas 
prior to Uia death fOur ’ years 
ago. The special ceremony is 
beiiig planned by the Tolland 
County. Bar AsaoclaUon.

Atty. Robert D. Bing, presi
dent of the aaeociaUon said he 
expects the portrait will be hung 
in the Common Fleas courtroom 
s i the reooitly dadicatad Tol- By THE A88<XaAlED PRESS 
land County Oourtiknise, The Most of the.naUon moved hap- 
portraiU «< two county Superior PUy from a mUd and dry week- 
Court judges, JuAge D w ig^ into the shme sort of Mon- 
Loomis and Judge Joel H. Reed. in which sunny rtdes and
have lieen lumg in the . court- weather are expected to
room where the superior court P*’®vaU. ' 
sessions are held. These two leof-raking weather
portraita formerly hung in the influenced by Ugh pressure 
old superior courtroom in the the Far West to
Memorial BuUdliig. Midwest, with clear aUes

SiAwTuS!®'’’' ' “friend and former clasemate at gome ™in faiiin,. . . . i .

2[*Judto ^  systems to«  Judge Lugg’s death, the cap-, the Northwest and to the East,
tato e^^retsed interest to pre- with showers extending from 
■onttog a memorial to his the Washington and Oregon 
friend. When he learned a new coasts to the mountains of 
courthouse was being planned Northern Idaho and western 
he decided a portrait to tamg Montana as well as along a coM 
in tiM new oourthouse would be front from Tennessee and Ken- 
a tititag memorial. tucky to New England.

Capt. Tenney, about a year st snow fell to Bur-
ago, commissioned Bjoum ii^Kton. Vt., raising the snow 
HgeR, a weU-known portrait “
painter to Washington, D.C. to 
do the portrait which has now 
been completed.

Judge Lugg came to Rockville 
to practice law to 1947 after be
ing admitted to the Connecticut
bee. He served as counsel tor valley and eastern plains 
the town and oorporatlon coun- P r s - D a w n  temperatures 
eel tor tbs City of Rockville. He ranged from 15 at Evanston, 
was prosecutor of the Rockville Wyo., to 72 at Miami, Fla.
City Court from 1949 to ̂ 1960. Temperatures and conditions

He r^Hresentsd Vemon* to the to other ports dt the nation to- 
Oeneral Assembly from 1947 to duded Boston 82 rain. New York 
1948. Later he was named dl- 60 cloudy, - m b  
rector of the legislative council 
end became leglalaUve com
missioner to 1968.

During World War D, Judge
Lugg served with the a m i^ l-  City “  cleof. « »

Wlifte Border Required

The 50 peojde utoo attended had 
lunch and then held the regular 
tournament session.

Rtomers were Harry EMel, 
644, Madeline Barrows, 628, 
and John Schweitzer, 082. Mrs.

FEW AOrOBS’ PA T  HIGH 
NEW YORK—A  recent survey 

showed that of the 14,000 mem
bers of Actors' Equity—actors 
on the legitiniate stage—fewer 
than 8̂ 000 were aUe to earn an

Frank Minor played the piano income in the theater shove the 
for dancing. The gyoup was poverty level.

Califomia grape workeni are killed and maimed 

every year by the pestiddea you are eating. A  re

cent aorvey ccnducted by an independent teeting 

laboratory on grapes already in tiie stores showed 

that California grapes contain. 180 times the 

■ moont 6t pesticide Jndged safe for human cem* 

sumption. Don’t  buy taUe grapes this 11001101- 
giving.
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G I F T
D E S iO N E D

e s p e c i a l l y  f o r i

Each P in  is 
custom-created 

to your order with the 
appropriate biithstones.

1, i Ik1 *

S. O. M. B.
Satisfaction Oa Mo m y  Back

MANCHESTER PARKADE

A gnew  W rite s  
‘ I  D id  I t  

O n  M y  O w n ’  >
V ' •- ■

NEW YORK (A P ) — T«cs 
PreMdlmt Spiro T. Agnew saya 
he was critical of anttarar pro
testers not at tile brtiest of Pres
ident Nixon but booaOse ‘T  had 
had 'i^ o u ^ ’ ’

Agnsw, to the current lasue of 
Life magaztoe, wrote a  guest 
editorial called, 'T  dU it on mgr

'The reason I  spoke out was 
because, like the. gTMt silent 
metiorlty, I  had had enough,’ ’ 
Agnew said. **L had endured the 
didactic toadequarta|gg|Bf the 
gaiTUlout to s i l e n c e ^ ^ ^  fm- 
the best but witnessing the 
worst for many months. And be

cause I  am an elected offldal, I  
felt I  owed It to those 1 serve to 
q>eak the truth.’ ’

Agnew used the artiele to de- 
f « id  his O ct 19 speech attartc- 
tog the , 'Vietnam Moratorium 
protest He made no mention of 
his speech, in Des MUnee, loera. 
attaitictog, television networtts or 
his Montgomery, Ahu attack on 
the Presa.

“ I  did not make my speech at 
New Orleans to accomodate the 
President or even the American 
pecqde.’’ Agnew said, " I  made It 
to fulfUl my own conviction that 
a poUUeal leadei> should lead, 
should .point out problems where 
problems exist and dangeis 
where dangers exist."

.In Ms Oct. 19 speech, Agnew 
said, "A  spirit of naUonal ma
sochism laevails, encouraged 
by an effete corps of impudent 
■nobe who characterise them
selves as totellectuals.’ ’

In Life, Agnew said, "Protest

to guieraUy negattve to oontoit 
R  to agatost some peraon or 
thing. It does not offer construc
tive alteinaUves and is not con
ductive to creating "the thought
ful atmoiphere arhere. positivo 
answers may be formulated.’ ’

Vrbaniatitiatk To Zoom
UNITED NATIONS, N-T. — 

It is estimated that the urban 
population of developing coun
tries will expand from 100 mil
lion to 1920 to 2 billion to . the 
year 20(10. Developed countries 
will have a fourfold uibanlsa- 
tlon increase.

SHOE PLANTS BV8IBB 
ROME—-Italy’s shoe industry 

produced about 296 million pairs 
tost year, 18 per cent more than 
to 1987. About 188 mtUion pairs 
were exported, a gain of M.e 
per cent. •

CM nIM B Hit iM rU .

HOO 9 iM  1700
Merahnp<rtsrt6toni>wlzg>ssiiWiig,ttisetofttyswilth« 

r i y  In Jslsnnlalin the vSm  of a dtamond la 
•"•••••ding, m  oWar aN 3 tame alls dtomonda muatratad

In prioaa. Ito.coim  In. No ebligBliea. a t cowBO.

ItiSM T ON A  THEAtURC CNE9T DiAMONO FOR QUAUTY AND VALUK

MICHAELS JEWELERS- Downtown

Read Herald AdvertisemeiitR

ous forces to the Pacific 
theatre. Upon Us dtochaige 
ftom active service he became 
a member of the Naval Reserve 
•nd was named lieutenant com- 
mandsr to 1962.

No Lent Pldt-up
Btodhants o f the cMy area _____

and the iw a l area are asked WA8H£N(7IDN — Packaged
notto taKe any more toavea to- always has a  white bar- 
^  tiM'gitraets. As of todsy, the around the aee-through win- 
Dogbrtinent of Public Works daw. Federal rgulathma require 
VUl'<dtscantinue it# leaf It ao conaumen con get a true
pick-up machine. picture of tite contents. There

Mysteiy Ride must not be any "scatter print”
A  mystery ride conducted by or markings around the window 

the Senior Citizens Pinochle that could give the meat a laan- 
groiq*. ended at a restaurant on er iqipearahce. 
the Betllo T^ke., Iasi ’Tuesday.

J f

h

rain turned flakes ̂ ^ th e  cold
er air over northern New York, 
and'northern New England.

’Travelers warnings were 
posted to New Mexico for snow 
squalls to the mountains and 
passes east of the Rio . Grande

60 cloudy, - RUIadelphia 40 
cloudy, Washington 68 cloudy, 
Atlanta 48 cloudy, Miami 7 
partly cloudy Cailoago 86 clear, 
Mtoneapolls-6t. Paul 94 clear.

cloudy, Denver 86 clear, Phoe
nix 63 clear, Los Angeles 60 
clear, San Francisco 40 clear, 
Seattle 42 clear, Anchorage 24 
clear! .

Ibull^et a sock out of joining 
ourlSTO ChristmasClub

»  ■ i

and a  beauUfbl 12’PreGcut* 
sandwich tra^ to boot!—
Start n&xt\year'8 Christmas today, by opening a Hart
ford Natiohal Christmas Club Account We’ll give you 
a free official Seymour Sock (while they last, so hurry!) 
and a gracious Anchor H(x:king glass tray with its own 
plastic carrying bag.

■All you do is sign up to save as little as $1—-or up to 
$10 a week Sign up at any office of Hartford National. 
Ccime ihe 1970 holiday season, you’ll be awfully glad 
you did. .

H A R T F O R D ^ C ^ A ’n O N A L
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.Obituary

A ldo P a g a n i, 
Dead at 78

* ..  ‘V
Aldo Pagani, 78, of 38 JjacuBt

Death O aim s  
Mrs. Gwinn

M rf.' Mary Barry Owliin of

died yesterday at Rhode Island 
Hospital In Providence,

Survivors j^lude a brother,
Francis &. Qelssler of Williman--’ 

a forpier member of the 
faculty ^  Barnard Junior High 
School (now Bennet), in Man
chester, who is presently dean go Ledyard Rd., West Hartford, 
of men and ex-dlrec^r of ^  p
letics at Eastern Connecticut . ■
State College. chairman and chief executive

Other survivors include his officer of United Aircraft 
St., ,a director of the Mancbes- ^ f e , . mother, two dai^hters. Corporation, died at Hartford
ter Savings and Loan Associsr another brother and a" sister. Hoiqiital early yesterday mom-
Uon and mehiber of the Repub- The funeral will be Wednes- Ing.
Ucan Town Committee, died day, at a time to be announced, A native of County Wicklow,
yesterday morning at Manches- at the Avery Funeral Home, Ireland, Mrs. 'Owlnn came to »  USE
ter Memorial Hospital after a Wakefield, ^R.I. tha United States as a young *
long UiQess. He was .the husband —-----
of Mrs. Dorothy Russell Pa- John A. Navln
ganL / COLUMBIA— John AV Navln,

Mr. Pagani was bom Jan. 2, 66, of NOrth Attleboro, Mass.,
1891 in MagUano, Sabina, Italy, brother of Mrs. Raymond Keese 
and had lived in Manchester Qf Columbia; died Saturday at 
since 1916. He owned and otv, the Sturdy Hospital in
erated the Aldo P a g ^  Insur- Attleboro. ;
ance Agency in Manchester Survivors also include anbther 
fnm 1923 until 1963 when he sitter, three brothers, and sev- 
reUred. eral nieces and nephews.

He served many years as clerk The funeral will be tomorrow 
of the former Town Court. He at 9:15 a.m. from the Bacon 
was first appblntcd by the late Funeral Home, - Wllllmantic,
Judge Raymond O. Bowers, and with a Mass of requiem at St. 
later by Judge John.S. G. Rott- Joseph’s Church, Wlllimantlc, at 
ner. He was a veteran of World lo. Burial will be in St. Joseph’s 
War 'I, serving . with the U.S. Cemetery, Wlllimantlc

« » » * « « * * * » « * « « « » * « « * * '  
*  MAIL EARLY WITH *cinisiius snMPsi

Army Signal Corps in France.
Ha was a member of St. 

James' Church, the Italian- 
Amerloan Club, the American 

' Legion, and the Order of the 
Sons' of Italy and America.

Friends may call at the fu- 
nerol home today from 7 to 9 
p.m.

E a r t h  Ec lip s e  o f  ̂ im  ' 
A w e s  A p o llo  C re w

(OaoliAaed town Pagn Ona) —----------------------- -̂----------
r  checking “ to sm  whether or not neceseary people ”  ^ A p < ^  12
*  to give you a •go’ tor entry." commander- said. “There’s no
% “Atop the world!" Bean re- *  geologist ^  do a bet-

SuSEBPnm *  rtled. “ I  want to get off." ' ter job gjjj^ I can. *
V USE IP  GOOES J '^ ’’We’re gwma let you come ^

back, eo I  have an entry pad G e r^  Ca^t relayed
*  *  (Information) for you," Welts w P « t e » ’ quesUons In ^  un

ite said minutes Uter. prededented news conference
*  "Okay, gosh you guys are all 112,000 mllM In space.
*  right today," Bean said. asttonauta were aak^
*  'me spacemen awakened at

BOY SGOl/T 
Note$ and New*

CNM8TIUS SEALS
1  6 ;w ».m. . f t . ,  »H  b v m  m t  ■JJT”
*  and told the ground: "Ckiod, like that buffeted Oape

morning. We’re 
ready to eat bi 

"Very good,"
Contn^. "Tou ready for 
day?’ ' "

" I  don’t know. What’s happen
ing?" Crnirad aald in mock sur
prise. ,

"Oh, we’ve got a nice little 
section of the South Pacific re-

Kennedy on Nov. 14. Static elec- 
KcruuiK created two. bolts of

lightning that momentarily
big
*  knocked

*

*

FKHTBmvSaU.1UKMUl0Stt 
lAARPOUimON . %
4c 4;

,4c4e4c4c4e4c4c4c4t4c4c4c4c4c4c»4c4c4c4c4c

About Towp
’The Women’s Home Leegue^^rved tor you and we’ve got slept fitfully In the cramped In- 

ot the Salvation Army wiU meel^"cct of the Navy standing by to trepld cabin on the moon, 
tomorrow aftbitiocn at 1 at the P*«* JW* Conrad revealed that his milt
Citadel. Hoatesaea are Mrs. ground reported weather was sent back to the factory to
Betty MoC^utlv and Mn. EUls- cmiditlona were good in the re- be refitted a week before the 

' abeth Bowxls. covery area, with a forecast of flight, and that it was too rtiort
_ _  scattered clouds, easterly winds when it came ba< .̂

 ̂ Members of the board of the ^  knots, 10 miles visibility " I  didn't want to take my suit

out tome electrical 
“ I ’d go again,’' said Oenrad. 
"We mode it this time. ’Why 

not go again?" replied Gordon. 
“ Concur," said Bean.
Conrad and Bean said they

Chaminade Musical Club will and waves three feet, with off, and in my hammock I was 
very uncomfortable," he said.meet tonight at 7:30 at the home ®*'®**® *®®̂ '

- of Mrs. Cynis W. ’Tompkins 187 ‘ ® you’ve remembered to “ If the suit’s  too short, it’s too
Mrs. Mary Berry Owlnn Gardner St. A chorus rehearsal P®°*‘ lavas, it should short. It was about half an Inch

woman. She and Mr. Gwinn '" ‘ low P n> a^’ the m , too short.'

Miss' Mary Jane Johnston 
Miss Mary Jane Johnston, 91,

He was ajormer member of the qj Durham, formerly of Wood- 
Manchester Rotary Club. bridge St., died yesterday at

Survivors, besides his wife, Middlesex Hospital, Middletown.
includes three sisters, Miss Ada m Ub Johnston was bom Dec. were married in 1968. Mrs. ®“ *"® "i«lr®»»- "^tmds real ”  one of Ooi’̂ on ®ald be was so busy
Pagani and Mrs. LouU M. Gen- 2i, 1877 in Manchester, daughter Gwinn formerly served as a --—  astronauts renlied “We’ll handling Yankee Clipper alone
ovesl, both of Manchester, and of Robert and Isabelle Foy member of the Connecticut Membere of tlje American ^  to see the land of lava lunw o^Wt that he didn’t
Mrs. Martina Genovesl of Johnston. She was a graduate of Qommlssion on the Arts and as Legion will meet tomorrow at y, lonely during
Buenos Aires, Argentina; three Manchester High School and a trustee of the Children’s Mu- Holmes FUneral ^  ̂ -
nephews, Lot^ Genovesl Jr. of Hartford Business College. She seum of Hartford. She was also Home, 400 Main St., to pay re-
ElUngto# State Rep. Donald 8. returned In 1940 to Manchester a panelist on the televlalon pro- spects to the late Aldo Pagani,
Genovesl of Manchester, and when she retired as a secretary gram "What In' The World”  ® member of the poet.
Pauldo Genovesl of Buenos at the Am®ti®®ii Paper Writ- which appears on WnC-TV, ----
Aires; and a niece, Mias Marla ing Co. both In the New York Channel S. Gary Louis Heard, son of Mrs

A lava lava is a Polynesian tl>® hours he was separated
from Conrad and Bean.

The astronauts spent much of "At the end of the day I could 
the morning "polishing the hardly get to bed fast enough,” 
brass”  aboard Yankee Clipper, he aald.

Genovesl of Buenos Aires. a ty  and Holyoke, Mass., of- Mrs. Gwinn formerly was a Louis F. Heard of 281 Henry ^  ™imer w h
The funeral will he\ Wednes- flees. She moved to Durham staff writer with the Reader’s St., la one of 24 studenU at dying up the cabin for the re-en- oalmer thflr I  thou^ we d be,

day at 8:18 a.m. from the three years ago. She 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 member of St.

was a Digest. Her first husband was Upeala College, .^Eut Orange, end landing. Conrad reported. " I  think A1
'Mary’s Bplsco- Alan Devoe, writer and N.J., to be included in the lOTO  ̂ As the 10-day mllUon-mlle and I  were a little Wt nervous

Main St with a solemn high pal Church. ‘ • naturalist, who died In 1966. Mr. edition of ’’Who’s Who Among neared an end C ^ d ,  during ^toat Mcent from theMam HI., wun a sgiemn mgn ■ . ___  ___ Gordon and Bean .held the moon. After all we had only one
Mass of requiem at St. James’ Survivors Include a nephew, Owlnn^ first ^ to, M i^  Joyce gtudenU In American Unlversl. conference engine •'
Church at 9 Burial will be In Robert O. Johnston of Vernon, Clark Gwinn, died in 1967. ties and OoUegee." He la a  sen- « * ^ ® ’
S^. v L r L ^  F S  Jf n t c e m .  and a niece, Mrs. Joseph Ur- . . I "  «toditlon_ to her Jmsband. ,or burin.ss major, is president ®
etery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m'.

banetti of Newton, Mass. Mrs. Mary Berry Gwinn
Priroto hili7rkV‘ 'se^rices wiU survlve^bV a s ls to r jk ^  Kato  ̂meJ!lta?‘2*Theto"S^U ^Fra* b v ^ ^ m ^ r e ^ X ’’ U thTr **^ "7
! held tomorrow at Watkins- 1®®" Berry of BronxvlHe, N.Y.; . .. by newsmen, they reported It they brought alien germs back
! held and three ste^hildren, Michael ___  took great skill to land on the from the moon. The Apollo 11

cast Sunday night. tine tmtll Dec. 11 as a precau-

be
West Funeral
Center St. The Rev. Russell AI 
len, curate of St. Mary’s Kpis- 

_  . copal Church, wlH officiate.
Burial will be in East Ceme-

P. Gwinn of Washington, D.C., . . . .  m t  i rocks are hard to Identify pilots contracted no bugs, but
W. Clark Gwinn of Syosset, 5!.®, 'rechnl- because the color changes in Apollo 12 went to a dttferent lu-
Long Island, and Miss Linda “ “  Water B. «erce , different sun angles, sleeping on nar area and an internaUonal
C. Gwinn of Rome, Italy. USCXJ, son o f^ s .  Geraldine C. the moon was difficult and contamlnaUon committee rec-

Funeral services will be to- Bierce of 26 Mbrse Rd. and hus- they’d launch again in a thun- ommended a full quarantine,
morrow at 11 a.m. at St. John’s band of the former Diane M. deratorm—as they did Nov. 14 But landing restrictions were 
Episcopal <3hurch. West Hart- PouMn of 426 Center St., was —If necessary. relaxed. Instead of donning
ford, with the Rev. Charles W. recently awarded hU Search The 'astronauto hoped to head-to-be Wologtoal loninH^n
Wilding, D.D.6., officiating, and Rescue Airciwman Wings mat<dt in'the Pacific the pin- suits, the plan was to wear face

RH ot'Tho’mM Burial will be in Falrvlew during ceremonies at <3oast point landing Conrad and Bean masks to trap germs the astro-
fhi. Cemetery, West Hartford. Guard Air Station, BlisaAietii achieved last Wednesday when nauta might exhale. The Apollo

«ed  suaoeniy ims mo Funeral Home Is city, N.C. the lunar module Intrepid i i  astronauts complained the
In charge of arrangemenU. touched down only 600 feet from full suits were hot and the vl-

There will be no calling hours. Manchester Chapter of Alpha unmanned Surveyor space- aors fogged, obscuring their vl- 
In lieu of flowers, contribu- Kappa, internaUonal landed on the Ocean slon.

- ------------- r—. —  --------  ler lor over oo years, one was *** honor sorority for women teach- 2% years ago. (3onfad, Gordon and Bean will
field Ave., Hartford, with a  ̂ member of the Church of-the 'I*'®'*'® Museum . ere, gave a Jewelry party for c^mandere be locked in a mobile quaran-
Mass of requiem at St. Mary’s Namrene Brook Dr., West Hartford, ^  ^  guesto at their ‘ ‘"® “board the Hornet for

-  .......................  Mrs. Owlnn’s memory. ^  „,,etlng at the home of 7 J J ® « v e  days while the ship

Luciano Pestritto
ROCKVILLE

Pestritto, 84, of East Hartford, “ “V“
father of Jack Pestritto of ^  calling hours.
Rockville, died Saturday at a 
Hartford area convalescent hos
pital.

Survivors also Include his
wife, three daughters, six
grandchildren' and seven great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be. Wednea-

Mrs. Thonuut Ray 
Mrs. Isabella Irwin Ray, 81,

“y.
Ing at her home.

Mrs. Ray was born Aug. 1, 
. 1888 in County Armagh, Ire-

day at 8 a.m. from the D Esopo jjad lived in lilanches-
Funeral Chapel, 288 Wethers- over 65 years. She was

Church, East Hartford, at 9. Survivors, besides her hus- 
I Burial will be in Hillside Ceme- band. Include two daughters,
tery, East Hartford. miss aara I. Ray and Miss

Friends may call at the fu- Eigip l . Itiiy, both of Manches-
neral chapel tonight from 7 to
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and Funeral services will be 
7 to 9 p.ips' Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the

------  Church of the Nasarene. The
Mrs. Eric Anderson

Mrs. Ruth Bonney. Meiwbers al- ^ ‘^ h ^ e r e ^ b ^  toward HawaU, some
so made plans for their Dec. 11 p.„ts to make PIM ( ^ ^ i f  In- tnt«*“led

K o r S '  iS ‘ a t ^ -  T r  " ^ y  S '
ing are reminded to bring gifU. 8ip,ed. Pet^Dlck Al.’ ’ Sfd'flov^ Satortoy to '^ ou .C s

— T Navy pilots on carrier land- ___
R®servatlona cibse Friday for .yg called tall hookers be- ® ***"^ " Air Force Base,^pear 

Rev. William A. Taylor, pos- Directors, which mot last Tues- Army-Navy CHub Auxiliary cause of the arresting miar on ^® Manned Spaoacraft Center. 
ELLINGTON—Mrs. Gertnide mr, will officiate. Burial will f^r its first session since Christmas party, and may be Utelr aircraft. From th«r« tK. ■r.<>n,.n..r.

Sperber Andersen. 63, o Crys bo in East Cemetery. the municipal ielecUons, will re- made with Mrs. Dbnald May- jbe landing in warm Polyne'

Education Fuii'|d 
Hearing Topic

The Manchester Board of

tal Isike, wife of Eric Ander 
son, died this morning at Rook- hours, 
ville General HoopVtal.' The

there, the spacemen 
will be moved to the isolation of

There will be no calling nard of 82 Dover Rd., Mrs. ai,[,;'.a;^tMs'%Hm^8’7 '!»<■ fjkffiiiAr niAntinff ached* iw., mlim. g|an waters climaxes a lunar • mu i j «sume Its regular meeting schto _ expedition wWch should vastly ^ ®  ® T
.... — — o It  ̂ _  .. . —  ̂ veyor pieces were to be flown toue The family suggeaU that ule on Doc. 2. It conducts its Robinson of 48 enrich man’s knowledge of the ''"y” '’ “  “® “

wishing to do BO make regular meetings on the ' first j.„,ter St., or Mrs. John Vince, moon and perlmps h l V ^  earth Tuesday for quarantine
227 McKee St. The event will be and universe. and initial examination. 

Altogether,
23, 1906 in Mam-hemtor, daugh- memorial contributions to the Tuesday of ea«5i month. __

‘ *’® Nasaronc or the only one item is listed on held Dec. 8 at 6:30 p.m. at the ■6 omlng'” home with Yankee . Altogether, 16 persona-doc- 
to E lu S ^  for Tl^l Newington Crippled Children’s the Dec. 2 agenda for a publh: clubhouse. CTlpper are 80 to 90 pounds.of ‘°™’

lived In Ellington for the post HoanlUil hearing. It is for a $7,121 wash- gathered by Conrad stewards—will be quaran-
out appropriation to the Board Daughters of Uberty, No. 17 and Bean, film recording nearly “*tK>naute. They

Methodist Church of Crystitl Mr7‘ PaMl7cT B ’ S h er^^o f ‘® »® 11"“ "®®“  ^y and No. 126, triU ■Ponsw a eight h o ^  of moonwalk, and
"  an equal state grant, under Christmas party for children parts of Surveyor 3.

Ellington for the post Hospital.
30 yearn. She was a member 
and active at the Community

------ ^  ----  ---- . m lUUUUIRUUlI, ww mitossi
.... _ under Christmas , —  ̂ — ---------  „  _______ _.

Survivors, besides her hus- — V.” ’ ’..*""— ’, _ Public Act 86, affecting dis- and ' grandchlldi’en under 12 They also demonstrated on “  thick glaas wall,
band,. Include 4 sons, Lawrence M®*- •I®*'" Hollk of Manchester, advantaged children. years old of mem|>ers and of man’s second visit, to the'moon
Anderson of Tolland, Donald ‘*’®‘*̂ yesterday at the Rhode Is- ,hm is for a reading and Washington LOL members on that astronauts can land at a
Anderson and Norman Andor- Hospital, Providence. arithmetic remedial program at Saturday, Dec. 20, at 1 p.m. at precise point on the surface,

families and space. officials

son, both of Ellington, and Ken- Survivors also Include two CathoHc High School, As- Orange Hall. The names all valuable knowledge for future
A u du bon  'F irst E d ition  

D raw s R eco rd  B id

LONDON (AP) — Chicago
neth Sperber of Rockville; 2 ®11'®>' daughters, two sisters, gumption junior High School, children planning to attend the, Apollo crews who will fly into 
daughters, Mrs, Edward Plnard grandbhtldren, and several Bridget School and St. event should be given before mountains and ciatera.
of Ellington and Mra. Joseph nieces and nephews.
I*olmrski of Ro<kvtlle; 2 broth- Funeral services will be
ers, Williiun Spi-rber of West Wednesday at 2 piOi. at the
Hartford and Erie Sperber of Hatha\Yay Homo for Funerals,
Reddlngton Kutres, Fin.;’a’ sis- 1813 Robeson St., Fall River, 
ler, Mrs. ’ Minnie Oooney of Mass. Burial will be to Pocaaset 
Crystal Lake; ond 10 grand- Hill Cemetery. Tiverton. R.I. 
children. Friends may call at the; fu-

l>>menil servircs will be held neral home tomorrow from 2 
Wednesday, iit a lime to be an- 4 7 9 _
noimeed, at the Liuld Funenil ___
Home, to Ellington Ave., Roi-k- g, r»——i, — ------  , <1...
VlUe, Burial will b.> to North Memorial services for Mrs Dr. John Prignano have decld- ^ "Ruben  Ftalkoff ’  plates showing a later treat
Cemete.7. Tolland. ,d to leave their many year. San, m̂ „co .The reply was In response to a ment of some of toe btitk.

James: School State grants Dec. *̂1 to Mre. Samuel Fawcett, Oonrad told the televised nents dealer Kenneth Nebensahl today 
under the act are administered 196 Summit St., any day after conferiaiOe Sunday night that It 1̂ ‘d I2W.000 for a first edition
by public boards of educatlon.6 p.m. was no easy task to land Intrep- ^  J®™®® „ Audul^’s

■ ________________-  -................. ........................... id on the moon. Biros of America. Re said it
. ■ " "It to<* evely bit of knowl- was the “ beat qppy to exist-

'Fam .rk  T I p l a c e . - ® ^ ® ® . ” “nd Sotheby's said It was
A  W O  U O t ^ V O r S  M d K U V K  M f  IM ./t/t't'C ' down ther eln the right place, a record auction bid for a print-

lu- TV TV n  n  o. p‘*®* i
to r / i r  F i m p r f f p f l C V  M \ 0 0 I T I  r O S t S  '"y  profession. And U The four maselve folios Ne-

I  U r  A a w s f i -  m took everything I had to get that benxahl bught contain, to addi-
 ̂ j  ■' t. . dm  down to one piecie. I  thtnK''tion to the usual 436 hand-col-

Dr. Robert K. Butterfield and some'thlnp to work out oktd plates.' 13 "second state’’

Friends limy call « l  Uie fu- S ? * ' * O m a r k  of Seminole. -  w - ---- , — . ^r. ,«c.a.-o ...u *... -----  question on whether geologists The seller was not announced.
neml home tomorrow from 2 °  ^  ®‘  P^val® Pr“ ®‘ l®®i I" Vageil. should go to the moon The aiKitlori hot^TTSS^ toe
to 4 and 7 to 9p.m. ' tsr to take up posts as staff Dr. Butterfield graduated " I  think that the idea la to get previous record was $161,000

The family stiggeot.'i that tho.se W 'll^  held Saturday at 2 p.m. . at the emergency 'r®™ American Inteniatlonti the transportation s y s t e m  paid in New York to 1947 for the
wishing to do so make memor- ‘ “ ® chapel of the First _  Manchester Memorial Springfield, Maas, and worked out and then take the Bay Psalm Book,
ial contribullona io the Cent- Church of Christ Congrega- Manchester Memon received his medical degree
.munlly Mothodtst Church, Crys- tional, 12 8. Main St., West Hospital begthnlng Jan. 1. from Tufts Medical School. He

Hartford. ' Dr. Prignano began his prac- .uerned at St. Francis Hosplt-
Mrs. Omark lived in Man- tlce of general medicine in 1M6. al in Hartford, and did a sur-

ehester before going to Florida in July of 1967, he left Ws glcal residency a» t»'" v.iter«>es
10 years ago. practice lo associate with Dr. Administration Hospital to

--------------Howard Baldwin to the practice j Newington.
of Barlatrics—the treatment of Dr. Prignano and hla family 
the overweight. have lived in Manchester sines

IXILUMBya. Ohio (AP) — An Dr. Butt.'rfleld, also a gener- 1943. He U a graduate of Man

ta] Lake, Memorial Fund.
i
James M, Cowles 

James Michael COwIcs, 2- 
year-old son of Russell W. and 
Gail Provost Cowles of Stafford 
Springs, formerly of Manches
ter, died this morning at Yale- 
New Haven Hospital.

Senators Ask Restoration 
O f Cape Canaveral’s Nam e

W ou ld  C u rb  Boaters By OOROON BROWN posal was designed to restore 
Associated Press Writer the cape’s historic name, which 

_ WASHINGTON (AP) — Fkxi- showed on maps as far teck as
antl-pollutlon measure aimed at at prnetlUoner, ot>ened his office hattan College, and he received da’e two senators, noting that 1530.

He was born Aug. 3. 1987 to Ohio’s boaters Is exj^cted to l>e in July 1962. medical degree from space shots are no longer made “This may well be the oldest
Manchester.. introduced before the legtala- Between thesn, the two doc- Qeorgtown University Medical from Cape Kennedy, eatd tday ceographlc point in the United

Sunrivore, beeldes his parents, ture next year by Rep, George have been practicing med- School. He Interned at St. the name of the historic spot States, t^rtalnly on the Etast 
Include hla maternal grandpar- W. Volflovich of Cleveland. (plug ■„ for 40 years. ’ J®*®*’® Hospital, .Long Island should be changed back to Cape 0>ast>" Gurney said. "It was
enu, Mr. and Mrj  ̂ Edward Volnovlch said his blU 'a dl- q^eac loteet resignations '“ y* N-Y. Canaveral. recorded before the names of
lE>rovoet of Manchester; his ma- reeled to owners of watercraft . to four doctors A member of toe hospital ad- Democratic Sen. Speaeard L. Cape Qod and Jamestown.’
tamal great-grandmother, Mrs. which carry sinks, toilets and ^̂ ,h„ have left their orivale nrac- mlnlstrative staff also retigned Holland and Republican Sen. He said he doesn’t believe
Emery Provost of Suet Hamp- sanitary systems which dump 1. . .  ,i JuT... recently. Ronald V. Schmals, Edward J- Gurney made their that the late President Kennedy
ton. Maas : hi. paternal grand- directly toto_Lnke Erie. _ the hospital director of per- pie, as the latest moon-walking "with hU appreclatkm tor
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. ..Russell Under the bill, a sink, toilet or posu'oa®. ana an lour Mve oeen ,J,tgned pHday. He astronauts—who took off from American heritage  ̂ would want
W, Cowles Sr. of Manchester-r wnllnry systam 'would h a v e " P ™ c n « « ' ® ' ' «  ®r 1̂11 take up a post at a New Merritt Island near Qipe Ken- any action which would deprive 
his paternal great,grandfathqr: to be removed or sealed or toternists.. . „  Ybrk City hospital, the hospital nedy In Florida-headed lor a us of such an historic name."
George A. Cowles of Manches- made to drain Into a tank which Dr.'Willlanr D; Stroud, a Man- , r.piasbdown to the Pacific Gurney said newspaper poila
ter; and a brother, Russell E.. carried or pumped Chester physician ,for 17 years, Schmals caipe to ManchsStor cicean. iq Florida show that .92.8 per
Ctowles. at home. ashore for dlspositl. 1 resigned his practice to August, Memorial in (^tober 1967. Hos- In testimony prepared for the cent of the residents of that

Private funeral services will ' —_' ---------- I® t>®come a staff doctor at pn,j authorities are looking for Senate Interior Committee, the state favor the redeslgnatlon.
**® .!'.®.*4 "I toe convenience of M ilk  a C-ailcrr B u ffe r?  Smith College to Northampton, a replacement, and they aald two aald their reaoluUon to rede- Th* name change from Cape 
Ihe family at Holmes Funeral „ "  * **!*“ : .*"^ ®<*4y, Schmals hss agreed $q return slgn îte (^pe Kennedy as (3ape Canaveral to Cape Kennedy
Home, 400 Mato St. Burial \wlll TOKYOr— Dr. Takeshi Hlra- itiil his 12-year-^d private to.the hoepital for a stibri time Ca'naveral would in no way dto- came sb(>rUy iher Prealdent 
be to East Cemetery. yama of Japan's National Can-‘ practice on Nov.. 3 to take a when hto replacement sUrta, to turb the name of the space facU- Kennedy’s aasaastnaUoa in 1963.
* Thera will bq iw calling ®®1 Research Institute claims position with the 'Connecticut famlUarhe him with his imw ity on Merritt Island, known as Gurney asdd there had been
hours. that milk n>oy provide aL.buf- Mutual Life Insurance C .̂ Job. r — , John F. Kennedy Space. Center, no hesudngs on the proposal, and

------ fer against stonuich cancer. He Add Ijwo Doctors 2-24 Im —----------------  Earlier ' space shoU were no meetiiv ot the bUerlor De-
Everett C. OMssler reports that Japanese milk Both Dr. Butterfield and Dr. About 20 per cent of toe stand- *“ “<1* f™™ P «ls  at the Ope, pariment’S board df geographic

Everett C. Gelssler, 80, of drinkers ‘develop 38 per cent Prignano will assume positions Ing, Umber resources In the but the current moon shots are names to ari In it. And, he add-
Wakefleld, R.I., a 1936 * grad- fewer gastric malignancies than at the hospital' emergWy United States Is locaM In Ors- launched from Merritt Island. «<i. the change brought heavy

room. This wUL bring the total gon. f  The senators said |helr pro- protests from Florida. '1
\ ' * - ■ 
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Cnb Pack U t
Cu^ Scout Pack 162 met at 

Bowers school Nov. 21, wlto 
Robert Brown, assistant cub- 
master,. and Eldward Cormier,.' 
oommUtee. chairman, conduct
ing the meeting—' '

After a roll call, the Webeio 
den was .awarded the attend
ance award for having the high
est percentage of parents and 
families, present. .EJdward <3ur- 
tln, Webeio leader, accepted 
this award for his den.

Mrs. Betty Edwards led the- 
group far story teilling, and con
ducted songs. Charles Llndrey 
organised the deps for a 
cl^espto "game.

'IVo boys received toe B ev  
Award this month: Steven Mere 
and Robert Moreau. Special 
commendation went to Thomas 
Hagen, who received two silver 
wolf arrow points, the Bear 
Award, and one giHd and two 
silver Bear arrow points.

(Xhers who received awards 
this morjtji from the Webeio den 
are: Richard Schwartz, aqua
naut, athlete, artist, naturalist; 
David Miller, athlete, forester, 
geidogist; Scott Ray  ̂ athlete, 
geologist; David Henderson, 
athlete, aquanaut; and Edward 
Curtin, Gordon Stansbury and 
Datmy White, athlete awards.

> ^ r  the meeting, parents 
viewed the work which the cubs 
had brought and placed on dls- 
play.

Cub Pack 68
Cub Scout Pack 96 of Buck- 

ley School held Its monthly 
meeting Wednesday, Nov. 19. 
Albert CSienard’B Webeio Den 
2 conducted the open flag cere
mony and spoke on, "What Is a 
Good ClUzen?’’

Karl Hahn, cubmaster. com
mended the cubs and thanked 
everyone involved to last 
month’s paper drive.

The theme of the month was 
American Folklore, and skits 
about Paul Bunion, Johimy 
Ajipleseed and other American 
folkslore characters were put 
on.

Webelos had worked on good 
citizenship during the month 
and Webeio Den 2 had a die- 
play <d signs and posten de; 
picting good citizenship.

During the evening, the fol
lowing awards were presented: 

Den 1: Bill Spooner, denner; 
Richard <^moUo, assistant den
ner.
. Den 2: Douglas Mantz, Bob

cat; Edward Kaminski and 
Warren Tice, one-year pin; 
Marc Laufer, two-year pin; Da
vid Mantz, one-year pin. Bear 
Badge, Gold Arrow and silver 
arrow. “ ,

Den 3: Robert Dell, denner; 
John McNary, asalstant den
ner, silver arrow, , one-year pin; 
Paul Lappen, BcJicat pin; Df- 
vid Smith, three .silver arrows, 
one-year pin; Steven Plante, 
ellver arrow, two-year plnj 
Thomas Harley and William 
Kingsbury, one-year pins.

Second prizes, red ribbons, 
were awarded to John Weerden 
m , Douglas Mantz, Robert 
Dell, Carl KJellson, Alan Mis- 
kunas, John Flurkey, Robert 
Hesselbach, Chris Young, Mi
chael Norris and David House.

Third prizes, green ribbons, 
went to Charlie Caruolo, Edward 
‘Kaminsky, John McNary, 
Thomas Prignano, Paul Mis- 
kunas, Wally PettengiH Jr., 
Dwight Hahn, Clark Taylor, 
Timothy Harley and Daniel Wll- 
on.

The next pack meeting wlH 
be held on Dec. 17 at which 
time the cubs will go caroling 
at neigitoorhood convalescent 
homes. *

Den 4: Carl KJellaon, denner; 
Thomaa FMgano, assistant den- 
ner- ,

Den 6 : Paul Miakunas, den
ner, two silver arrows, one- 
year pin; John Pry, one-year 
pin; Richard Jennings, Bear 
Badge, Gold Arrow, asalstant 
denner, one-year pin.

Den 6 : Kevin O’Dwyet, den
ner; John Flurkey, a—i«tant 
denner.

Den 7: Allen Rlngstone, den
ner; Todd Manchuk, asatstant 
denner.

Den 8; Michael Wilaon, Ad
rien Baracoo, Chris Young, 
Clark Ihylor, Bobcat ptna; 
Jean Pierre Baracoo, Bobcat 
pin and denner. Y

Webeio Den 1: Timothy Har  ̂
ley, Michael Norris,'Robert EH- 
Manno, Alan Kaminsky, Ttiom- 
as Warnick antT'Hark Mella, 
two-year pins.

Webeio Den 2: Philip Valen
tine, David House, Michael 
Rlngstone. Steven Oolbert^ good 
ciUzenMiip; Daniel Wllscai, 
good citizenship, athlete, 
sportaman. scientist; Russell 
Wilson, good citizenship, ath
lete.

Also during the meeting was 
the Judging of the best three 
bird feeders made at home by 
membere of each dM. Mrs,. 
Doris Tlmiirell. Ken Harley and 
John McNary, Judging prima
rily on the basis of neatness of 
workmanship, made the follow
ing awards:

First prise, a blue ribbon and 
Hallmark creative gift kit to 
Richard OimoUo, David Mantz, 
Steven Plante, Edward Platok, 
David Tlmbrell, William Prat- 
tarali. Mark Adams, Miebael 
Wilson, Robert .DilManna and 
Ruoaell WUaon. '

MoMichester Area

Vernon G irl
Shot— ^Youth■ •*

Arrested
Venum poUce arreetod Doug  ̂

las KdFarlane,. 20, ot 46 Birdi 
St., Mancbeatec, Saturday night 
and charged him with assault 
with a dangerous weapon and 
carrying a pistol without a per
mit.

Ihe afresj was toe tnnilt of 
an Investigation by lA. Edwin 
'Cariron into the shooting of 
>lice Kbbak, 17, of 109 Pros- 
pect^SL, Rockville. Police Ware 
called tiK.a local bo4rling lane 
where tbê ^̂ to<o>d Miae Kitoak 
with a wound'intor upper leg. 
She was taken^lo Rockville 
General Hoqiltal w M ^  a bul
let was removed and wh6rq po- 
.Uce said she idoiUfled 
Farlane os her assailant. '

Police returned to toe seehe 
on West Main St., and arrested 
HcFarlane. He was unable to 
post a $2,000 bond ahd was pre
sented in Manchester Circuit l2 
today where the case was octo>- 
tinued to Dec. 2 in Rockville 
(3rctdt Court 12. The bend was 
continued.

Stephen Payne, 24,' of Bronx, 
N.Y. was charged yesterday by 
VeniMi police with failure to 
yield right of way to a vehicle 
not obliged to stop after a two- 
car accident at Rt. SO and Mile 
HUl Rd.

Police said the Payne 
came out of Mile H311 Rd. and 
collided with one driven by Jan
et Netto of Stafford Springs, 
Both cars had to be towed.

Deborah Netto » apassenger 
in the Netto car, and Fta^lis 
Amoff, a passenger in the 
Payne car, ■were both treated 
at Rockville General Ho^dtal. 
Both cars had to be towed from 
the scene. Payne is scheduled to 
appear in Rockville Circuit 
court 12 Dec. 16.

Other area police activity: 
OOVENTBY

James E. Leland, 23, of Ross 
Ave., Coventry, was diayged 
Saturday with failure to ̂  obey 
a state traffic control signal and 
Donald Poetemsky, 18 of WUU- 
manUc was charged with Im
proper pa$elng. Both are 
scheduled to appear in Man
chester Circuit .Oxirt 12 Dec. 8.

Peter Orylls waŝ  arrested by 
Coventry police ^ r t ly  after 
midnight and charged wlto 
breach of the peace and resist
ing an officer. He was to be 
presented in Manchester Circuit
Court toda;I

Soviets H ave  
Sights on U.S. 
Missile Bases
WASHINGTON (AP) —Sup

porters of toe Safeguard ABM 
system have told senators the 
Soviet Union has missiles "se- 
roed in" on American Minute- 
man bases.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D- 
Wash., citing information ̂ ven  
him by the Central Intelligence 
Agency and Department of De
fense, made the assertion in 
closed-door Senate debate last 
July.

The transcript of the debate, 
heavily censored by the C3A and 
the Pentagon, was published in 
the Congressional Record Satur- 
day.
. Jackson’s information, if true, 
supports the clalf by Secretary 
of Defense Melvin B. Laird that 
the Soviets are developing the 
capability to knock out U.S. of
fensive missile bases to prevent 
retaliation for a surprise nu
clear attack.

The Safeguard antibaUlatic 
missile—ABM—system Is envi
sioned by its supporters as pro
tection for U.S. Hlnuteman mis
siles.

Jackson, who headed pro- 
ABM forces in the Senate de
bater, disclosed that Soviet pro
duction^ of SS9 missiles—the 
ones supposedly aimed at U.S. 
Minuteman sites—bad gone up 
while the AB Mquestion was be
fore the Seriate.*

The figure he quoted in the 
rare closed session was deleted 
from the transcript by Pentagon 
censors. - -

M o re  T r a f f i c  L i^ ita
LIHUE, KAUAI, Hawaii (AP) 

- I  The Island of Kauai, which 
has only one traffic signal, may 
soon have ihore;

The County Council has rec
ommended a study to determine 
whether traffic signals are war
ranted at five Intersection in 
Lihue, the county seat.

The council’s public works 
committee reported "considera
ble, traffic and congeeUon’’ dur
ing morning and afternoon rush 
hours at the intersections.
"T h e  lone traffic light on the is
land Is operated by a sugar 
plantation bn a cane haul rood.

4 /

uate of Rockville High School, persona whb don't drink milk.

Power Users
LCmSVOfjE. K j. — 'Aboift 

1.4 tndhon new customeni were 
served by the U.S-. eleefth. util- 
tty Indasby In 1666. brIngiBc the 
total to 66.6 mSUon. More than 
to per c ^ '  o(;>

Writer Dies
LONIXJN (AP) -  D 3. WjaO- 

ham Lewis, biographer and hu
morist. died Friday at his home 
In Spain, friends reported today. 
He wma 78.

-Wyndham Lewia for more 
than 40 years combtaed scbolae' 
ship and wit In oohunns for the 
Dally Eixpreas. the Dally Mall, 
the News Chronicle qiwi other 
London newspepera.

He was the author of Uvsiy M-' 
ographlee at nnsunli Mottace. 
Bonserd, Cervantes, \ 
and others. His last book. 'T h e , 
World of Goya," appeared last' 
y®**-. I . ■

..'V
-'X

Animdb, Inlets Get Ready 
To ljole l/g for Winter^ .

M AK C H E STE B  E V E N Q IG  IIA N C H E S T E B , CONN.. M O i^ A Y ..  N O V eIii& B R  24, 1969

• t ■ ■

PA G E  M INB

By THE-ASSOCIATED PRESS 
. As man turns fats thoutfits to 
football -and eariy 'Christmas 
shopping, many, aidmals ^ready 
tbemselvea for a loiig nap'

Wlto the approach of freezing 
weather and anow In North 
America's temperate zone, 
squirrels, groundhogs, and chip
munks work to lay aside a win
ter's, supply (d food.
.Turtles, frogs, snakes, spi

ders, snails,. mosquitoes, and 
other reptiles and insects, says 
the Nation^ Oeographlc Socle- 

are about to make their an
nual disiq>p®“ ' “ °c® from their 
normal environment.

Although warm-'blooded mam-' 
mala depend on a cmistant body 
temperature, they 'usually do 
not hibernate. Leaf-chlwlng 

. mammals such si6 deer and rab- 
. bits, and meat eaters such as 
' foxes, wolves and wildcats, stay 

in toelr natural habitats throu^ 
the winter months and forage., 
tor a slim living.

H ie insect- and plant-eating 
anlnialr meet 'winter weather 
and fo<kl-6hortage problems In 
their own Way. Althpugfa warm- 

. blooded in aufaiiner, they can 
take on. cqld-blooi^ed character- 
istlca for a long winteV^ep.

These Include the gtpund 
eqlurrel, woodchuck, skiinL̂  
raccoon, chipmunk opossum,' 
dormouse, bat,-and others.

Some Hibernatora take winter 
siqiplies Into their burrows. Oth
ers, like the' golden hamster. 
Bleep on or near a cache of food 
and aviraken periodically to en- 
Joy a snack.

The bear, raccqon, wood
chuck, and others gorge them
selves before holing up for the

winter, existing for a long time 
on their stored Cat.

The bear, thou^ not a true 
hlbernator, enjoys n prolonged ‘ 
sleep in winter. His metaboUc 
activity, or toe rate fate body 
uaea nburtehment, is reduced 
and 'hte temperature drops 
slightly. He losps perhaps 25 per 
cent of hte weight during the 
three-month rest.

The female bear gets less 
sleep than her mate becauee she 
gives birth to one or two cubs 
during wipter.

The self-fattened woodchuck 
or gpoundhog prepares on ex
tensive burrow with two or 

. more openings and curls up in 
sleep fa} late October or early 
November.

When ha reappears in early 
Febriiary, he wiU .toe lean and 
—and he could hardly care leas 
whether or not he sees hte 
shadow.

Seal d i i l d  'Oiosi^n 
'CXILUMBUA Ohio (AP) — 

The 1970 National Easter Seal 
The 1970 _ Nation Easter Seal 
child is L(Mi Jean Bowen of Oo: 
lumtous, a 3-year-old, blue eyed 
blonde born with a spinal de
fect.

Lori, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Bowen, was selected 

'hy the National Easter Seal So
ciety. at the conclusion of its 
convention here Saturday. “

Actor-Pric59t 
Devotes Life  

To Lepers ,
NEW YORK (AP) — - ^ e n  

you first meet HUmberto Alms- 
san,'' a vital, handsome Mexican, 
you swear he's an actor in 
priest's 'clothing. But after yoii 
talk with him you know he’s a 
priest with a love for both act
ing and tor hte fellow men, e ^ ^  
clally those with leprosy.

Almasan, a 48-year-old mls- 
Bionary who has dedicated hla 
Ufe to helping lepers, will play
toe main rote to a fea ^ len ^ to  T  total ̂  21*7 iovi‘ea.
American movie .which began 
filming in October In Bpeln.

travagant wardrobe. But I  was 
missing something. I  was al
ways looking tor something - 
®lse. ✓ '

“And wliep I.discovered that 
then were 14 mllliim lepers in 
this world . . I  committed my
self for Ufe."

Almasan's order, the Mteelon- 
aries .of t̂he Holy Apostles, gave 
him permission to make toe 
film. Ibis an order made up of 
men who came late to religious 
life, most them after lengthy 
professional careers.

Almasan who was 36 when he 
Joined, had appeared in films in 
Italy, France and Bfaigland, aa 
well aa in stale productions In 
Mexico, where he was also a 
popular televlalon personality.

P L A »  DEPT; STORE
(We Have A Noiioa To Fleoae)

E. MIDfMfJTt'IfWAs;. (Next to Popular IB t.) 
OPEN Wla>., THUBS., FSL OD f

' ' ■* V'Com* and sm  o«r naw sdoctlon of 
PARTY FAVORS FOR ALL OCC 

•  KrtMay #  Wadding

INDIANS SHOE COWBOYS
NEW DELHI — Indiqn Arms 

will soon supply cowboy boots 
to the United States; toe State 
Trading C3orp. reports. Machin
ery has been Imported from 
America

Kicking Off Seal Campaign
Gov. John' Dempsey symbolically Kicks off this year’s 
Christmas Seal campaign to benefit the CXmnecticut Tutoer- 
etdoote and Re^Iratory Disease Association. HUding toe baH 
for Oie governor la state campaign chairman Andy Robus- 
teUl, former star New York G la « player and coach from 
Stamtoril. This year’s donations will go toward eradicating 
TB from the Mate, educating people ahoik emphysema and 
Other lung diseases, warning against cigarette smokiiM, and 
supporting efforts to control air poNutlon. The campaign will 
continue through December. CVignxdl Photo.)

The movie is “Rain for a 
Dusty Summer,’’ the story of a 
Mexican priest whose execution 
In 1027 shook that nation. Etenest 

' Borgnlne stan as the army dic
tator and foe. of Father Miguel 
Pro, played by Padre Humber
to.

"It's, such a beautiful, exciting 
story . .. and at the same time 
it’s toe beat way to serve my 
topers," Almasan said. The 
priest’s salary and profita from 
toe movie and benefit pertorm- 
anoM will aid hte order's work 
among the urorid'a lepers, he ex
plained.

Almssan, who forsook a pros
perous acting career 10 years 
ago to study tor the priesthood, 
was ordained In 1966. He has 
since directed the establishment 
of five leprosariuihs on the In
donesian Island of Bali. He 
hopes next to work with lepers 
In southern Mexico.

As a succeoaful stage, screen 
and televteion actor, says Alma- 
lan, " I  had everything—a large 
house and pool, four carii, an ex-

Almasan wall married briefly 
to a French girl, who died after 
a miacarriage.
..Immediately after hte work on 

the new film. Father Almasan 
plans a speaking tour In the 
United States, (panada, Argenti
na, Peru and Australia, os well 
aa a visit to U.S. troops In Viet
nam.

"Then I hope to start' work 
with lepers In Mexico." he said.

Commenting on the coirtradic- 
tlona of hte acting'reUgioua' ca
reer, Almasan said people are 
always asking . him how he 
reacts to working with beautiful 
screen stars.

" I  tell them I think they are 
gorgeous and they reidy, 'Ah, 
but you are a priest.' "

“ Yes, yes. I answer, but I ’m 
not blind.”

Manchester's Oldest 

with Finest 

Facilities

/

Colton Uee Hits Peak
UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. — 

World cotton conaumptloiv in
creased only about 10 per cent 
between I960 and 1968 — from 
10.4 million tons to 11.4 million. 
But cotton consumption is at the 
highest level in hlstoty,

Elxccrpt from lettw on file 
Thank you very much for all your

help when we needed it moet.
. *

SAFE PARKING O N  PREMISES 

•ESTABLISHED I874«

No Matter Where You Live There^s a SBM office to Serve You!

munFORD (just west of McKee S t)

Office is OPEN
Come in and Register! You May be a

MILLIONAIRE FOR A DAY!
WIN 5% a ywor inlwrtst on a MILLION DOLLARS for ONE DAY 
You need net be o depositor! Drcneing Fri., Dec 12-̂ 7 p.m.

f r e e  G I F T S !
Cholose one of fhese gifts when you open a 

NEW Savings Accounts of $2S or m6re 
at our Hartford Road Office

ALL S.B.M. Sovings Accounts EARN

Compounded DAILY 
Paid MONTHLY

DAY of DEPOSIT to DAY of WITHDRAWAL*
' I ‘ ‘ * ■

1 •*, •' -i ■

Cowvnifwt HARTFORD ROAD Bonking Hours 
MONDAY Rmi THURSDAY 

I 9 cun. td 3 pjn.
FRIDAY 9 cu n .^  3 pjn.— 5 pjn. to 8 pan.

1.000 o R n N  n A M P S  -  

•o yo« mmf sinoct Hw gift 
a# ‘

■UCTRIC WAU CLOCK
hii

. ' Y  j  AUTO TROUni L M ^
wMFLASHIR ^
complete with 

batteries.
■ . K .  ̂ .

\ \ ■ . ‘ ■
1

Ont lift psr accMirt
IIS

6 4 6 - 1 7 0 0 . I
•\ ■

I 1 .J

' *se Isac as 66 i

SAVINGS BankA of Manchester■■■ \ Msmber f  D rC . ■ f

i.4e Sanra Tea

IMNCHiSTCR a  M ST HARTFORD •  SOUTlrt WINDSOR #  lOLTON NOTCH
■ Mala OIBee. PeHtade end leHoe Natch Opift Set. f  AA4. ta Noon \

--V

V
I ■

V .. ‘J
i
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■ '1
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■ House Plans 
1889 Style

Bjr ANDT LANQ 
^  Newsfeatorea ^ .

’ Of 60 house plans' In a book by 
ai«hiteOt Loida H. Oibson, the 

, five' homes designated hs the 
< most popular cost from. $1,600 to 

$1,000 each to build.
. Don’t- get .excited, llie book

was published in New York City 
in 1886. Filled with precious in
formation on bouslM In the lat
ter part of the 19th ceptury, it 
was spotted by this writer in the 
libnity of architect Herman H. 
York. It took only a glance to 
iletermine that it was rich in 
lasbinating deitails about the de
sign and construction of homes 
80 years ago.

In a section on inside plumb- '' 
 ̂ ing, Gibson called attention to

the widespread belief a t that 
time that plumbing apparatus 
Endangered the health of the oc
cupants of a house. He argued 
that such was hot the case, al
though admitting there were ex-

• Oeptions caused by careless or.
•, ■. incompetent workmen* So in

tense was this fS e (^  of distrust 
that, as the authbi^expiained, 
“It is frequently said by those 
who have plumbing - fixtures in

 ̂ their houses that they qse them 
as little as possible because 
they iare afraid of them."

There was almost a  complete 
'' ^nence of center hall entraMes 

in the floor plans those days; at 
least, thqre was In the designs

* in this particular publication. 
This made movement from the 
front door to a particular room 
—the kitchen, for instance— 
quite awkward in some cases. 
On the other hand, the plans in 
Uie Oibson book provided for 
separate entrances to the kitch
ens, which were always at the 
rear of the house . And there 
was considerable Ingenuity in 
some instances In providing a

Take a closer look a ta  \  
Michaels Treasure Chest 
Diamond and see what 
true quality is

-j *
DOWNTOWN MANCHEISTBSR 968 MAIN ST.

He^ll Stick to His Guns
A1 Coe, 72, left, has been collecting junk and plastering it over a 
hillside in the tiny community of Keysviile, Calif., near Lake Isa
bella in the High Sierras, for/33 years. Now the Federal Bureau 
of Land Management says A1 and his treasures — which include

350 to 500 cars, 20,000 board feet of lumber and two tons of re 
inforcing steel — have got to go. The bureau says his junk is 
illegally occupying an abandoned mining claim. A1 has hired an 
attorney to fight the bureau. (AP Photofax).

free-flowing movement of traf- ing room as a synonym for per- 
flc despite the lack of center lor—that is, the formal area as 
halls. distinguished from the informal

Many houses had‘both parlors family room. But when a house 
and living rooms. Today, we are had both a parlor and a living 
Inclined to regard the term llv- room; as' many did in the 19th

century, it can be assiuned that 
the living room was very much 
the same as the present-day 
family room.

Gibson said many things that 
would still apply to housing con

ditions today. When he wrote, he caUled ‘the natural develop- 
houses a n  not built w th  ment of American arohltec- 

a regard to the nquirements of tu n ,” he said;
'‘Many-houses a n  i 

e nc
housekeeping,” he was stating ‘"Ilie march Of progress will 
What women have always been be through the kitchens, pan: 
proclaiming. In dlscuiMlng what tries and dining rooms.”

A  Plea From Your Letter Carrier

NO CORPORATION NEEDEO
Postal reform is badly needed. The surest path to postal reform is through good postal pay. 
It cannot be achieved by turning the postal service over to a corporation that will simply 
put a new name on old practices. Postal reform is up to Congress. The Postal Service, how
ever, should remain in the hands of the people through their elected representatives and not 
in the hands of a profit-motivated Board of Directors. '

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
LETTER  CARRIERS

t N.A.LC. BRANCH 1077 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

' ' _

■  President Richard M. Nixon  ̂ V '
_  The White House " i i ' '
■  Washington, D.C. 20500 '

' !  • , ^1'

J  Dear Mr. President:  ̂ . 
B  Please sign HR 13000 and help save our postal service.

■  Nam e. .  ̂ i .

B  Address c . * — s
B C it y -  ■ State ZIP f“$ . ■

SAVE OUR 
SERVICE

Your letter carrier is struggling against overwhelming odds.
For years we’ve done everything we can to get the mails delivered 

as promptly as humanly possible. We have regarded your letters, checks, 
post cards and packages as symbols of trust, knowing that in each daily 
round we carry the hopes and fears of millions of people.

We’ve faced the ancient perils of snow, rain, heat and gloom of. 
night as well as dog bites, traffic, endless flights of stairs, and increas
ingly heavy burdens. We’ve done our part to maintain the honored 
traditions of our service.

Now we need your help. ' i '

As a result of short-sighted fiscal policies of the Bureau of the 
Budget, di.scriminatory pay scales and scandalous working conditions 
have reached the point where employment in the postal service imposes 
a sacrifice on postal workers that no citizen should be forced to bear 
in the ordinary course of events.

Wages of postal workers average thousands of dollars a year less 
than the amount determined by the United States Bureau of Lkbor 
Statistics as necessary for a “modest: |3ut adequate” standard of living.

To reach the top step of our postal pay scale takes up to 25 years 
of service . . .  a goal niost postal workers never reach. Over 90% of the 
letter carriers never rise above level 5 of the 21 level scale. „ - 1

The rate of turnover among postal workers is nearly 10 times the 
turnover rate among factory workers— 23 per hundred conapared to 
28 per thousand. That costs the postal service . .  . and the taxpayers . . . 
over $ 100 million a year in locating, hiring and training new employees.

To,remedy the.se conditions and to achieve the kind of postal serv
ice Americans want and deserve. Congress has passed a bill. That bill is 
HR 13000 and is now before President Nixon for approval.

Here’s what HR 13000 would do:, «T

•  Provide step increases equivalent to a 5.4% pay increase.

•  Establish a Federal Wage Commission to determine future postal 
and federal pay scales.

•  As of July 1970, provide for top pay scales after eight years of 
.service instead of 25, thus increasing the incentive for postal workers 
to stay in the postal service.

Here’s what you can do: *

1 Please sign the coupon at the left and mail it To President Nixon.
That way you will help us and other organizations of postal work-, / 

ers who are now fighting to better their condition of life./ We want to 
receive from oiir government employer the same treatment accorded, 
as a matter of course, workers in the private sector. We want to be paid 
as well as workers in similar jobs in private industry.

’ The siijrtple fact is that postal reform begins with good postal pay.

President Nixon can tkke that first large step toward postal reform 
by signing HR 13000. j-

Postal wages are not inflationary.
Postal^orkers are the victims of inflation.

D^li
^  wvE SToees of wish tot*

Pre-Christmas
SALE

Misses’ & 
Women’s

B O O T
Spe^tacularj

by Karlee

n c . 916 t» 121

Save 2-10 or 8.10 
(HI these^wannly 
lined bom . They 
get you here, there 
and everjrwhere in 
your botT l i f e . . .  
and therre just in 
time f(M: the c(dd, 
buay eeMon ahead.
3 ise e 5 to l0 .

a. Black or brown vinyl, aidte lipped,
» g . 916 ........................................................... I I M

b. Bronse leather, *reg. 918 ....................... 1 4 .M

c. leather, aide i ^ ^  reg. 917 . . .  i f  f f
/

Speciid Group of 
Misses’ & Women’s

DRESS SHOES 
9  » o  t o  1 4  ̂

Z' -.̂ - reg; 9 t l  to f i t
The aeaeott’e beet atylea and eokre in dieaa ■hfree ■ 
redaeed froai oar ragoiar atoekl

I
OML.

c

ToUand

Six Warrantee Deeds 
Filed with Town Clerk

.six warrantee deeda (or pn>i>- 
erty tranafera were recorded 
during the paat week with the 
town clerk, five of aditch in
volved newly conatructed 
houaea. V

Oeeda recorded were ToUand 
- mUa,' Inc., to James D. and 

Jean V. Ck>looott of Manchester, 
pnqperty off New Rd.; Arthur 
OotUer to Monroe Moses, Inc., 
property In Wayne Minor, and 
Werner J . KunsU Jr. to William 
G. and Maty F. M d«od of 
Quincy, Maas., property on R t
W- . ‘

Alab, lipm an Realty, Inc. to 
Floyd Ij. Smith' of StoUg îton, 
Mass., 'property on Bug^ HiU 
Rd; Tolland HiUs, Inc. to Steve 
J . and Lena L. Bafalah of De- 

' kald, Ga., propeity off New Rd; 
and Francis M. and Martha A. 

'Strohaahl to Bobble J. and Jan- 
•ice B. Drury, property on Oye- 
;tal Lake Rd.
:  Oob Paqk U
’ Cub Scout Pack 16 wlU meet 
-Tuesday night at 7:80 in 8t. 
‘Matthew’s Parish (Tenter. The 
ttem e of the meeting wlU be 

r<”folk lore,” and awards wiU be 
^presented. ,
> The pack is composed of nine 
,;dens and four Webolos dens in
< which sSiout 70 boys attend 
weekly meetings.

* A ciAmastejr is needed to con
duct mpnthy pack meetings and

fto present achievemant awards 
'to  the cub scouts completing re- 

, .quirementa-
Also being sought are a ' com--

> mittee chairman and a secre
tary. Those Interested in serv-

jlng in the positions may oon- 
. tact Roger GMUc or Jdtm 
‘ Trainor.

Writer For HeaHh denier
< Ivan Robinson of Mt. Spring 
*Rd. has been appointed health- 
'  science writer for the UMversi-
> ty of Gonnecticut Health Center 
teCfecUve Dec. 1, acoordlqg to 
'a n  announcement by UConn 
'president Homer Balbbidge Jr.

Formerly associated with the 
’ Hartford Times, Robinson has 
.served as editor of its Sunday 
‘ “Accent” magasine since its in- 
’ ceptlim in 1988. He formerly 
'served as bureau chief in Nor- 
'w lch and Rockville and as a 
>oity desk writer.
- During the two years he 
, covered the science and medi- 
<cine beat, Robinson won (our 
. national and two state awards,
* Including one for a  series on 

hlgtwrky safety.
- He was the recipient of the 
tiPonneoUcut State Medloal Bo- 
’'Oisty’s award for “beat news 
rvfrlUig' in both 1981 and 1967.” 
^ A graduate of the University 
-of Connecticut, he is a trustee 
Tot the Children’s Museum of

Hartford and has been active in 
f the Laurel Club, an organisation 
’ of Connecticut Legislative re- 
' porters, and Sigma Delta C3ii,
' the professional Journalism soci

ety.
Elderly Exemption 

t Dec. 1 is the deadline for fil
ing applications fo^ property tax

- exemptions for the elderly, ac- 
, cording to the Board of Asses- 
‘ Bors. An elderly person la

eligible for an exemption of M,* 
,000 if he has owned properiy 
‘ in the state for at least five 
years. His total income,!, if 

' single, does not include tbat'de- 
’ rived from Social Security.
'  An additional requirement is 
'th a t  he live in the bouse for 
I which bs requests the exemp- 
-tiott.

Pogoe Arrests
A 40-year-old Rt. W man was

* charged with three oounu fol- 
1 lowing a tsvo-car accident on Rt.

SO Saturday night.
PoUee charged George B. 

Lnndry with evading re^xmal- 
biUty, operating .under the in
fluence of alcohol and failure to 
drive in an established lane.

‘Trooper John Fdey reported 
that Landry was driving east- 
bound when be crossed over to 
the wealboond lane and side- 
wiped a car driven by Dexter 

■1 R. Petetaon, 28, of East Hsit- 
I ford.
> PoUce reported that Peterson, 
 ̂ his wife and eight-month-old
child were not. injured in the 

. . acoideot. Landry was arrested 
’ at his home and ordered to »p- 

pear in Circuit Oourt 18, Vei^ 
. non. Dee. 6.

St. Matthew’s CMM 
In a  progress report, Bt.

. Matthew's Women’s Guild notes 
that dolls provided by the Ssl- 

' vation Army have been dressed

by five women of the parish to 
be given to< girls of needy fam
ilies fer Christmas.

The Guild sponsored a  Hallo
ween Party tor women patients 
a t Merritt Hall, Mansfield

Training Sqho<ri, with entertaln- 
ihent' provided by the CYO folk 
singing graiq>.
.A Christmas party, wU.. be 

given the women of Merritt 
Hall on Dec. 17, 'with all area 
churches contributing food and' 
gtfta toward the party. Mmithly 
birthday parties are given these 
patients on the second Wednes
day afternoon of every monUi.

Monthly visits are also made 
t6 St. Anthony’s Nursing Hcinte 
In Rockville, when baked

RAGE ELEVEN

goods are brout^t and a' friend
ly visit is made ̂ t h  the sehior 
ciUsoM.

Christmas gifts (or the pa
tients a t both Mansfield ' and 
S t Anthony’s are being collect-, 
ed in the pariah and may be 
deposited in t te  Parish O nter.

The -guild wUl hold *lts an
nual (Sirlstmas v**” *-- -on 
Dec. 6 (rom-lO a.m. until 0 p.m.' 
and 'Win feature a 'visit from 
Santa CUus.,

A potluck supper tor all the

men and women of the parish 
Will be hrid Dec.' IS in the 
Pariah Center.

There will lie no religious In- 
stroctiaa clsssss a t St. liikt- 
th0W*s for the next two week
ends.

F'arenta of children in the sec
ond grade preparing (or ' First 
Oomtnunion wiU meet in', the 
Pariah O n ter tonight at 8.

The OYO has changed the 
date of its December meeting 
to the 2nd. when all high school

students win meet at the church 
paridng lot at.‘6:M to attend a 
IHOgram at the Untveralty oif 
(fonnecticut featuring the Rev. 
John Ri'vers, a liturgical foft | 
elnger.

BoBetln Board
The Board of Selectm^ wiU I 

meet tomorrow night at 7:80 in | 
the Town Hall.

Bvenhig- HeiaM 1 
TonJutd cerw epondeat  Bette 
Q uatrale. «el. ns-tSW .

OLYMPIA N lR TA fLE
RitTCD BY CONSUMHI SALB 

IMY ONE AT OUR NEW LOCATION

YALE TYPEWRITER
20 BWCH ST. —  TEL.

UMETt moi
FARKAM 

OfBN
AJyL to 10 PJH

j f .  : .S/

BANTLY OIL

S10RES OF FASHlOi**’'" ’'" ^

/ ■ '■ ?

all p&L stores o ^ n  till 9:30 every night till Chrismas except New Britain, open only Friday till 9 this week

duster $13.99

Encron polyester knits
1 5 . 9 0 rcr. to 923

Very special values in the great Encron® 
polyester knits that are fully washable, pack^ 
able . . .  can be worn every season of the 
year. Choose yours in pastels or navy, sizes 
10 to 18. , ’

(DAL, Dresses. aU' stores)

men’s dress shirt event 
4 -8 9

r tf . to 7JM

Permanent press Icnf sleeved dress shirts 
by a very famous maker. Dacron polyester 
and cotton in white,.colors and stripes. Save! 
Save! 14^  to 17Vi. 92 to 85 sleeves.
I • q . - , ■ 1 /

(DAL, MSB’s a

gown
Raf. 928.00

$7.99
R tf. 91200

Exciuiaito nylon tricot enaem- 
ble by a vary famoua maker. 
Goud Uf ht quilted duater with 
matchinf ahift or long gown. 
Dreamy ahadea of pearl, gray, 
asalia or green. 10 to 18.

'  nylon tricot lingerie

2 - 9 9  .  ^ . 9 9 rag. 94 to 96

Lovely slipe and petticoata with a 
label you love . . . trimmed with d^i- 
cate lace or pretty embroidery. Scoop 
them up in white or colora. SUpa, sizes 
82 to 88, short and average 84 to 40 
average. Petticoata in S, M, L

(DAL, Lkqerie, sS ststss)

girlsy toashahle 
cotton suedes

50% off
S-fx, reg. 96 to 99 

7-14, rag. 98 to 919

. r

Jumpers! Skirts! 2-pc.-vests and akirta! Separate vesU! Lush cotton 
•uedM that are machine waahable, make dellghCful gifts. Blush or 
Turqu(4ae.

(0AL. r« Wsria. sB sisros).

famous make svoeaters

8 .90 rag. to 921

Beautiful aavinga on this very apeeial group 
of beautiful wo^ sweatera by a famous Phila
delphia maker. Clasak pullover and cardigans 
. . . ako cablaa. All wanted eohira, 94 to 40.

famtms make skirts

8.90 rag. to 919

Fine wool skirts In A4lnea, shaath, gored, 
pkated or saah styise. A variety of cqioringa 
ui tweeds, solids and plaids. 8 to 18.

(DAL.

GIRLS' S K IR ^

1/2  D f f

i'
Bonded Wool skirts in'soUds 
or plaide m ale welcome 
gifto. 7 to 14. ,

■P

NYLON^^SLEEPWEAR

3.99 to 5.99
II

. Pitted gowns or baby ddlb 
in soft, washable nylon tri
cot. A wide sdection of 
styles and colors.

INFANTS' COVERALLS

L99
reg. 93

One jiiece cotton terry cov-, 
eralls in assorted, prints and' 
solid colors. Gripj^r or zip
per closings.

I
NYLON TRICOT 

PANTIES

85c
rag. 91

Stock up and save for, your
self, for gifts. White and 
colora, sizM 6 to 8.

BOYS' RNIT SHIRTS

2.59
reg. S.69 aad 94

Famous make knit fhirta 
with mock or turtle neck. 
Soft acrilan kni t . . .  assort
ed colors. 10 to 20.

SHIRTS

2.99
*•••

Long aioorod oxford ahirta, 
permanen 

i. ad colors.
permanent praaaed. Aaaort- 

m ae 7 to 14. .

■■ 1
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W« a lso ^ lie v e , however, th ^ ,  while 
we play the,.game of withdrawing our 
troops and inviting the whole w ar to 
quiet down. We should alao keep up the 

.gam e a t Paris. Instead of using the' 
Lodge resignation as a  bludgeon to . 
smash down the Importance of the 
Paris talks, the President should have 
been r ^ y  with a  dlstlngulahed replace- 

, ment, maintaining the endurance c<m- 
test with Hanoi, and yielding to Hanoi 
the dubious option of being the first to 
draw back, from the peace encounter 
which once o r ig in a l  In mutual conces
sions. ■

A Move At Paris—Backward 
Even while he has been our chief 

'  negotiator at Paris, HeiOT Cabot Lodge 
has voiced the opinion ihat the war in 
Vletneun might never become one to be 
settled by formal negotiations. Instead, 
he hag had the theory that it might, 
some day. Just simmer down and fade 
away.

There is no reason to. believe that his 
conduct In the negotlatlona a t Parla 
ever suffered ^from his own private 
pesaimlam, or Indulged itself in any ad- 
venturoua search for more optimistic 
possibilities, either.

Hla conduct in Paris was rigidly cor
rect and dead-t>an In style. He kept re- 
peating the same changeless bromides 
to the North Vietnamese. He kept 
making the same dry, straight-faced in
terpretation of the changeleaa bromides 
the North Vietnamese kept fepeatlng to 
him.

There Is sbeolutely no indication that, 
at any time, the North Vietnamese did 
or said anything, in open or private aes- 
alon, which Ambassador Lodge and 
Washington ahoidd have seised upon as 
an opening toward some new iqienlng 
on their own part.

And just as certainly, there is abso
lutely no Indication that Ambassador 
Lodge and Washington, at any stage in 
the proceedings, open or secret, did or 
said anything which constituted any real 
Invitation to or preosure upon Hanoi to 
alter its own pollolea.

Now, however. Ambassador Lodge and 
Washington have done aomethlng which 
does have some slgnlfioanoe. They have 
thrown the Ambaasador'a resignation 
down on the two-ln-one table ,at -Paris. 
Its meaning Is and Is Ijitsnded tay*>be a' 
warning to the North Vlelnftmese that 
Washington Is now downgrading the im
portance of the negotlatlona a t Parla, 
In punishment for North Vietnam's 
failure to be more roasonable. Here, 
then, la one definite American move to 
which Hanoi Is Invited to respond.

Unfortunately, It is a negative move. 
And If the reiponae from Hanoi should 
be equally negative, then the only re
sult of the only movement at Paris in 
this long year of-meetings has been to 
downgrade the Importance and the hope 
of the peace talks themselves.

Since the peace talks were not getting 
anywhere, what Is there to lose? That, 
obviously, 1̂  the question Ambassador 
Lodge and Washington ask, to their own 
apparent satisfaction, with their answer 
"nothing."

Ih a t Is not, however, quite the end of 
a great, cIvUUed nation’s discharge of 
duty and responalblllty to ItiMlf and to 
the world.

Eivery negotiation that has ever taken 
pjace betweem'the two worlds of pres
ent history has bean, first of all, ant •
endilrance conteit, In which the tWo■A ^
sides see how long they can meet with
out moving. Normally, the endurance 
contest begins to end wtMn one side or 
the other .inakes a move forward, with 
aome tentative concession which gives 
the other side an excuse to move for
ward too,

In this Instance, the United States la 
becoming the first to move in the 
endurance contest, but it Is clmoslng to 
move backw ard,. rather than forward. 
This offers the other side an opporttmlty 
and an alibi to r ' moving backward too.< 

lye happen to Incline toward a belief 
that AmbaModor Lodge may be ah- ao- 
curate prophet with regard to the war 
In Vietnam, and that the way tor It to 
end may be for It to dwindle <|t>wn and 
flisle out, Just as the actual p o ll^  of 
the Nixon admlnlstraUan ssems to be'

’ . I

IdaipUng to have U db.

■*41

Some Day, A Real Beauty 
Just a s  the truth about which has al- ’ 

ways been the stronger sex has emerg
ed in the m atriarchal aociettes o( the 

' twentieth century; so, now, there begins 
some male honesty with regard to what 
have traditionally been labeled fop
peries.

Understandably enough, th s  male who 
Is beginning to weaken toward what once 
was called dandyism hss to find hlmaslf 
masculine-style rationalisations. Of ^  
the new kinds of cosmetics m sn  sre  
now .^beginning to buy, the face bronser 
is the easiest to *bU because, when he 
keeps a tan all y«ar round, even the 
lowliest typew riter. pounder gives (U 
least hlifiself the Uluston of being a 
great virile outdoorsman.

Next,. the male who has flnsUy begun 
to satisfy the repressed longings of gen
erations by letting h slr grow out on his 
cheeks and gix>w long and bushy around 
his neck and ears finds It easy to tell 
himself that so much distinguished hair 
needs more than roundhead attention. 
And once he is introduced Into the 
ipystery of what a spray can do for the 
luster, scent, and genteel pomp of hla 
hair he ia off and spending snd experi
menting as if he had suddenly come into 
a fulfilment of all his secret kxiglngs.

After he goes tor the permanent tan 
and toe 'good grooming of toe baJr spray, 
toe new American male is likely to 
slow down a bit, before he reaches for 
toe night face cream, toe day time 
powder, basically dishoneat hair dye, 
mud packs and eye pads. But, If such 
ultimate fopperies can be disguised in 
packages and labels sufflolsntly mss- i 
cullne, there need be little doubt of the 
final outcome. The American male Ukee 
to stand In front of a  m irror and ad
mire himself, and if he oould be 
guaranteed regular opporttmlty to do It 
In privacy we might be surprised at 
the variety of cosmetics which might 
tumble out of that shoulder bag, or tote 
bog, he Is now beginning to carry (or 
wear) as an acceosory convenient tor 
"his" things. Thera may even come toe 
day when he ceases being merely hand
some, and enters upon the estate of be
ing beautiful.

’ ‘ 'V ."

' .-V.
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Now They Want Bigger Trucks
A pubilo concerned with speeding 

trucks on toe highway may be oonfrmit- 
ed with a  still further reason for its 
anxieties and apprehenslone: toe speed
ing trucks may be bigger, longer ,and 
heavier.

They wlR be, that Is, If the American 
Trucklng^^Lasoolatlon la successful In Its 
renewed drive tor oongresilonaU. approv
al of a  truck slse-welght bill that would 
Increase existing maximum limits.

The ATA, representing W-state groups 
and IS regional trucking oonferenoes, la 
set to spend hundreds of thousands of. 
dollars on lobbying aotivUles and an  lid- 
vertlslng campaign to promote passage 
of a 1969 version of a  proposal that died 
In toe House lost year.

The ATA hopes to woo publio support 
tor larger trucks on federally-funded 
highways with the theme that toe bigger 
toe loads that are oanied, toe more like
ly Is the publio to realise satHngs 
through lower transportation costs.

ftor toe publio to accept this rei>- 
resentatlon at face value would be akin 
to buying a  pig in a poke. ,Not only Is toe 
likelihood of toe public Snjoylng lower 
product costs somewhat hasUy lost In 
toe economics of producer-to-market 
operations, but there Is toe dlsUnot pr«» 
pect that whatever, savings might b e . 
realised would be more than offset by 
other costa.

To begin with, state highway officials 
have warned that bigger and heavier 
trucks would mean wear and tear on 
toe highways and could spell disaster tor 
pld bridges. If we need any reminder of 
this, It should be recalled that last eum- 
m er's bottlenecM on toe Oonnectlcut 
Turnpike were im p ly  a byproduct of re
pair work that, this still-young highway 
urgently needed because of heavy traf
fic.

The financial burdens of road building 
and maintenance aside, there la the very 
large factor of safety to coi^lder. The 
trucking Industry may argue statlstlce 
about highway accidents, but there Is no 
denying the formidable mental haaard a 
faat-movlng truck can be to toe average’ 
driver.

The ATA may argUe that large trubke 
are not Involved In as many accidents 
aa passenger core, but statlstlce ap
parently show that In moat car-truck 

; crashes, it Is toe cor occupant who dies. 
Too. recent statistics on truck traffic on 
the New Yofk 'niruway have shown that 
while commercial traffic mileage had 
doubled in a  four-year period, the num
ber of accldenta invplvlhg trucks tripled. 

Vigorous opposition from several pub- 
. lie sectors was successful In dsfeatlng ' 

'toe ATA btg truck bill last y u r .  Slnpe 
toe ATA apparently Is stepping up the 
campsdgn this year. It may be toe op- 
poeitlon wUl have to add more punch to 
tu  effort, too.—N ^ .J M V E N  REQIS- 
"lER 7 ^ ' ■

•
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Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert I>. Novak
CHICAOO —rThe probable eri-“' 

dorsement by Mayor Richard J.
Daley’s regular Democratic 
machine of State Treasurer 
Adlal Stevenson HI for toe 1970 
Senate nomination can be fully 
kavored only In toe light of 
Stevenson’s clandestine plots 
against Daley barely throe 
months ago.

Just how far the soft-spoken 
Stevenson was wUling to go in 
leading reformm:)i and other dis
sident Democrats against 
Daley’s possesslan of toe party 
was revealed to  some of his 
clospet political supporters late 
In August a t a  dliuier party in 
Stevenson’s Clhloago home.

After dinner, he told them 
ocntldentUIly that he wanted 
to challenge not only party 
oommltteemen In the Bubimban 
townships of Cook County 
(Chicago) In the primary next 
March but wanted to contest 
Daley’s picks for thb two 
county offlcss a t stake In 1970: 
sheriff and county treasurer.

Indeed, Stevenson revealed he 
had specific choices for toe two 
spots — a  Poliah-Amerlcan 
banker closely associated with 
toe Stevenson family for trea
surer and an antl-organlxatlan 
state legislator for sheriff.
Amesad, Stevenson’s friends 
advised that a frontal assault 
on toe Daley machine’s Iron 
bulwarks . would be suicidal.
Stevenson-, tar from being dis
suaded, 'countered that he plan
ned to take some polls to test 
his plan.

The possibility' of those polls 
ever iMlng taken was wiped 
out about two weeks later In 
the momentous events of Sept. 7.
On that Sunday, a gathering of 
anti-Daley reformers on toe 
Stevenson farm in suburban 
LtbertyvUle was paid a sur
prise visit by Daley himself.
Simultaneously with Daley’s 
visit came toe news that Sen.
Everett McKinley Dlrkaen had 
died In Washington. That com
bination of events effectively 
choked- off a serious reform 
challenge to  D aleys'paity  ocn- 
trol.

Whether D aleys visit to surgency In 
LlbertyvUle by Itself would have' 
acoompUshed much la doubtful.
But combined wHh Dlrkaen’s 
death, It beheaded the reform 
movement. With a Senate seat 
now open In 1970 and Daley 
making peace overtures, Steven
son abruptly dropped his re
form activity and, understand- ^  
ably, Set his slgtits on the Sen
ate. With nobody else around to 
lead, the reform movement Is 
moribund.' D aleys regulars will 
go unopposed in the March pri
mary.

Accordingly, If ffiF^'regulaur 
party shttemakers give Steven
son the Senate endoreement to
day as exDcoted, Daley wOl 
have anplled to toe state level 
Ms fanilHar local practice of 
co-opt<ng powerful dlseldenls 
Into toe regular "organisation.
Such co-ODtlon of Stevenson was ,
In Dalev's mind in IMS but wa^ 
nrevent»d both bv Steven<>on^ 
opnosIHon to the LBJ war poI« 
lev ar>d deep opposition from 
onranisatlon ward chairmen.

In tact; DaleV has faced* sim
ilar oonooMlon tola Veer. Rep.
Deniel V. Roetenkows.kl. one of 
CMlev’s cloeeet lieutenants, has 

 ̂ hiot relented In Kis personal 
animus toward Stevenson and 
we-a behind a recent abortive ef- 
fort to sell Ambassador- R .'Sar
gent Shrlver (who left CNoago- 
Wne years ago) for the Sen
ate nomination.

Aside from Rostenkoweld and  ̂
some downatote ' reguhu* who

feel Dlrksen’e seat should go to 
a  downstater rather than C9ii- 
oagoan Stevenson, however, the 
oppooitlon to Stevenson within 
the organiaatlon has been large
ly neutralized.

Partly responsible for that is 
Steveneon, who swallowed his 
pride this autumn and sought 
to ingratiate Mmaelf with or- 
gonlaatlon stalwarts. Stevenson 
paid personal vieits, for In- 
stattce, to two Daley allies long 
hostile to him—Joe GMrmano, 
Chicago boss of toe Steel Work
ers’ Union, and Alderman 
Thomas Keane—end succeeded 
in softening their -views. Keane 
told Stevenson he certainly 
wouldn’t  work agolnat his en
dorsement and might even work 
for It.

Purtoermore, much to toe 
cotuternatton of Ms liberal sup
porters, Stevenson has reverted 
to toe essentially moderate 
position he was talcing prior to 
toe Chicago C o n v e i^n  riots of 
1968,' which impelled him on a 
more radlcol path. While attack
ing President Nixon’s  Vietnam 
policy, Stevenson dtoaseodated 
himself from toe extremist-led 
demonstration of Nov. 16.

Thus, the regular Democratic 
party  Is back at the same old 
stand doing business as usual 
without serious Insurgency to 
confront. There have been cos
metic. reforms, surti as Daley 
proposing direct election of con
vention delegates and state 
Democratic chairman James 
Ronan calling for the young 
and toe b lack ' to engage In 
party affairs. But beneath toe 
cosmetics, Inflexible party con
trol endures. ,

The one way that the or
ganisation could energize toe 
demoralized roformers is to 
spurn Btevenson today. If re
jected by the statemakera, 
Stevenson almost certainly 
would enter the primary any
way to challenge the regulars’ 
choice. The reason why such a 
Democratic bloodbath Is unlike
ly Is that Dick Daley is shrewd 
enough to prefer the State’s 
best Democratic vetegetter as 
an uncertain ally in WasMrw- 
toh Instead of,»a.leader of M-

CANADA GEESE

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25  Year$ Ago

The MImrto Man Flag files 
over Highland Park School be
cause a t least 90 per cent of 
toe pupils bought War atampa 
or bonds.

10 Yean Ago
Barbers vote to Increase 

haircuts to $1.78.
Robert Kliig is elected grand 

Tall Cedar of Nutmeg Forest.

On Tbe Owe WUb Bririsn Oflsrs

Open Form

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by toe Manchester 

Council of Churches

What ia courage to a  Chris
tian? Certainly It can exist 
slde-by-slde with tear, with
drawal, uncertainty. Does it 
mean resignation to one’s dif
ficulties? This Is a  strange 
thing to say today; It doesn’t 
seem to go with today’s world. 
Perhaps it Is not so easily de
fined. However, when we meet 
someone caught Tn physical or 
mental pain who tries to see a  
meaning In suffering and who 
tries to carry hla cross, we 
know that Is Christian courage.

Rev. Thomaa J . Barry 
St. Jam es’ Church

»SMh A  Rapport" „
To the Editor,

On brtialf of tbe ICanohester 
Chamber of Commerce Board of 
Directors, I  wish to  con
gratulate the ne-wly elected 
Town Board of Directors. The 
Manchester Chamber has enjoy
ed an  exceptionally cooperative 
and open relationehlp with toe 
Town In all areas In the yeare 
past and looks forward to con
tinuing such «  rapport In tha 
years tha t lie ahead.

Aa the '"busineaa oommunlty, 
the governmental repreoenta- 
Uvea, qpd the community - a t  - 
large work together, we will be 
able to make oerta(n tha t our 
Town conUnues Hs progress.

OordlaUy,
Phillip Harrison 
Preoldent

Successful Dance 
To too Editor,"*

The entire Women’s Auxiliary 
of the Manchester Midget and 
Pony Football Association, Inc.,

extend their hand of thanks to 
toe newsp^[>era, jauents, direc
tors, State, Police auxiliary, and 
Manchester merchants for their 
generous donations and ai4>- 
port of our Ttb Annual Harvest 
Dance held recently.

Their generodlty showed great 
tnterest In the Midget and Pony 
program. Without the help ot 
these people, we could never 
attain our goal. Therefore, our 
gratitude goes to each and 
every one of the above - sup
porters.

We personally would like to 
thank Mrs. Bradley Parllmon 
and Mrs. Jam es Ray, co-dance- 
chalrmen, for their effort In or
ganizing tola dance and making 
It a  success, and all concerned 
who helped~carry on the many 
important functions necessary 
to make this a  profitajile yearly 
affair.

Sincerely,
Mrs. JMui McNory, President 
Mrs. Norman BJarkman, Vice 

President

Today in History

Illinois

Quotations
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

"It’s historic that toe proas, 
radio and TV are critical of gov
ernment and also historic that 
government Is critical of them.” 
—Willard Waldbrldge, hoard 
chairman of toe National Asso
ciation ot Broadcaatera.

"Our ai>acecraft called toe 
earth la reaching Its capacity. 
Can we not Invent a way to re
duce our population growth rate 
to z?ro?"—Dr. Lee A. Du- 
Bridge, science adviser to Pres
ident Nixon.

"I didn’t sleep too well on toe 
moon.’’—Astronaut Alan L. 
Bean.

"We shouldn’t slam toe 
brakes on too hard. We only 
throw.toe occupants through toe 
window."—Dr. MUton Fried
man, UnlversHy of Chicago 
economist, on movee to curb in
flation.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Today Is Monday, Nov. 24, toe 

328th day of 1969. There are 87 
days left In toe year.

Today’s HlghUgbt b  History 
On this date in 1968; mlUlona 

of Americans -watching televi
sion witnessed the fatal shooting 
of Lee Harvey Oswald by Jack 
Ruby In Dallas, Tex.

On TUs Date
b  1682, toe Dutch philoso

pher, Benedict ^Ihoza, was 
bom In Amsterdam.

- b  1784, toe 12th American 
President, Zachary Taylor, was 
bom In Orange Oxmty, Va.

b  1867, barbed wire was pa
tented by Joeeph F. OUdden of 
De Kalb. Bl.

b  1869, toe American Woman 
Suffrage A s s o c i a t i o n  was 
formed in Cleveland, Ohio.

b  1942, .the  Oermons .were 
suffering Heavy IosIms In toe

World War n  battle of StaUn- 
grad.

b  1944, U.B. Superforts booed 
on Saipan attacked Tokyo. The 
raid was toe first against the 
Japanese capital by land-based 
planes.

Ten Vears Ago
Eleven persona were killed as 

an airliner crashed through an 
area  of small homes and 
apartments near Chicago’s Mid
way Airport.

Five Tears Ago
Rebel soldiers In Stanleyville 

in tbe Congo k l l l ^  about a  
score of hostages/toinutes be
fore Belgian pat^ttroopera drop
ped down to /re sc u e  captive 
whites. /

o r d e r ^  a n . austerity program 
in FVanM, Including a  freeae on 
prices ahd wages.

Fischetti
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Sofia's CfiRRim

Adding Room Next Spring? 
Stiidy Hard Over Winter

^  VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newstestuiee Writer

.Libraries have .books on archi
tecture, and^ many libraries 
keep newspaper and magasine 
files that may provide photo- 

nibg an addition to the bouse graphs of houses that resemble 
coiM next spring, his wife ^  remodeled. Study
should encourage him to spend ^  *l«vaUon8 ^(sldes) y  toe 
the winter studying the p r S ^
to give it »a professional look. ®‘*‘“**^ J f  ‘f* Une ^ t o  toe

^It the do-it-yourselfer is plan-

give it» a  professional look, 
advises a  well-known architect. 

It may be toe dl^erence be- 
. tween a  project that looke good 

and one that looks patchy.
" I  get Uvld when I see how 

' 4o-it-youraelfera ruin toe lines 
of a  lovely bouse. It ia like an 
attractive person who to lm te s  
a  aUn Memlah, or a  home-made 
dress that Is carelessly thrown 
together. It coiild be different. If- 
they’d Just' gtve it some 

■ thought,” he says, '  ^
What kecreta in house- remod

eling set toe architect’̂ - look 
apart from toe do-it-yourselfCr’B

main part of the house. Jlote toe 
roof and toe placement of doors 
and Windows. If one finds toe 
right house, and toe ctodlUon is 
about‘the size planned, toe pic
ture can be copied for ideas.

The addition should accommo
date Its proposed function. Is it 
to sleep one or more people? Is 
it to be a  dining area? An extra 
bath? Bach of these rooms re
quires a-certain basic amount of 
space for furniture and fixtures.

The do-it-yourselfer should 
draw toe dimensions of furnish
ings to scale, ao that he can see

look?
Lots of them, says this archi

tect, who prefers anonymity. 
The principal secret Is detail.

F or - example, many do-it- 
yourselfers put a room on 
toe bouse without considering

\h o w  they will fit Into the room.
Axstraight chair is figured at 
aboilt, 18 Inches, but a Windsor 
chair ^>toy run to 26 inches, a 
wing chmr^to 32 Inches. Many 
people plan kmall dining rooms 
without toe spqce necessary 

whether It ts compatible with around the table to^-^ush dining
toe existing architecture. They 
cannot visualize toe finiahed 
room.

Amateurs, he says, can edu
cate themselves on this point. 
One way is to photograph the 
esotorior of the house ftom every 
angle while the trees are denud
ed and everything ia pretty 
s ta lk  around tbe building. The 
photographs may then be en
larged and used as a  base oii 
which to sketch toe planned ad^ 
dUlon. Or, tracing paper can be 
used to copy toe photograph, 
and then toe contemplated add!'

chairs back. A dining table may 
be five d r more feet lun^,- but It 
m ay extend to eight or livjre 
feet for special occastona. Six 
chairs or more may be required 
In toe room. If there Is a china 
cabinet. It should be figured at 
another 4 feet. You need room 
to open toe door, and room to 
open drawers of a buffet server, 
if there is one. Many pe<^e use 
serving shelves on the wall, and 
these may take another foot or 
more.

Many women cannot compre
hend floor plans, this architect

graph -is toe nearest thing to It, 
unless toe do-it-yourselfer can 
build a model of toe room.
, I’lntils would surely achieve 
perfect harmony. A small model 
of a project might be built from ' 
cigar boxes, and it will save 
headaches later.” ^

If he is rsm odellng-q^tchen, 
toe do-it-yourselfer shoilld real
ly Investigate every new idea 
connected with kltctens. Wom
en like -utility, convenience and 
style In the Mtcben. They like 
ironing boards that spring out of 
walla, double sinks that permit 
sloshing things from one sink to 
another, accessible places for 
trays and small appliances. 
They like stove, sink and re
frigerator In proximity to each 
other. They like self-cleaning 
ovens, dish washers and a freez
er compartment In refrigerators 
even If they own a large freezer.

One big mistake made by do- 
It-yourselfers Is ^forgetting to 
take Into conslderotkm the 
height of toe woman in the 
kitchen. Cupboards may be put 
up so high that a little woman 
can’t reach them.

Libraries usually have books 
and catalogues that illustrate 
the proper placement of utilities 
and architectural catalogues 
used by architects in  assessing 
new building materials.

This architect says that If he 
ever builds another house for 
hla wife, he will have her sign a 
release before buUding begins. 
Women often say “that sounds

rest" and then later say they 
iidn’t uitderstand what you 

really-meant.” he says. For ex
ample.'Htey want many doors 
and windoiirii, but they complain 
when they <^nnnot properly 
place a grand pibno or big sofa 
in toe room.

OF MANCHESTER

Uon can bo drawn on too paper, points out. Hla own wife cannot 
Three or four sketches should understand rough sketches, 
be made and friends and family blue-prints or anything that lan’t 
should be consulted. three-dimensional. A photo-

89  Peaks Over 14,0Q0
JUNEAU — Of the nartied 

mountain summits In the United' 
States, 89 are over 14,000 feet 
above SM levrt, Eighty per cent 
of these summltB are In Alaska 
and Ootarado.

Aching back?
Not with 

Holman-Baker!
Holman Baker’s Musco Confirming Firm and 
Verto" Ultra Firm Bedding was originiUl.v d^  
signed from recommendations of- orthopedic 
surgeons for those with back disorders. But 
now, man.v with normal, healthy liacks are 
also enjoying the extra finnnesa of Holman 
Baker B iding, So, if you’re suffering from 
morning back-ache due to worn, improper 
b id ing , visit the Watkins Slumber Shop to
day and try Holman Baker Bedding for your
self. $99.50 each.

Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M., Closed Mon.
Open Thurs., and Fri. Until 9 P.M.

Read Herald Advertisements

Portrait of a Historymaker
Randy Bennett, two months shy of his 4th birthda/'peers through the window 
of his hospital room at Colorado Gener il in Denyer. Randy is the longest living 
liver transplant patient in the world. The handsome youngster from Mesquite, 
Texas received his transplant Feb. 9, 1968. Randy returns to the hospital period
ically for medical checkups. (AP Photo fax).

Hebron

Hearing Due Tomorrow 
On Liquor Stote Zoning

The Plaimlng and Zoning 
Commlsaion wlU hold a public 
hearing tomorrow evening a t 8 
in toe Hebron Elementary 
School to consider proposed 
additions to toe zoning regula
tions to control the sale of al
coholic liquors in town.

The proposed addiUons deal 
mainly with restrictions on tbe 
distance required between liq
uor ouUets.

Any buildings erected or al
tered to be used as a  restau
ran t or tavern where alcoholic 
Uquors would be sold on toe 
premises must be situated in a 
business or industrial zone.
' Such buildings cannot be lo
cated within 1,000 feet of any 
'other building also selling liq
uor for on-toe-premlses con
sumption.
«- Also, they cannot be -within 
600 feet of any lot used, or to 
■be used, for a college, school, 
church, hospital, library, park 
or playground, whether main
tained by private or pubhc 

.funds.
Except for toe 1,000-foot 

sMcUon, toe other two restric
tions would also apply to any 
‘building which Is to be used as 
a  place where alcoholic Hquor 
Is to be sold for consumption 
off the  ̂ premises.

The distance limitations 
would not apply to the sale of 
ale, beer, or lager when .part 
of an incidental to a grocery

store, in a business zone, for 
consumption off toe premtaes.

Also, they would not apply to 
toe wholes^e warehousing snd 
storage of alcoholic liquors in a 
business or industrial zone.

Finally, toe limltationa would 
not apply to a hotel, club, or 
full-size golf oourse provided 
the Zoning Boend of A p p e ^  
considers the sale of alcohoUc 
liquors as an accessory use 
within,, .toe 600-foot restriction.

Under no circumstances will 
an outlet for on or off premises 
consumption be premitted -with
in 800 feet of toe town bound- 
ariee. Nor may any officer of 
toe commiasion sign an appli
cation for a permit without a 
vote of toe commlsaion.

Tom Morris, running back 
for toe Hartford K n lg ^ , told 
toe Hebron - 'Andover' - Marl
borough midget 'itfpotball team 
Saturday evening a t their an
nual banquet that If notiilng 
else, football will teach you how 
"to execute.”

Speaking to toe boys, and 
their parents at toe Marl
borough Tavern, Morris ex
plained that if each man ex
ecutes his own part perfectly, 
the entire team will benefit.

He added that this principle 
can be applied to each'.boy's 
daily-life and not only he, but 

.his family, teachers and friends 
will benefit.

Morris also showed a film of 
last year’s Knights team high
lighting plays from each game

and the champtonship game.
All members of toe A, B, and 

C teaiM  received trophies and 
retiring head coach, Jim  TV- 
mon, who served five years In 
that capacity, was presented a 
gift by tbe team.

Hlstotfoal Sqolety
The Board of Selectmen ha've 

approved a  request by the His
torical Society to clean up and 
straighten out tbe Old Record 
Building.

The society plans to put up 
sheWes and go through all 
records, some of which date 
back to the beginning of toe 
town and are of significant Us- 
torical value.

At present, most of the 
recorde are stacked on toe 
floor In toe old building.

Mancbeeter Evening Herald 
Hebron oorreepoodent, Anne 
Emt, tel. 888-8871.

C5A Draws Crowd
MARIETTA. Oa. (AP) — 

Abapt 100,(XX) persons have 
en advantage of an opportunity 
to see''toe world’s largest air
craft, toe CQA, close up.

A spokesmhn for toe manu
facturer, Lockhto^Oeorgla Oo., 
said the display tone had to be 
extended one hour Sunday be
cause of the large turnout.

This was the first time the 
(36A, which Is manufactured 
here, has been on display for 
toe publio in Georgia.

DIES IN FIRE
WAPAKONETA, Ohio (AP) — 

Oafe Meckatroth of New Knoa- 
ville died Saturday after he 
dashed Into his burning borne, 
thinking hla family still was in
side.

Firemen said Meckstroto’s 
family was safe a t a neighbor's
home.

For A  Happy Thanksgiving  ■

SEND YOUR HOST

Flowers 'from Pentland
— O nion Takon for  —

* C«nt«rpieces .
* Beautiful Airangemerits
* Flowering Mum Plants 

Azaleas and Cyclamen
* Fresh Fruit Baskets

THE FLORIST

TO

BO YS’and GIRLS’ Toy Sale
3 Days Only . . .S a v e  10% fo 23%

gRve 95 on Raveil, 
1/82 Road Race

80-ft. of iUgli speed Uwek, 
34Q* high apwd banked 
turn, 6-6t. of rtimlglit- 
away, lap oounfer, Dav- 
gtow otnah fence on ell 
curvee, decorated 1/S3 
soele FirebUd and Cou
gar oars. BaUeriM ex
tra. Festekt ever I

ti 29se

ante 15.11 en nagtwr 
HenMnukliW Toy*

mieded avocado oppUencee are 
large enough for realM lc tun: 
Double oven range, double basin 
iWU and refrigerator wtU vege
table orfspar.

Rec. 139.99

. g lJ R  HeaSaaa M jm m

Junior-Size Organs for 
Hours of Listening Fun

\

DUUnetive 8-oct»ve piMtk o rn n  n^th 87 full 
•iie keyi «nd 12 chord kej^. Key selector, long 
book end Instructions Included. Plugs Into stand
ard outlet. Is richly g a in e d  finish.

E sd tln f Clieke of 
-lU t Whsekr Cam

Begelar SSe T t C
Mimalure car coUeclor 
dream with detailed cue- 
lomued e s  r e iMW- 
trioClon

Speed line Automatic 
Electric Drag Race Set

8 ^’
Features “Drag Strip Christmas Tree Start’ Hke 
the type us«l at ths starting of setu^ drag r ^ » .  
a l a p c ^ t e r  to rec<ird who’s ahead, 2 startars.

Ask About Sears Convenient Credit P l ^
CHARGE l4  en

Sears ■

S ^ ltb R evohring Cfanrg* 
lew  New nrltalB Ave.

Weet HartSsni 
8SS-1WI

West MMUe Tpke.S,
•o -ise t 

open batty IS te  ttse  
Sat. fl:8S to S

tw rtagtaa  Parkada
griMtad n«.(OU nt. s) 

fseesit
Open Mea; Mwa Sat.

I ntverytow Caatar 
MlSdbitoea i n e r l l

'f;8S to i  JS

tiss to t Prt.

-■ “Dewn
1 Frep Drutts 8sl»
I U O . . - M .  11"
a w  Um Mg abund! Dee- 
orauve design oo heavy 
gauge steal dnim  hodtoa.

WalitMwy IgU M i 
Open DUPy »• • • •  * " . 

•nS. tiSS to eott
i

v ’" '
; '.I '

• V
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GATEWAY FOODS ^ ROUTE 83, VERNON

WALL DISCOUNT
^ t h E  "BIC  DIFFEREBCÊ ^

of Bar G B e e f!
PRICES EFFECTIVE ALL WEEK

RKEYS
•1 S T  M A N *

)Chiauttâ

u. s.
G R A D E " A ”

YOUNG TOMS 
18 to 24 lbs. 

Averatic

lb. Home PRIDE
DUeUOUE FLEW  K  LIS

SEMI-BONELESS

HAMS le to 14 lb. 
Average

HONEYSUCKLE
TURKEYS

U.8. Orade A 
HENB 

S to 14 lb. 
Average

SHRLOIN
STESIKS

N.Y. STYLE 
FIRST CUTS

U S D A
CHOICE

CENTER CUTS

Ib. lb.

^ v a r t o r t
ROYAL SCOT ^

orgorino

FRESH, LEAN

GROUND ROUND STEAK ib.i
BONELESS N. Y.

SIRLOIN STEAK

Over 7.500 nintAt i«w, LOW Oisiount Food Priies!
AIX. MEIAT

RATH FRANKS .b 69e
RATH CEDAR FARMS

SAUSUE MEAT 38e
ARMOUR PORK SHOULDER

DAISY BUnS ,b 89c

U. S. NO. 1
POTATOES i o . ; : : ; i 9 o

Wirii purchei* ef $S er mere •xclvdiiit beer 
•nd c l f in t t t i .  One teupen to an. adalt cue- 
lamer. Coed thru Nevember 29, IM i

TOESH
ROASTINGf c h i c k e n s

SK to 4 Kb.

3 9 l̂ 5 9 l̂

4 to a lb.

SEAFOOD D E PT .
Ocean Perch or ^
Cod Fillet Ib.

s e r v i c e  d e u .
C apitol o r T riple M
PA P. O U V E , LUXURY g A .
o r VEAL LOAVES Ib. D «f6
K ra lt
CASINO SWISS C W E 8 E  ^, lb. DOG

iGATEWAYvpmm

Land O' Lakes
fmivNviiscoyii
\ NIDI!

GRANULATED su<«.u

4 7 *
iiRiii I WM mm

riviyvMY
Discoym
NICil

WE

MAXWELL HOUSE

■ ■  57*I -lb. Con 
IIBIIT I

hniviiY
IISCIINI

\ NIC! I

1T oi. Co^

GREEN GIANT PEA S___
b Ib tMU

PIUSIURY FLOUR ^
Gallon ..

CIOROX IIEACH_____
16 oi. carv

CAIO CAT OR DOG FOOD
12o«.can

LIIIY CORNED IEEE___

4 FOR
1 Ki. can

IIECHNUT C(

COMPARISON!
M i l

6

1 Ib. can

CHASf tJANIORN COFFir
1 Ib; can

HILLS ̂ ROS. COFFEE
l4oij9ottlt

«Z RETCHUP
Bottl#

KETCHUP

f OH MIRACLE 
WHIP i

M A Y O N N A IS E
H[ 11 m a m n ' s h m  m m

quart
Jar 57

LARGE CALIFORNIA

nnuEi
LIBBY IToi.can 
CORNED JB  
BEEF M M

ifHYUV 
MSCI

r m n u v
MSCINI

I NICH

V A H I S I N O

FR EN CH  FRIES

P t R S O N A l  S | / [

IV O R Y  S O A P

4 25

fmiVDIYnscHii
NKI

rivfivuv
iiscoHm

i PllCd

Q T. JAR 47

miviiY
iiscim
NICfl

rinivoiY 
ItSCIWII 
NICil

ARMOUR OR DUBUQUE
SLICED BACON p̂ iAN

With purcheie ef $S er mere eecluding beer 
and .ciierellei. One epupen le an eduil cut- 
tomer. (>eod thru November aa, laaa

iG A T E  W A  YiiPPi
WHOLE KERNEL
NIBLETS U-oi. can

WtHi purtheie of $5.00 er mere etcHidiiit beer 
end claereltet. limit one ceuaen per adult cue- 
temer. Coupon feed thru November |g, jgpg

PufcfiasG

iGATEWAYmvm
OXFORD 28 ox. ja r
Sweet Mixd Pickles 29e

I With purehaie ef $5.00 or mere euMtag beer 
end ciferettet. limit one ceupen per adult ept- 
temer. Ceupen peed thru Neveenber xa, UM "

iG A T EW A Y i

Price
Smoshing
POlUER!

Dol

tb U4' $an

C A M P R E U S  PORR I  lE A N S /  

l U M I l E  REE W HITE TUb
Mot pb9

K E L L O G G S  CORN F U

6 FOR 89« I? o< ia«

SRIPPV PEANUT lUTTE
46 Of. Can |

NUC FRUIT RttNKSS
uok)#n L»am 6 »an

ORANGI (lUICE ___ 5 FOR

ENFIELD
WEYMOUTH AND STEELE ROAD

VERNON
ROUTE 83 AND THRALL ROAD

you AHi JIlDGf & JIIRY...i[ie iviJence is yoofs to See al GalGYiay I
' . ■ We t . » „ „  BigM u  ,

. .

...

" V

.T ■

!■
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' Ordmance Dn̂ New Roads 
OiiTawn Meeting Agenda

Tile ttrat item on tbe iotm 
meeting bgentla tonight la an 
ordinance adilch woUlif allow 
tmlldlng on roads in develt^ 
mOnts before the roads are 
compteM and accepted bp the 
Town.

The preaent ordinance adopt
ed by a town meeting In May,

' 1964, forblda as^  building on un
accepted roads. There are ex
ceptions in this ordinance, and 
they are carried civer to the 
new ordinance.

The reason for the 1964 or
dinance was to prevent the con
struction of homes on roads' 
which had not been brought up 
to town standards, and hence 
could not be accepted. The or
dinance halted construction In 
areas such as Rose dale.

The new ordinance is deemed 
necessary by the Planning and 
Zoning Commissions because 
the old one has not allowed de
velopers who clearly intend to 
finlah'thelr roads according to 
town specifications to construct 
homes in the developments be
fore the roads are completed. 
There is the added hazard that 
heavy equipment used to con
struct homes will damage the 
roaids. Under the new ordi
nance, the developer would 
agree to repair any damage, 
and a surety bond would be 
posted with the town to Insure 
the completion of the road.

The other two items on the 
agenda are the establishment 
of fees for permits issued by 
the zoning agent-buUding in
spector, and tbe acceptance of 
Tumblebrook Dr., off Stdiool 
Rd. The meeting is at 8 p.m. 
at tbe Community Hall.
. . . . . .  Kcumenical Service

Tbe seventh annual ecumeni
cal Thanksgiving Eve service 
wUl be held Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the United Methodist 
Church. Ministers and choirs 
from the four Bolton churches 
will take part in toe service. All 
townspeople are invited to at
tend.

Tho Rev. Robert Ihloff ot St. 
George’s S îso(q;>al Church will 
deliver the Thanksgiving mes
sage. Mrs. Olive Toomey, town 
cleric, will read toe Governor’s 
’Ihanksgiving Proclamation.

Members of toe Methodist 
Youth Fellowship will Offer 
their services as baby sitters. 
Refreshments will be served af
ter tbe ecumenical service.

Knigtats of Cotumbna
At a recent meeting held at 

St. Maurice Church for toe pur
pose oT'"'''organising a  new

Knights of Columbus Council ih 
Bolton, sufficient interest was 
shown and more than enough 
mematerB have signed to war
rant toe formation of toe coun
cil. Plans are therefore proce^- 
ing toward.. Its estabUshment."^

All prospective members as 
well as transfer menfiiers, and 
any old members wishli^ to be 
reinstated are urged to Join. It 
is. hoped to have degrees start
ing some time next month. 
Those who Join tbe IniUal group 
will be charier members.

Harold Laws has beoi ap
pointed temporary chairman 
and Ed 2Sakowski, acting secre
tary. Ray Cocconi, Keeney 
Hutchinson and Robert Putlock 
have been appointed to Ute 
membership committee. Any of 
these men may be contacted for 
further details.

Girl Scout Drive
The Girl Scout Fund drive, 

concluded recently, exceeded its 
eoal to $650. A total of $676 was 
collected. Mrs. Warren Potter 
extends her thanks to all those 
who contributed, and to the 46 
volu-teers who solicited. Any
one who did not contribute may 
still do so. The annual drive is 
necessary because Bolton does 
not have a United Fund drive.

Mrs. Potter would also like 
to thank Diane Chick and Mi
chelle Barcomb for drawing the 
fund drive posters.

Senjor Citizens
Senior citizens are reminded 

that their Christmas party will 
be held Dec. 11 at 6:30 p.m. In 
St. Maurice Church basement. 
There will be a dinner, put on 
by the church’s men’s and 
women’s organizations, follow
ed by a Christmas ' party. 
Further information may be ob
tained by calling Mrs. Angela 
PeraceWo.

Bulletin Board
The Board of Education will 

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in toe 
new elementary school office to 
continue its discussion of staff 
requirements for next year.

The Board of Finance will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Community Hall firepltuse 
room.

The regular monthly voter
making session will be held 
Wednesday,from 6 to 8 p.m. in 
.the town offices. The selectmen 
will meet at' the same time.

The Bolton Junior Women’s 
Club executive board will meet 
tonight at the home of Mrs. 
Alan Wledie, South Rd. at 8.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 64S-88n.

Lodge Denies Accusations 
By Thuy of Intransigence

Lecturer
Or. John J. Schlosa, assistant 

professor of psychology at toe 
University -of Hartford, will lec
ture on ‘̂ Topics In Abnormal 
Psychology,’’ tomorrow from 8 
to 5 p.m. at a Manchester Pub
lic Health Nursing Association 
(MPHNA) staff education ses- 
]ion at toe agency’s office, 71 
E. Center St.

Dr. Schloss and Dr. Craig 
Daniels, also of the University 
of Hartford, are alternating as 
instructors In a MPHNA staff 
^ucalion series of 10 • sessions 
that started Oct- 21 and will end 
May U.

Other topics to .be discussed 
are ’’Family Size and . Role 
Playing in toe Fainlly," 
"Theories of Personality,’’ ‘‘Mo
tivation and the Young Child,’’ 
“Community Psychology,” 
“Motivation ahd toe Middle - 
Aged Child,’’ "Social Psycholo
gy,” and "Motivation and -the 
Adult.”

Dr. Schloss also serves as a 
consultant at Hartford Hospital 
and as associate edltmr of the 
“Connecticut Psychologist,” toe 
Journal of toe Connecticut Psy
chological Association. He Is a 
member of the task force *on 
Mental Health of the Hartford 
Model Cities Program,

By MOBBIS W. ROeENBEBG 
Associated Press Writer

PARIS (AP) — U.S. Ambas
sador Henry Cabot ' Lodge 
branded as “untrue” today a 
statement by North Vietnam’s 
negotiator that Lodge had been 
unwilling to hold private meet
ings with Hanoi’s representa
tives on "general problems” 
concerning Bouth Vietnam.

Xuan Thuyrftiuvbrs chief en
voy to the Paris peace talks, 
had made the allegation In an 
interview vrito the New York 
’Times. Thuy said Lodge was 
prepared to discuss only mutual 
troop withdrawals.

Lodge, ((Chief of toe U.S. nego
tiating team, replied in a formal 
statement Issued today.

“First,” Lodge said, “It is not 
true that I have not been willing 
to meet privately or otherwise 
with Mr. ’Thuy to discuss gener
al problems concerning Viet
nam. And he knows it very well.

"Second, It Is also not true 
that In the private meetings 
which have been held, I have 
only been willing to tall^on only 
one question, that of mutual 
troop withdrawal. He knows 
that, too. ' ^

"Third, It la not true, as al
leged, that the U.S. wltiies to 
continue the war In -Vietnam 
and is therefore inflexible.”

Lodge, who has announced his 
resignation effective Dec. 8, 
continued:

“The facts are that Mr. Thuy 
has been as intransigent in pri
vate meetings as he has been In 
public meetings. He has avoided 
engaging In any give-and-take. 
Instead, his position has been to

insist on the U.S. irithdrawlng 
completely from South Vietnam 
without any indication ot vdiat 
the North Vietnamese would do. 
He has also demanded that the 
U.S. overthrow the present gov
ernment In South Vietnam as 
we leave.

“For our part, wo have made 
it clear that—far from rejecting 
—wo are willing to discuss all 
questions relevant to peace. We 
have made every effort to have 
the parties concerned discuss 
all the issues.

”We have made our proposals 
and we have Indicated that we 
are wllUng to discuss the pro
posals made by the other side. 
Contrary to the position of the 
other side, we do not make pro
posals on a take-lt-or-leave-lt 
basis . . .

•‘Mr. Thuy has tried to make 
It appear as If he has all along 
been ready to meet privately for 
serious discussion. Tlie fact Is 
that every private meeting 
which we have held has been at 
the request of the United States. 
If Mr. Thuy had any desire to 
meet he managed to conceal 
that desire very well.

“I shall not tpeculaje on the 
purpose Mr. Thuy may have In 
mird in making his allegations. 
But these allegations are untrue 
and I believe he knows that they 
are untrue.
 ̂ "There has never been any 

doubt that the United States has 
been ready to meet and to ne
gotiate meaningfully at any 
time and in any meeting place. 
’The same la true of the Republ
ic of Vietnam.

“That has been true In the

past, it is true today, and will be 
' true In the fu ture,'''

Lodge said negotiation is not« 
process |>y which' Tlmy “can 
make demands and then only be 
willing to discuss our accept
ance oT those.demands.”

" I also submit,'’ he said, 
“ that negotiations' are not 
helped by making false charges 
which are bound to complicate 
the problem.”

■' ---------- —  . f

tLudoiph He^g 
Is Hospitalized

BERLIN (AP) —. Rudolf 
Hess, once deputy ^fuehrer of 
Nbzt Germany, was moved 
from the Spandau war crimes 
prison today to the British mlUi' 
tary hospital In West Berlin.

It was the first time that 
Hsss, 70, had been moved from 
Spandau In the^ 33 years since 
he was Imprisoned there after 
being given a life sentence by 
the Nuernberg War Crimea Tri
bunal.

Hess is the only Inmate ot 
Spandau, guarded by U.S., Brit
ish, French and Russian sol
diers on sn alternating monthly 
basis. The Russlsns currently 
are. guarding tbe prisonr 

Informed sources said Hess 
was moved to toe hospital for 
examination and X-rays con
nected with stomach pains he 
was suffering. Asked how seri
ous the aliment was, a source 
replied: " W e ^  not know. We 
will not know until after the ex- 
amifiBtion is over. But at this 
point, it appears to be a minor 
ailment.”

Up until now Heat' health had 
been described as good.

:eants
Ate in Short Supply

By FRED 8. HOFFBIAN 
AP Military Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — TTje 
Army la, short of drill sergeants 
—those noncomniisstoned offi
cers viito tough reputations who 
have the Job of transforming ci- 
'vlUsns into soldiers.

Reasons for the shortage -In
clude - long working ho«trs, not 
enough pay ai)d too little pres- 
tlge,

The Army is trying to cure 
the situstion. Including $30 a 
month mote to sweeten the pot.

A recent circular appealing 
for volunteers reported the 
Army wss short more than 2.S00 
drill sergeants. That’s nearly 
one-third of the total requlr*- 
ment of some 8,000.

“Shortage has forced greater 
work loads on those currently 
performing this duty," the 
Army’s personhel office said.

Traditionally^ drill sergeants 
have been saddled with the im
age of tough, blue-jowled ogres.

But Army officers say that's 
not the way it works In their 
service.

"The drill sergeant develops a 
sort of father Image for our re
cruits, and sometimea he has to 
be around for personal conver
sations sbout problems having 
nothing to do with the Army,” 
one officer said.

counting such personal touch
es and the training routine It
self, officers-said, often means a 
14 to 10 hour work day for drill 
sergeants.

Copying the Marine Corps, the 
Army sbout 4 years ago started

\ ■' \ , 
s  special program for producing 
drill sergeants and establiahed a 
badge of office, toe wide brim, 
campaign hat.

A m trvtf conducted last year, 
hfiwever, showed that the Job 
"does not carry enough pres
tige,” Army personnel offlclala 
said.

Drill sergeants get csrtein 
benefits now. Including a  $90 s  
month "superior performance” 
payment, extra uniforms anfl 
free laundry.

The Army wants to doublS'tile 
monthly special pay.

Army authorities emphatical
ly deny their sergeants use 
rough stuff In shaping recruits 
during basic training.

Investigators looked Into 19 
claims of brutality since last 
January and found that only 5 
Involved' drill Instructors. ^

Men who elect to become drill 
sergeants are put through a 
rugged six-week course. The at
trition rate runs between 35 and 
40 per cent.

Authorities said there la no 
special psychological screening.

However, officers said the 
proepectlve drill sergeeuits are 
"put under streee during their 
schooling, and that tsnds to 
show their true colors.”

A m o n g  Buoiefil
PORT HURON. M ich.- The 
St. Clair River Is one of toe 
world’s busiest waterways. 
More than 100 million tons of 
cargo pass over the river an
nually.

Proper Thawing, Cooking 
Will Prevent Salmonellosis

By ANGEL CA8TIIXO 
Associated Press Writer

AflLANTA, Ga. (AP) — If 
your ’Thanldglvlng turkey’s 
coming out of a freezer, let It 
thaw comirietely.

Tlien cook It thoroughly.
’Ihat way, says Dr. Matthew 

S. Loewenstein, you minimize 
toe risk of having the holiday 
spoiled by food poisoning.

Dr. Loewenstein is assistant 
chief of toe Salmonella Unit of 
toe National Cotnmunlcaible Dis
ease Center (NGDC) here.

Loewenstein says turkeys—as 
well as other poultry,' eggs, and 
many meat products—may
transmit salmohellosls, a food 
polsoRing that could turn 
Thanksgiving fun into great dis
comfort.

Salmonellosis Is an acute In
fectious disease characterized 
by a sudden onset of abdominal 
pain, diarrhea, frequent vomit
ing, chills, fever and prostra
tion, saya the NGDC.

L o e w e n s t e i n  said the 
ctiances of buying at a store a 
turkey that carries salmonellos
is are "about 10 per cent" at 
any time of the year.

However, he added, if the tur
key is thawed out well and 
cooked thoroughly under hy
gienic conditions, there is 
most no chance of getting a 
monellosls from a disease-' 
ryiqg bird.

Another NODC official, pi .̂ 
John Benneti, said regular 
checks on poultry conducted by 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture don’t reveal wheth
er salmonetlosla is present, indi
vidual bacteriological testa 
would have to be conducted to 
detect the'disease, Benaett ex
plained.

The disease poses no serious 
threaU to healthy persons, Ben
nett' said. -

However, InfanU and elderly 
peraoos, as well M those weak- 
enad by illness, may be fatally 
aiYecUd by gastrointestinal dis
orders caused by salmonelloets.

Serious cases, although rare, 
require boapital treatment.

Bennetf said most healthy 
persons who eat food carrying 
the disease will experience only 
mild discomfort for 24 to 48 
hours.

NOW Program 
Gets S u p p o r t  
In Wfeterbury

WATE21BURY, Conn. (AP) — 
New OiqiortunltieB for Water- 
bury, Inc., (NOW), a federally 
supported antipoverty agency, 1s 
expected to continue In this city 
'With temporary help from a 
state-governm'ent task force.

Officials of NOW disclosed 
Sunday that the federal Office 
of Economic Opportunity had 
agreed PViday to maintain, at 
least tor the time being. Its sup
port of the antlpoveriy agency.

On Oct. 15, OBO had canceled 
iU funding of NOW for the 1969- 
70 period, claiming that the, pro
gram had not been successful 
enough in reaching the poor peo
ple It was designed-to help.'

OEO also has threatened to 
cut ott antlpoveriy fundf flow
ing to several communities In 
the lower Naugatuck River Val- 
ley.
, The ■ state’e ' Department of 
Community Affairs announced 
shortly after the October an
nouncement that It would isip- 
ply a force of specialists to help 
clear up problems encountered 
by NOW. The state noted, how
ever, that it could not afford to 
finance the program.

The RStv. John Glynn, board 
chairman of NOW, said Sunday 
that another meeting srlto (JBO 
was scheduled for 'Tuesday to 
examine the problems in greater 
detail.

The NOW committee was ad
vised not to start any new pro 
grams until Its future is se ttle . 
The DCA srlll finance tbe pro
gram on a temporary boats un
til December, srhen OBO could 
make refunding arrangements.

Wallet Returns 
After Voyage

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — Al' 
Fliescher’s wallet came home 
the other day after spendligf 
seven months in Ehirope In a 
bag of cattle food.

Last March 11, FIleacher was 
repairing a  cony^or the 
plant where be is a supervlaor.

His 'wallet' popped out of his 
pocket. It went down a convesror 
belt with 8,000 tons of citnia 
pulp into tbe liold of tbe riilp At
lantic Hope. ’The ship took the 
pulp and wallet to Rotterdam, 
Holland.

Hie dttnis pulp was converted 
to cattle food. Some was bought 
by French dairy farmer Noel 
Douvler of the 'Village of 1^ 
Chatelle.

Douvler was pouring cattle 
food Into a trough. He spotted 
tbe 'wallet, 'which contained 
Fllescher’s credit cards and oth
er. Identification.

A month later, FUescher KOL 
the wallet back.

He said toe only thing miaslng 
was a  $10 bill. He says he’s sure 
It fell out of the wsJlet during I ts . 
many travels.

FUescher sold he win write
Douvler to thank him.

Hunter Charged 
in Man’s Death
LISBON, N.H. (AP)—A pro

fessor at the University of Mas
sachusetts faca<L court arraign
ment today ^In  the shooting 
death of a Springfield, Maos., 
school teacher during a hunting 
trip Sunday.

Maurice Broeky, 81, of Sun
derland, Mass., tsslstant profes
sor ot physical education, was 
charged In the death ef Joseph 
A. Dziekonskl, 35, of Greenfield, 
assistant football and track 
coach at Springfield Cathedral 
High School.

Police said Broeky . was 
charged with careless shooting 
while hunting and mistaking a 
human being for on animal 
while hunting.
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Holiday Full Pound Tin 
Taste Treats Kjeldsens 

21h. Fruit Cake Cookies

1.59
I *For holiday giving and enjoy- *Freih, delicious Danish and 

ment. Packed in handsome Swedish cookies, rich and 
tin - easy to ihip. crumbly with butter!

Petits Fours...........  8 9 *
eA palate-pleaiing choice of chocolate covered goodies!

Wafer Thia Mints....... 79*
•  M elt-in-your-m outh chocolate  covered m inti,

individually wrapped.

Schraflb NioU..........................39*
•  Thiri minU - cream center covered with dark chocolate.

9 oz. box

Holland House Cocktail Mixes.-. 39*\
•  The mix that makes the perfect cocktail! Whiikey Sour, 

Manhattan, Daiquiri, etc. 16 oz. bottle.

/ ,

: General Electric 
Automatic 

CoiTeemaker
Our Rag 11.99

9.70
* Brews 4 lo 8 5 ounce cups. 

xi-  ̂- \  * bAsy lo read markings.
“  • Handy brew seleclui. nun-drip spout. 

I t ’MlO
O p rn  A Caldor Charge !
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IT
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Stainless Steel 

Service for 8 “Valor
Tableware of Distinction

OurRa^18.R7 1 .

« 14.87 .
Lustrous minor finiih in conletnporary styling. PerfecI 
for your holiday table!
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0 4 9  9 1 9
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• Tri shaped bowls with gleaming silver- 
plated tesea Fork and spoon with salad 
set, ladle with mayo ici.

 ̂  ̂ Skittle 
Bowl

by Aurora
*' OurRsgM *

4.97
. •  Basic as bowlmg. appeals lo all ages, 

e Includes high impact plasitc baaa, wood 
pint, ball and p o le , scoring pad

Hot Wheels (Iar»
eAU custom fiunuiures .big O f *eAll 
action Our Raw 1

■•T ■

PANASONIC*
FMAM 

Clock Radio
CaMorPrtoadI

49.95
I * Full feature clock svith lilumnatad (act. 
' •  Snooze alarm - tune for a cal nap!
• Walmii aiaod cabinet.
• Side rule tuning.
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Commission Sees Vast Sums M clnnes:
Student Seizure

Leaves Pain^
WASBiNaTON (AP) — H ie  cloeest competitor, Finland, and 

nation must spend billions ol lour to 12' times higher

Needed to Curb Violence

j  ’  11 than the rate. In a dozen other
douars to alleviate ghetto condl- countries. Including
tlons If It Is to reduce the fear <rf Japan, Canada, England and 
violence that ."Is gnawing at the, Norway.’
vitals (rf' urban AmerlcA," says 
the. commission on violence. /  

in a report on urban crlme_̂  re
leased Stmday, the commlskon 
wame4 the nation's cities are 
fast ’ becoming divided Into 
armed camps of haves and 
have-nots. It also said the Unit
ed States is the most violent de-

H art A sks E n d  
T o  Quotas For  
Im ports of O il

FAIRFIBIX). Conn^ (AP) — 
No one scored ,a  "vlctbry'’ In 
the.seizure by 17 black students 
of a building on the Fairfield 
University campus, says the 
president of the university.

It is "m ort discouraging," said 
Father Meinnes, to hear 
"threats of withdrawal of finan
cial support, judgments based 
on selected newspaper quotes, 
and expresslona of dismay at 
the ‘downfall’ ot the school." 

Five of the six demands made

era ting rising levels of violent 
crimes which, unless checked, 
threaten to turn our cities into 
defensive, fearful societies,”  It 
said.

Dr. Milton Eisenhower, chair
man of the commission, said 
reversing the spiraling growth 
of violent crime would cost "bil
lions . . . massive sums of mon
ey”  over several years.

Recommendations included 
overhaul o l the criminal justice 
system. Increased foot patrols 
by Interracial police teams, im-

WASHINOTON (AP) — End- 
Quots oi» foreign oil im-

"In the slums Increasingly ^ ^ 1 1 ^ °  a ^ t * * r c e ^  f s t u d e n U  were 
powerful social forces are gen- 3* r H a r ^

® ' the agreement which had not
Hart predicted continued high been originally accepted by the 

c<msumer prices W the quota school ’ ’
system is retained. The blacks took over Xavier

"The American people would, „  „  “ ‘f  “
I am. sure, be far more willing
to bear the ekeessive costs if the ^  president agreed to in-
import control program were 
accomplishing its stated objec
tives,”  Hart said In a statement 
for release today.

Fishery Studetit tahesWUB
OnLpngVoyageatSim

crease the number of black stu
dents at Fairfield to 240, to hire 
a black cotmselor, to search 
harder for more black teachers.

But the evidence reveals honorhqta black leader, and to offer
courses In Arabic and Swahili 
next year—If there is enough in-

'hfi-

found.

that It has been a failure,”  he 
said. "From  the sptandpoint of 

, .. . national security alone the oues-
proved pollce-commimlty rela- „ „ „  ,airly be raised as to “ " . ‘ “ e P®rt <>f students
Uons and free drugs for addicts whether the country can toler- qualified teachers can be
to make stealing to support a ate continuance of the quota.”  -------
habit unnecessary. 33,^ the system has not as-

But most important, the com- gured a large, safe domestic oil 
mission said, "only, progress to- gupply.
ward urban reconstruction can He said the quota has ham- 
reduce the strength of crime- pered Industrial grbwth of the 
causing forces In the Inner Mid Atlantic region. Now Bng-

land, the Oreat Lakes area, the 
Middle- and upper-class city South Atlantic states and Ha- 

dwellers are retreating to sub- wall.
urbs where they fortify them- "The ten years ot the pro- 
selves with firearms and prqtec- gram have already coat the con

sumers an estimated |40 billion 
to ISO billion,”  he said.

Hart suggested ending the 
quota he coupled to "some form 
of direct rewards to those who

They re Flying High, Top
Mrs. Jane Conrad, wife o f Apollo 12 commander Charles “ P^te” Conrad and a 
little friend, May Arbuckle, 6, ride in a sailplane high over th^ Manned Space
craft Center, Houston, Tex., during a Sunday outing. Scott Royce, pilot o f the 
sailplane made the picture with a camera furnished by The Associated Press. 
(AP Photofax).

lONOSTON, R.I. (AP) — A 
commercial fisheries student at 
the University of Rhode Island 
has licked the age old problem 
o f fishermen belngTiway from 
home for long periods of time— 
he brings his wife and tour- 
year-old daughter to sea with 
him. '

>‘I can trust my wife at the 
wheel more than ’ most of the 
rqst of the crew,”  says David 
M. Kennedy, 28.

Devlta,/Kennedy’s attractive 
blo|̂ K%x9W®> husband
p robu ly  finds her a responsible 
crewman “ because I ’m person
ally involved.”

“ I cook, act as general moral 
support and try to keep from 
getting seasick. I like fishing 
and I love the water, but I don’t 
like to get seasick.”

Kennedy met his wife' in Alas
ka about 10 years ago wdiere she 

‘'was working In a fish cannery. 
He arrived In Ketchlcan with a 
friend —broke— and soon hired 
on a fishing boat.

He worked Alaskan waters for 
about six years, then headed for 
Seattle where he operated his 
own gflll netter, .‘ ‘Denlee’ ’ for 
four years. <S‘

That’s where his wife and 
daughter, Solea, joined him at 
sea. Solea made her first sea

trip when she was nine months , 
old.

She has advanced to Jigging 
for catfish over the sloe, her 
mother said, but as a crewman 
she Isn’t much, at constriketiye 
work.

“ She has just to loam  how to 
mind us,”  Mrs. Kennedy said.

Kennedy was on the West- 
Coast whefi he heard of URI’s- 
commercial fisheries program 
In the college of resource , devel
opment. He was awarded the 
first annual $600 scholarship do
nated by Kelvin Hughes, a'man
ufacturer of radar, fish finders 
and other marine navigatlMial 
equipment'.’

"We don’t  thln)t that’s a  fami
ly life,”  Mrs. Kennedy said ot 
husband-fishermen who are 
away at sea tor six to eight 
months at a time.

Mrs. Kennedy’s views mi fam
ily life m a y  be catching on .— •

A Florida shrimp company 
has offered Kennedy a Job as 
skipper on a new boat when he 
graduateafrom URI In June.

And the company has offered 
to build quarters abord for his 
wife and daughter If he accepta 
the position, Kennedy said.

The population of Martinique, 
one of the Windward Islands, Is 
about 276,000. *

SUPREME FOODS
five devices, it said.

Meanwhile, ghetto slum dis- 
tricts are developing Into 
"places of terror with wide
spread crime perhaps entirely
out of police control during actually add to our domestic re- 
nlght time hours.”  serves.”

The commission said higher -------- -̂------------------
arrest rates for blacks than for 
whites Is a result not of racial 
differences but of "conditions of 
life In the ghetto slums.

"There Is a widespread mis
conception that most violent 
crime Is committed by black of
fenders against white victims.
This Is not tru^,”  it added, cit
ing a survey of'erim es in 17 cit
ies showing 90 per cent of urban 
homicide, assault and rape in
volve victims and offenders of 
the same race.

It noted, however, that rob
bery "is the one major violent 
crime in the city with a high in- 
ter-raclal component.”

The homicide rate in the Unit
ed  States, the report said, "Is 
more than twice that of our

S y m p h o n y  i S t r i k e  E n d s  
WASHINQTON (AP) — A 

six-week strike by members of 
the National Symphony Orches
tra has ended with a 66-26 vote 
by the Musicians to accept man
agement’s final offer.

The concert season, which 
was to have started Oct. 14, will 
begin Tuesday night.

A spokesman for the Natlqnal 
Symphony Association said sa
lary and fringe benefite would 
amount to 114,000 In the third 
year of the new contract.

A spokesman for the Ameri
can Federation of Musicians 
said the offer was accepted only 
because of a threat by the asso
ciation to cancel the symphony 
season.
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Navy Pilot, Fontter POW 
TeUg Horrors oi Captivity

!, (AP) —BAN DHPOO, & B f. (AP) — A 
former tJJB. prisoner of war in 
North Vietnam says his (tom- 
munist captora hit him with 
racks, threatened him with 

-knives, slapped him and tied 
ropes around his right arm 
which was shattered when his 
plane was shot down.

But worse than , t̂hat, said 
Navy L t Robert Frishman, 
were barrages o f  u g l y  newspa
per stories from the United 
States and the periods of isola-

isn’t sb bad,”  Frishman said. ” I 
Was irtruck with rocks and had 
knives Jabbed at me and I was. 
slapped around and tied up with 
ropes on my Gad arm. „

"It ’s the isolation, the extend
ed periods o f  isolation—after tae 
weeks turn into months and the 
months, turn Into years . . you
think about all kinds of things.

"T ou  build a little house in 
your mind. But then after a 
while you kind ol use up your 
mind and they throw a lot 
propaganda at you.

“ They use Anycrican newspa-Ucm. ___ , , _______
Frishman, 28, of nearby San- P®'̂ ® magazines. They ex- 

tee, spent 21 months in captivity **® things, things
before his release last August 
with two other' prisoners. He 
still appears gaunt from loss of 
60 pounds.

“ The Communists gave us 
'B«W8“ o f  AmeTSca “ all right’ ”
Frishman said Friday in an in
terview W it h  Robert Dietrich of 
the San Diego Evening Tribune. 
” We got the hews of the C2ticago 
riots and the Robert Kennedy 
and Martin Luther King assassi
nations.

“ Tou can look at today’s 
American newspapers and ask 
yourself, ‘What would the Com
munists want to hear?’ and 
that’s what we heard.

“ The iustual physical thing

that give he commies Support 
and encouragement. They say, 
‘LAok how it is in America—we 
can outlast them like we did the 
French.’ ’ ’

His Navy attaek siraraft was 
shot dowh pear Hanoi on-̂  his 
128th combat mission.

"Alter I parachuted into a 
rice paddy, old women and chil
dren came running toward me. 
Some had guns. One fellow had 
a Red Cross case. He found an 
old dirty stick and slapped it on 
my arm and wrapped some 
gauze around it. It didn't do any 
good and my arm just bled.

"I  was taken on a tour of the 
antiaircraft and missile sites

and I wBS beaten.' I finally got
so weak I passed ou t -  _______

“ At the prisoner camp they 
said I’d die - in four, hi&un if I 
didn’t give them the information 
they wanted. 1 passed out again.

“ Letter they took the-duittered 
bone out. I' don’t know if tbey. 
really hod to. It took six months 
for the incision to heal over-’ ’ 

After Us release he was given 
initial medical reatmemt and 
was- debriefed in Washington. 
He is at the San Diego Naval 
Hospital for an operation ex
pected to restore use of his arm.

The arm was shortened and 
partially paralyzed when North 
Vietnamese doctors removed 
the section /  of bone.

Frishman said he . prabably 
will not be allowed to resume 
flying but hopes to stay in the 
Navy. . „
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Welsh Make Sted
NEWPORT, Wales —  Four 

steel plantar at Cardiff, -Elbbw 
Vale, Port Talbot aS»d Newport, 
produce 25 per cent of Britain’s 
crude steel pro<h>ction. These 
South JVales firm s'' employed 
68,(HX) men and produced 6 mil
lion ingot tons of steel in 1968.

10,000 GARMENTS DAILY
PALENCIA, Spain — A textile 

factory, due to be finished here 
next year, will create 3,800 new 
jobs and produce more than 
10,000 garments daily.

, By BOB THOMAS
'Associated Frees IFriter

HOL.LTWOOD "(AP) — The 
name of Gene Barry's favorite 
g ^ e  is politick, and he moy he 
the next .actor to campaign for 
elective offlOe.

Not right away, perhaiM. He 
probably will sit out the 1870 
California election In which two 
of his former colleagues, Ronald 
Reagan and 'O ^ rg e  Murphy, 
are expected to run for gover
nor and 'smator again.

"I  would like to run for office, 
but as to whether I con soon— 
who knows?”  says Barry, who 
already has perfected the politi
cal comment.

What looks likely to hold him 
back In iSTp, is hisjelevisiQn ssv-.. 
lea, "The Name of the Game.”  
He is committed through the 
1969-70 season and longer, pro
vided the show continues to get 
a good rating. If he did choose 
to run, there Is the problem ot 
equal time; Wouldn’t his oppo
nent demand the same exposure 
on NBC?

-Barry Is the first Democratic 
actor to Indicate a yen for pub
lic office; Reagan and Murphy, 
as well as unsuccessful congres
sional candidates Shirley Tem

ple and the late W ei^U  Corey, 
came from the Repulwcan side.

Barry analyzes tb» phenome
non thusly: “ UnM a few years 
ago, the Republicans were the 

'tbidebdog pirw  In this state. 
They widely i4s^ the attractive
ness of praixitnent actors to gain 
attention i&d achieve elecUpn 
victories. They went for any 
candidate with charisma.

"The Democratic party 
nature doesn’t nurture that kind 
'of candidate; the leaders don’t 
seem to be Interested In doing 
so. On the party level, nd On the' 
people level, there is a great 
deal of Interest.

“ I think the party thinking 
had better start to change. Be
cause If the Democrata ate 
going to . win. the. governorship^ 
and the Senate seat next year, 
they’re going to have to out- 
charisma the Republican."

Barry says he has been a 
Democrat all his life, but It was 
during the John F. Kennedy era 
that he started becoming active 
in the party. He campaigned for 
Presidents Kennedy and John
son, as well as state candidates 
such as former Opv. Edmund G. 
Brown. Last year Barry was on 
the bandwagon for Robert F. 
Kennedy. He was present at the

iotel Ambassador " th e  night 
Kennedy was shot.

He switched his advocacy to 
Hubert H. Humphrey, and. was 
with the Deihocratlc candidate « 
in Minneapolis on election night. 
After the -defeats Barry was 
asked by reporters If he would 
ednsider running for '-office. 
-“ Yes, I would,”  he replied.
; “ I niBver realised what a reac
tion that would bring,”  he said. ' 
“ I bad calls from Australia, 
from the New York Times, from 
the Washington Post, all over. I 
began thinking seriously about 
running, and I’m still thinking 
about It. As much as I  wanted to 
be an actor—and the desire wap 
very .strong—I would like to 
serve In public office.”

-4gnew Prepares 
For First Trip Abroad
WASHINOTO N (AP) -  The 

White House has confirmed Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew will 
go to the Far East in late De
cember and details <rf . his first 
trip abroad may be announced 
by the weekend.

h  Is exMcted that Australia.’ 
New Zeallmd, and Taiwan will 
be included In the Itlnrry, but 
Informants said other nations 
could be Included.

President Nixon, while vice 
president during the Elsenhow
er administration, made several 
major foreign trips. Former 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey also represented the 
Johnson administration on over
seas visits.

B
Carlos Bettencourt Faria and his telescope

Spare Parts Telescope 
Tracks Space*Missions
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By DAVID J. PAINE 
Aaaootatod Preee Writer

LUANDA. Angola (AP)
The vertical pipea ho.lding the 
diah of thp radio antenna are pe
troleum drilling pipes. The m ^  
horiiontal supports are dtsman- 
tied metal stripe from â rail
road wagon. The bars In the 
two-ton dloti once were- heat ex
changing tubes In a petroleum 
refinery.

All the metal parts of thla ra
dio telescope, used to track 
space venttoee, were given free 
os scrap. The telescope design, 
like the Instrument ttself, was 
home-ntsde to fit the parts 
available. It aroa built on a 
shoestring budgat—although It 
Is now worth about $70,000.

Tha 40-foot wide pantboltc ra
dio telescope monitors specs 
probee. Its range la unlimited.

Carlos Bettencourt Farts, -s 
gmy-holred, bespectacled Por
tuguese of 46 who tuta^faahloned 
hla life round a chlldliood star- 
gaming hobby, built hla Uleacope 
observatory on the outskirts of 
Lsianda, capital of the tropical 
Portuguase African tarritory of 
Angola.

Tan and four-inch reflaotor 
teleacopas peep through the slot 
in tha domed roof. A tall antsn- 
na rotated by a dlffemtial 
from oh abandorted truck picks 
up talsvlaion programs from 
thousands of mllaa away In Lis
bon, Canary Islands, Cairo, Nai
robi, Salisbury and a variety of 
polnta In Nest Africa.

Much of Fart’s work Involves 
tracking American aartll aatal- 
lltaa. Ha moallom Uialr signals 
and rcealvea about 1,000 plo- 
turaa a year nrom tliam—pic
tures covaring Africa from tha 
Maditsrranaan to Cape Town.

Farts says that dus to sxcal- 
lant reoaiving condlttona. the 
quality of hla pleturea Is batUr 
tiian those picked up In the 
Sbuth Atlantic by UnlUd Statas 
traraing ships.

Bac)v day the U.g. National 
Aaronautics and Hpaoc Aganoy 
(NASA) aenda Faria coordl- 
nataa for p^U ng the coursaa of 
Ms aataliltas) But NASA has 
turnad down Farla'a request for 
tinanolat aid. Htil only Inoom# 
has bean $10,000 a yaar from 
Potugueaa aulhorttlas^

RaoenUy, the U.S. govern
ment contracted to pay Faiia $l 
aach’ for (00 piolurea, transmit- 
tad to aarih by an Amsrlchn 
aatelllle. Tha picturas are Head
ed for a special study on the mi
gration of tuna.

Faria would like h> enlarge 
hla operation, but ha laeka tha 
naceseary funds. Ha requaafsd 
aid of various foundattona, but 
has atwara baen refused.

Ijus July ha followad the voy
age of Apollo 11 to the moon, 
but lacked the axpanalve eon- 
vartars needed to deetphsf the 
signals baamsd toward earth.

Faria flrM becama IntaraaUd 
In outer epace at age 6, when he 
moved to tha Aaoraa from hla 
native Llabon.'

” I never., aaw auch ah axcep- 
tionally clear sky. It wpa ifan- 
thotlc.”  ha recalled. ’ The whoU 
* y  wae full of stara, even right 
on the horlaon.” .

He read evsrythlra about 
•pace ha could find, continuing 
hla obaoaalon whan ho became 
an electrtcal and technical angi- 
■aer;' la  l$gg ha lafi Ugbon for 
Luanda bacauae bs fsH cendl* 
Uona thara ware the baet avaU- 
abla for him to study astrono
my

years ago ha quit work In 
*"4us«ry to davoU hlmaelf full 
time to the obuervalory he had 
Pegun to build in 1$$0 "wnbout 
batp, from tha graaa up.”

A quiet man with a dry aril, 
Faria spenda bis apart Utna In

■bmew'hat unique arays—like 
building an autogyro from pho
tographs.

Hla other activltlea Include 
painting with water colors, add
ing to the collection In hla oam. 
(mall geology and marine biolo
gy,^ museum, and pounding a 
aynCqrated beat on hit piano.

At Resent he'a building two 
small telaacopea, about two and 
n half Inches In diameter, for 
sun photography, and a hello- 
atat. which arlll reflect the aun'a 
rays on to Itutrunianta kept In 
the shade to combat cqndenaa- 
tlon.

In Luanda, nine degreaa a^th  
of the equator and at aea level, 
humidity often la ao high mois
ture falls out of the air Uke fine 
rain.

Faria thinks hla best chance 
of getting Into astronomy on 
more than a makeahlft baaia 
rests on studies of aun activity. 
Reception conditions are very 
good In Luanda tor this type of 
work and ha la searching .for 
contracts to provide Information 
on auch observation.

Andover

Teaoher TdllcH 
W illi P a r e n t H  | 
ChIIcmI Aiic<’«*hh j

Mrs. Doris ChambertalA. 
prinripai at the elements^ 
aohooi reporta In "Chuto,”  Vw 
weekly echool bulletin, that the 
recent Parant-TeAcher confer
ences were a aunreas srMh Vt 
per cenl ot the parenU pajf 
tiripoting. ~

Tomorrow, the arhooi wU 
celebrate Thapkaglvtng wSth Ms 
traditional turkey dinner This 
dinner U open to  all studenU 
of the Botiool, a^ethar or not 
they are preeently participwt 
Ing In the school hinoh pro
gram. Hwee Yvho do not us
ually take the lunch may do 
eo at the pri<;e of 40 cents rach 

The menu for tomorrow*e 
dtimer artll Include Oraiige 
Juice, rooM turkey, gravy. 
•Irsmfng, mashed potato, rran- 
berrisa, cslery, bretul-butter, 
puntpMn pie. cheese and mUk 

The school anil close for the 
Thanksgiving raoeas at the end 
of ctosaes tomorrow 

An assembly m u  held but 
Wednesday sftsmoon for ths 
echool adth Robert Munaghoni 
•ikeitolnlng _ the youngstera. 
Monogham, arho has been to
tally blind since the sge of 13. 
Is a. graduate of the Rostmaii 
Drhool Music and has tsught 
In the pubUc; schooia ss well 
as the New York M ale Hohool 
for the lUlnd He oUii has hi:* 
oam radio show His topic tor 
the echool was ‘ flow the ilMnd 
■as,"

BtOleSta BenTO
The Women's Auxiliary to the 

Andover Voliiiitser Ftrs Dept. 
'meaU tonight at t  in the' lire  
Hotiae.

The Andover Planning and 
Stoning (tomm'eeiun m eeu to
night alt 7:M in the Town Of
fice Buildli«.

The Andover Democralic 
Teem Committee meeU tonior-' 
row -el a p m m the Town Of
fice BuildUig.
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TV-Radio Tonight i .

Television

5:15
5;M

5:N

(5) Fany Muan 
(U) Bompar Boom 
(M) Knutan 
(45) OOlUfMi’t lalaiod 
------r ^ e r

(C)
(45) W<
(5) Stamp Uie Stan 
(U) Uadardod 
(55) Seopo
ft*) OlUhaa’g Ulaad 
(45) 'TraUi or Coaaaaaaaeaa 
(5-5) Wasikar —Sporta aad 
Bam (C)
(IS) ■ Mjr Farorito Martiaa 
(M) Bat Maatenoa 
(n> HlaMIckta (C)
(S5) MeBala’a Nary 
(45) Nam.
(M) Baw l^
(5) Nawa with Walter Crea- 
1̂  (0) 
(8) Nawa wHh Fraak Bay- 
aolda ' (C)
(18) Dick Vaa Dyke 
(85) FDm
(̂ 8̂5) HoaUey - BHakley Re
port (C)
(85) Local Nam 
(8) After DIaaer Morla 
(85) Butley - Briaklay Ba-

(8) Tn
(sis^
iporta

..H: (C)
Tratk or Caaaadaaacao (C) 
■ 45)Nowa-^eattier —

aad Faatare ^  (C) 
8:85 (8M845) Ky Warid aad WeL 

eome to It (C)
(8 ^  Maale 8caaa» (C) 

8:H (85-1^) Bdwaa aad Itartta’a 
LaackJa (C)
Ouaat: Baininy Darla Jr,

8:15 (M5> n o  New Feopla (C) 
5:85 (8) tUahenr BFD . (C)

(8 5 (^ ) Bab Hope Special 
(8,45) n o  Sarrlrara (C) 
(U) Dana Boeaa (O)

5:85 (8) Darla Day Skow (C)
15:55 (8) Carol Baraett Skow (C) 

(85-88,M Tke Faapicker la
n e eu m  (O)

, (845) Lore Amarlcaa Stale 
(18) Tea O’clock Bepart (C) 

15:85 (U) Alfred Hfleheaek 
U:55 (84484545) Newa^ Weatker 

aad l^rta (C)
(85) Sim Heat

U:85 (8) Herr Orlffla Skow (C) 
(85-8845) Taaickt Skow Joha- 
ay Caraaa (C)
(8-45) Joey Blakep Skow (C)

1IMM Green Stamp^
(OFFER 6 0 0 b  NOV. 21 thru DEC.

E N
P S .

SEE SATVBDAY'S TV WEEK FOB COBEPLe TE USnNGS

\  Radio
(This listiiiB includes only those news broadcasts of IS or U  
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

2 g i
V

Because of a large Inventory of imusuaUy nice used oars, we are otferlng as on 
added bonus 15,005 sy-oC Green Stamps wittk^he purchase of a Used Gar e4es.05 or 
More! . . . We would like to sell the cars fdr a little less' now, ''lieoause we sse the 
snow coming, and we find this easier Gid^tiTlng bo get our' enltafnen to brush die 
snow off t h ^  later.

AU of our used cars get comptkely safety checked from front to i)e^  for your 
prq^tion! Hiey are completely/winterized, tuned up (plugs, condenser) brakes re
placed If necessary, change iia  oU and filter, lubrioste, wnx the car  ̂ shanlDPO the 
hiterlor,̂ —and oarry our* guaiwtee! Don’t forget these stamps are great for i 
presents.

IMorkiity Brothens^ 
toiner Satisfaction!

Years of Fine Service Is Your Cruaranbee of Complete Ciah '

How to Kick the Habit. »

Dr. Irwin Lublin, clinical psychologist at California State College at Los An
geles, uses a hair dryer to blow stale smoke from smoldering cigarettes into 
the face of Jill Austin to help her quit smoking. Miss Austin, a student at Cal 
State, continues puffing on her cigarette during the “ treatment.” Dr. Lublin 
says the smoker usually kicks the habit forever after five successive 30-min
ute sessions. (AP  Photofax).

WBOB-418
6:00 Hartford Hl5hll«tita 
7:00 Newa .
8:00 Qaallght v 

U:()0 Qulat Houra
WFOF—1415 

6:00 Dick iHeatherton 
8:00 Stevrf (j^rlen 
1:00 QaryVOlrord

WINF—1855
6:00 Nawa 
8:10 Uncle Jaŷ
6:00 Nawa
6:10 Walter Oonklta 
6:35 Harry Reoaoner 
6:80 Bporta, Newa 
7:00 Tba World Tonisht 
7;16.Bualnaaa Nem 
7:30 Frank OUford

7:80 New*
7:45 Lowell Tliomaa 
8:00 Bpedc Up Hartford 
13:15 Sira Otf

tmO—1885 
6:00 Afternoon BdttloD 
8:15 Harket Report 
6:30 weather 
6:36 Strictly Bporta 
6:86 Afternoon BkUtion 
7:00 Accent 69 
7:30 David Brinkley 
7:30 Nem of the world 
7:56 Joe Garaidoto 
8:% Pop Cmcart 
9:06 NIchtbeat 

11:00 Newa, Weather 
11:35 Srorts Final 
U:ffi OUer Side of the Day

M O I^ IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S
^Lincoln-Mercury, Willys Jeep, Toyoto”

301 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER 643-5135
Open Evenings Except Thursday “On the Level at Center and Broad”

Read Herald Advertisements

Senator Smith:

Vice President’s Popularity 
Grows at Grass Roots Level
By WALTER R. MEAR8 

AP Political Writer

WABHINOTON (AP) — Re-

yidtiuun,”  McOovem said Sat
urday night In Bethany, W.Va.

Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., said 
he is "strongly opposed to legis- 

publican Ralph T. Smith, the latlve sanctions on the Joumalls- 
newest senator, describes Vice tic’ community."
President Spiro T. Agnew as "a Tower wrote constltuente
very popular fellow” with the initiated a atgnlfl-

 ̂ cant dialogue which should re
average American. newsman "of the

" I ’ve found out that In tljo last burden of responsibility he has 
several weeks the vice president shouldered as a Journalist." 
has become much more popular Tower added: " I  ^  believe 
than he was before,” the IlllnolB there is a need for soSe sort of 
Senattr said in an interview re- voluntary Journalistic code 
corded for home state broad- which would Insure the highest 
cast. possible degree of responsibility

"The American public is glv- among individual Journalists as 
In* every tndloation of liking they carry out their public 
what he says and how he says trust."
it, and certainly I agree with Sen. Allen J. Ellender, D-La., 
those 'who suggest that he said Agnew’s criticism of televl- 
wouldn't be saying it if the slon news programs was well 
President didn’t sort of turn him founded. "The so-called news 
on or suggest that he might talk programs too often fall prey to 
in a certain direction,” Smith sensationalism and sometimes, 
sold, or even usually, prsssnt a ons-

Agnew in speeches during the sided viewpoint," he said In a 
post nlfcmth has been sharply newsletter.
critical of war protest leaders Meanwhile in New York, 
and the reporting by televlalon ♦ Nixon's communlea-
commentators and some news- tlons director, Herbert Q. Klein,

said he did not expect Agnew to 
S ^ te  Democratic Leader continue his attacks on the 

Mike Mansfield said the some P''®®®'' . u „
Constltutiw which protects the Atty. Qen. John N. Mitchell, 
'right of dissent and of free press "" '‘ ed In Los Angeles about Ag ̂ . . . . .  .11 a*A*v«nt>l#a Am 5ria vkAura ma.guards Agnew's right to critl new's remarks on the news me 

dia, said Agnew probably feels 
"and I feel that the activities of 
the media are subject to discus- 

, . _ _ , sl“ i  Just as the activities of poll-
tects Mr. A gn ^  m  much w  are subject to discus-
nmarawita alaaa '' RAaTlufInIrl antrl in

cite demonstrators, commenta
tors and newspapers. .

"The First Amendment

anyone else,”. Mansfield said in 
a statement In the Congresslanai 
Record. | >

But at the same time, Mans

slon."
Mitchell said newsmen treat

ed him "outstandingly,” but he 
had one complaint; "Borne peo-

fleW counwled a general lower- p,g been publishing pic
tures of me smilinĝ  and it's 
ruining my image."

Smith was appointed to fill the

ing of voices.
Ben. ’George McGovern, D- 

S.D., said. President Nixon is
leading the administration on a Senate seat held by the late Ev-
"crude campaign to stifle dis
sent.

erelt M. Dlrksen. Ho will seek 
election next year and says he

'"nio sinister effects of the ad- has been mentioning Agnew’s 
ministration’s campaign against name in Illinois speeches lately.
freedom of speech, assembly 
and press are a greater 
threat to liberty in this nation

"When I do. the people hit 
their hands together pretty 
good, so I have the impression

than any-result, no matter how he'S become a very popular fei 
unfortunate, over the war in- low,” Smith said.

Chrysanthemums 
CUT FLOWERS

Large Bunch 
Also Frea Greens!

POTTED

CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
OUR URGEST POTS

$2.88

$3.88

PAPER WHITi NARCISSUS ̂
(Ftor Indoor Gordeoa) '

5ImiRm 99c ^  10 bulbs $1.89

FROM “GROWER TO YOU’’ im i YOUR

WOODLAND DARDENS ^
’X.et John, PhU, Leon dr Dick Zapodlc Help You!’* 

lee W O O D L l^  8T— Open DiUIy tUl O^-Phooe

P R E -H O L ID A Y
« 0pl/WlApr59

INC. N O W
4 Cycles! Rolls anywhere! 

Big capacity! Easy loading!
Mobile Maid* Dishwasher

8 - L e v e l  T h o r o - W a s h  w i t h  

S o f t  F o o d  W a s t e  D i s p o s e r !  

N o  h a n d - r in s in g  o r  s c r a p in g  
—  ju s t  t i l t - o f f  l a r g e  o r  h a r d  

f o o d  s c ra p s .

O onvn teB* fwfn HfNtop foeksl

Hardwood moplo eutHng topi 
Blitw din dbD M M r for 
fpoiMifig dbfsfworti

Oopptr, Avocado  ̂Whita. 
Limitad Time Onlya

NOW
ONLY U 8 9

Give Her Time To Enjoy The Holidaysl

Movr, III’ i l l  i i im M  vni: msiiu \s i i i m ;
H i i i i  .1 i ; i :m :k  \ i . i i , i : n i < i (  i i r i i  i - i \  i i i s i i u  \ s i i i  i<

• 5 Wash Cyclm... Daily Loads, 
PotaAPans, Mini-Wash'®, Rinse , 
& Hold, Aerated China-Crystal

• 2-Speed Wash Action
• 4-Level Thoro-Waah with Power 

Arm, Power Tower, Power Shower, 
Silver Shower

• Selecta-Level Racks i
• Power-Flo Matdumiam
• Built-in Soft .Food Diapoaer. No 

j  or Scraping... Just 
) or Hard Scraps, 
ptomatic Rinse Agent

Injector
Oeaaer. AeoeadoL. 
WUta Barveat 

Limitad Tboa Oalr.

A SMAU D^OSIT WNi. HOLD 

YOUR SELECTION UNTIL CHRISTMAS

NOW o n l y

*249
U..-- 1 -■4

5 Pushbutton Cycles
Front-Loading Portable 
Dishwashfer

...with exclusive new soft wash, 
for delicate china and crystal!

• 4 - L e v e l  A e r a t e d  T h p r o - W u h  
w i t h  S o f t  F o o d  W a s t e  IN s p o s e r .  

N o  p r e - r i n s i n g . D r  a c m p . m g '  
J u s t  t i l t - o f f  l a r g e  o r  h a r d  f o ^  

s c r a p s !  •  E x c l n s i v e  S i l v e r  
S h o w e r  f o r  s p a r k l i n g  ^ I v e r -  

w a r e  •  F a n c e t - F lo i  D r a w  w a t e r  

f r o m  t a p  a f t e r  d is h w a s h e r  h a s  

fiU ed .

Special
Ere-Holiday

Price

GENERAL ELECT)
CONVERTIBLE FORtA

m S H W A S H E ^
> A r g

I A t

*199
Show Her Yoo Care— Every Day I

BEHIND THE COUNTER OR BEHIND THE APPUANCE N O RM AN 'S H A S THE EXKRTS! 
People You Knew, People You Cen Trust When tt Comet To Seryiee,Ydur10nd O f Praple!

I  SUDGET m M S  to  MEET YOUR NEHIS

J  A P P L IA N C E  
IN C  c E N T B i

44S HARTFORD R O A D -M A N C H E ^  ( O f^N  DAILY «

NFS
pm a DBUTEKT

OATUnDAT T O e

. I

# V..,
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CoUege Seeks 
Course Ideas Fire Calls

Hhghth District. flreAghters 
went to the Crestfield ConVe-

‘Kinetic Art’ 
Ends at MCC

The finsil Manchester Com-3aek Jsunee, director c l con- 
Unulng edueofion at- Mancheater .
COmmiBiity Odlege, Hospital Satur^y eve- munity OoUege “KlneUc Art"
that IniUal plara for the spring - A s^rt circuit in' an elec- program of nine fllnia Trill be
pragram of ncHFcredlt, evening tribal outlet was the reason for given tonight and 'tomorrow
coursea are being formulated, the call, but firemen said It was n i^ t In the Hartford Rd. build-'
He Is seeking suggestions and nothing serious. The <mll came
requeata for courses from com- in at BUB p-m. 
munity Individuals and organtt
sattons. ^ 0 Birch St. Saturday at'4:20 pan.

Specialised short courses can call was for a burning
b« tailored to meet the specific stove, but firemen said there  ̂ ^
retirements of any group, he was no fire there when they stage a
said, and a broad vmirty of arrived. yaudeyiUe compeUtlon. genlal-
coupms TriU continue to be (rf- Yesterday, town firefighters 
feted In response to pUbhe washed some' gasoline from 
iniereat - New State Rd-. and W. Middle

Past offerings of a q>eclfic Ypl<e., after an auto accident 
mture have Included <x>urses in there. The coll come in at 6:-. 
speed reading tor town officials P-*“ -

ing cafeteria at 7:Sb- Tickets

T ^  firefl^ders went to 120 ^rbhased at the
,MOC students aFe admitted 
free.

The Last Trick of Mr. Edgar.

Versailles. In his first short 
film since "The Red Balloon," 
Albert tamorlBse unfolds the

la- Manchesterj—South-Windsor, 
and Glastonbury; business
men’s setnlnars, and courses In 
toremanshlp ' and supervision.
The college has also scheduled 
cultural events and a series of Bremen said.
general Interest sitojeots. ------

Suggestions and requests may 
be made by (tailing James, or 

writing him at MOC, P.O. 
lOte. ManchMter.

_JUso_ yesterday, town fire-
fighters extingui^ed a car fire “  heHcopter.
at 50 jBissell St. The call, whi(di 
came In at 8:15 p.m., was for 
a fire in the engine of the car.

C-DAP Briefing 
Set for Dec. ,

Dir^e|;or8 Delay 
A-N Club Issue

A proposal to deed to the 
Army and Na'vy (Jlub/ Dy pub-

The Manchester Board of Di
rectors will be briefed Dec. 9
on the progress of the town’s __  _ __

Devekm- to Naxlsm, presented In heai^

Flower. A Japanese work, 
winner of the silver award at 
the Montreal -Expo Animation 
Festival.

Gavotte. An eighteenth centu
ry court dwarf whiles away an 
afternoon at a con<tart.

The Magician. A surretiUst 
animation of a vaudeville ma
gician who awaits his cue be
tween acts in a castle above 
the sea.

Red, White and Black. 'The 
steps that led from (xmtormlty

ment Action Plan) program.
The briefing will be at 8 p.m., 

in the Municiped Building Hear-
I

black woodcut anlmati(m.
Afterward: The Adventures of 

a Doll. In a surrealist world of 
animation, the traumatic Im-Uc gift, the land at Main and . ..TTni n wt Ôm mvLsIaW IAm Oil ll&TlQ . Wul DC UlC TllDC di“ .

^  rectors: the nine C-DAP Agen- P“ ‘  ultimate war is
houM s t e ^  w H ljM  members; the chairmen of rctledcd.

Board of Di- task toix:es of the “ ari® ®‘  .Cure. A mordant
loctors until its Jan. 6 meet- citisens Advisory Committee eroticism and psychosis

, (CAC>,-rtudylng the 12 tone- 1" *■ Prench village, starring
The delay Is to permit the tlons of'c-DAP; town aides and Bernadette Laffont, leading 

Town Planning Commission department heads; executive of- actress of the New Wave era. 
(TPC) to vote Its approval or fleers of the -CAC; and repre- Samadhi. An abstract film 
disapproval. The TPC meets senitatives of aie,,TraveIers I^- of sheer color, composed of pho- 
tonlght and will take acUon search Oorp., the Itown’s con- tograiriiic elements of sunspots, 
then. The proposed transfer will sultant to the C-DAP-.program, micro - photograi^y, I and 
be subject to a public hearing C-DAP director John'-I|aTkins nebulae.
and will requira legal adver- said today that the meeting _________ ■
rising. The elapsed time be- will be ooen to the cress andvto

? I X (HcraM photoa bjr Pintoi
Mrs. Marianna Herman, below, puts!,on a folk dance record at Rockville High gym and gruiq) is o ff and dancing at workshpp.

Top\ Folk Dancer Shows Vernon How

2
4

tween tomorrow and the Dec. 
2 meeting is insufficient tor ad' 
vertising the public hearing.

against the proposed transfer, 
Board of Directors will need a 
two-thirds majority vdbe to

They Found 50 
Unlicensed Dogs
A slx-bour, house-to-house

the public, but will not be A 
nubUc hearing.

Lyman Hoops, chairman of
In the eveia the TPC votes *® C-DAP Agency, has recom

mended that each of the seven 
forces should hold open meet-

....  Ings, to acquaint the public of canvass SM^rday by State
OT^Tlde'lhe'-nPC.'to the eveto *®  ^velopment of town goals. Canine Officer RpnaW Mathew- 
the TPC approves the proposed ** _  ''®® tinned up '50 unlloenoed
t r a a ^ ^  ^ c to r o  cm vote fo ^ ^ n ^ T h ^ ™  Town Mamq^er . Robert

^  ** t lo « : ^ n e ra l gove^en t. In- Weiss said today. -
terpersonnel communications, Weiss said that Mathewaon 
eduoaUon, health, social serv- will continue his survey until
ices, housing, economic de- about 25 per cent ot the town
velopment, pubMc uUlities serv- is covered, and that he may re
ices. recreation, cultural, pub- turn at a future date to cover 
11c safety, and transpoitorion. another 26 per cent 

The goals, objectives and Mathewson Is being assisted 
Dr. Phliq> E. Sumner has re- needs are to be based on a y,* canvass by a crew of lo-

the Mancheater jix-year program first and a cal persona.
Failure to license a dog ooii

Jortty vote.

Sumner Resigns 
Board Positjion

signed from
^Conservation Commlssioa, clt- (X)-year projection later.

Vernon

Ing the increased pressures of 
Ms obstetrical practice as the morrow night at 7:30 in IBgh' 
reason. ' land Park SchoM.

One,of two Democrats on the -----------
seven-member commission, his 
unexpired terai ends November 
1971. He will be reidaoed with 
another Democrat by the Board 
of Directors .

to his letter of resignation, 
sent to Town Manager Robert 
Weiss, he expressed "deep ap-

The entire CAC is meeting to- ^  ^ minimum ftae of
$26. Dog owners, to avoid em- 
tarwsmert and posa ble legal 
action, are being urged to ob
tain licenses from the town 
clerk as soOn as possible.

License fees for those dopi 
who should have been licensed 
by July 1 are $5.60 tor male 
and spayed female dogs and 
$9.70 for unspayed female dogs.

Trade Schoola Popular
WASHINGTON — More than 

18,000 schools In the United 
States provided vocstlanal edu
cation courses to alxxit 7.6 mil
lion people In the school year 
ttMt ended in June. Enroll- 
menU rose 7.6 per cent over the 
previous year.

The generation jgap may be 
bridged by a haj^y leap or 
ertiimslcal hop, skip and Jump, 
Inalst folk dance enthuaiasts 
erho participated In a, workshop 
at RMkville High ScUooI last 
ereek.

The occasion, wMch attracted 
teachers and students from five 
area Mgh schools and the UM- 
verslty of Connecticut School of 
Physical Education, was plan
ned by Mrs. Claire Albonl, su
pervisor ot physical education 
for the Vernon scluMla, as an 
activity sponsored tor the Con
necticut Interscbolastlc Athletic 
Conference.

The workshop featured Mari
anne Herman, nationally known 
folk dance teacher who with 
her husband, Michael, has 
taught folk dancing tor over 
•0 years and own (he ’ Folk 
Dance House in New York City, 
Bhe It described by Mrs. Alb(>m 
os the person who more than 
any other has c(mtributed to the 
cause of folk dancing In the 
United State!.

Folk dancing, It seems, is 
more than simply a rtoreaUonal 
activity or even sducatlonal-; 
where tt's a painless form of 
teaching ^ u t  culture- Aa Mrs. 
Herman /expreased it,'" Folk 
dancingXi true democracy In a 
aenoe./You can't hate anybody

when you're holding hands and 
dancing with them.”

Mrs.' Albom spoke of the po
tential value of folk dancing as 
a family and community way of 
being physically active and ob
served that folk dancing is In
cluded in the coursea offered by 
adult education programs In 
many towns, It could be con
sidered in Vernon, she said, if 
enough persons Indicated an In- 
tereot.

Enough mlicht If they wit- 
nemod some of the dances per
formed, under Mrs. Herman's dl- 
rerilon at the workshop. She 
had the group of 20 letichera 
and over 50 students, aj well 
as repreeertPilvos of the Wert 
Hartford Folk Dance group 
dancing Groek, Israeli, (3«r- 
man and French folk dances. 
They also did the Teton Moun
tain Stomp, the Ding Dong 
Daddy and the Good Old Days, 
Ameiicaui style.

Thore are a limited number 
of otridoily American folk 
dances, Mrs. Albom sold, be- 
c'lme of the m^ng-pot char- 
nrter of this country. Hkhnle 
Rrouos perform their own 
wMch they have brought here. 
There are the reeis stah as t!ht 
Virginia Reel and noveky 
dances such as "Put Your Lit
tle Foot" which comes from 
Texas. Moot popular of course

arc the not so strtrtly folk but 
ever so popular square dances.

The workshop nloo Included 
some dances eapioHally for the 
elementary teachers prasent to 
bring back to Ihelr rlansrooms. 
Aciordlng to Mrs. AHmm, folk 
dancing Is -naught throughout 
the ayatem for boyoi and girls 
to the. sixth grade and to Jun
ior and senior high girls.

Hlgli schools represented at 
the workshlp which was held 
Inrt Thursday -lm'lu«le<l those 
from Farmington, SmSh Wind
sor. East Hartford, KlUngtoh 
and RockvIUe.

The Hermans Imve recorded 
o'ver 500 folk dnm-e records, 
both under their enro label and 
for BOA. They have the largeet

colleoUon of books and folk ooa- 
tumM In the country and at one 
time taught the Virginia Reel 
to the Ruosian Moiseyev Danc
ers,

They have conducted work
shop* throughout tMs country, 
Puerto Rico and Chnada, and 
Mrs. Herman was sent to 
Japan a few years ago by the 
Slate Department to teach 
American folk dances to 21,000 
Japanese In 19-dries there.

'They operate a eununer 
workshop In Maine which Mrs. 
Albom has regularly attended 
for the last five years, bringing 
back Ideas which translate In
to movement and rhythm, 
sometimes with a foreign fla
vor, for Vernon students. N

TAU CnARS Of> UIANON

B IN G O
IXTRA CASH FRIZIS—THIS WEEK ONLY
0RAN8E HALL EVERY TUESDAY

Classes Planned 
In Baby-Sitting
The Rqckville Public Health 

preciation to you and to the Nursdng Association will sponsor 
oth«r hard-worldi« mem^rs of ^ ^  baby-sitting
our town committees for the '  "
exceUent work that they are
tag to help make our town a _____________________________
moot desirable place in wMch A. and Nancy W- Mann, prop- ̂ uHlI n/wŴimira nM ihm ttjkv* RViivhJb * ar r

V
Public Records

Wartaatee Deeds
Ann B. Olusttalani to Thomas

to ■work." will continue on the next three 
Mondays.

Mrs. ClUfonl Haiwley will dis
cuss the resiwnatbiUUes of a 
baby-sitter at the first sesidon.

erty at 161-168 Birch St., 
veyonoe tax $80.80.

Dominick A. and Jeon F. 
D’Angona to Gladys M. Hewitt,Feeding Trees ^  ^

PORTLANp, ORE. — A good Parents are asked to bring the P*'°P*®*y ’ ***"
rule of thurtib In feeding trees girls to the office by 7 and pick *” 7°'... .
la to measure the diameter of them up at 8:80. a^***® *^  ****“ , „
rile trunk three feet above the Golden Age CW5 ? t*2 *l.*^ *^  National B o^
ground and douMe the number The Golden Age Oub will Thiat Cx>., executor of thq 
of tachea. That figure will be meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the B ^ard  J. HoU, to
the number of pounds U  ferOl- First Lutheran Church. Weot “ own of Manchester, parcels off 
taer the tree abould have. A Mata St. Members are asked to Trotter St., Dehnont St., 'Lake 
one - pound coffee can holds note the change ta time of the 8t. and Parker St., no ctmvey- 
about two poimds of ferUUaer. meeting. ®nce tax.

i .' __________________ ^ ^ ^ ------------------------- r----------------

Just in Time for the Holidays! Big Drapery Fabric SA V IN G S!

Thousands of Yards of SoiidS-PrinIs-Texfures 
for Every Room in Your Home

CfNEIDAGRAFT DELUXE STAMLEfS SERVICE
THE 6-PIECE PLACE SE T T IN G .........................  .......
t Terapoora, Diaaer KaMe, Diaaer Fsrk, Salad Ferir, Soap Speea

* NEW ! 24-PIECE SERVICE FOR 4 IN  SERVA-TSa Y  . . . . .
Contalaa four S-Pc. Place Settillgs

36-PIBCE SERVICE Ptm 6 IN  SERVA-TRAY ..
Ceatalaa Mx g-Pe. Plaee Hettlag*

504TECE SERVICE FX)R 8 IN  ^ R V A -T R A Y  . . .
OoBtafaw eight t-Pe. Phase SetUim alaa S TaMe Spoomb

74-MECE S E R V IC E r o ^ 2  IN  S E R V A -T R A Y ........ |69.t5
OeehUae teehre OPe. Place SettlagB plae t  Table Spoeae

NEW!,gerv»-1toay Melded hi soft bhee with textaiad Baiah lialag. Perleet lor ■terage . . . 
aa.-atSmeUve gift package. letira-Ttajr lacladed with service* far 4, • aad t. Larger Serva- 
Tray ledaded frith eervlee Ser is.

fer thg

DRAPERY
Remnants

•1JS  yard

Or Salact from F U a  BOLTS of Now

k l i
the gift giving

We Have
Other SO-Pleee 
Oneidh Seta 
Priced frtm

m .s5

raorics 1$ 1 . 3 6

2
4

■ I

It

ValuM 4o *2.98 ycL

■((' (

/ ■'

iFiABniC OBî
O A K IA N D  STREET R te .8 3  MAMCHESTER
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Nixon Popularity 
At Record High 
Poll Indicaltes

iPRmbBTON, N.J. (AP) — A 
Gellup poll indicates President 
Nixon’s popularity Was a 
re co ^  high after hie Non̂ . '3 
Vletiram war speech and the 
Nov. 13-16 antiwar demonstra
tions.

Ih e  poll, released Sunday, 
was (XHiducted Nov. 14-17.

Of the 1,466 adults interviewed 
in 300 locations throughout the 
nation, 68 per cent expressed 
approval of the way Nixon was 
handling his over-all Job. Nine
teen per cent disapproved dnd 
IS per cent| did not express an 
opinion.'

Ih e latest poll Indicates a  12 
point gain over a similar survey 
conducted Oct. 17-20. The 66 per 
cent backing the President, in 
that poll was the lowest scores 
recorded since he took office.

... Nixon’s preylouB high was 66 
per cent approval, and was re
corded ' on four occasions; In 
mid-March, mid-May and short
ly after the Apollo 11 moon land
ing July 20.

The latest poll noted that Nix
on made his most recent gains 
primarily among men and 
among persons ' living in the 
East.

’Those polled were asked, "Do 
you approve or disapprove of 
the -way Nixon is handling his 
Job as preisldent.”

According to Oallup, the aver
age to date on Nixon’s populari
ty in 17 polls has been 62 per 
cent approve, 16 per cent dlrap- 
prove and 22 per per cent ex
pressed no opinion.

J

Teen-Agers W ork to Save 
Senior Citizens’ Program

Will Prince Qiarle* 
Jbin Royal Air Force?
LONDON (AP) — Is Prince 

(Jharles going to Join the Royal 
Air Force when he completes 
his courses at Cambridge next 
summer?

’The Dally Mirror says he Is. 
The Ministry of Defence de
clines to comment. A Bucking
ham Palace spokesman pro
fessed no .knowledge that such a 
decision had been made and 
added: *

‘ "There will be ho announce
ment before Christmas."

The 21-year-old heir to Que^n 
Elisabeth II is, like his father 
Prince Phillip, a flying enthu
siast. He has logged 86 hours of 
flying with a Royal Air Force 
instructor.

Spade Cooley 
Dies During 
Benefit Show
OAKLAND (AP) — Western 

bandleader Don "Spade’ ’(Jool- 
ey, on a three-day pass from 
prison, died during his first per
formance in nine years.

Cooley, under a life sentence 
for the 1661 murder of his wife, 
collapsed Sunday afternoon 
while playing his fiddle at a 
deputy sheriff’s benefit show at 
Oakland'AudItorium. He was 68.

Cooley appeared nervous but 
cheerful just before Intermis
sion at the "Orand Old C^ry 
Spectacular."

After receiving a standing 
ovation from the audience of 
2,800, he stepped backstage, 
compladn'ed of chest pains to At
torney David Lucchese, signed 
a few autographs, then dropped 
dead.

Doctors at Highland Hospital 
said he suffered a heart attack.

In 1661, Cooley’s wife, Ella 
Mae, told him she was going to 
Join a free love cult, according 
to testimony at his trial.

’The couple’s 14-year-old

Western bandleader Don (Spade) C!ooley, left, on 
a three-day pass from prison, plays his hddle dur
ing a benefit performance yesterday in Oakland, 
Calif., shortly before he died of a heart attack. 
Cooley, .59, was appearing at a deputy sheriffs’ 
show, along with Red Murrell, right, playing back 
up guitar. (AP Photofax).

daughter. Melody, said In court: 
"He sat me down and said, 
’You’re going to watch me kill 
her.’ ’ ’

Mrs. Cooley’s nude body was 
}ound in a shower, strangled, 
stabbed, kicked and burned with 
cigarettes.

Ella Mae had once been a 
singer with Cooley’s band.

Cooley had been imprisoned 
since conviction at Vacaville 
Medical Center, said Dr. Eu
gene Prout, Vacaville’s chief 
medical officer.

"He said he had a thing about 
killing animals—he couldn’t 
bear It. Not even a mouse. He 
wouldn’t eat meat at all. He 
didn’t have many visitors but he 
had lots of friends among the In
mates. He was a very humble 
man,”  the doctor added.-

Cooley suffered a heart attack 
during his trial and had lived in 
prison under a restricted, health 
regimen, spared the normal 
prisoner duties.

He was bom In Oklahoma, the 
son of an Itinerant baseball 
player and musician. An early

television star In Los Angeles, 
he climbed to success on back- 
woods humor and fiddle music.

While in prison, he penned 
"Cold Gray Bars,”  which be
came a country music hit.

State Man Greets Crew 
ABOARD USB HORNET (AP) 

— The first man scheduled to 
reach the Apollo 12 astronauts 
when they spluh down in the 
South Pacific this afternoon Is 
a swimmer, Lt. J.g. Ernest Lee 
Jahncke, 28, of Greenwich, Ck>nn.

WES’TBURY, N.Y. (AP) — 
The senior citizens of this Long 
Island community have some
thing extra to give thanks (or 
this Thursday—the efforts of 
hundreds of teen-agefs who 
have worked to save a recrea
tional and educational program 
for tije elderly.

Thomas A. Harris, an insur
ance man who is helping in the 
drive to save the Westbury Sen
ior Citizens’ program, said Sun
day almost 80 per cent of the 
moijey needed to- keep the pro
ject going had been raised.

"I feel that at this point we 
have realized about $4,000 of the 
$6,600 needed," said Harris, 
adding that he was. ’ ’'^.king a 
conservative approach." ’Die 
next fund-raising event will be a 
Dec. 3 sale of crafts ipi^e by- 
senior citizens. ........ ..

Harris’ estimate followed one 
of the drive’s major fund-rais
ing events—a concert at the 
high school that drew about 
1,000 persons.

The 13-year-old program pro
vides education, artistic and so
cial programs for about 170 per
sons who participate regularly. 
It faced extinction because its 
funds were cut from the city 
budget in an economy move.

Learning of the problem, the 
Westbury High School class of 
1670 started a drive to make up 
the deficit. 'The student council 
and Junior high school pupils 
Joined in the effort. Newspaper 
reports of the project drew a 
letter of encouragement from 
Mrs. Richard M. Nixon.

Harris said he did not know 
exactly how much money had 
been raised by the concerts be
cause Uckeits—$2 for adults, $1 
(or students— ĥad been sold 
through school music teachers 
and the funds would not be 
counted until ’Tuesday.

$1,200 from, the raffle of a color 
television set and $876 in gener-

He estimated the net would be 
aroimd-$600, however. '

Harris said other funds on 
hand included about $600 from a 
pre-Halloween candy sale, 

ffle of I 
$876 in

al donations from local resi
dents and people elsewhere who 
read aibout the prograih.

"W e feel confident we -will be 
able to continue the full s c c ^  of 
the program through June,”  
said Harris. As for next year, be 
said he had been assured the 
progn'am would be included ih 
the budget.

Discussing the reaction of the 
senior citizens, Harris said, 
‘"They’re Just so elated Over the 
thing . .'. to think we’re keeping 
going.”  .

FLET O H ER 8 Lft»C O .«r
M M e K E E S n s n

Now k  the ttme to bring In your 
Storm window

sns to  t e  I 
t f l im  repk ewfl,

AUTO euss INSTALLED ^  
—  8LASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FireiilaM ami Door) 
PICTURE FRAMIND (all typos) 

WINDOW and PLATE C U S S  ^
 ̂ Tub Endosore front $30 t o  $45 phis jnstalkiiop

Police launcli Search 
For Slayer o f  Man, 25
MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (AP) 

—Police have launched a search 
for the slayer of Geotge J. Kall- 
meyer, 26, of Middletown, whose 
body was found over the week
end in an Isolated spot along 
Long'Hill Road.

Kallmeyer had been shot sev
eral times. A hunter, Harold 
Rochette of Meriden, discovered 
the body Saturday morning in 
an open lot near a water tank.

Kallmeyer’s wife last saw her 
husband Nov. 10. He was report
ed missing the next day.

The victim had been arrested 
in July on d charge of Interstate 
transportation o f a motor ve
hicle, police said. After facing 
a federal grand Jury in Boston 
Sept. 16, he was released on his 
own recognizance for a court ap
pearance Nov. 18, but he (ailed 
to appear.

Police Sunday Were awaiting a 
pathologist’s report to determine 
time and exact cause of death.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
R E A L

E S T A T E

ftOBitT A IWIIK 

s iN ce iv i*

ROBERT J . SMITH,
MSUMNSMTHS SURE 1914649-5241

MS MAIN STRUT, MANCHISTIR
(Gnasd Fleer Next to He«w A Hsis)

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET

WE W IU BE HEADtpUARTERS FOR

G R EY LED G E FARM  
FR ESH  N ATIVE
TURKEYS

10  fQ 
19 Lb s . lb

19 f o  
26 Lb s . l b

DIETPERSli ‘i-

V.

NO D O IM  ABOUT m I .

FANCY nUBM

CAPONS 
Lb. 95c

LONG ISLAND

DUCKLINGS
Lb. 75c

OUB OWN MAlUE

SAUSAGE
MEAT

L b 9 8 < i

f o i l  Y O U ft  T H A N K S G IV IN G  D IN N E R  G IV E  Y O U R  

F A M IL Y  A N D  F R IE N D S T H E  REST

IF Y O U  U K E  t h e  REST G IV E  U S A  TEST 

S r  M S S E l i  ST . R E A R  O F  IC E  F t A N T  V M 3 - 8 4 2 4  

P L E N T Y  O F  FREE P A R K IN G  S P A C E  :

With cyclamate out and a touch 
of sugar in-newDiet Pepsi tastes 
better than original Diet Pepsi!
Diet Pepsi-Cola, America’s No. 1 diet cola, is here, now - 
with the cyclamates out and tasting all the better for it! .

Like all soft-drink companira, Pepsi-Cola Company was 
given tillJanua^l todeliver non-cyclamate products to you. 

Popsi-ColaC^ompany didn’t wAit.

>■
You can do better without cyclamates.
So can Diet Pepsi.

we’re reaciy to prove it.
(^ r  new Diet Pepsi contains a little bit o f sugar-a toudi 

of pure, natural sweetness that gives it a real Pepsi taste 
with less than a third of thc| calories in tegular cola.

New cyclamate fn e  Diet ftpsi is now in stores in your 
neighborhood!

Look for the Diet Pepsi cartons with a bright yellow 
band announcing: “ Sugar added-no cyclamates!”  as you 
see above.

NEW DIET PEPSI. TRY IT...SOMEONE WILL RE WATCHING!

Bottkd By B*ttfkg Co, « (  Hnrtfota-SprkgfkM . Ise. Ag f  i k rimM Ck, k e . .  N«w Y m k, Nmr T «

. i . S
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The floor of the Chicago Board, of ’frade — the 
exchange. To the exchange’s first.,woman trader, 
a day’s work.

She Trades, Vies 
With 1,402 Men

world’s largest commodities 
Carol Jane Ovitz, it’s all in

of business on Uie noisy, crowd
ed, compeUtive exchange floor 
of Uie Chicago Board of ’Trade.

Even if the money isn’t green
er there, the women looking 
in are.

South Windsor

ZBA Sets 
H earings  

On Dec. 4
’The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will meet Dec. 4 at 8 p.m. in 
the Town Hall to consider the 
following applications: r-

William J. Barcomb, 740 
Doming St., requests a variance 
to allow construction closer to 
the sideline than permitted on' 
premises known as 740 Dom
ing St. In a R Rural zone.

South Windsor Youth, Inc. 
1640 Sullivan Ave., request a 
variance to allow erection of a 
sign larger than permitted on 
premises known as 161 Nevera 
Rd. in an A-20 zone.

Realty Sign Supply, 248 Tol
land St., Bast Hartford. re
quest a variance to allow a 
sign larger than ptrmttted on 
property of Kelsey-Ferguson 
Brick Co., John Fitch Blvd., in 
an Industrial zone.

James B. Ferguson Co., Inc., 
P.O. Box 183, South Windsor, re
quests a variance to allow a 
sign larger than permitted on

premises known as )S3 John 
Fitch- Blvd. in an Industrial 
zon e .•

} Following public hearing the 
Plannihg . and Zoning Conimis- 
sion last Tuesday evening ap
proved the following item s: 

South Windsor “ Youth, Inc- 
was granted a special excepUon 
t o , allow construction of a Teen 
Drop-In Center located on the 
high school property owned by 
the town located iii an ^A-20 
zone.

Walter Wasylenko was grant
ed permission to conduct a 
small industrial operation in an 
RR zone on the north side of 
Smith St.

\ ’The effecUve dote of both’ 
'applications is' today.
\ No YMCA

'There will be no YMCA ac- 
tiwUes this week due to the 
Thanksgiving holiday. Regular 
acUyities will be resumed next

In ThalUnd
U.S.\ Air Force Sgt. Paul A. 

Erickson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul S.\ Erickson, 727 Avery

St.. Wapping, is on duty a* 
Udom Royal Thai AFB, Thai- 
lancl. '•

Sgt. Erickson, a medical 
specialist is assigned to the ' 
,4S2nd USAF Hospital. He pre
viously served at MacDlll AFB. 
Fla. The sergeant is a i960 
graduate of South Windsor 
High School.

ULTIMA II 
COSMETICS

h, k . .

WELDON DRUG CO.

4 9 % ' For Golf Goods
CHICAGO —Sales of golf

equipment in the United States 
soared to $262,199,880 in 1668. 
This was 49 per cent of the 
sports-goods market, according 
to the Athletic Goods Manufac
turers Association. Clubs ac
counted (or 66 per cent of the 
golf goods sold and bails (or S3 
per cent.

k G LO B E
’ Travel ServiM

905 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Anthorised agent in Man-

Now Is The Time... 
HAVE UNWANTED llAIR RENOVED
safely and permanently by electrelyelB. Free rpnedMa- 
tioaa, AH work done by ap|>ointin6Ht only. Please call—

MARY WAftD
61 AL’toN ST., MANCHESTER a\649-2«7

1965 VOLKSWAGEN
113 Sedan

m RADIO
• NEW VVh ITEWAIXS 
e lOCTBA SHARP

*1195
TED TRUDON. Inc.

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE. — TALIYXITVILLE

I

By MART EIXEN MYRENE 
Aaaoolated Preu Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Men 
crushed around into a tight cir
cle, television cameras wlilrred, 
and in a sea of waving eums, 
grinning buyers picked up the 
chant, "trade, trader trade.”

Csunl Jade Ovitz, 26, was ov
erwhelmed.

Making her debut as the first 
woman trader on the floor o f the 
Chicago Board of ’Trade, the 
world’s largest commodities ex
change, she was experiencing 
one of those miserable moments 
in life when lack of practice and 
lack of privacy coincide.

"A t first, I was uncertain to 
say the least," is her frank eval
uation of that day last July 
when, nevertheless, she man
aged to buy and sell 480,000 
pounds of iced broilers in some
thing like an hour. In layman 
language, that’s a  lot of chick
en.

For the 1 , ^  male members 
of the huge farm commodities 
exchange, that day was a  cele
bration of sorts—a moment 
marking the end of a board rule 
that has barred women from 
membership since the board 
opened in 1848.

For Miss Ovitz, im eastern- 
schooled Illinois girl who has 
had no formal training in farm 
financing, it was ailding a  new 
verse to the same old musical 
question. "What’s a  nice girl 
like you doing . . .? ”

"A t least before I got down qn 
the floor, they didn’t know how' 
(rid I w as," says AOss Ovitz, a 
trading assistant with the Chica
go brokerage firm of Mitchell, 
Hutchins & Co. since 1966.

“ But I think the traders ore  a 
pretty open-minded buncriit 
’There are all types of people 
down there, and they’re accept
ed (or what they can do," she 
said. ’ "They’re looking for 
Ideas.”

’The men, for all their impar
tiality, can't be blamed to r  < ^ - 
siderable curiosity about thl^ at
tractive young woman who, be
tween stretches of serious 
thought, is given to girlish char
ter and a regular amount cif flir
tation.

The daughter of a 8y(;amore, 
m.i physician. Miss Ovitz grad
uated from Smith College in 
1964 with a major in experimen
tal psycholo^  and spent the 
next year Audylng French at 
the Sorlxxuie In Paris.

"A t that point, I was teu:ed 
with another five years ’of grad
uate work, and I  came to the 
conclusion that the only thing I 
would know h(>w to do is go to 
sciraol," she said., "So vriille I 
was in Europe, I de<rided it 
would be fun to go into commoct- 
iUes."

Miss Ovitz, who had worked 
two summers at Mitchell, 
Hutchins A Oo., rejoined the

firm fulltime in 1966 'with en
couragement from her father;-, 
who owns two farms and has ’ 
stock market Interests.

Her election as the first wom
an member of the (Chicago 
Board of TTade (»m e last July 
29 after the board, in a general 
revamping of its rules, opened 
the trading floor to women.

"The rule originally was 
adopted to prevent the member
ship of one particular woman 
way back in 1902," said an ex- 
change official, "and no* one 
thougdit much atxxit it.

"It was Just a maUer of 
bringing things up to date. 
We’re ail delight^ to have 
Carol as a mem ber," he said.

Although the rule change has 
attracted a great deal of atten
tion, Miss Ovitz (xmcedes It will 
have little effect, for awhile at 
least, on her work as a trading 
counselor to large corporations 
and other clients buying and 
selling such perishables as beef, 
wheat, com  and other commodi
ties through the exchange.

" I  worked by telephone from 
office before," she said, and 

it's the way 1 prefer to work-
“ Going on the floor and ac

tually bidding is an entirely dif
ferent experience, and you have 
to start at the bottom. For now, 
it’s  important that I Just go 
down and get to know people.”

Miss Ovitz, who starts each 
day reviewing market and mon
ey trends, picked up her finon- 
cial expertlrc through (»-the-Job 
training, a process she crnisid- 
era both necessary and unfortu
nate.;
. “ (niera’s a tremendous need 
for more courses In commodity 
trading," she said, "and I thiifk 

. tills is the big reaeon more 
women don’t go into the market.

“ It’s hard to prepare yourself, 
Eind that d^lnitely gives you a 
feeling of insecurity. Once that 
problem is solved, I think more 
women will go Into the market."

For now, it’s Just Carol Jane 
Ovitz and 1,402 mpn taking care
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Sialin^s Image Get^ 
Polished by Soviet^’

By AmTHdirY 001XJN08 
Aaiodated PreM Writer

• : t  ■

\ -
hide her In^reat stared for s 
hmg. time a t a  idiotq. of Stalin 

■unamxkr / - r_ .u i.. Wearing a  m arshal's white uni-
th ey  1946 P o t^ lam -

U tim  hall Just across froni the conference V«f victorious War- 
KTemlliv the woman glanced a t a j i i„  i -
^  him at the table 'the familiar mustache and . . .doubletake. were two men ta r e ly j f  ever

n  w ^ t a l l n  *" P*>‘>‘»8Taphs today-for-
..* 1 II . "'®*' Poreign kQnister Vyaches-

J T P  ^  M- Molotov, Stalin's right-

h i wn« P«>»ecutor at Stalin’sgraphs, " ^ t  here he was not in ^
' ^ ‘'ter at the time of toe P ota an exhibit showing Soviet hlsU^ ^  confewnce.

ALCOA HEAVY

A L U M I N U M  F O IL
25 R ..
18 In.
Roll
Expirts Vwinnday, Nov.2C, 1K9-Limit one coupon per customer

With T h is  
Coupon 

Only

ry
The women’s unconcealed 

surprise was typical of some but ^ w f r  rr
r  • a ’™ '” - " a , ,n “ ;SSL m3  n ™ .T n U . . a , „ M , l « t . n .

3 i .  t j . 3 i  3 ,i  ». T> 1 W1 a ^  »aia witn a inrufir. She con-famtUel.. Possibly stUl ^ ra ld  to
express any opinion of him, they ^
contrived a  l ^ k  of a s ta te r^ t .

r^ n lfd  «»>• ^ "«*ch earlier photo
®“  of Stalin shown In profile to his
The photos were believed to pi^in tunic, holding a piece of 

be the first Stalin pictures given paper. The caption gave only 
such promlnenoe since Nikita S. ),ja name:
Khrushchev, as premier, de- This time few others Joined
nounced him, removed his body her In staring. And official
from a Red Square tomb, top- guides who had pointed out the 
pled his statues and renamed potsdam plctiure quickly walked 
StaUngrad Volgograd. past this earlier one.

Khrushchev’s successors have There was no outAvard expla- 
permltted limited but greater nation of their behavior. Possl- 
mentlon of Stalin, usually hall- bly It reflected uncertainty 
Ing his wartime leadership. about a  new phase of toe rehabl- 

'Hie moves to restore Stalin’s litatlon campaign, 
image have provoked protests Because Stalin was shown In a 
from liberals such ^  embattled much earlier period than the 
writer Alexander Bolsehenitsyn. wan toe Inclusion of this picture 

One underground anti-Stalln- apparently went beyond the pre- 
Ist group claims that staitues of vlous campaign to rehabilitate 
Stalin and posters with his pic- Stalin only as a  military chief, 
ture, as well as newspaper artl- The new picture seemed In- 
cles, are being prepared for toe tended to revive Stalin’s Image 
90th anniversary of his birth on as an early Soviet leader as well 
Doc- 21- as wartime commander later.

With the controversy over Sta- Pictures of some other early 
lln raging behind the scenes, Soviet leaders, such as Leon 
many Russians seom uncertain Trotsky, were missing. Unlike 
how to react to the unexpected Stalin, toe man who purged 
sight of pictures of him. them, they have not been reha-

The woqMui who could not bllltatod.

There Are Hard, Soft Sells 
But the Arab Can Outsell All

"N ext door!” All ben Nadlm 
Is appalled. ’’Never buy next 
door. Very unreliable. Only my 
shop Is reliable. Ask any taxi 
driver. Ask any hotel door
man.” That Is a bit like putUng 
down Willie Sutton as a  bank 
reference. ■»

"P oufs,' I have thousands of 
poufs,” the proprietor assures 
you, plopping them down every
where. "Camel hide, goat skin, 
genuine gazelle. Oreen. Red. 
Gold. White . . . ”

Well, a brown one was what 
really attracted you. The small 
boy disappears, reappears, out 
of breath,'with a brown pouf. Ho 
couldn’t have gone farther than 
next door.

It’s brown, all right, but It 
looks a  trifle soiled around the 
edges.

“That means It Is genuine ga
zelle. Have you never seen a  ga- 
zell out on too great Sahara? 
Very dirty place, gaselle gets 
much soiled. Not so bad.” 

Bargaining be^ns at 80 dir
hams--tl«. You have more like 
to In mind. At 60'dirhams you 
are his very special, beat- 
friend-price customer. At 40 you 
walk out and he follows you up 
the narrow, winding streets. At 
28 dirhams, exactly five bucks, 
you relent and follow him back 
to the shop.

"All right,” he smiled, rub
bing his hands. "How many you 
want? Five? Six?”

When you tell him only one,, 
the price Is suddenly back to ̂ 60 
dirhams'. "I thought you tvere 
buying many poufs. Con't’ glve 
special price for Just one.” 

Settling out of court at |6, you 
get the appeal to the heart: “All 
right, 30 dirhams. It Is less than 
I paid for It, but I need the mon
ey for an operation on my fath
er's heart.” He points to  a ro
tund gentleman sucking on a 
wuterpl|)o In the curtained shad
ows of the family alcove. < 

The ‘ urchtn-merchnnt pre- 
cedt-H you up toe street, toe 
packiige on his head, distracting 
your gaso from a shop window 
pushing a similar pouf for |8.

Back In your h^el, you tear 
the wrappings from your treas
ure and find just what you al
ways wanted: o ' red pouf. In 
donkey skin.

A photo nearby showed smll- ^  ^  «

With Th is 
Coupon and 
Purchase of 
S5. or More

EUiires Weihesdiy, Hov. 26,1969 - LIMt one coupon par cudomer

By HUGH A. BfULUOAN
AP Special Oorreopondent

TANOIDR, Morocco (AP) — 
In this age of supermarkets, 
credit cards and hard and soft 
television pitches, the Arab 
merchant still is the supreme 
technocrat of salesmanship. 
Madison Avenue Wouldn’t touch 
him with a 10,000-volt computer.

Come wlz me to ze Caabah 
and eee for yourself.

“Welcome my shop,” a 
friendly voice colls out from the 
beguiling confusion of a stall in 
toe crowded basaar. "Have a 
look around. Buy noz-slng. No 
obligations. All ben Nadlm bids 
you a thousand welcomes and 
the blessings of Allah.”

You can't place the name, but 
toe fei Is familiar. Smiling, 
trusting, avuncular, sitting 
there amid a sultan’s ransom of 
rich rugs and copper urns, he is 
hospitality Itself.

“Please, alt down. Have a 
coffee. Have tea. Have a Coke. 
Buy nos-sing. Get out of the sun. 
My shop Is my home. You wel
come here.”

The m aster of the soft sell hOs 
you gently, firmly by tob arm. 
Before you can b l ^ ;  "I left my 
wallet In my otoer suit,” you 
find youta6(f enthroned on a 

' genuine, hand tooled, gold 
threaded camel skin pouf, fin
gering a Jewel studded, plati
num handled, genuine Damas
cus steel dagger that, from tes
timonials sworn on a stack of 
Korans, severed the Jugulars of 
many a Rif ruffian.

"**y grandfather’s krls,” toe 
, proprietor Informs you in rever
ential tones. Only too price 
breaks the unbearable poignan
cy of the moment,'"Genuine an- 
Uque: lOO cHriwims (20.) But 
for you, my friend, a special 
price: 80 dirhams (18.)”

A small boy, kiibwn In toe 
trade as an urchin-merchant, 
has appeared with a. tray  of 
weak tea in authentically dirty 
glasses.

Between the first two, sips, toe 
price already has dropped to 78 
dirhams.

"You my first customer to
day; extra special price.” Hie 
smile Is shy and tentative, that 
of the itolianthropist who won’t 
let his left hand know what his 
right hand Is up to.

There Is assurance, too, in toe 
mother-of-pearl wall placard 
spelling out the ethics of the es
tablishment; "Fixed Price . . .  
No Haggling . . . Will Not Be 
UnderiMld.”
I You have yet to make an of

fer, but toe monologue already 
has turned to how you would- 
like It shipped or wrapped or 
taken to your car.

“Row Just a dang-busted, 
gosh dam  minute,” you say In 
your best early James Stewart 
Innocent-Americanese and try 
handing toe, knife back, but no 
one Is available to accept It. The 
small boy is -busy fanning away 
toe noonday heat; the proprie
tor is digging deep Into his 
treasures.

"Here, genuine rtilnestone 
hilt: 60’dirhams.”

You manage to ' g e t. across 
that you don’t want a dagger 
but you might be interested In a 
pouf, one of those puffed up ha
rem pillows that Yvonne Ds 
Carlo o/. Vera Ralston used to 
sprawl on s i t i n g  for the cal- 
1 ^  to (»me home. One In the 
stall -itaxt door caught your fan-

I.:. ■
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Jiffy Biscuit Mix 
Plllsliivy BrBid Mix 
lleeoex DlMer Napkins 
PHistiivy Pie Crest 
Bnny Snacks 
PDQ Eq  Not leads 
Planters Salted Mixed NuU 
Sunsweet Pitted Prunes
y : S i m ^ e
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'S : ’ 49li 
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Yams
LINDSEY SELEa
Ripe Olives
POPULAR CHOICE
Whele Temotees

rogulor
pitted

GRANDMOTHERS

MhNe Meet ?«“'
OXFORD SWEET

Mixed Pickles 1!.°'̂
TIPTOP
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■ p
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FREE PILLSBURY i 
BAKE’n SERVE ROLLS!
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QUALITY
FOODS

F R iE N m
SERVICE popular

GET THE BEST 
GET WAYBEST

ALWAYS nNDER A PLUMP 

^ 1 8  to 21 LBS.
S

, r

45*

FROZEN FOODS DAIRY DEPT.

SNO W  CROP
OBANGE
juia 12 « .

'-s con
IMPERIAL

Rogulcv lb.i

10 oz. 
pitgs.

SEALYESY MEBIUM ^
Pin, 4 9 * 1

juiCKY WHIP 901. 3 9 '
•  LAND a  LAKES .i i

■ IRDS EYE
•PEAS 
•CUT CORN 
• SQUASH 
•PEAS A CARROTS

S li8 M P tf‘2 0 9 l S S . W
$qeeshAIWieip2EE 79*i$h*"P Gekhdl3^.89

U .S . N o . 1 2 V 4 "  M in . M d l f T O S H  /

APPLES 3i3»
IP

1 • 1

10 oz.

L A B 6 K .O O O O D H A L F  P IN T

SHRIMP •’2.29 OYSTERS

BOSC PEARS
SWEET POTATOES A HolMayllSao*! Ikl 

BUTTEBNUT SOUASH .  IP
YELLOW TURNIPS .  IP
MIXED NUTS n^4P
CALIF. DATES „>n-ii. ̂  JP
S| Eitra top Vi Irr StaRgM «Hh ptribaM of 

S-lb. bat IMHO MKHM POTATOES ar 
3 Ibi. at NEW ONIONS

YAURUS 
APR. »

( MAY 20 
1- 5-lMl 

B /4 ^ 7 3
M M IN I  

MAY 21
s ®P / f l J U N l  20

^7-12-20-14

CANCIR
JUMP 21 
JULY 22

5492 
63-78-79-89 

L IO
VTll JULY 21 

^AU&. 22 
2-11-25-39

m .
VIRGO

I X Ĵ UO. 21
/V  wrf. 22 
\2l-j6-37-42 
A7-71-8486

Year Daily AcHvHy Guide JH 
”9“ _ According to the. Start.
To develop message for .Tuesday, 
reod words corre|gxxxlir>g ,o numbers 
of your Zodiac birto sign.

l6l A
62 B.
63 Privett
64 Of
65 Is
66 AwQitwd'
67 B«
68 Conttstt
69 ^flivwd
70 And 
71111 -  
7a-Th4tf 
73 Shortogq 
74.Solid
75 Mimmun’i
76 And
77 Rons
78 UMfutr^S
79 Busirvwts
80 Cosh
81 Swrvw
82 Achieving
83 Stroigtit-
84 Or
85 You
86 Miuing
87Gool*
88 Todoy
89 L>f«
90 Forwo'vd

)Good (^)AJycnc Neutral

U IR A
SfPT.
ocr.
4.1S-: 

48.3068
31 Spending 
32THOM 
33M oy '
34 In
35 Sm
36 Could
37 Pwt
38 Discord
39 Kept
40 N«w

■
^ 42MOV 43 B«■ 44 Rfsult

45 Thor
46 T,m*
47 Objects
48 Gomes
49 Cousw .. 

* 5 0 0
51 Thor
52 In
53 Enwray 54ContT.ct
55 Hovv
56 Wov»57 Hav«
58 To .59
60 Monwv

^A Jyene

MWIUS

SCORPW
OCT. 21 
HOY. 21
3aU7.51.37/ 
89-72-78 
SAGITTARIUS 
NOT. 2 2 ^  
OfC, 2, ^

^8-19-2440(0

CAPRICORN
ore. 22
JAH. tf
d- 9-15-28;̂  

bo-5546
-AqUARIUS

JAH. to 
Ml. II 
ilA18-23, 

32-418
pisets

fit. If 
HAA.
13-27-38-44, 
52-7A77

8-23^

Our Own Body Ch îfiistry 
Can Make Chem|efals Toxic

By HARRY NEI.RON l^f^^barblturatea, toue prokmg- 
'Hie Vem Angetee Tlmee '^lng lh« effect of tota drug.

/  It will aleo potentially en- 
About nance the effect of many other 

drugo. according to Dr. Elpeteln. 
Aelde from Ita uee In Ineectl-

dlaease In sheep In Norway ‘ "d other related houM-
, i , . . ^  hold and industrial compounda.

tum bled ont,. a  dtacovery with formulation. . . T  ueed
Impllcatlope which could make food additives and produce 
the recent cyolamatc uproar similar effecU, Dr. Bpststn 
appear to be a summer breeae. said. ^
^They, discovered that a very , !**
potent canoercau tng  chemical chemical, fo u ^
can be formed by toe Innocent
mixing of two compounda com- Iheoe chemical., wslen-
monly found In food, around the pok** °**t. can also

LOS ANGELES — 
eight years ago a grdup ot 
Klentt.U  Inveatlgapng liver

world.
The Implication, of tM. find

birth defect, or mutatlona which 
can be poMed on from geiMrm-

Ing, and epeculattone built upon Ikm *o generation.
It. could re.ul* In Important re- ^ ‘ *‘ J^*®**"* recetMy
vltona of food and drug ragula- “J FYancloco at the *^****^

ot the National Mental Health
In tracking down the cauM Advlwry Council to study toe 

of toe ti^ ep  liver dlaeoM toe nim-peyshlatrie effecU of euch 
Norwegian. Implicated a claee commonly abused drug. a . 
of chemical. called miro- I-**’. Marijuana, barblliiratee. 
•amlnM iimphatamlnF* and narcoUca,

Nltroa^mlnea are regarded as evidence waa preeenlrd lha4 
extremely potent cancer-caua- eume widely uaed tranquIHaer. 
Ing agenU which hava been may cause d a i ^ e  to geheUc 
found capable of producing tu- material.
more In a wide range of organa evidence w a. Indirect but
and In every apeclee of animal “  ••rved to point out that poe- 
on which they have been te.ted. MbUlty of causing rn u tm i^  

Furthermore, they will do It c*" l**'^**
B4 very .m alt concentrations — generalton to generation haa not 
only 8 parti per million. y ‘ »>*•" ‘• ‘‘en Into account

Nltnoeamlnee' are formed by toe U.8. Food and Drug Ad- 
toe Interaction of nllratea and mlnUlratlon aafety teetlng pn>- 
amlnea. NUralea are ' widely oeduree. .
used aa food preeervallvea. *7r. Joehua Lederberg, a 
Amlnea are naturally preeen* Stanford genetloM aito N ^ l  
In certain loode, one of them Priae winner, pointed out It la 
being fleh poaelble that the wide variety

The Norwegian sheep dIseaM of new chemicale to which t ^  
was found to be related to meal public I. expoasd may be elg- 
made o< herring which had nlftcanUy adding to the n u m ^ r 
bMn ptseerved with sodium nl- o< birth defecU and genetic de-
trate. Some ot the batches ot 
meal had nltrosamlns cenoen- 
tratlons aa high as 100 ppm.

The ftndliv that a  potent oan- 
oer Inducer can be formed In 
sueh a way waa unaxpactad by 
the sotenUata.

But tola la only ana- part ot 
the new kstowledge beginning to 
accumulate about tlie toxic aiMl 
Cher etfecR* of «-hemti»U we 
Ingest, Inhale or 
conaa In contact with

fscU which have been natural
ly occurring.

Rocky To Sign 
Intent Memo 

On Penti Central
NEW YORK (AP) -  Maaage- 

otoerwUe ment of the West End trains on 
Parui Central's Ntw Haven dt- 

As tochnlquea for measuring viaton appears clooer to Oonneo- 
Inflnlleetmal amounte of toalc ticut and New York State control 
matertals becoine rrMiea aenal- ^  announcement by Gov.
Uve and acienttste become Ngiaon Rookafeller that be wlU 
more Inquisttive, paaaible new gifu ^ “memorandum at Intent” 
hosard. In foods, drugs and a  week.
number at envlronmerRal agent. spoheomai\ for the New York 
begin to betxime apparent. Ctovemor said Friday Rocke- 

Acoordlng to Dr. ItamusI 8. would sign the menMraa-
Bprtela, a  toxtootogM at toe |g ,  xuseday In, hla
Chlldrrn'e (kmrer Rseearch yg ,|,
Foundation In Boet<in. a  Han- Dempoey has been
dota'a box of newly recognised ^  ^  for toe past sevaral 
puaelbtUtim I. o p ^ n g  up.. daya and could not be reached 

'The major emphaola |n w  commem on ComtecUeut'e 
past haa r a t i o n  ^  th the arrangement,
of chemicals which by t ^ -  memorandum peovlde.
oMves are known to be tamg ^  receives all the necee-

* « y  »*<Mral and aUto approvals. 
*?*"*—* . .****  ̂ , operation of-Fenn Central tratae I

But ^  B p e ^  nmnlng within New Haven anda recent American ttan rer So- ^
clety eelence arrltera' seminar New York City Umifa will 

from toe Penn Central to toethat wttota toe next low years a ,,.
to r e  wlU be m. e>plo.lan of
tntaraot In harmleoa oompaundn “*“v**7 > ■ MeW York Agency, and 
-hLnh AM Connecticut Transpartatlon

Authority.
Under the blotate agreement, 

federal and state funds would be

which are tranoformed Into 
harmful o m s white belag 
metabollied In too body.

One recant asamitte of tots
involved to . e y e l a n ^ .  toe "“ .J" J.*"
artlftetel o w a | ^  ouboequenUy «» commuter
tafeon off tha.'-jlharhet because of 
Ma eaneer-eaualng etfaot . tai

Una.
'The P em  Central wUl .run the 

Une tor the two state autoortUee. 
Before tote was dteoovered. “ ** ctwnpaxit.

experiment, were under army . egreemenl. approved by 
showing that eyelamatee break idetn tegletaturee and toe
rhromooomee It wae not cyo  ̂ "  •  hy
lam au In Ita orlgUial form « « * •  *X Repreeentaihreo 

.which had tota e«ect. however, * ^  *P P w ed  by several federal 
but a breakdown product of agencies before U goes
eycUmale formed In toe body *“*® effect, 
during toe proreae of metabo- ■
U sm .

Dr. Epstein end ottiere ^ay* 
there ere probably a large num
ber of other food addlttvee. 
dnqfs can be slgnUlca«tly alter
ed by the preoence In-toe body 
of other chemlcate which have 

U^eeted oe food addlUvee 
perhapo even Utoated from 

p o u ted  air. « ,
When mice were gfven a een  

. t ^  dooe of horhlturalea | (a 
eleeptng ptU) It aras found that 
Ih^y slept tor about to mlnulaa.

But- if a  chemical called ptper- 
ooiy butaobde (PB) woe given 

' at Mta aame time, IhU mice etept

r -

lor \I00 mlnuleo.
PB to deoertbed ae a 

Uvety UMtt and nanlanle coos- 
' pound which to uaed Ui Saw n  
Uc paaUeldMa.

la  Bde»-4md palmtops Ui hu- 
meno—l*B epparW iy slopo the 
setten of enaymeo’ iridch datew-
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Yulê -Tis the Season
’h B e
By JOHN CCNNIFF 
AP BuatneM Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) —. BV)r 
nKwt people the Christmas sea
son is a time to be dieery, but 
to the Better Business Bui«au 
lits the season to be wary—of un
scrupulous operators, swindles 
and gyps. '

Money is plentiful durlllgvthe 
season, and spirits are high. In
spiration flows and guards are 
down. People are in a hurry and 
they -don’t count their change. 
And the swfaidlera are w^l 
aware of-It.

One of the most successful 
gyps—and its continuing popu
larity attests tp the gullibility of. 
men—involves a vial of perfume 
being sold by a street vendor.

Ally woman would recognise 
that perfume cotildn’t be sold at 
such ah absurdly low price. But 
to a fellow who has Just Ipft an 
office party and is heading 
home very late, the stuff looks 
like the magic that will ease his 
way into the house...

Something about the mer
chandising method also . Indi
cates a real buy; A cardboard 
carton is spread out on the side
walk ; a hurried, harried vendor 
stands behind it furtively trying 
to spot an oncoming policeman.

The gullible husbcmd bites, ig
noring his wonderment that 
such fancy perfume could be 
spirited from Paris through the 
customs men to be sold at a 
fraction of its costs from a car
ton on a city street. It is, of 
course, nothing more than 
cheap cologne rebottled.

Another racket is perpetrated 
by sending a claim stub to an 
individual stating that the send
er is holding a package that will 
be sent on return of the stub and 
a small amount of money.

Seldom is the amount sought 
very large, because that might 
arouse the suspicions. The sum 
might be only |2, the very 
amount that forgetful Aunt Sally 
spends on gpfts She sends to the 
children.

Anxious to find what gift la to 
arrive on return of the stub and 
the money, the housewife suc
cumbs. In return she receives a

\ Wary
gilt of almost no value. Hie 
package isn’t from Aunt Sally. 
In fact, it has no return address.

Ano&er swindle capitalizes on 
concern for your neighbor, 
which often is warmer during 
the cold holidays 'them it was 
back on those summer morn
ings when he started his power 
mower at 6:80.

"Would you please accept a 
package for Mr. J<mee next 
door?’’ the messenger asks Mr. 
Smith, adding Innocently, "lt*s 
C.O.D.’

’The magnanimous man of the 
house, anxious to get back to his 
television set, hands over i the 
money and receives a strangely^ 
light packELge. By the time his 
suspicions are~ . aroused the 
young messenger has scooted 
away.

What Is Mr. Smith to do but 
wait lor Mr. Jones to come 
home and then walk over with 
the package? Mr. Smith opens it 
and they both have a laugh. Mr. 
Smith’s laugh is as hollow as 
the box though, because he 
pays.

’Then there are the' clmritles. 
In many cities young men and 
women have made comfortable 
livings in recent months merely 
by sticking out their hands and 
asking for cash. And cash has 
been pressed into their hands.

With this knowledge of just 
how easy it is to beg effectively, 
many of these same people will 
be holding out something that 
holds more money than a palm. 
It will be a cup, and the Infer- 

' ence will that the money is 
for charity.

The customary warnings, 
from the Better Business Bu
reau and others, state that any 
charity should be investlg^d 
before a donation is made. But 
on a snowy, windy, dark night, 
how is one to investigate? It’s 
impossible.

The biggest surprise of all, 
however,'may not Involve gyps. 
It does Involve forgetfulness, 
and since ithe effect can be the 
same, the BBB reminds you this 
holiday season;

If you are buying & battery-op
erated toy, check before Christ
mas to see if it needs batteries.

Put your holiday toblo In a foitlvo mopdl With fli||0 fronslucoiit 
china. China4lko ourgi With quality yoB can so*... and touch. 

RaisodJ^rdor pattoms with a dolicato whito on whHo ovor  ̂
layrdn both our oxcHing pattorns'... tilvory Moon Mist 

W avocado Boll Flowor. '
Beautiful chinal For a beautiful table setting this 

thanksgiving day... every day. Haven't started 
your collection yet? Don't fret. There's lots of 

time... Christmas is still five weeks away.

Englishman Ti» Take Charge 
Of Dublin’s Abbey Theater

By DENIS O’CONNOR
DUBLIN (AP) — An urbane 

Englishman wtw taught war
time spies to act takes over next 
month In a temple of Irish na
tionalism, Dublin’s renowned 
Abbey Theater.

North of the border. Lord 
Hunt, conqueror of Everest, has 
Just reorganised the riot-bat
tered Northern Irish polioe. 
Now Prof. Hugh Hunt, his 
younger brother, becomes artis
tic director of the Abbey, Itself 
the cockpit of some celebrated 
riots in the troubled 1930s.

It might seem revolutionary, 
even dangerous, to put an up
per-class Englishman In charge 
of the Irish Republic’s national 
theater, but it tan’t. Hugh Hunt 
was an Abbey producer for 
three years before World War 
II and founded here his reputn- 

.tlon 0 8  a theater direotor and 
administrator.

He left In 1939 to go to Broad
way. He spent much of the war 
In London using his theatrical 
talents to coach intelligence offi
cers. He returns to on Abbey 
’Theatre vastly different from 
the small playhouse destroyed 
by fire in 1961.

The new Abbey, financed by a 
government raid on funds from 
unclaimed wills and helped by 
an annual subsidy, is one of Eu
rope's most 'm o ^m  and most 
prosperous theaters.

It Includes the smaller Pea
cock Theater, which looks after 
the Abbey's responsibility for 
experimental work and plays in 
the Irish language.

Hunt's arrival, Dec. 1 coin
cides with thb first Abbey ap
pearance of movie star Peter 
O'Toole in Samuel Beckett’s 
"Waiting for Qodot.’’ staged as 
u tribute to the author's capture 
of this year's Nobel Prise for lit
erature. Beckett Was bom in 
Dublin.

Alan Simpson, who retires as 
Abbey director the day before 

 ̂ Hunt takes over, gave Dublin Its 
first production of ^Godot” in 
the small Pike Theater 16 years 
ago. The new production, direct
ed by Sean Cotter, Is the first 
Dublin production of a Beckett 
work on a major scale.

Hunt’s  first major production 
will be Peter Luke’s "Hadrian 
VII." the fantasy of a man who 
decides that he la Pope. Cyril 
Cusack lias the lead.

"The first thing," he says, 
"will be to place greater em
phasis on new Irish plays and to 
encourage Iriidt writers, new 
and eababllshed, to write for the 
Abbey.

"At the same time I hope to 
widen the Abbey classical rep
ertoire with piays stem m i^ 
from the Irish tradition.’’

' Hunt was Intended by his fam
ily for diplomacy but strayed 
Into the theater while at Oxford 
UniveTSity. hi 1946 he became 
director of the Old Vic Company 
set up as an experiment at Bris
tol, collaborating with the unt- 

,versity there.
^ 'He was called to the parent 
Old Vic Ck>mpany In London in 
1949, when it was having a 
rough time. In Just over three 
years he helped b r ^  Old Vic 
audiences to 86 per .pent capaci
ty.

In 1966 he htarted six years in 
Australia with Sydneys EUsa-

bethan Theater Trust. It) 196The 
was back setting up Manchester 
University’s department of dra
ma, the first project of its kind 
In Britain,

Hunt will double ithe Manches
ter and Dublin Jobs, commuting 
the 80-minute plane ride across 
the Irish See. ^

"Once," he said, "I used to 
wonder why all the pioneering 
Jobs in the theater seemed to 
come to me. But the Abbey Is a 
homeooming."

I-

Shapiro Believes 
Welwre Conflicts 
Will Be Resolved
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

Oonneotlput's departing welfare 
commlsstoner, Bernard Shapiro, 
says he Is confident the state 
will be vlndloated' in its dis- 
ogreement with the federal gov
ernment ove^ some welfare poli
cies.

The U.8. Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
has summoi)^ state ofhoiala to 
a Jan. 6 heajHng to discuss the 
disagreement. Aooordlng to Ma
ry B. Swltset\ administrator of 
HBW’s’Sootal and Rehabilitation 
Bervloe, Oonneotlout has failed 
to conform to some federal reg
ulations.

Shapiro, however, says some 
federal regulations are "arbitra
ry and oapriotoua" and he hoe 
recommended that OonnecUout 
go to court K necessary to flght^ 
any effort by HEW to cut off' 
federal weUare aid to this state.

At stake are funds estimated 
by Shapiro a t 188 million a year.

At issue are CXxuteotlcut’)i 
ways of figuring Income in de
termining amount of assistance, 
failure to' test a simplified me
thod of determining eligibility 
(or asslstanoe, eligibility (or as
sistance of children when an un
related man Is living with their 
mother, and payment of reason
able costs to hospitals under 
Medicaid. >

If the state did what HEW 
wants It to, the cost of welfare 
would rise more than 81.6 mil
lion a  year, according to the 
state welfare department.

Shapiro will not repre
sent Oonnecticut a t the Jan. 6 
hearing, since he is leaving his 
post on Dec.' 1.

The purpose of the hearing Is 
to determine whether OOnnecti- 
cut will remain eligible for con
tinued federal welfare ratm- 
buraemeiita If It does not- go 
along with die federal rsgula- 
tlcns.

! ,

Day ForreaM
)VINDSOR LOCKS, Oonn. 

(AP) — The weather In Con
necticut will be seasonable 
Tuesday, turning milder Wed
nesday and Thursday and then 
cooler Friday ohd Saturday, the 
U.S. Weather Buraau predicted.

Temperatures will average 
above normal with dally highs 
In the ‘low 60s and overnight 
lows in the mid to upper 80s.

Precipitation should to«al one- 
quarter to one-half In arater 
equitratent with showers Wed- 
nesdayTor Wednesday night.’

I -
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B m a f l ( i r , p l N t i f t p ( * r ; . . b e t t u t i f u j L l y  c k a n e d  a n d  d r e s s e d  1

20  lbs. 
and  up lb

16'to
20 lbs. lb 

10 to
16 lbs. II

ifG ra d e IK
Pillsbury Flour

(I
22taf4 lbB .

r> b )

SUEUDOAI M n u n -3 -l u t ssm* 7 9 -

W I T H  C O U P O N  B E L O W  
A N D  P U R C H A S E  OF $5 OR M O R E

 ̂ ALUMINUM

Alcoa Foil 2i-49-
avaUabie

n m o M u n
COOKED SALAMI ib 89^

TURKEY ROAST ib
MNOOl 1181-44111 ITA r
T u r k e y  B r e a s t s  wSn Ih if  W
( H t A N D  U N I O N

SALISBURY STEAK‘̂ 1 .5 8
nOCmiAl Bwsa
GROUND CmlGK i» 7 9 ‘ 
CHUCK rULET . .8 9 °
SHOULDER STEAK ,. 9 9 °
8UUUB n y u  re
CHICKEN LIVERS ib 59^

SAVK Ur TO 10% ON lA tG I

GROUND BEEF ..  ,. 5 9 °

FIRST CUT

ea .Ib .'

- SWIFT'S PRBMIUM

B A U D

TRUNZLt)AVES5
wiRi-iiDnm
GULFSHRIMP

lb.-

GRAND UNION
REGULAR 
OR DRIP
i t

Coffee
M iM iC M » .5 9 C AUNEAT.-NOWMTE

10-02.

pkgi. 8 9 -
m n n —BI8NI ga
Bread Wafers Z 
GIBLET GRAVY 6  ~nT 
CmsE Toast 2  X. 89^
Rir/cncin si .  ca nn
RICE-A-RONI
U IM 8-#8M #8  A A A eSPAGHETTI 4 8 9 °
■owm  jaanM -NAirTAi'1  neuND g a „
XAN CHOWDER ^  3 7 °

3 iht 
HMMI

W I T H  C O U P O N  B E L O W  
A N D  P U R C H A S E  OF T W O  D O Z E N

Large ff Eggs

U N I O N  F O R  T H E  F R E S H E S T  P R O D U C E  IN T O W N

Navel Oranges 
Mushrooms

SWEET WESTERN 
:T IR S T  O f  THE SE A SO lil’

SNOW WHITE 
'MOONLIGHT BRAND'

ta '

1-* .

SudBD BACON . 8 9 °  
PoRTcirops<d&r . 7 9 °
au u n o m i-U R ttta i c < s a
CUDVBID Rud a  12 ei. 4 | 09a i u u n r  NTIflBi pkg. ea. A

SWEET, TENDIR

Del MoDle Peas
g | i * | a a

mAIWlAP
JUMBO
■ o n n m -M A iu m  ptg n m ;
BATHROOM Tissue ? 4 3 °
CADOUC-Kir/aHaua m eaea
DOG FOOD 4  '<:r 8 9 °

PINE. GRAPEFRUIT

Dole Drmk
8 £7 ! r______ _______ ^

MINCEMEAT '>"38°
^  i - 6 3 °
TOMATO JUICE 2 9 °  
CAT FOOD 6 ‘it:-8 9 °

v-8 Cocktail

French Fries
M - e eMtNm-nmtwa «aa-.

SWEET POTATOES'^  37^
M u tR A m rr ga— .
MASHED TURNIPS 3 7 °
HPPUIIM—NIlUiraT A n .
SQUASH ixZV
WAFFLES 2  '^  7 7 °
nAnUMM I4). N A
PUMPKIN PIE 'X: 4 9

GREEN GIANT

omens "tST
•UnUNN-MaTWItU A  . .  CdAflCARROTS 3  Z  *1*®
nAMMMH A
SQUASH 2  '4; 2 9 °
STRAWBERRIES ".‘ 2 9 °  

4  ~  8 7 '  
6 9 °

FREBHSAKe -  SANDWICH

W hite B read
■-~3 se

wool
GRAPE JUICE
itAMimoa
SHRIMP DINNER '9:;̂

fUNI eUBI MMUMm
Brussels Sprouts £ 29^  PINEAPPLES .o 2 9  
AVOCADOS’t^  „  2 5 °  CITRUS4ALAD ^ 7 9

auunaggg-MUBiTNx ^  n r v A  rAKTrmr a a ,
WALNUTS ja a  , - . 5 7 ° ,  c a r e m ix  ^ 5 9 °  
fimHDATES "  3 9 °  TURKISHnGS >^.49°

lAaCT im-HUTAWAT ga ja

COFFEECAKE X* 3 9 °
lANCUnN-JMN l-b. A  A
A aeii Food Ca b  m S 9 °
uaaiT W -IM U  ga riiM Aga
Brown R Serve Z . 1 4 9 ^

r - S  .  - j r —  J  H I A l T M F U l -
l y c u A t l  r O O o A  NMT8ICIOUI

.MNAFT WHIPPED

Cream  Cheese
«  '

P:

W I T H  C O U P O N  B f l O W  
A N D  P U R C H A S t  OF S5 OH M O R (

'7

M savi TM HCNT TO U8MT QUANTITai

ManohtstOf t*a rk m d *. MiddI* Turnpika, W ««t —  Trtpta-S R«d«mption C«fif»r, I BO Markot Squor*; ftay tagfOw 

Op«n 'fiws., W*d., Tbur». and Sm i. 9:00-5:30— -Fri. ?i00-9:00 Clo»fd Monday*
■■ ■ \  ■■ ■
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Save on holiday sparklers! ‘

Sun
’A great refreshing treat!

Sherbet
l  V For the HoUday! \ 

Add a touch of color to your home

Sparkling good to satisfy all those 
Thanksgiving Day feasters. A wide 
selection of flavors to suit every
one. '  .

28-oz 
no return 
bottles

The perfect light dessert to

HaH galloR xartoR You'll love the variety and 
^quality of Stop & Shop sher- 
'bet

I.N ]

A sso rte d  co lo rs  —  6 ”  p o t. a

There’s nothing like flowers %  
to brighten up your home es- “  
pecially with .the holidays • , 
coming on. Now’s the time 
for you kids to do something 
a little extra for. mom. Give 
her a ’’mum" plant.

eicli

Holiday HowOring Cactus
31/e-inch p o t O  AC

ich of holiday beauty that will j a R w  .
9 your decor.

PiR6 MoHRlain Logs 7%.
iMM i

/m
Gather your family ’ round a festive table

c p n v p  I  R n v B i  P F i n 'v m I i I I m  l i  O U  1 i iM  1 M i iv  1
jw r

ReaLemon
Lemon Juice

Quart Bottle

College Inn
Tomato Juke

2 9

Just the thing 
for baking or in 
that brisk cup 
of tea. There's 
just so many 
w ays to  u'se 
ReaLemon lem- 
qn juice, try It 
soon.

i KunMn. ,

‘ Q ie S U S b A l’

Chock Full o’ Nuts
Coffee 

$137
I  2 -lb

■  c p n

Your maxi-men are 
offering you great 
savings with the 
holidays c o m in g  
on. Take advan
tage of them and 
take home a can 
or two x>f Chock 
Full o' Nuts Cof
fee.

Let the dieters start 
with tomato juice . . . 
they'll thank you for 
serving It.

21 iz 
b iM i

C

Early Calif. Select
Ripe Olives

3 1" 1

Stop & Shop
Cranberry Sauce

What Is a relish tray 
without lots and lots of 
ripe olives for tasty nib
bling. a

' i t

Penn Dutchman Whole
Mushrooms

3 ^ 8 9 *

The turkey season Is here and 
no turkey can bd without cran
berry sauce. Stop & Shop cran
berry sauce, that is.

16 oz 
'cans

Fancy Grade A quality! Stop & Shop

Kernel Com or 
Cut Green Beans

Del Monte Peas
Sweet tender peas for 
your turkey dinner. A 

I  good maxl-man value!

Nevar a better time to refill your pantry 
shelves with these family vegetable favorites. 
Whole kernel corn, 12 oz.; cu t green beans, 
151/3 oz.

Marinate and serve w'th 
colored toothpicks for 
hors d'oeuvres.

Stop &  Shop
Fruit Cocktail

3  « 1

Stop & Shop Squash
FROZEN. Let your maxi
men h e l p  you s a v e  
money with mini-pric
ing®.

Shop Birds Eyo Swoet Potatoes
You'll love these glazed 
sweet potatoes— a gour-

Serve with Stop & Shop 
sherbet for an appetizer. iC '

Slop & Shop Whole"
Boiled Onions

3 r 8 9 ®
Great with a c r e a m  
sauce for a luscious 
vegetable.

Slop & Shop Rollso<)c
Sno-flake, 14 oz; Dinner. 9 oz; sa l-, 
ad, 9 oz. orj seeded egg rolls, 10 oz.

Stop & Shop has your frozen food Thanksgiving needs!

I l O o z s e

r p k g s  I
IN B U TTER  SAUCE —  Just heat and serve for that fresh from the farm flavor.

I '
Everything to make your menu planning easier and faMer is at Stop & Shop.

ReynoMs’ Heavy Duty
Aluminum Foil

4 9 “You'll want plenty to Il"z25' 
wrap your turkey In. r^i

• .

•eeaeeemtee ******R****e****eeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeo •-■••••

Durkee Spices
or Extracts, any 3 pkgs

Coupon good with a $5 purchase thru Wed.. Nov.* 
26 only. Limit 3 pkgs per coupon per customer.

Stop i
Apple. 1- 
squash,

KShopP^esficc
tb, 6-oz; pumpkin, or R R » R  
1-lb, 7-oz. Why fuM? w W w F

V Gran
Add this ( 
your holld

iberry ^ C Q C
'abukyis bread to -  ̂ a R  
fay menu. ^

Cv
Stop &

ip Cakes -  WCC
Shop iKillday ®** “ w  

Korated.
!

Green Giant Niblets Corn
IN B U TTER  SAUCE —  Ju i

Green Giant
I

Everything to make your

Carnation Shrimp

Broccoli Spears or Le Seur 
Peas in Butter Sauce

Peeled I6 oz $ g 9 9  
and Deveined 1

Cream Cheese
stop A  Shop— Marvelous to 
make your cake frosting tacte 
even ibetter.

r - r

Shrimp cocktail with lots of sauce served on a bed of lettuce is a delicious 
beginning for Thanksgiving dinner. \

Birds Eye Whole Onions
All reedy to heat and serve .

Stuffed Potatoes

20 oz 
bag

All ready to heat and serve . . .  a mexi-man value for you.

Whip Toppinz
R-'eh'e— At Stop & Shop we 
have just about everything you 
could want, mini-priced, too!

10r«t

Cheese or
Cheese A  Onion

Just pop In the oven til done for the prettiest serving of potatoes that you
i  w in  -  ■could w int. PenobKot brand.

Ess Not
stop A  Shop —  L u s c io u s , 
mouth.;«t'it*ring real old fash- 
ionpd agg nog.

Holiday Parly Cakq

I e e # e s • • • B # e • • • • • • • e • • • • e e e e

SunsHine
Coconut Bars

37*

1 lb. 2 4  A A c  
^oz pkg w T

Prince
imlnai Son ”^ 6 9 *
*pi|h«tnii.i 2
r s a i u i  Om u i

C o n * 9  I  D a I I c  Butter Gem, 6 oz 6r
V Q l C l  l a l e v  l l U l l v  Parkpr House, 7V^ oz ^ 9

FHI your bread basket with pip'ng hot Sere Lee roils . . • • family favorite.

Deluxe Ice Cream Caterer’s Kitchen ‘’̂ 0* 73*
The most delicious, luscious ice cream that yob can buy in any>cuper mer- 
kati Lots cf tempting, flavors. ^

s r

Blei Cheese
Flora Ornnea —  Wedge. Good 
tor nibbling. .

RsMMypTipytag

Real Whip Topping lOV̂  oz carton
Add a spebial extra touch to all those ice cream sundaes;. The boys and glrfs
will gobble It up.

^1.:

Fleischmann's
Soft MarRarine

■«5 47*
Mrs. Filbert's

M . o a  M a r g a r i n e

43*4c off 1 lb 
label pkg

Stop & S hop w ill redeem  your Fe de ra l Food C oupons 263 MIDDU TURNPIKE WEST. MANCHKTER. CO N a

riP i "
'  A
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Native,‘Red

'  Crisp and juicy, you'll 
love every bite of these 

• apples. U.S. # 1 . 2 V r"
^ min. ^ ’  *

Large Sizê

Florida
Bose or

'A  »•> I

To jo y  the juicy f res h 
flavor of these zipper
skinned easy to peel 
tangerines.»

Pears
„  , Great for easy salads and 

tempting desserts or try 
biking them. Pears are so 

. versatile and low in cal- 
it. orfes. You'll love these. 
If. western pearsi

the hoUdayt!

”̂ l-th e-Sh ell 
M ix^ Nuts

f e .

lbs I
\  *• hr

Ki'-ll virant to keep plenty 
these mixed nuts in fhe 

house for after meal and 
J>etween meal nibbling.

^ 1

i \

m

I  -

/

■,V' U.s. Grade “A”
' i T i

5 1

i \
7

N-l

To make your dinner memorable, the maxi-men 
offer the finest birds available with plenty of suc
culent whjite and dai;||rmeat to delight your family 
and guests. Mini prices, too.

U.S.D.A firafc “IT
White Gems
TOH TURKEYS 

22-24 ihs
Our f a m o u s ' W h i t e  
Gam Prade "A ”  and 
other famous brandk 
—  all Grade "A ,"  of 
course. The t u r k e y  
for which you jfeed„ 
no leftover recipes." 
No leftovers!

Tom  T u rke ys 
Hen T u rke ys

lb
16-20 lb s 
1 0 1 4  lbs

Swift’s Deep Basted
Butteitalls

TOM TURKEYS 
. 22-24 lbs

Hang up your bast
ing spoon. S w i f t ' s  
exclusive vegetable 
o'l mixture, deep in- 
s'de w h e r e  h a n d  
basting can't reach, 
bastes the turkey as 
it cooks.

Tom  Tu rkeys 
Hen T u rke ys

lb
16-20 lb s 49*.
10-14 lb s 53*.

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

Stop & Shop’s New
Self-Basting

Hen
Tnrkeyt
10-14 lbs

*-/
Pure com  oil basting 
j uice s  b u b b l e  up 
t h r o u g h  the meat 
and stun to brown It 
beautifully. T u r k e y  
stays moist inside, 
crisp outside.

.(♦*

nL

Our Turkeys Are 
All Grade “A”

The success of your Thanksgivihg 
dinner depends on the quality of the 
bird you serve. Go mini-pricing® and 
you'll bring home a beauty no matter 
what your preference, because the 
turkeys we sell are Grade "A "  —  the 
highest grade availabta! In addition 
to our .White Gem, Stop & Shop and 
Swift turkeys, we have fresh turkeys 
in all sizes for those who prefer them 
. . .  the finest ,U.S. Grade "A "  birds. 
Also Armour Star stuffed turkeys. 
Armour Golden Star turkeys, turkey 
breasts, capons! ducks, geese and 
Rock Cornish hens for the venture
some. Happy eating from your maxi- 
men!

Most Slip I  Shop Sltrtt
OPEH M0H„ TUES. 
and WED. 'til 9 PJN.
For Your Shopping Convenience 

This Week!

■A

Tom Turkeys 16-22
lb s ib

\

Fresh, Opened

-D tllc l»»t  M r' 
tflW rMlty *M- 
• w i u r k t r • M

Medium, White

• ••m  Y «« r

**  ̂J .  " | i

Only the leanest best cuts, no end chops! Mon^ Tues, & Wed,

Center Cut Perk
All cut from leaner, younger U S. g o v^m e n t. inspected 
young porkers, trimmed of extra fat to give you fnore value 
per pound . . . with plerity of m e ^  good eating.-At S t i^  & 
Shop you’ll save money with mini-pricing®, without scrimp
ing on the quality of the food you serve your family. Stop & 
Shop is the perfect place to^do all your food shopping.

Boneless PorkCutlets lb

stop  & Shop w iii redeem  your Fe de ra l Food C oup on s

Shbp
Detieious, Ocoma V.S. Grade *A*

Boneiess Tutey Roasts i
19%3*4 pound packae« wWi P*wriy 

of tondor, dolietou* U 'c m  d  
dark and whita m a d  Cnouah for 
•orvuig 6 to 8 good siza d>nn«rt.

A mini-pricing‘s  value!

115. Grade 'A' D u d i ^
5814 la 8 Aa. Roaat duck baatad 

with orartaa knea «  a dabfMfui 
gourmat Treat.

Co*aniai semi-boneless

Fd yO io k e d lb p
So much good aatine, with vary 
liCia bona. You gft aavaral dt- 
bcKMia rnaai* . , . plus holiday 
buffet ftatnae.

PenTs Smsige Mnt «* -

MIDMC 'rURNnn WiST, MANCHESTER; CONN.
/ .
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Police Log
■ A S IM U S K

A  14 year«Id arrestM this 
wwkena and charged vtdth 
shoplifting  $18 worth ■ of 
merchandise from Caldor’s has 
been referred to juvenile 
authorities.

Jack Yates, lH. of Bast Hart- 
ford, chsLiged with ' f^ u re  to 
obey, a stop s i^ .  Court 
date Dec. 8.

Alessandro Bodegher, A, of 
Hartford, charged with failure 
to obey a state traffid - ccmtrbl 
sign. Cou#t date Dec. 8.

Seven Killed<<•

F r o m  State,
Oil Weekend

\
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Five persons lost their llVes 
in accidents in Connecticut dur
ing the weekend" and  ̂ two 
out-bf-state: A , father " and
son 'who perished in frigid tem
peratures after their boat over- 
tumedi and three persons who 
died in separate one-car crash
es.

In addition, a Pawcatuck man 
died in a traffic accident .hi 
Maryland.

A 41-year-oId Monroe nian, 
Roger Levan, and his son Gary,

6, were found dead early Sun- 189 and. Mountain Road claimed 
day morning by a Newtown po- .the life of Louisa Weber, 14, of 
lice search partyJ -The outboprd Simsbury esurly Saturday mom- 
boat in which .they and another Ing. The driver- was lis t^  in 

-son, 9-year-old Gregory, were critical condition Sunday, 
riding rapsized on Lake( LUU- Steven M. Baker, 17, at ^er- 
nonah in -Southbunt, and, the-^ttn-was killed e a i^  Saturday 
tlnree swam with, tlte boat to morning in a one-car crash alcmg

Kensington Road in his home 
The cause of death was over- town. Two othei> youths in the 

exposure. Gregory was listed in gar were treated for minor hi- 
saUsfactory condition. juries.' PoUce said they were

A one-car crash on Madison withholding the identity-of the 
Avenue in Trumbull Saturday driver until Mmtday. 
morning took the life of Gary Out of state, Edward M. Alex- 
Arsenault, 17, oil Monroe, who ander, 80, of Pawcatuck perish- 
was one of six young men in the ed early Saturday in a head-on 
car. Another youth also was in- collision on Interstate 498 in Col- 
jured. The driver, James Boyn- .lege Park, Md. Police said he 
ion,, also of Monroe, was charg- was driving west in the east- 
ed .with negligent homicide. bound lane of the divided hlgh- 

In Simsbpry, a on e -c^  acci- way when the crash ' occurred, 
defit at the intersection of -Route The vicUm's wife was injured in

the collision, as, were two per- 
imns in the other c a r .. , '

BREWSTTO, N.Y. (AP) — A 
Connecticut man whs killed and 
two others seriously Injured 
Sunday iiight when their car hit 
a tree arid overturned on Mill- 
town Rodd here, pplice\saJd.
. The dead man was Herrick 
Byles, 28, of West Redding. He 
was a passenger in a car driven 
by Steven Veniu, 24, of Ridge; 
field; Conn.,'police ssdd.

Venus and another passenger, 
Gary Rossini, 24, o f Bridgeport, 
Conn., were reported in serious 
condition in Putnam Community 
Hospltel, Carmel.

Police gave their addresses 
as: Byles, West Reddhig Road; 
Venus, S Ramapo Road, Rossini, 
Bridgeport Avenue,

t ' -  ‘

M A N CH ESnR 'S  ^
Onfy Fuel Oil Dealer-T 

''Open̂  24 Hours A Day!
MORIARTY BROTHERS

MobsWlwra Cucremurt
Hava Conn_• *

CALL
3 0 1  c s M i H t  i t z i e r

-For OVor 
*/3 of A 
Contury!

643-51S5
MAI

.) Laxter Shepsurd, 46, of H i^ - 
ford, Charged with failure to 
obey a state traffic control sig
nal. Court date Dec. 8. i

Henry PAwelec, 20, of Thomp. 
sonville, charged with failure to 
obey a ,stop  sign. Court date 
Dec. 8.

Claudia Struff of 896 Loomis 
Rd., B o lto n ^  charged with 
failure to oby a state traffic 
control idgn. Court date Dec. .8.

ACCIDENTS 
Preston Sage, 78, of 21 

Court!and St., received a writ
ten warning for failure to grant 
the right of way Saturday, after 
an accident on Cedar St., near 
Walnut, at 12:60 p.m., involving 
his car and the car of Mrs. 
Loretta Montalvo of 82 Cooper 
Hill St. The Montalvo car was 
towed away.

A written warning for follow
ing too closely was issued to 
John Collette, 24, o f  Hartford, 
after his car was involved in 
an accident on 184 Saturday at 
10 p.m. The Collette car struck 

] the rear of a car driven by Da- 
■ vid Blanchard, 17, of 106 Fran- 
I d s  Dr., near the W. Middle 
' Tpke. entrance to the highway. 

The Blanchard car was towed 
away.

Benis Richards, 17, of East 
Hartford, was issued a written 
warning for failure to yield 
right of way yesterday, after an 
accident on New Statie Rd., nesir 
W. Middle Tpke., at 8:60 p.m. 
The other car involved was 
driven by James Silvester of 
Bloomfield. The Richards car 
was towed away.

O O B 4 P LA IN T8
Barbara Roya of 726 W. 

Middle Tpke. reports the theft 
of $29 worth of clothes from her 
backyard clotheslines, which oc
curred sometlnie Saturday.

•or**
Approximately $800 worth of 

damage has been done to a new 
home being built by An- 
saldi Oonatrucition Co. on Tim. 
rod Rd. Police suspect a B-B 
gun was used to break two 
large windows.

Seven screens on the east side 
of Pero Market, 276 Oakland St., 
were cut over the weekend.

Someone ran over a bike be
longing to Oecile Mulherin of 77 
Duvant St. Saturday while it 
Was parked in the Parkade lot 
and then ditched it hi the water 
behind King's.

There was a break and entry 
at the car wash on siB Broad 
St. Friday night. Dispensers and 
hoaes were damsiged but no 
money was taken.

The town lost some lil light 
bulbs to thieves over the week
end. The bulbs were at the rear 
of one of the buildings on Blue- 
fleld Dr.

A car belonging to Anthony 
Prete of West Hartford was bad
ly scratched Saturday morning 
as it was parked on Chapel St.

Christmas tree decorations 
smd an artificial tree are miss
ing from the storage bin of 
Richard Sullivan, 40 Olcott Dr. 
n ie  bin appears to have been 
broken into, according to police.

There’s a broken front storm 
window at the home of Charles 
Nichola, 81 Poxcroft Dr. The 
damage, which was discovered 
yesterday, appears to have been 
done arlth a B-B gun.

m S E Y S

H O L ID A Y  STO RE H O U R l  
Open Tuesday &  Wednesday 

Evenings Until 9  P .M .
C lo M d  A ll  D p y ttiu H U a V . 

N o v. -27, Th a n k tg iv in R  Oiay

Mars iIms {sit fsvsrsswsl Istpstts^. TSets srs U.S. Crsds A 
TsHityt, Srsdsd A betssts tbsy sisst isp ssslity ssd ssijsf 
itssdsrdt. Irtd tsf swatlsf sstisf. Dslklssi sod sb ts tender. 

A proper blesdisf ef white end derb sMSti le Mlitly ai.

TOMS -  20  to 22  LBS

c

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL
SimiiiPIAS

PICKLES
KOSHER DILLS 

ALL CRISP

HEN TURKEYS

I

10 te 14 LSS

SWIFT BQTTERBALL HFINAST TURKEYS
Spadal batllse jekci aude wHb pare «a«alabla aA platad deep huidc 
•adj bird. . .  wbata baad bartiaf <aa aaver readi. . .  Raisht? Mtirlar. 

jakier, taadar'er aaiiaa . ... m  aullat haw yea laA  H.

20  to 22  Lbs
16 |e 2 0  Lbs

HEN TURKEYS 10  la  14 LRS

Hart wa iba ffA  af ika Hm Ii . . . laa'M bin dkn  sradatar bread 
ktaMlad Wrdt far Havarfal laaillaf aad IwMay kavlaf. PM  asa aad 

fM  kaaw rta'ra akkba iW Ilaatl.

20  to 22  Lbs
16 to 1 0  Lbt 3 %

HEN TURKEYS 10 «e I I  LRS

lb
a 4 7 c

FREE T H IS  C o u p o n

ONI 26 Os Pilt

MQRTON SALT
Valid Sot., Nov. A*. 1* ^

I B  s UM IT OMR COW ON P it  ADULT j RwcfiiSii«i|

■n‘

FRESH KlUED TURKEYS AVAILAtLE AT HIGHER RETAILS 
W K H A V E  A  FU LL V A R IE T Y  O F  GEESE, D U C K L IN G S , C A P O N S  and LA R G E R O A S T IN G  C H IC K E N S  

A N D  O TH E R  P O U L T R Y  F A V O R IT E S  -  W E  RESERVE TH E  R IG H T T O  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S  -  N O N E  S O LD  T O  D EA LER S |

SAUSAGE MEAT 
TURKEY BREASTS 
TURKEY ROASTS

PURE PORK

ALL WHITE 6 to
MEAT • lbs

U.S. GRADE A 3v, to
■ONELESS 4 lbs

43
75
79

lb

lb

lb

PRISM STANOARO

OYSTERS
79 ‘

KING CRAB LESS n  > 1.49 GROUND CHUCK >»« a 79.
B at CM

JUMBO S H R IM P 1.79
ClItilMD C O O K IO
J f l l l l W l r  Paalad aad Daveiaad

iS: • l.|
• 1.7 

U71.09
GROUND ROUND -99< 

NNEICANNED HAM 1M.89

Turkeyn Always Edgy
COUJMBU8 . Ohio (AP) — 

the Thankigivlng gobbler Is a 
nervpua bird all the time, not 
just ih November.

He has .high blood pressure 
and die slightest, provocation 
will excite him. says Dr. Robert 
L. Hamlin, asaociate .profeaaor 
of veterinary phyaiology at Ohio 
State UnlvemlLy.

Hamlin andr OSU retearchera 
are atudytng turkeys to gain 
more information and under- ' 
standing 'about hypertenskm— 
high blood preasure—and a 
heart diaeaaa called dlseeritlng 
aortic aneurism, common^ to 
man and turk'eya alike.
- Dissecting aortic aneurtfm is 
a bulge in the heart vesael. 
through which blood escapes.'

I HINGE 
PIES

FRESH FROM 
THE FUSSY RUNCH

H E A L T H  & B E A U T Y  A I D S !

FLORIDA

C t l A M

Finost Fresh

OMD

6 5 <

O R A N G E S
10 "  3 9

22 41 e a

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS!

V E G E T A B L E S
IN RUTTER SAUCE 

"Y O R ^  G a Ir ORN  -  P f A i  
C O R N  -  G R R M  m a n s  

^  M lX iD  V f G K T A S L f S

00

GRAPEFRUIT •OMAN RIVIR • SMOUSf 6 - 49< 
PINEAPPLES Fu n rro  r ic a n  > l a r o i  ssa

FINAST PITTED DAtES * •••*. 29<
CHESTNUTS T U R N I P S M U M S

3 9 L• 1"
. taioi 6">0T l y

m  F N TT . T IT U II8  V .
OLSO—Tbe SMUi Squadron of 

the Norwegian air force, formed 
ae Noraray'e first jet squadron, 
is celebrating ita 20th annlrer- 
•ary. It waa Norway's first unit 
to fiy the CA.-buitt F 4  Free
dom fighter ■

4-1 DAIRY SPEflAL!

KRAFT CHEESE
U V W n a f C O l O t a  I 2 et

S U a D  pbt V  #  j

1.19 SIZE

CEPACOL
MOUTHWASH

• 1

1.69 SIZE -  REG. or SUPER

PLAYTEX
TAMPONS I -

MX! -  DRV . NORMAL • OI$Y -

BRECK SHAMPOO ^  A T
- . a " '  ‘  ^
1.19 SUB -  DRV • NORMAL • OR.T , "  7 „

BRECK SHAMP9 O

BEN GAY G R IA jM LlS S  r u b ;  '€ ^ 6 9  
CREST TOOTHPASTE l.L«S<

< P 4

N

V

2
4

iivw
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GOOD FOR FIVE —  New York Jets' Matt Snell (41) bulls ms way uiivugu ute
Cincinnati Bengals’ line Sunday in A F L  action. The Jets beat the Bengfals 40-7.

Two Returned for Touchdowns in AFL

Five Pass Interceptions 
Vital as Raiders Triumph

N EW  YORK^ (A P ) _  
There’s a simple reason 
why the Lbs Angeles Rams 
are enjoying astonishing 
success this season, ac
cording to George Allen, 
^ ach  o f the National Foot
ball League's only unbeaten 
club.

“ The story of our footbaU 
team In 1960 la simply this; We 
come up with.the big plays 
when we have to,”  said Alien.

And the Rams were coming 
up with big plays all over the 
place. Sunday in turning baxk 
Dallas 24-28 for their 10th 
straight victory — the longest 
winning streak in the N F L  since 
Oreen Bay did it in 1962. >

Quarterback Roman Oabriel 
accounted for three of the plays 
— i firing, two touchdown tosses 
and running for another—be
fore the Rams crackling defense 
oame up wHh some more in cut
ting short a -'gallapt Cowboy 
comeback in. the final quarter.

In other games, Minnesota 
thundered pest Pittsburgh 62-14, 
Baltimore squeezed past Chica
go 24-21 on some late heroics by 
veteran Johnny Unltas, Cleve
land clipped New York 28-17, 
Washington topped Atlanta 27- 
20, Detroit beat Oreen Bay 16- 
10, Philadelphia whipped St. 
Louis 34-30 and New Orleans 
subdued San Francisco 48-38.

RAMS - COWBOYS —
Gabriel’s one-yard scoring 

run gave the Rams a 24-16 lead 
and an apparent victory whh 
just 10 minutes left. But the in
jury-riddled Cowboys stormed 
back with a 99-yard march and

cut the gap to one point on 
Crtdj; Morton’s eight-yard ’TD 
pass to Lance Rentzel.

Then, with time running out, 
Dallas launched another drive, 
but it ended when Eddie Meador 
intercepted a Morton pass, leav
ing Dallas with an, 8-2 season 
mark.

• • •
V IKING  - 8TE ELE R 8 * —

Gaiy Cuozzo came bounding 
o ff the bench to fire two touch- 
dqwn passes and set up two 
more as Minnesota ran its 
record to 9-1 and maintained its 
two-game edge over Detroit in 
the Central Division. ’The. Vik
ings and .Lions square off 
Thanksgiving Day.

Cuozzo, who passed for 130 
yards, hit John Henderson with 
a 28-yarder and tossed a slx- 
yarder to Oscar Reed in the 
match marked by some mara
thon returns and bizarre plays.

One of the gam e’s most unu
sual incidents came in the third 
period when, with the Vikings 
leading 24-14, Charlie West took 
a Steeler kickoff on his 14 an^ 
raced down the sidelines. ’The 
ball popped out o f his hands at 
the Viking 40, but Minnesota’s 
John. Beasley didn’t even break 
stride in snaring the . ball in

mid-air .-dnd rambling the final 
60 ysjrds.

Pittsburgh’s Don McCall re
turned a kickolf 10 1 yards for a 

and Paul Krause of the Vl- 
I kings raij(, back an interception' 
77; yards to score in the first 
half. ” ,.

• t * •
COL’TS '- BEARS —  . v

Unltas lounged around the 
sidelines—marking the first
time since 1906 that the veteran- 
quarterback. in healthy condi
tion, didn’t start for the Cblts— 
and watched Chicago intercept 
two Earl Morrall passes and 
turn them into touchdowns.

Finally, with Just 7«40 left dnd 
the Cotts trailing 21-14, the old 
maestro got the call—and 
promptly directed a 67-yard ’TID 
drive, in which he connected on 
all three of the passes he threw 
in the game, to tie it.

Then, after Jerry Logan inter
cepted. a Bobby Douglas pdss 
and returned it to the Bear 40, 
Unltas drove the Colts on the 
ground to set up Lou Michael’s 
17-yard winning field goal with 
Just 12 seconds left.• • •
BROWNS-OIAN’TS—

Leroy Kelly, showing some of 
his paM brilliance, flashed for 
three touchdowns and picked up 
124 yards as Cleveland shackled 
the Giants and all but sewed up 
the Century Division champion
ship.

It  was the 19th time in his ca
reer that Kelly—who staked the 
Browns to a 21-0 lead before 
New York scored in the first 
half-^ias passed the 100-yard 
mark, but the fUTrt time this 
year.

BEOSKINS-FALOON8—
Charlie Harraway rambled 68 

yards for the. only touchdown of 
the second half to lift W ash i^- 
ton .from behind an^ to«||rd vic
tory over Atlanta. The Falcons 
managed to drive past the 
Washington 20 < twice lat in the 
game, but one threat was halted 
by a Paul Gipson fumble ' and 
the Skins held on downs the oth
er tlme^

UONS-PACKEBS— '
Place kicker .BrroU Mann, 

who was dropped by Green Bay,, 
turned on his.J^d mates with 
three field goals—o f 23, 21 and 
31 yards—that'mode the differ
ence in Detroit’s victory.

Tom Landry’s four-yard run 
produced Detroit's TD, while 
the Packers scored all 10 points 
in the final period on Mike Mer
cer’s 27-yard field goal and on 
Don Horn’s 10-yard pass to 
Boyd Dowler.

* * * 
EAOLE8-CABDS—

Norm Snead hit Gary Ball- 
man with a 28-yard touchdown 
pass wHh Just 22 seconds left to 
give Philadelphia victory over 
St. I«u ls  in a see-saw battle of a 
pair of teams striving to reach 
the .600 mark. The two teams 
traded the lead four times in the 
wild final quarter.

• • •
8AINT8-49ERS— ‘

Ernie Wheelwright bucked 
over from the three-yard line 
with Just 26 seconds left to en
able New Orleans to pull it out 
against the 49ers.

San Francisco had taken a 
21-0 lead before the Saints 
caught fire and roared back.

w . L. Pot. OJL
20 1 .9B . —
14 6 .700 6%
1 1 9 .660 m
8 1 1 .481 1 1
7 12 .888 13
6 1 1 .868 U
6 18 .816 18 -

Fn IMvtoloii
18 6 .684 —
1 1 8 .679 2
10 9 .626 8
» 10 .444
7 1 1 .888 6%
7 18 .860 6%
6 18 .278 7%

New York 
Baltimore 
Milwaukee 
Cincinnati 
Phlla.—
Detroit - - 
Boston
^  '  Wests
Atlanta 
Los Angeles 
Chicago'
-San Fran, 
llan Diego 
Phoenix 
Seattie

Sunday’s Results
Cincinnati 187, Phoenix 128 
Baltimore 129, Los Angeles 97 
Boston 126,.Seattle 116 

ABA
Eastern Division

W. L. Pot O.B
Indiana 14 2 .878 —

Kentucky 12 6 .706 2M,
CforoUna 8 8 .600 6
Pittsburgh 8 9 .471 6H
New York 6 12 .388 9
Miami 8 18 .278 10

Western Division
New Orleans 1 1 7 .611 —

Los Angeles 10 9 .626 1
Dallas 10 10 .600 2
Wash. 9 1 1 .460 8
Denver 6 18 .316

Sunday’s Results
Kentucky 121, Los Ang'es 116 
New York 120, Pittsburgh 106 
Dallas 12 1 , Washington 117

NEW YORK (A P ) —  
Quarterback Len Dawson 
has seen his mates on the 
Kansas City.Chiefs defen
sive team mkke as many as 
five interceptions in a 
game. But this time it was 
the Oakland Raiders who 
stole that manj^ passes —  
passes thrown by Daw
son.

Two of the IntercepUons Sun
day were returned for touch

George Bauer, Babe Pa iilll 
Pete Lammons with

Mike Taliaferro threw three 
touchdown passes for the. Pa
triots. Jack Kemp connected on 
two scoring tosses for Buffalo.

• • •
CHARGERS - BRONNOOS —

San Diego got by Denver as Successful Debut 
rookie qurterback Marty
Domres passed for one touch- HAMDEN, Conn. (A P ) — The 
down, his first in the AFL, and Hamden Blcs made their home 
ran for two more and Dick Post debut' in fhe Eastern Profession- 
ran for three. Steve Tensl al Basketball League Sunday 

hit passed for three Denver touch- 
scoring - downs

night and it was an ausplcous 
one, as the Blcs outscored Hart
ford 128-104.

The hpme team, which drew 
1,377 paying fans to the Hamden 
H<gh School gym, was led by 
John Matties, who poured in 88 
points, while Bruce Spragins 
chipped in 22.

Gridders HonoTcd
couiQ noi recall inrowing five -w icu  nviu twu- quuneroacK \o leven compie- Awumoon* \m /a d ^
interceptions in a game before, " " “ P ® 21-21 tie for tlons In 26 attempU for 48

“ There really Is no excuse. against Buffalo and yards. Unlyorsity of Connecticut

vMBj wcrw rvKurneu lor UHlcn- *-«.«isBs»#si« wsms a avwasii^---------
downs as the Raiders edged atrlke. Bill Mathis ran 11 yards
Chiefs 27-24 and moved back I®*" a touchdown and Jim Turner OILERS ■ DOLPHINS —
into first place in the American ^our field goals, one of 60 Pete Beathard threw two
Football League's Western DIvl- yards, for the Jets. Cook passed touchdown passes and Noy
Sion with a 9-1-1 record com- ®l*l*t yards to Bob Trumpy for Gerela booted throe field goals
pared to Kansas City’s 9-2. Clnoinnatl’s touchdown In the for Houston, runnerup in the 

“ Our defense had done It period. Boat, and the Oilers defense In-
agalnst some other people,”  • * • tercepted five of Rick Norton’s
said the 'veteran Dawson, who PATRIOTS - B ILLA passes and held the Miami

Jim Nance scored from two- quarterback to seven comple- 
. irds out to snap a 21-21 tie for tions in m  attumnta 

“ There really is i\p excuse. against Buffalo and yards
The Oakland rush was a hard 
one, but I should have thrown 
better too,’ ’

In other A F L  action, the Bast- ,

Jets, 8-8, drubbed Cincinnati, 4 -  In Middletown Road Races
Buffalo ^’8.8̂ 86°2 1 - ^  Possibly of pre-race preview won the 2.7 schoolboy division -----------------------------------
6-6 outlasted Denver 46 1  4*1 *’ “ PP*'*e‘l Sunday In Middle- covering the course In 13.■33.6 unit. It was the second time for
24, and Houston 6-4-2 traunr^  town as the 11th annual J. Fred breaking the old mark set by Clements and Spencer on the
Miami, 2-8-1, 82-7 Martin Road Races at Wesleyan Ray Crothers back In 1960. Sec- aH'Star team.

were run. A  record 260 entries ond across the line was Man- John Crisp of UConn was
took part in the three-event cheater’s Steve Gates finishing "amed by the coaches to the

interceu- breaking last year’s mark In 13:68.7 Also, Greg Nolln and aece"*! offensive team and end
varrts ^  entronU. Larry Kahn completed the run "" "e r , linebackers John

In 28th and 60th spots T’*®," ®"‘* James Sproul, half-
back Paul Tortolonl and safety

Burfoot, Duggan Winner^
players have been named to the 
Yankee Conference All-Star 
team.

They are halfback VIn Clem
ents and guard Bill Spencer on 
the offensive squad and line
backer Ken Doran and halfback 
Dorn CarluccI on the 'defensive

the

RAHIERS - CHIEFS —
One of Oakland ______ ^

tions was returned 76 yards by 
linebacker Dan Conners for a 
touchdown that gave the Raid
ers a 27-17 lead at Kansas City. 
The Chiefs closed to within 27-24 
In the foiulh quarter on Daw-

of 190 entrants 
The main event was taken by 

1968 Boston Marathon cham
pion, Amby Burfoot, also the 
1988 winner of the F ive Mile 
classic in Manchester. He com

respectively. ------------ ..
Some 120 schoolboys took part ‘he

In the race. ®®®""‘* defensive team.

Proud Gridders End Fine Season

Indians Prepare For Final 
W ith Windham, Turkey Day

B y  D IB A N  Y O S T  position with little difficulty and most consistent ball o f any In̂ ^
Thanksfifiving Day is a adjusting to all playing condl- dian. 

day of thanks and blessings Hossett, like everyone The bull of the defensive and
are celebrated by many ®*®® ^eam, has another offensive line was i84-pound
throughout the United P>al8 and Vlhcek. Week after week Vln-
States. In our own little m u c h ^ ^ s  ^  oppositions’
town of Manchester a lot p e ^ L  / .h . «  the q ^ e r -
Is happening on this day the tor their fine back many Umes. Joe Swens-
27th of November. Heading the ‘ I*® the ’unsung’ Hne-
llst Is the annual F ive Mile H*® seniors;: Doug man, clogs up the middle of the
Road Race over the streeU of ‘>*- Une and always is
Manchester. Next are the two *  the campaign has now keying of the draw plays. Ends
town teams bringing the foot- Russell, Jim CoughUn and
ball seastm to an end. Bast in an outetandlng per- Dave Seavey were always key
Catholic, with a 7-2 record ‘ °*''"®"®® ‘ **® *ast three Man- pass targets of alternating quar-
plays South Catholic in West ^®®‘®'' S»mes. Mr. Versatile, terbacks Balesano and sopho- 
Hartford and the Indians of ®‘®° *’® ® " '° "S  ‘ he more Jeff Wiggln.
Manchester High (6-3) hosts the players. Fullback Ed Those players have given
explosive Windham Whlppeto. J^®*®"* , ^ ' ” *’ **” * ,  over oppo- Manchester High' solid football 

Kickoff at Memorial Field Will ",®"‘® ®‘  ‘ he season’s beginning, with each passing week, 
be 10:30. slowed up midway and then - The determination the team
, For many football players on ^® ®‘®®’® again in expressed was Impressive.
th7 Kiddle Corps of Manchester , *  contests. Tedford, Playing with ,such a small
High’s team it will be the final *®® ^S “ e Indians in intercep- squad, their succees on the
time out before home folks and ‘ *^® ’ " ’‘ h hang up his cleats football field might awaken a
also the last time they will rep- f f ‘ ®'‘ “ *® W‘" ' ‘ h®m contest and few  of the student body and
resent the school on The grid- ? ® "  h®®hetball Coach next year Coach Wiggln might
Iron. Moriarty for the winter have more than a handful of

Even though the mighty Indt- pl®yers to work with.
ana arc few in number they , ' Newton Is one of the -------—-----------
have shown a lot of fight and ‘“ "l^ow no’ on the team and 
hustle In all previous games. 8'®‘ ® little written about him 
Never lettlnv Cnaoh nave uriir. because of his role on the line.

N FL
Bastem Conference 

Century Division
W L  T  Pet. Pta. OP

C(eve. 7 2 1  .778 262 221
St. Louis 3 6 1  .333 212 268
New York 3 7 0 .300 167 241
Pitts. 1 9 0 .100 160 299

Capitol Division 
Dallas 8 2 0 .800 298 172

' Washn 5 3 2 .626 283 282
Phlla. 4 6 1 .444 217 276
New Orlns 3 7 f t  .300 227 290

Western Conference 
Western. Division 

Minn. 9 1 0 .900 319 108
Detroit 7 3 0 .700 194 141
Green Bay 6 6 0 .600 176 160
Chicago 1 9 0 .100 169 228

Coastal Dkvjslon 
Los Ang. 10 0 0 1.000 276 169
Baltimore 6 4 0 .600 226 211
Atlanta 3 7 0 .300 188 232
San Fran. 2 7 1  .222 190 261

Sunday’s Results 
Washington 27, Atlanta 20 
Baltimore 24, Chicago 21 
Los Angeles 24, Dallas 23 
Detroit 16, Green Bay 10 
Cleveland 28, New. York 17 
Philadelphia 34, St. Louis 30 
Minnesota 52, Pittsburgh 14 
New Orleans 43, San Francis

co 38
Thursday’s Schedule 

Minnesota at Detroit 
San Francisco at Dallas 

Sunday’s Schedule 
Atlanta at Baltimore 
Cleveland at Chicago 
Los-Angeles at Washington 
New York vs. Green Bay, at 

Milwaukee
Philadelphia at New Orleans 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis

.................... aw sss V I I  S |U O I  I t i r  o n  u a w -  ------------ . . . V

son’s 42-yard scoring strike to P*eted the ros'd course In record 
Frank Pitts, but Dawpon had ‘ ’ *®® Wes|eyan, erasing the 
two more passes' picked off In mark set by Central Con-

A____  ■ A l ___ S l _  « 1 ___w w ______a .  1____. . . .  __the final two minutes, one on 
the Oakland eight-yard line.

* • •
j e t s  - RENGAIA —

The Jets defense shut off Cin
cinnati’s running game, jumped was Wesleyan’s Bill Rogers, 
quarterback Greg Cook for loss- Crothers was fourth and

Dick Packard of M IT  took the 
second event for the old timers 
in 23:09 for the 4.25 mile layout, 
for thoses runners over 39. Dr.
Charlie Robbins of Middletown,

. _  ...... the « ld .  favorite In Manchester, Mamord Wis ir
distance In 20:09 2 bettering was second In 23:44. Manchester ahead of Larrv Llchsteln of 
Keefe s record of 20:16.4. High Cross Country Coach Paul Windsor Locks, Conn In the 

Finishing second to Burfoot Phlnney, plagued by bapk prob- Beligws-Valvair Professional

necticut’s Jim Keefe last year. 
Burfoot covered the 4.26 mile

S e c o n d  B e * l

ROCHESTER, N.Y. ' (A P ) — 
Not until the eighth frame of 
the final round match did Dick 
Ritger of Hartford, Wis., move

es four times, forced him to 
fumble and picked off one of his 
passes.

Meanwhile., ^ Joe Namath 
threw two tpuchdown passes to

Charles Dyson seventh; all have 
entered the Manchester race. 
Thursday morning,

Charlie Duggan, second, best 
in the state behind Jim Euell,

lems, completed the race In 26: Bowlers, Association Touma- 
24 and was the 116th finisher ment Sunday night.

Ih the eighth frame, Llchsteln 
missed four pins with his first 
shot and was

out of 140 runners.

DURWARD 
KIRBY 
SAYS . . .

PROYECT YOUR 
NEW CAR

WARRANTY”
MILEX

| tuhe-u p
GUARANTEED

IT C O S T S  N O  M O R E  . . .
A N D  Y O U  G E T  IM M ED IATE  S E P V IC E

S A ^

loss
now 11

EA C H  M ILEX  
C E N T E R  

S ER V IC ES

a BATTERIES
□  GENERATORS
□  STARTERS
□  ALTERNATORS
□  CARBURETORS

E A C H  M ILEX  
T U N E -U P  
INCLUDES

40-STEP SRntONIC
M uin is

> 30-POINT COMPLETE 
LAMM TUNE-UP

> ELECTRONIC CARIURETOR 
ADJUSTMENT

• S,000-MII,E/120 DAT 
WRITTEN UIANANTU

ORIVE-IN OA CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
MILEX. INC.

949 BBOAO 8T.
(New the Peitade) — MS-UtT

m a n o h b b i ’e b . c o n n . \:
House: Mesk thra a*t. 9-g

MTorWs tsrgesf Tune-up Spuelall^tt

Trin Grid Lenders
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 

Trinity College footbeU team 
has elected guard Jonathan Mil
ler of Wilmington, Del., and 
end Michael Jamea Jr. of 
Betheada, Md., to head the 1970 

' aquad.
In soccer, (to-captalns next 

year will be center halfback 
Jeffrey Clark, of Vlllanova. Pa. 
and Ronald Megna of Law- 
rencevlUe, N.J., a forward

able to pick off 
only two of them with his sec
ond shot.

Ritger wound up with the 
match on a score of 236 to 210 , 
and the |6,000 first prise, while 
Uchstein had to aetUe for sec
ond place and 13,800.

------ -- - -  r ........... .......  W illia m s  Cftptain
Never letting Coach Dave Wig- ^®®Mse of his role on the line, WILLIAMSTOWN nr .  .  .  
gin down, they turned in 100 **® '*'®* ®" Important moni- _  tack le Rob Famham
per cent performances each “ '® «iu®d. Linebacker ^ m  ^ f b ^ V t
Saturday afternoon. '^Vlggin has been elected captain of toe

Never haa a player for Wig- ®'’erything he had each Satur- 1970 WlUlams C ollw e football 
gin complained openly; if they “ ®y' J^opes probably played the team, 
did, they kept it to th e m s e lv e s .__________ _____________ ^
It had to be rough on the grid- ~  ~  ̂ ----------------------

gguorf Remembered Last Year ■
Greg Vincek, playing the Une 
on. both offense and defense 
when not getting the word to 
punt. Halfbacks Jim Balesano,
Dennis WIrtalla and Ken Ted
ford all play on offense and then 
they automatically change to 
defense. Jack-of-all-trades Dave 
Hassett has been a coach’s
dream, beUtg ablf to play any . ........ .................... ...

------------------------ :-------blazoned over the front o f their jerseys.
it reminded them of last year’s

New York
Houston
BufWo
Boston
Miami

A FL
Eastern DlvialoD

W L  T  P o t  I ’ts. OP
8 3 0  .727 278 207

Oakland 
Kan. City 
San Diego 
Cincinnati 
Denver

Western Division

.566 208 201 

.273 182 279 

.273 1ST 238 

.200 174 243

.900 80S 206 
M 8 296 131 
.456 189 235 
.400 234 287 
.400 229 270

Michigan’Sky High 
In Turning in Upset

Michi
gan foo|ball players practiced, with miniature “ 50’s” em-

R e tu r n a  t o  S la t e

Bridgeport Captains
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — itor- 

ward Rufus Wells of Hartford 
and guard Mike SchmIU of 
Kings Park, N.Y., wlU captain 
toe 1969-70 University of Bridge
port basketball team.

The Purple Knights, whoee

Defense Effort 
Best with Jets

HANOVER. N.H. (A P )
Massachusetts returns to Dart- ___ ___
mouth's footbaU schedule next co-csptalns were announced Sat- 
eeason, replacing New Hamp- urday, open Jheir season Dec 
ehlre as toe opening day oppo- 2 at toe University of Rhode le- 
nent Sept. 26 at Hanover. land.

B&J AUTO REPAIR, INC.
M7 O A K LA N D  8T., M ANCfIBSTBR__S48-TSS4

I^HIUBHLY SOLIM BNn

. 5 a AUTO BODY

•  GENERAL REPAIRS
•  COLLISION WORK
•  COMPLETE P a i n t i n g

' Mooday'Friday 8 A JI.-9 PM. 
Saturday g A.M.-6 P.M.

B ILL REISTER, Ij^mnerty o f 
Surwill’a Service Statkih. Emt Hartford "

JOHN TRACY, Formeiiy of 
OiHali Auto Body o f ItMwIitator

bluer 60-14 loss to Ohio State In '
the last gaine of toe season -  a ®"‘‘  *®P»ayJng a
loss that ruined toe Wolverines ®®°'"°er - flapping enthusiasm, 
hopes of going to (he Rose oLher side of the Held,

NEW YORK (A P ) — The New Haye?' Buckeyes seemed i»th-
York Jets’ defense rests. Players and' coaches say toe ®*' complacement. Maybe it was

Hard-pressed in a string of memory of that humiliation U>eir 22-game winning streak 
close-call victories over the " ’®® ® catalyst In forming the ‘ eo** The excitement out of 
have-nots of the American Foot- ®Plrit that drove Michigan to a ‘ *’ ® match,
ball l . « a ^ e  and embarrased a 24-12 upset Saturday over Ohio Ohio writer, who la con-
week by mighty Kansas State, the nations top - ranked tlnually with toe Buckeyes, said
City, the Jet defenders rebound- football team. that In thetr pracUce all. week
ed Sunday to destroy Greg Cook The triumph gave toe Wolve- " ‘J®*' players were too calm and 
and the Cincinnati Bengals in a rlnes a share of toe Big ’Ten matter of fact.”
40-7 rout. title wito OSq. boto with 6-1 "A ll good things must come to

■It was our txyt defensive ef- conference records. And Mich- as. end and that’s what happen- 
fort this year," Coach Weeb Igan was chosen by Big Ten ato- ed today," jw id  Hayes in one 
Ewbank purred after«hit defen- letic directors to face Southern of only a few comments in a 
slve^ unit shackled Cook, (^ c ln -  California , in toe Rose Elowl. ca]ieule Interview with the press, 
nail’s fine rookie quarterback. Southern Cai earned its trip by Newsmen were not allowed in 
in a mUmatch that moved the edging UCLA 14-12 Saturday. the OSU dressing room.
Je(s closer to the Eastern DIvl- "The fact we were humiliated ‘ 'They outplayed us. outhusUed 
tion title. last year had' a definite effect us and outcoached us," Hayes

Jim Turner, the league scor- on us," sold senior tight eitd said tersely.
Ing leader, provided the offen- Jim Mandlch, an AU-American Schembechler said his gome 
live  Impetus with four flrst-hslf .candidate who caught six of Don »tr»tegy  was to contain qusrter- 
neia goals and 7oe . Nsmsth ’Moorhead’s passes to aid in the back Rex Kent and the Wftl- 

*'1'°  • verines .d ld, iim H ii« him to
. 1 ®''®”  ®“ ® oniy 53 yards and niddng on

*^“ ®* “ ‘ ® ^  °P“ ° "  P > *y  ® «»  interceptingof Namath for th* first time thia coach B6b Schembechler. who /ojjp paaaea
and coached under OSU’s ro„  Madejowskl came in Ute

^ “ >® but toe Wolrerinea
over for toe final t(^hdown. “ We were mf. emotionally high picked o «  two o f hte paasea.

Meanwhile, New York ’s front- we couldn’t have loat,’* he said. knew (M m would cot hte
ends Gerry PhUbln and Verlen A national rWord jtrow d  of yardage." Schembechler «- t<4 
Biggs, tackles John EUliott and 103,888 was on hand at Mkh- referring to fdUback Jim Otis
Steve Thompson—combined to ifran stadlurDr about 83,000 of .^bo had ruabed for 44 yards In
shake, rattle attd roll ov*r Cook, them from Ohio. 29 tries, tlm t gave him 8,548
who came into the game as the The Wolverines huddled fran- yards for Ms three-yaar c a t w .
A F L 't No. a passer beMnd Ns- licalty befoie the game, many t o p p i n g  Hopaloiv csM ait/ 'i 
math. , bouncing up oikI  down os if  on prarlotM team record.

Sunday’s Results
Boston 36, Buffalo 21 
San Diego 45, Denver 24 
Houston 32, Miami 7 
New York 40, Cincinnati 7 
Oakland 27, Kansas City 24 

Thursday’s Schedule 
Denver at Kansas City 
San. Diego at Houston 

Sunday’s Schedule 
CIncIniratl at Buffalo '
Boston vs. Miami, at Tampa, 

Fla.
Oakland at New York 

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
East Division

W L  T  Pts, GF OA 
IS 4 3 29 70 49New York

Montreal
Boston
Detroit
Chicago
Toronto

10
9
8
8
7

27
23
19
19
17

West Dtvtaton

75 47 
66 52 
47 47
43 .fS 
50 66

St. L o t^  8 7 4 20
■Mlrmesota 7 8 2 36
Pittsburgh 5 iO 8 13
Oakland 5 1 1  2 12
PhiU'phia 8 7 6 12
Los Angeles 8 12  1 7

. Sunday's Reaulto 
New York 5, Oakland 2 
Toronto 8. PhiladripbU 2 
Chicago 8, Ehttsburgh 2 
Montrael 2. Booten 2, tie

62
48
41
87
84
87

48
47
62
68
50

Rec ̂ otes
Tonight is the Last basketball 

clinic for boys 19-16 years oM.
Boys interested U  pUytag u  

toe league must sign up at 6 
p.m.

Parenu or adulte interested in 
coaching are urgently srelcom- 
ed.

co-ed voUsybah tor 18 yaais 
old and older will be TuesrUys 
betsreen 8 and 10 p.m.

Please register now. ' ,

s rmas m uiiU j rat- 
nets ran I I  mliea a day In pre
paring lor tha MU and dnls cam
paign.

I Head Cx>^h Carmen C02- 
za and his. s ta ff put it to
gether! And the Yale foot-' 
toll machine surprised 
nearly everyone by chug- 

- ging to the crowded sum
mit o f the Ivy  League.

Tala ’s defense-dominated 7-0 
■victory Saturday over Harvard 
before more than 62,000 persons 
in Yale Bowl capped a remark- 

■’able season \riiich wound up 
"wlto a three-way tie tor 'Hrst 
place, between Yale, Dartmouth 
and Princeton, each with 6-1 
league records.

In other end-of-season baU' 
games of state interest, Con
necticut bowed 43-33 to a pow
erful Baldwin-WaUace team 
from  Ohio; Southern Connwtl- 
cut remained winless in East
ern Football Conference games 
as they were stopped cold 41-0 
by Mteitclalr State, and toe 
Coast Guard was way out of its 
league in a 61-6 drubbing at the

hands of Cal*  ̂Western in San 
DJtego.

Though it was iow-scoring, toe 
Yale. Bowl game had its share 
of thrilla, albeit nothing Uke last 
yeari* amazing 29-29 tie wito 
Harvard tor the Iv y  crown. The 
periodic ;—■ announcemrats ot
Kdneeton's growing lead over 
Dsutmouto added to the. drama.

YM e needed'the 36-7” I*rlnce- 
ton win to reach toe top rung 
in the league, dnd toe Tigers, 
who fell 17-14 to Yale a week 
earlier, filled that requirement. 
■ Yale ’s’ only touchdown came 
in toe third period at toe end 
of an 80-yard drive «rlto a three- 
yard run by fullback BUI 
Primps. A  flrst-string selection 
on this year’s A ll-Ivy team. 
Primps was the game’s leading 
ground gainer with 91 yards in 
24 carries.

Quarterback Joe Massey, toe 
Junior who sparked toe entire 
Yale campaign, completed 5 o f 
his 15 passes for 93 yards, los
ing his league lead in pass com

pletions to Ehdnceton's Scott 
MacBean. -

As haiq>ened in all seven p t  
Ya le ’s victories Iq the nlrie- 
game season, the defensive 
team ' was outstanding—probably 
good enough to maintain Its 
lead In niahing , defense a s ' it 
held Harvard to 27 yards on the 
ground.

Take a  bow, end Jim Galla
gher, tackle 1 b m  NevlUe, mid
dle guard JcUm Bieutcamano and 
Captain Andy (foe, a linebacker, 
aU of t|diom made AU-Ivy’s first 
string.

Harvard’s biggest threat 
came In toe last period, remind
ing some of the 16-polnt drive 
In the-closing seconds last year 
to give Harvard the tie. But this 
time, after quarterback Joe Ro
ds advanced toe ball to toe 
Yale 10-yard line with a SO-yard 
pass to Pete Varney, the EU de
fenders threw Rods back 21 
yards in two plays and killed 
toe drive.

Penn State Would Like to Gain N4a, 1 Ranking

College Football K ing Dead, 
Shuffle Seen fo r Ton  Honor

NEW  YO RK (A P )— The bechler, Michigan’s first-year Southern Cal fell behind cross- 
k in g  is d ea d ; lo n g  live the eo®**- Schembechler received a town rival UCLA 12-7 with 3:07

master’s degree In educatitm 
from Ohio State In 1902 and 
served as Woody Hayes’ line 
coach from ’ 1968-62.

He also played under Hayes 
at Miami of Ohio and spent 
many hours at toe Hayes apart-

kingl
But Ohio State’s succes

sor as king o f the college 
fcxitball world won’t be 
known until all the ballots 
in The Associated Ftess

Thua Yale finished, with at 
least a piece of the. champlon- 
ahip for toe third succeastve 
year. H ie  Bulldosi sron'' the 
crown outright In 1967. The Har
vard victory alao made Yale toe 
B ig Three champlcm.

UCfonn ..flnWied a fine seaaon 
oii a siM note with its hlgh-acor- 
Ing loss to Baldwin-Wallace. The 
young team that had registered 
its toird winning seastm in toe 
1960s and had set 23 school rec
ords was game but outclassed.

The B-W victory, was spear
headed by passer Mike Blake, 
who has set five school records 
in that department A fter trad
ing touchdoMms with UCfonn 
three Umes, Blake led toe visi- 
tora to an 18-polnt surge. UCfonn 
quarterback Rick RobusteUl, a 
Junior who holds a dozen UCfonn 
records, threw for a final-period 
TD but could do no more.

The Huskies finish with a 5-4 
record over-all and a second- 
place tie in toe Yankee Cfonfer- 
ence wito Maine at 3-2.

FRIENDSHIP M IXEO— Bill 
Avery 201-672, Dick Turcotte 
200, Vaughn Sherwood 666. 
Marion Sylvester 189-474, Ber
tha Toutain 176-664, Lucille Tou- 
taln llfil-176-618, Jan Hager 201- 
620, Mary Yimipple 178-488, 
Sharlie DeLisle 463.

poll are in and counted to - foott&ii.
night.

Tl^ere is no shortage of candi
dates in the wake of Michigan’s 
stunning 24-12 upset of the 
mighty Buckeyes, who had been 
at the top of the rankings all 
season long.

“ I ’m nervous as a cat over 
the possibility that we could 
wind up No. 1 In the nation,”  
said Darrell Royal, whose 
second-ranked Texas team did 
not play Saturday. “ But when I 
start thinking about it realisti
cally, I  know we have three 
more games to go and the big 
shootout is still ahead, too.”

The “ big shootout”  Is the Dec.
6 Texas-Arkansas clash which 
could decide toe top team of the 
regfular seaaon.

Joe Patemo, whose fourth- 
ranked Penn State team beat 
P itt 27-7, said Ohio State’s de
feat “ gives us another shot at

The largest crowd ever see 
a college football game— 108,688 
—watched 12th-ranked MlcMgan 
rally from 6-0 and 12-7 deficits 
and battle their way to the Rose 
Bowl against fifth-ranked South
ern California, a 14-12 winner 
over sixth-rated UCLA.

Fullback Garvie Craw bar
reled. over for two touchdowns, 
quarterback ' Don Moorhead 
scored after" Barry Pierson’s 
60-yard punt return to the Buck
eye three-)rard line and -Tim K il
lian added a 26-yard field goal. 
But it was the liQchlgan defense 
that stopped Ohio Stote.

Besides his long punt return, 
Pierson intercepted three pass
es as toe Wolverine secondary 
picked off st5c aerials thrown by 
Rex K em  and Ron Maciejowski. 
The Mlcl\)gan defense blanked 
toe Buckeyes aftfer first-half 
scores by Jim Otis on a sijort

being No. 1. I f  Ohio State hadn’t'’  plunge and Kerri’ s 22-yard pass 
been beaten it would have been to Jan White.'

busy whipping Tulrine 27-0.
Auburn,- Mississippi and F lori

da, ranked 11th, 13th and 16th, 
respectively, were idle, but 
Stanford, No. 12, edged (follfor- 
nia 29-28 and Nebraska, No.eie, 
lim ited Oklahoma’s Steve. Ow
ens to 71 yards qfter IS 100-plus 
games and trounced toe Sooners 
44-14. ^

Purdue, No. 17, won Uie state 
championship from Indiana 44- 
21; West .Virginia, No. X8, ral
lied to beat Syracuse 18-10;

“ Our offense in the second Houston, No. 19, walloped Wyo- 
half *waa just miserable,”  said mlnge 41-14 as Elmo Wright 
Hayes. caught seven passes for 86

“ We made every mistake pos- yards amd four touchdowns, and 
slble. fevery good thing has to Toledo, No. 2P, ctynpleted a 104)

tough. But I  think we have the 
credentials.”

There was no word from 
Frank Broyles of third-ranked 
Arkansas, also Idle Saturday. , _
Broyles probably was too busy ,come tq an end. They outplayed regular sesuson with a 86-0
plotting an ambush for Texas 
when toe Longhorns Invade 
Fayetteville.

Despite the end of its 22-game 
winning streak, Ohio State must 
feel a little bit of pride at the 
accomplishment of Bo Schem-

us, outhustled us and out- 
coached ua.”

A 71-yard punt return by E)en- 
nis Onkotz set up the first of 
Cfoarlle Pittman’s two touch
downs as Penn State broke a 7-7 
halftime tie with stubborn IMtt.

triumph over Xavier.
Another perfect record came 

to an end as Princeton wMpped 
Dartmouth 36-7 and forced a 
three-way tie with Yafe for the 
Iv y  tltl^. The Ella downed Har
vard 7-0.

Benvenuti Looking Ahead 
To Light Heavy Title Bout
Rome (A P ) — CSaasy Iflno Benvenuti, ha-vlng dtsperoed of toe 

beet mtddleweigMs offered by the United States, looked ahead 
today to a  crack at the world Bgtat heavywgIjgMt crown worn by

Kentucky’s 
Scoring Duo 
Sinks Stars

Amarica’8 Bob FVnter.
The tousle-haired HgM?r from  

Trieste took care' of 'iris fast— 
and many thought best—middle
weight , challenger Saturday 
night ^ e n   ̂he floored Cuban 
Lula Rodrigues of Miami, Fla., 
at one minute of round l l .

The knockout punch, de
scribed by Rodriguez’s manag
er, Angelo Dundee, as a “ good 
uppercut left book, right in the 
banana," came after Nino’s

Sports Slate
niursday, Nov. 87 

Football — Windham High at 
Mamchester High, 10:80—Memo
rial Field; East Catholic at 
South Catholic, 10:16—Hartford.

Road Race— )̂rive Miles, Starts 
10:30 on Main St., opposite 
School St.

Sports Briefs

Louie Dampier and Darel 
(forrier, Kentucky's one-two 
punch, teamed for a 61-point ex- 

foce hod turned Into a  mask of irioslon Sunday night th ^  helped
the (folonels climb bcu:k to with
in 2 ^  games of leading Indianfi 
in the American Basketball As- 
soctatlon’s ' Eastern Division 
chase.

Dampier dumped In 7T points 
and Carrier 24'qs the OoloneU 
turned bock Los''Angeles 12 1- 
115. New York stopped Pitts
burgh 120-106 and Dallas 
whipped Washlrigtori I2 l-lli^ 'ln  
toe ndgM's only other activity.

Kentucky leaped to on early 
lead and had a 101-79 advantage 
late in the third quarter before 
the Stars started catching up. 
Howeve r, Los Angeles never 
could get closer than five points, 

n u  llcO m  led L m  Angeles 
Benvenuti has lost to only with 84 potato and M erv Jack: 

one U.S. mIddleweicM—Emile son aA led 'lt .
Griffith, who. In September Ed Johnson And Lavem  Tart 
1907, won beck the crown he. teamed for 14 points In the last 
had lost tq Nino five months five minutes to turn o ff a Pttte- 
earUer. The Italian took it away burgh raUy and send New Torh 
from Grlfflto for good In March to Us UUrd «rmight victory, 
leeg. ' ' ' H ie Nets had s  97-M lead with

Within p>e last year, Benvom- 8:99 left, but went scoreless for 
ti stahed his crown against more than throe minutes sa.ths 
torse U K . middleweicbta and Itipera cut the gap to t » « .  But

blood from Rbdriguez’ blows.
Rodriguez commented that he 

had hoped for a  knockout him
self In round 11 and added, 
"that was my mistake.* It ap
pealed that the Cubcm boxer 
was Igetting set to deliver a hard 
right Jab when he ran Into Ben- 
venuU's left.

It was the first time Benvemi- 
ti has defended his' crown wito a 
knockout

In his dressing room later, 
Benvenuti setd, “ Now that I 
have defeated all poaslble mid- 
dlewelghta. m y only prograin Is 
to try for a crack at toe light 
heavyw ei^ t crown of Bob Fos
ter.”

F a r m e r  T r i i u A p h a
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A P I 

— Red Farm er of Hueytown, 
Ala., blazed across the finish 
line two seconds before Friday 
Hasrier to win toe Alabama 800 
NASCAR race Sunday at Mont
gomery International Speed
way.

Farmer drove a 1965 Falrlane 
Ford and Hassler a 1964 Che- 
velle.

Jofainaon Injured
ATLANTA, (A P ) — The At- 

lante Falcons have lost qtiaiter- 
back Randy Johnson for the re
mainder of the Natlonai Foot
ball League season.

The tesm said that Johnson 
had to undergo an operation bs- 
cauae o f torn ligaments suffered 
In the second quarter of the 
game with the Washington Rsd- 
skins Sunday.

(JOING WEST— Cath.v 
Heller o f Manchester 
will be one of. eight 
Eastern Ckinnecticut 
State College cheer
leaders who will pi"o- 
vide vocal support for 
Eastern’s soccer team 
in Indiana. Eastern’s 
liooters will com|)ete in 
the.NAIA Tournament 
at Earlham College, 
R i c h m o n d .  Ind.

BOSTON (APy-r-Who’s 
Number One? That’s sud
denly a big question once 
again in the wake o f the 
last big football weekend 
of the year for New Elng- 
land college teams.

Is it Boston University, which 
defeated Temple 21-3 to close 
out the greatest ..season In Ter
rier history with a 9-1 'record?
. Is it Yale, which upset Prince

ton two weeks ago and then 
knocked off Harvard 7-0 Satur
day to finish 7:2 overall and 
grab a share of the Ivy  League 
title?

Is It Boston College, which 
has battled to a 4-4 record 
against a schedule much tough? 
er than those of Its rivals and 
which Vanquished Mataachu- 
relts 85-30 Saturday in a battle 
o f highly ranked New England 
powers ?

Is It Massachusetts, which 
won the Yankee Conference 
championship and was the only 
team all year to defeat Boston 
University?

Or Is it still Dartmouth, the 
undisputed leader for the past 
five weeks and still an Ivy 
I.,engue co-champton dosplte a 
35-7 loss at Princeton which 
spoiled a perfect aeOaon?

The question can’ t be an
e w  e r e d unequivocally', of 
course, but a mythical cham
pion will be crowned In this 
week's final Associated Press 
poll, and It will be Interesting to

see how the spqrtscaafei's - And ’ 
sports writers in . tl)e . s lx -s ta^ . 
area vote, slnee every team has 
its pros and cons. "

BU has the beat record. ..but 
'toe Terriers didn’t play any of 
the other top contenders except 
UMass, and that's toe gamtt 
they lost. j

■Yale came on strongly in the 
latter part of toe season, but the 
Ella were heaten decisively by 
Darimouth and also lost to Con
necticut.
. BC Is always difficult to com
pare with the other New Eng
land teams since'It plays so few 
M them. ■i ,

UMass supporters can make a 
case for the Redmen from their 
Yankee crown ami the victory 
over BU, but on the debit side 
are three losses to BC. Dela
ware. (ind B\:ffalo.

IWrimouth fans also can still, 
put up a good argument for the

Big Green.' which didn’t lose a 
game to a New England foe and 
lfan_^led moat of its opponents, 
but s t t ^ a  convirfeing lops to a 
team Iwnieh had been bepten by 
Yale th e 'w e^ -^ fo re  also has to 
be considered. '  '

So it's wait and seA^and  also, 
"wait '111 next year" for A ll New 
England teams except ''Bp, 
which wind.s up Ua season Satufj'--.^ 
day at Syracuse In a replace
ment game for the traditional fi
nale with Holy Croea, which had 
to ca'hcel its scheduje this year 
because of a hepatitis outbreak.

The other season finale's last 
Saturday saw Brown lose to Co
lumbia 18-3 as both teams 
closed out dismal seasons, (fon- 
nectlcut fall 43-33 to Baldwin 
Wallace, Coast Guard take a 
81-6 trampling at C.'al Western, 
and Southern Connecticut ab
sorb a 41-0 lacing from Mont
clair State. .

Yalies on All-Ivy Eleven
NEW YORK (A P ) --  Aa 

fitting, Yale placed twice ns 
many defensive players aa of
fensive players on The Associat
ed Press All-Ivy football team.

The Yale defenders, held Har
vard to Just 27 net yards on toe 
ground Saturday and ne|leAtedly 
threw ballcarriers and pasaers 
for losses.

Seven more Bulldogs were 
Fullback BJll Primps and given All-Ivy honorable men- 

guard Bart Whiteman made the Uons by The Associated P reas- 
offenilvr unit. wMIe toe defen- ends Rich Maher and Lew Ro- 
iive  team has four Bits end ney. tackle Terry Kessler, quar- 
Jim QaUngher, tackle Tom Ne- terback Joe Massey and half- 
vllle, middle guard John Blan- back Don Martin on offense; 
cnnmno, and capUln Andy Coe, and tackle Rich Ixilotal and 
a linebacker. linebacker Ron Keil on defense*

\

remaining, ■ theil storm ed. 68
yards and nipped the Bruins on •- --------
a 32-yard pass from Jimmy SPOUSES — Bernie Pardl 
Jones to Sam Dickeraon with 92* 184-368, VIv Bayer 182-846, Don

na Bremaer 126-840, Larry 
Fountain 141-864, 9Yed Spon- 
heimer 140, Jim Moore 862.

V ILLAG E  M IXERS — Ed 
M iller 666, Mary (Jhaves 468,

seconds left. Both sides-entered 
the g a m e  —p 1 a y  e d . before 
90,814—^wlth 8-J)-l marks. - 

Missouri, ranketf seventh, 
crushed Kansas 69-21 as Terry 
McMillan passed for four touch
downs and scored twice. It was Bud Tomlinson 204-676.
toe highest-scaring game in b ig  -----  '
Eight history. SPEED Y CHICK —  Btan

Eighth-ranked Notre Damq Hlllnsl^ 210-208-200-618, Will 
held off the A ir Force 13-6 and Billings 208-219-606,' Viola Pul- 
Tennessee, No. 9, struggled past ford 190-218-8t0, Diane Sutoer- 
lowly Kentucky 31,-26. Loulsiafia land 188-218-668, Betty Geer 
State's Chariie Mcl^ndqn wore 186-622, Irene Brons 176-196-619, 
a screw in his lapel to B j^bollze Sandy Wilbanks 169-608.
the failure of a post-season bowl,  ________________
to invite his Tigers,ewho were

Bullets Top
Los Angeles, 
Royals W in
The stittaklng Bullets gunned 

down Los Angeles. . . adding an
other bit of misfortune tq the 
ailing Lakers’ bid for prosperity 
In the Nati6nal Basketball Asso
ciation’s Western Division-.

Earl Monnoe was .the dead
liest Bullet of them all with 81 
points as Baltimore knocked off 
the Lakers 129-97 iSunday night 
for its seventH straight victory.

The setback dropped Lot An
geles two games back of leader 
Atlanta in the West chase, while 
second-place Baltimore moved 
to within 6Vk of idle New Ybrk In 
the Bast.

Cincinnati rolled past Phoenix. 
137-123 and Boston topped Seat
tle 128-116 In the nigirt’s only 
other activity.

Baltimore’s victory—Its 10th 
In n  starts- snapped toe Lak
ers’ five-game winning streak.

Only toe brillt'ant play of Jer-. 
ry West, who scored 88 potato, 
kept the Lakers, who played 
most of the way witli only six 
healthy players. In the game at 
all.

Monroe received 19-pblnt sup
port from Jack Marin and Gus 
Johnson added 18. Mel Counts 
had 23 points and 22 rebounds 
for Ijou Angeles.

Oscar Robertson drilled in 89 
points and Tom Von Arsdale 
had 29 In R id in g  the Royals 
past Phoenix.

The Royals led by only 114-118 
with five minutes to go. but 

'■Roberteon and Van Arsdale then 
combined for nine points (o put 
It out of reach.

Jerry (Chambers scored 81 
points for Phoenix.

Larry Siegfried scored 26. 
points and John Havllcek 23 In
cluding eight in a fourth quarter 
rally-:-BS Boston topped the Su- 
perSonica.

Bob Rule was high scorer for 
Aeattle with 33 points.

Champ Win*
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (A P ) 

Nttinnai Open champion Paul 
Haber of (folcogo won the U.S. 
Handball Asaoctation’a National 
Invitational Tournament Suixlay 
defe«tte|; Dr. (folude Benhara of 
fiortolk, Va.. 18-21. 21-19, 21-U.

1967 PORSCHE
912 C oupe

b«at them all.
Benvenuti ruled out any rooro 

middleweight title defending un
til h* taaa had diance to fight 
Footer, .of- Waahlngtoo, D.C. He 
hoped to beeoine one of the tin t 
m to 61 boxing UatofY ever to 
hold wurid titleo In three 
weigbte— Ĵunior mldcSewelghl.
middlcarelgtat and. if be 
Footer. Ugjit-boovyvsilght.

then Tart, who ftadabed with 33 
potato, come up with eight 
potato and Johnoon added Mx to 
put it out of doubL.

CharUe WnUama aeoned 3* 
points and -Mike LearU* 18 ter 
Ptttoburgh.

DaUaa roda a  Ift-potat ahosrtag 
by Manny Leaks past Waalilng- 
tOn.-aithoagta the bad to
bold offna late .Chv raDy. John 
iBaaoley con trib^ lw  M  potato 
aiad Q lsna Oqmhgd^..

Warren ArqMtronf bod 10 for 
Oto C *|R

$ 3 9 9 5
TED TRUDON. hie

M l NEW  
FROM G O O D Y E A R

9 " YEAR OF A 
GREAT 
CHRISTMAS 
TRADITION

G re a t Songs of C hnstm a

•ft- ■

, "'■ . s s 'v ;.- ’ -V \  i--#'

0 4 .' , .• ■ '■ ■' ' l l ®

20
10

G r o . i t

Chiistm.is  Songs  

Groat Art ists

. t - '
V .-S , '■ l»

N . ‘ .d-S, K i f ' - . f f l ' l .  -V -  • ■ 
v i ’ - ' - r j ’ ;  ’ - i t *  .. '

^ '.> K

A rar* holiday treat (or your horn*. 
A new collection by todey'* lop 
artist* in a limited edition album 
of festive Christmas music. Avail
able only at your Goodyear Ser
vice Store and most Ooodyssr 
Dealers -  just t1 00. Playable on 
stereo or mqnaural equipment

20 CHRISTMAS 
FAVORITES
The Happlist Chrlstm ia • The Secret of 
Chrlatimes • Twelve Oeye of Chrtsimee • The 
First Noel • O Com* All Y* Felthful • God 
Rest Y* Merry Gentlemen • Herfcl The Hereld 
Anpele Sing • Good King Wenceefes • It Ceme 
Upon A Midnight Cleer • In Dulcl Jubilo *. 
O Holy Night • Silent Night • Winter Wonder
land • Sketer'e Weitz • O Uttt* Town ot Beth
lehem • Penis Angsllcue • Jingle Bells • 
O Sanctlssima • A Chrtstmea Tale for Child
ren‘ Av* Marla

PAIR PRICEDTO MOVE FAST!
'S u n -a rip '’ Winter 'Hras

e  PaO 4 ply a Trlpla-laaipeted a ISO 4uup tractar-typs claai* -  
ayloe card oowstroellaa baUi drop la Mia d s^

- Ml Mb W
rnmmrn

937 J9 9U9

t n n i t *77 JS 9U 1
3.39 a 14 •taSt t u t

ikHa t« 93439 HAS

VOLKSWAGEN 
TOLLAND ’mOL

POB8CHB
TALO0TTV1LLB

QOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
Kdljr Road and Vemon Ctrde— Phew* 875-B292 er — Vemoa, G

Gf ) f )0VFAR TIRES AT COMRETl I IVi  I ' l i l ' . f  , A l Mi  Atil F AT THE EU! I \ l ,  I Ml ERENOt M UEAl i ! :

NICHOLS - MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc.
m  Bwd 8treet-~Opp.‘The Pdf OWke—PhalM B6S-UB1. Meerhl i r 

e s e e n e e * e * * » » W » » » » G e W d e s  ■ a. „  a .-,..,   l ^ T T  * > > ■ > !
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CL4SSIFIEP
Business Services 

Offered 13
Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

Help Wanted " 
Female

Help Wanted
35

Help W onted^o ie 34

CALL Hanciyman. ^ a y e s  raked.JIOOFINO— - SpectaUzl|qr ’ Te* F U L L  AND
help wanted.As. p.m.' to closing ,̂

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
' 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT ‘
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline lor Saturday aiid Monday is 4:30 p.m. Frida>

PI.EASE READ YOUR AD
ClaHSified or “ Want Ads”  arc taken over the phone an a 

convenience. The advertiser Ahmild read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY .IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS' In time lor the 
next Ihaertlon. Tho Herald Is responsible for oniy ONE In
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make Rood”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value o f ' the advertisement will n-ot be 
corrected by “ make Rood”  Insertion

or - vacuumed,  ̂ darted away. 
Reasonable rates. 643-5306.

YOU A R E  A-1. Truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways'" sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487. " .

pairing 'roofrf of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work,' ^himneya 
cleaned and repaired. V ) y ea n ’ 
experience. - Free estimates. 
C a ll.H o w ley  643-6361, M4-
8338.

lart-time waitress FU tirTU C E  and part-time 
waitresses, b^lay week, 0 - 6  
shift. W. T. Grant Co.. Park- 
ade.

Heating iDind Plumbing 17 Mg-5271

Good pay for right person. 
Apply C-J Grinden, Broad St., 
Manchester.' »

WAITRESS—  Days. Apply In 
person, W illie's Steak House, 
444 Center St., Manchester.

SNOW plowing, residential and GRANTS plumbing' service.
commercial. Also trucking. 
Reasonable rates. 646-1974.

quality work, fair priced. Call 
for- free estimates, 6^6341. j.

FLOOR cleaning and waxing, 
janitor service. Call Suburban 
Floor “Nfaintenance Service. 
Free estimates. Fully Insured. 
649-9229.

Miliinory,
Drossmaking 19

ODD JOBS, light, trucking, 
carpentry, miscellaneous re
pairs, etc., good service and MRS. PRESS 
low prices. 643-7218. -

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
reasonably done. 649-9919.

643-2711
fRockvIUe. Toll Free)

875-3136

Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 63 E. Center St., 649- 
8038.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Haiti Intormation on one of oup ela#*8lflcd advcrtteenienisT 
No anfiwer at tho telephone Hated? 8impl,v call tb^

EDW ARDS
ANSW ERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. You’ll hear from our aaS'erta«er in 
Jig time without spending all evening a i the telephone.

A LL  MAKES of chain saws re
paired and sharpened. Lawn 
mowers and. snow blowers re
paired. Mini-Motors, 188 Rear 
Middle 'Tpke., West, 849-8706.

SAVE M ONEY- special winder ji^ ]^ 5 S 5 sT E R  , Delivery-light
rates on sharnenlng reel type •’ “

Moving— rucking—  
Storage 20

CLERK-TYPIST
to assist bookkeeper. Ex
perienced In accounts pay
able and general book-, 
keeping knowledge. Excel
lent working environment. 
Company paid benefits. In
cluding medical and life in
surance, etc., 37t4 hour 
week. Apply In person. Tele
phone for Intendew appoint
ment with Mr,.Wheeler, 646- 
4422. .

PILGRIM MILLS 
DEPT. STORE
434 Oakland St.

KEYPUNCH  operator 026, 6:30- 
6 p.m., .benefits. Gaer Bros., 
140 Rye St., South Windsor.

C LER K  —8:30-5 p.m., diversi
fied duties, benefita, Gaer 
Bros., 140 Rye St., South Wind
sor.

DRIVERS for school buses, 7:80 
to 8:46 a.m., 2:16 to 8:46 p.m. 
Exceyent part-time for house
wives. We train you. Premium 
wage scale. 6^2414.

PART-TIM E general work, in . 
veterinary clinic, some even
ing hours. Write Box B, Man-

. Chester Herald.

HOUSEWIVES; earn good mon- ” 
ey part-time selling quality 
products. No ceiling to in
come. Call 649-0896.

4vOMAbI for store clerk, nights, 
6-10_p.m. Gelco, 283 West Mld- 
dle '^ Ite., Mr. Markham.

CXDLONIAL BOARD -
COMPANY

/  . ■

SKILLED i ^ D  UNSKILLED

Ebccellent wages,/ftill-tlme, six days per week. Shift dif
ferential, Blue Cross, CMS, life  Insurance, paid holidays 
iand other f r in ^  benefits.

615 PARKER STREET 

MANCHESTER ‘ ‘
MRS. E. S. LOFTUS

JIG BORE Operators — first, LATH E Operators —Experienc-

lawnmowers. Will pick up and 
deliver. Mini-Motors, 188 rear 
Middle Tpke. West. 649-8706.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4 . 644- 
1775.

HousahoM Sarvieos 
> Offarad 13-A

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Paparing 21
INSIDE—outside painting Bpt- 
olsl rates tor people over 66 
Call my competitors, then call

second and third ghlft. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift. Call LeM i Corpora- 
Uon, 648-:^ .

DEAN MACHINE 

PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL RD.

ed in' aircraft work. Top pay 
for top personnel. Full bene
fita. Apply In person, Rolo Ma
chine Co., 66 Elm St., Man
chester.

PART-TIME
MALE-HELP

SALES associates wanted by
real estate office. W ill train in- Has Immediate Opeiilngs: 
experienced but otherwise p ays : 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
qualified applicante. Full facll- Nights: 4 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Ities provided. Call Mr. Dwyer
at Evans & CTapp, 647-1464. TURRET LATHE— Set-Up 

approximately, experience not COUNTER woman for evening operate, 
necessary. Apply Cavey’s Res- shift "  ti.m. - midnight, full or HARDINGE CHUCKERS

M AID — Part-time, 9-2:30. Ap
ply in person, Howard John
son’s Motor Lodge, Route 30, 
Vernon.

SALAD GIRL,- nights, 6-9:30

11-2 p.m. or 11-7 p.m. 
Apply in person:

tauraht>^^^

nne. EsUmates given- M0-7868 p u l l  and partrtlm ejielp want

HERALD 

DOX LETTERS
f o r  Your 

Information
THE HER.\LD will not 

disclose the Identity of 
any advert Iser using box 
letters. Renders answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity con follow 'his 
procedure ■

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Miuichssler 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memib listing the 
cofirpanles you do NOT 
want to see yOur letter. 
Your letter wlli be de-‘ 
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
In the usual manner

Automobilos For Solo 4
MUSTANG, 1965 Fastback, Y-8, 
power steering, good condltlop. 
Call 649-1347 after' 6 p.m. ,
.......•---------------------- »--------- 1»-

Trucks— T̂ractors 5
PICK-UP truck, half-ton, 1967 
Ford. Excellent condition. Can 
be seen, 261 Broad St., Man
chester, 643-9666. ^

1003 FORD F-lOO, heavy duty 
pick-up. Excellent condition. 
Camper top, many extras. 742- 
8382 after 6:30.

1959 FORD half-ton pick-up, 
running condition, $226. ' Call 
after 6, 647-1978.

LIGHT trucking — Lawns, cel
lars, attics cleaned, odd Jobs. 
Trees cut and removed. 648-
8000.

REWEAVTNO of burns, mptb- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
ail size Venetian blinds. Keyp 

. made while you wait. Tape re- 
''cordera (or rent. Marlow’s. 807 
Moifl ^ t  649-5221

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by ddy or hour. Rea
sonable. Call 643-880.5.

CUSTOM made draperies, .slip 
covers and reupholsterlng.
Budget terms. Established In 
1015. Days. 524-0154 evenings, 
04!)-7,590,

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobs. 844-8962. f*

EDWARD R. PR IC E -Pa ln tlng 
exterior and Interior Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc Inswed 
649-1003

B.-H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting.

ed, days. Contact Mr. Bevdalln, 
new manager, Center Coffee 
Shop, 876-9060.

WOMEN for housecleaning, and 
caring of children, daily. F ive 
days. Call 649-6334.

and operate.
Donut, 266 West Middle Tpke.

GIVE your fam ily a Christmas PRODUCTION MILLERS
to renlember — earn good Set-up and operate.

TOOL GRINDERS —  Ex-
and gift items In your spare norienped a t  sham pn in ir 
time. Start now. Call 289-4922. p en en cea  a t  sn a rp em n g

metal cutting tools.

McTONALD’S
DRIVE-IN
46 West Center St. 
Manchester, Conn.

MAN WANTED to work In lum
beryard. Must have driver’s 
license. Davis & Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

ex“^ r ie n t " ^ ‘ t o u r T e n L t lo n ;  FULL-TIM B): Xirl for cosmetic experience, four generations, clerical duUes. Ap:

ply In person. Pine Pharmacy, 
664 Center St.

Free estimates, 
643-7361.

fully Insured.

T E LE TY PE  operator, ideal east „-DTy,.rvr»rvD'r 
of the river location. I f  you are R R I ^ R P ® ? ^  
experienced in teletype work.
Other diversified duties. Salary 
to $466. per month. Fee paid.

MILLING
OPERATORSMACHINE 

—Set-up and operate,
RETIRED MAN

Light work in the gmornings.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048.

PAINTING— Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard M ar
tin, 649-0285, 649-4411.

M EDICAL assistant wanted for 
doctor’s office In Manchester. 
Hours 1-6:30, 4 days per week 
and Saturday morning. 
Pleasant working conditions, 
salary commensurate with ex
perience. Please reply Box F, 
Manchester Herald.

t o o l  m a k e r  -  Exper-
ience in jig  and fixture

All benefits.

RECEPTIONIST —local office w ork , 
looking for sharp gal to greet 
their clients. Good typing re
quired. Figure aptitude helpful.
Salary $80. Fee paid. Rita Girl, An Equal Opportunity Employef 
800 silver Lane, Hast Hartford,
M8-9416. __________________________________

C ED IN G  painting, also repair OFFICE HEIJP wanted, no ex- STA-nSTIC^L clerk dSaU EXPERIENCED  tractor trailer

MCDONALD’S
DRIVE4N

46 WEST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

or replace ceilings and walls, 
taping. Call between 6-7 p.m. 
649-6764. x.

1966 CHEVROI.BT, panel truck. 
Good condition. Call 646-1886.

Building—
Confraeting 14

1965 FORD F-lOO, 8’ body, 4- LEON Cleszynskl builder—new
speed transmission, extra 
tires, 6 cylinder. 647-1948

Lost and Found 1
. ____  V
LOST — Male German Shep
herd, black and tan, vicinity 
Highland Park. Call 643-0886, 
720 Spring .St.

Auto Accossorlos—  
..Tires 6

NEW 1970 Dodge 4-speed trans- 
missibn with hurst, $176. Call 
742-9117.

homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, dement work, steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merical. Call 649-4291.

Floor Finishing 24
FIXXJB SANDING and reflnish 
Ing (specializing In older 
floors), inside painting. Paper 
hanging No Job toe small 
John Verfallle. 649-6760.

perience necessary, will train. 
Apply In person at Glastonbury 
Dyeing & Finishing Co., 64 Adl- 
son Rd., Glastonbury.

CAPABLE person to work In in
ventory control, posting and 
pricing for Industrial supply 
firm. Modern East Hartford lo
cation. Salary and fringe bene
fits. Call 28^8291 for appoint
ment.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgagos

figure work. No typing neces
sary. Convenient to East Hart
ford. Salary to $96. Fee paid. 
Rita Girl, 800 Sliver Lane, East 
Hartford, 628-9416.

Help Wanted— Male 36
LANE  maintenance man for 
nights. Apply Holiday ‘ Lanes, 
39 Spencer Sb., Manchester.

ELECTRICIAN^X

27

Garage— Sorvici 
Storage

lilTCHENS — Colonial, mod
ern and Mediterranean. Also 
rec^rooms. All work custom 
built. Call Royal Custom Build
ers, 846-3484.

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd. 
mortgages—̂ Interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-5129.

SECRETARIES Typist^ - (Tern
porary) work In your own $6.55 per hour plus fringe berf 
areas, top rates, free parking, Apply
immediate openings. Call Son
ya, 522-(M62. COED tenvporaty 
service, 100 Constitution Plaza,
Suite 800, Hartford.

1 0LOST— Passbook No. 26 010162 
6, Savings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank & Trust Co. M ETAL building for rent In In

Business Oppartunlly 28

Application made for payment.

Persanals 3

RIDE WANTED to Constitu
tion Plazji, Hartford, working 
hours 8:30 - 8 p.m. I ’ arknde 
vicinity. Call 640-7958.

dustrlal zone, also garage for 
rent with 10’ high doors. Phone 
049-9644 after 8.

Matarcyclas 
Bicycles.

NEWTON H. SMITH and Son- 
Rcmodcllng, -repairing, addi
tions, ' rec rooms, garages, MANCHESTER — Main St. 

“ porches and roofing. No Job soda shop. Thriving business, 
too small. Call 640-8144. all stock included. Owners re-

^  . —  tiring. Call H. D. Cole Realtor,
WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 643-6666
modeling specialist.' Additions, _____  _______________________
rec rooms, dormers, porches, GOLDEN opportunity for some-

KITCHEN help — positions 
available in Manchester Me- 
mo9taI Hospital 11:30 a.m- 
7:30 p.m., 5 days per week. 
No experience necessary. Con
tact Personnel Department. 
643-1141, ext. 243.

JOHNSON ELECTRIC  CO. 
124 Francis .Avenue 

Newdngton, Oonn.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Phone 249-8446

11
cabinets, formica, bullt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 640-3446.

BICYCLES -New and ii.^d. Re
pairs on all makes. Open'dally 
9-5:.30. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
182 West Middle ’Tpke., '649
201>8

St’HWINN bike, 6-specd, iwONEYI Fast ser^ce
boy H, excellent condition, $36
('all 646.1806.

Automabilos For Sal# 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad"
Bankrupt, reiSjSseH.sloa? Hon
est Dougla.s areept.s lowest 
d w n , smallest payments, nny- 
where. Not small loan flnam'e 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345. Main.

1966 FORD and Plymouth 4- 
door sedans, V-8, automatic, 
radio, |x)wer steering, extra 
wheels. 643-2880.

1968 TORINO GT Fastback, 300 
automatic, |>ower steering, 
power brakes: console, iHily- 
glass tires.e also belted snow 
tires, excellent condition. $2,
396. 644-8316 anytime.

1064 RAM BLER Classic, 4-d(K)r 
sedan, .standard sliKt, 6-<yl- 
Inder, very economical. $250,
647,-1976. after 0 p.m. *

OLDSMOBILE, 1966, Delta 88,
4-doOr Holiday. Fully equipped 
Original owner. Excellent con
dition. |1,100. Call 643-4050.

1982 VOLKSWAGEN converti 
bis, 2 m-t chrome mug wheels 
with wide oval tires on rear.
Very clean inside. Needs paint 
Job. Asking $300, 643-7310.

SAAB 1966, 4.spee:l, 2-eycle 
front snow tires. Excellent 
condition. Must sell by Tues
day. at any reasonable price. eTops $85.
Phone Sunday. Monday, 875- •"h 'd ow s  $34.06.
1690. ' •“ eSeat Covers $29.95.

----------------- For most Cars,
1065 PONTIAC. GTO, hardtop. We rpixdr, replace any auto, 
bucket seal’s, floor shift, mag txiat, or'home upholstery of fur- 
wheels and wide oval tires, nlture.
Best offer. Call after 6, 649-
6741. r.i3-«2;ir>

H ALLM ARK Building Com
pany—for home Improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing, gutters. Free esti
mates, all work guaranteed. 
Call 6-I6-3637.

one Interested In sales man
agement. Start part-time and 
grow. No celling to Income. 
Call 649-9896.

Business Services 
Offered 13

TWO YOUNG married men 
looking for small repair Jobs 
and painlilng also cellar clean
ing and light trucking. Call 
046-3092, 040.2047.

DKIv'S Service Snow plowing, 
lots, driveways, sidewalks, 
apartments, stores. Also sand
ing done. Reasonable rates. 
Call 043 0002.

STEPS, .xldewalks. stone walls, 
fireplaces, . flagstone terraces. 
Ail concrete repairs, both In- 
-ilde and outside ralljugs. l.8ind 
■scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 043 0851

DAVE’S 
. AUTO 

UPHOLSTERY

Dormers, room suldltlons, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
Mding. Compere prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Oorp., 289- 
0446

C ARPENTER — A reliable 
handyman for repairs, Installa
tions, home Improvementfl. 
Call Tod. 9 to 6 p.m., 247-7838 
or Evenings 849-0734.

N. J. I.-nFIamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 875-1642.

Private Instructions 32
B3CPERIBNCBD certified
teacher, tutoring all subjects. 
Specialization — reading and 
math. Ultra-modem tech
niques. Call 568-8680.

MASONRY All types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality 
workmanship, - work g\mran- 
teed. Call after 5, 643-1870, 644- 
2975.

BULLDOZER OPERATOR 

TRAINEES NEEDED

Train now to operate bull-, 
dozers, backhoes. etc.. In 
boohilng construction Indus
try. Complete training pro
gram in full or part-time 
cla.sses. No correspondence, 
learn on the equipment, 
state approved. Cali any
time 1-225-8894.

ATTENTION 

■ HOUSEWIVES

Would you like to work 
while your children are In 
school? Wo have openings 
in our store’s accounting 
department (or experienced 
comptometer operators to 
w drk(^rf-tlm c from 9 a.m.- 
2:30p.m. Wages commensu
rate with ability, free park
ing, subsidized cafeteria. 
Apply employment office.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD.
" CONN.

MAINTENANCE MAN 

WANTED
2V4 hours nightly, six-days 
weekly. Apply In person. 
Monday through Saturday.

BONANZA STEAK 
HOUSE

287 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
649-1154

driver. Steady employment for 
qualified person. Apply Carl
son’s Express, 95 Hilliard St.

MACHINISTS
PRODUCTION LATHE 

OPERATORS
BRIDGEPORT MEN—  
First Class

Immediate Openings with 
excellent opportunity for 
willing and ambitious peo- 

Overtime, liberal bene.- 
flUj^Apply

J. T. SIXICOMB CO.
68 MATSON HILL RD. 
SO. GLASTONBURY

16 minutes from Manchester

PLATFO RM  man, general 
freight. Must be willing to 
work nights. High School edu
cation or experience as dock 
man necessary. Inquire at 
Lombard Bros., Inc., Route 5 
and Burnham St., South Wind
sor In person, no phone calls 
please. An equal opportunity 
employer.

FU E L O IL truck driver full- 
time, good pay. Apply Cooper
ative Oil Co., 316 Broad St.

_________________________ -------------
^ U E L  OIL truck driver part- 

time. good pay. Apply Cooper
ative Oil Co., 315 Broad St.

DRIVERS for school buses, 7,:30 
to 8:45 a.m., 2:15 Jo 3:45 p.m, 
Excellent part-time for third 
shift workers. Premium wage 
scale. 643-2414.

SERVICE station attendant 
part-time evenings. Experienc
ed preferred, over 26. Apply in 
person, Gorman Bros., 770 
Main St., Manchester.

INVITATION 
TO BID

STRONG young man for fence 9  ^igd bids w ‘ll b- receiv-a ^  
work, $2.26 per hour. full-Ume. the office of the D'rect'^r n'

OUTSIDE PART-TIM E  worker, 
mornings, laboring on pipe 
work and tanka. Drive small 
and medium trucks. Interest
ing work, pleasemt conditions. 
McKinney Bros. Septic Tank 
Co., Mitchell Dr., off Parker 
St., 8:30-9 a.m.

M ECHANICALLY PROVEN 
and agresstve man to rebuild 
and repair industrial heat 
treating equlpmenS" Electrical, 
mechanical, rigging, welding, 
experience. helpful. Rapid 
growth company. South Wind
sor, Conn., 289-1688.

Call Colonial Fence, 742-7698.
- -  -

MOLD MAKER
1st class mold maker. 
Immediate opening, 
good benefits, good 
wages growth poten- 
tiaL

A P P L Y

IONA MFG. Oa
Unit Oeoeral 

Signal Oorp.
Regent Sb, Manobester

General Services, 41 Center 
Si'.reet, Manchester, Conn., until 
December 2. 1969, at 11:00
a.m, for

Fire Hydrants, Valves, Tees 
and Gate Boxes for Parker- 
Oakland Connector.

Bid forms, plans and specUi- 
catlons are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Co.i- 
nectlcut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B We'."s, 
General Manager

i

D IVERSIFIED duties In pro
duction control, typing sec
ondary. 37'a hour week; bene
fits. Call 646-0124 for appoint
ment.

KITCHEN H ELP — positions 
available in Manchester Me-  ̂
mortal Hospital 11:30 a.m. - 
7:30 p.m., 6 days per week. 
No experience necessary. Con
tact Personnel Department. 
643-1141, ext. 243.

Help Wanted"^ 
Female 3S

CARPENTRY — conbraU stops, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings. attics finished, rec MANICURIST wanted 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small Dan Moran. Builder 
Kveiilngs 643-8981.

full or
part-time. Call Magic Mirror 
B e a i^  Salon, 643-2449.

COMPANION (or elderly wom
an, 9-8 p.m., 5 days a week. 
643-4420.

F A L L  S A L E

DORMERS, garagei, oorcbes. 
rec rooms, room addlttoni, ’ '! ■
kitchens. Bdd-a-levels, rwHng, part-time and week-
sldlng, general repairs. Quality 640-4819.
wnrkman.shlp; Financing avail- _______________
able. Economy Bulldere, Inc..- REX?EPTIONIST—6 or 6 p.m. to

9 p.m., Monday through Thurt- 
day. Reply P.O. Box 222, Man
chester, Conn.

CREDIT
COLLECTION  

'  CLERK 
Fuli-Tinw

iFu ll company benefits.1 
steady yeeu'-round work.f 
An equal opportunity em-| 
ploycr. Apply at once.

W. T. GRANT CO. I
Monobeeter Farkade

FUEL OIL 
DRIVERS

Must Be Experienced 

High Hourly Rate 

All Fringe Benefita

WYMAN OIL, IRB.
643-2453

ARE YOU THE MAN?
To Join our fast growing restaurant management'team. 
W e wtU teach you oU about this exciting “people" 
business. Good salary jvhUe learning.

TO P C O M PAN Y  B ENEFITS  

.O P P O R T t'N IT Y  FOB AD VAN C EM E N T

InterxiewB held doily at the store. 601 Middle Tpke., 
Went, Manchester, between the hours , o f  9-11 o.nL, 
2-5 p.111., 7-9 p.m. I

BURGER CASTLE 
SYSTEI

613-6159. 872-0647 evenings NOTICE

X966 COMET Caliente, 2 - dotir 
hardtop. V-8, automatic, excel
lent condition. .Call 649-3444- af
ter 6.

REMODEIJNQ rec rooms, and 
repair work, 289-9139.

Roofing— -Siding 16
ROOKING and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Oo., Inc. 643- 
7707.TREE SBRVICfii (Boucieri 

Trees cut. building lot* clear
ed, trees topped Got i  trae B ID W EIX  Homo Improvement
problem’ ■ * Well worth rihon* 
coll. 742-8282

1963 DODGE. O-passenger sta
tion wagon, 6 cylinder, stand
ard trnnsmlsslM. Asking »28. a iiA R P E N iN c 's e rv i^  
^ b e  seen, 97 Cedar Ridge 
Terrace, Glastonbury.

t ’o. Expert Installjition of 
aluminum .siding, giitlcrs and 
trim. Roofing In.stallatlon and 
roi«llr.<. 649-6495, 875-9109.

WAITRESSES 
BE A JOHNSON GIRL
Full or part-l.me evenings. 
We will train you. Must be 
-over 18. Many benefits, 
ePaid V’acatlon ,
e Uniforms Provided 
eFroe life Insurance 
eFroe disability Insurance 
eMcdlcul Plan.

Call 875-8»5Lto arrange In
terview.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, good run
ning condition, '$200. Call 649- 
9264 after 6.

1966 MUSTANG, 4-barrel V-8, 
new snow tires,' stereo, .good

rotary- blades.- Quick sam oe
Capitol Equipment Oo, \s8  
Main St., Monchtstar. Houfr 
daily 7:30-5. Thursday 7 :8 0 - »\

Ne
ly

HOWARD JOHNSON’S
Route SO ' . 

Vernon. Coni^

Ssturdav 7 :S(M 6a-T9W

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A/

iFINO, Gutters, (^Imnejrs--' WAITRESS .wanted daya, . no 
and repairs oitr special- Saturday or Sunday. Good 

yean  experience. Free' working' conditlona. Apply bt
•condlUon. Must sell. $900. 648- H f ^ r a l c l  A c l s  Kanehl person. LoStrada Resuuront,
4866. 913-0163 ORer 6 p.m. 68  ̂ Main St.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER. 
CONNECTICUT

POSITION VACANCY 
PLANNING DIRECTOR 

Salary Open
Position requires considerable 

knowledge of municipal ‘ ploit|̂  
ning, zoning and subdivision 
principles and related adminis
trative responsibilities. Degree 
and experience rt'qulred-

Liberal fringe benefits include 
paid vacation; sick leave: holi
days; pension plan; complete 
Insurance plan. Employes’ cred
it union available.

For application and Job . de
scription apply to p e r s o n n e l  
OIFFICE, Municipal Building. 
41 Center Street, Manchester,. 
Connecticut 081^.

Closing fhite (or filing Is De
cember si. 1969.

Immedlafe Openih

e x p e r Te n c e d
COMPOSITOR

You’ll find your co-workers most congenial. 
Check the fringe .benefits. „

Apply in person at the
%

^ a t t r lir s t r r  E a r n in g

13 BISSELL STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN;

I \; .
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CABINETMAKERS
, EXPERIENCED  
Excellent <^nihg8.

D^PLAYCRAFT INC.
Manchester 

^  848-9667

W ANT to ledxn to be a  chef, 
part-time or* ^ $ ^ -t im e  ap
prentice accepteqXAppIy in 
person. LoStrada Rqstaurant, 
699 Main S t  X

® -® C ntIC TA N  ' —Journeyman 
and experienced helper. <D>p 
wages srith beneflU. Can be
tween 8 n.m. and 8 p.m. Rob
ert ’s Electric Co, 644-2421.

GBINBIRAL .warehouse work, 
fuU-time, benefita included. 
Apply In person, Watldna 
Bros., 988 Main S t

Help 
Ma^ or 37

r b ia L  BiSTATE salesmen — _ 
saleawomoi wanted. license 
necessary. CaU tor particu
lars. Unsay Realty, 649-9188.

BEBRY’S WORLD I v n v m m iv ’63

PART-TIM E hardware store 
help needed. Contact Mr. Chap- 

; man, W. G. Qlenney Co., 886 
North Main St;,' Manchester.

BRIDGBIPORT .Qperaton^^ - ex
perienced in aircraft trork. 
Top pay for top piersonnel. B\U1 
benefits. Apply in person, Rolo 
Machine Co., 68 Elm S t, Man
chester.

MBW tor tire service and re
cap shop. Good pay, 46416 hours 
per week, all benefits. Must 
be steady worker. Experience 
helpful. Apply Nichols Man
chester Tire, ln c „ 296 Broad 
St., Manchester.

PRODUerrioN mUllng ^  
lathe hands needed.. Uberal 
benefits. 60-hour week. Apply 
in person, Metronics Inc., 640 
Hilliard St., Manchester.

MACHINIST or tool maker’s 
helper needed on the first 
shift. Apply in person, to Mr. 
Kasevich at Klock Co., 1366 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

EXPER IENCED  truck driver, 
to deliver fuel oil. Flill-time, 
permanent position. Apply in 
person. Hariry VanCamp, The 
W. O. Glenney' Cp., 336 North 
Main St.

BAKERY

DEPARTMENT
.Bakery Ingredient man, 
highest rate, 8-hour day, 
overtime after 8 hours. Blill 
fringe benefit program. Ap- 
j i y  at employment office.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES\

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

FULL-TEMB: hardware store 
clerk needed. Contact Mr. 
Chapman, W- G. Glenney Co., 
836 North Main St., Manches
ter.

MAINTENANCE MAN
Some knowledge of high and 
low pressure boilers, elec
trical work and air-condi
tioning. Versatile hand}rman 
will find this Ideal. Clean 
plant, ideasont woricing con- 

. ditions, normal 40-hour work 
week, Bbccellent fringe bene
fits. Wages open, let’s talk. 
Call personnel department, 
633-9441,. 8:30 a.m.-4:S0 p.m.

CONSOUDATED CIGAR 
CORP. '

131 Gtdt St., Glastonbury, Oonn.

MBX3HANTC — tor fleet irork, 
six -dhy week. Must be avail
able for out of town work. For 
appointment call 643-2878, 649- 
4216.

BU YER — experienced In 
purchasing tools, supplies and 
raw materials. Dean Machine 
Products, 102 Colonial Rd., 
Manchester.

Sihiarioilts
38

MGTUJfiR with licensed home 
and fine accomodations will 
care for child week days. Call 
before 6:80 p.m., 648-2881.

WOMAN will care for 8-4 year 
old child in m y  ̂hom e.. $80 

' weekly. 649:9784.

Dogs Urdi— Pots 41
GROOMING all breeds. Har
mony HUl. H. C. Chase, Hebron 
Nd.. Bolton. 643-6427.

M ALE  COLLIE puppy, for sale, 
excellent ' background snd 
temperament. CaU 643-0341, 9-6 
weekdays. Weekends anytime.

POODLE pupplea, silver mini
ature, 7 weeks, AKC register
ed, shots, excellent tempera- 

^ment, one male, one female. 
Call 643-4440.

FGUR rooms, heat and hot 
vmter, central location, bus 
line, parking. 649-8761.

O INt kr NEA. tac

"M y analjit was wrong, and I  was r igh t-^ y  wife HAS  
been feeding me monosodium glutamate and cyclamate

RELIAB LE  man wanted to 
work at South Windsor Auto 
Parts. Inquire In person, 
Schanck Rd., South Windsor.

YOUNG M AN at least 21 years 
old with no draft obUgations to 
start as a helper on Polyeth
ylene bag machine or on print
ing pres8>B1ne pleasant atmos
phere in mbdera small plant 
on Tolland St. aboyt one mile 
from Manchester 1^6.-. Sensible 
starting rate with good bhMce 
tor advancement. CaU 628-7497 
for Interview between 10 a.m.- 
1 p.m. weekdays only.

Halp. Wonf d'
Mala or Hma!« 37

ENJOY the benefits o f your 
ambition, abilities and en- 
thusiaam. ipind out about our 
full or part-time business <q>- 
portunlty. It can provide fam; 
lly security, Ufe-tlme income 
and early retirement within a 
short period of itime! Training 
and guidance given. Manage
ment or supervisory experi
ence helpful. CaU 742-7166 to 
arrange for confidential In- 
tendevv.

IRISH  Setter puppies, cham
pion sired, AKC registered. 
Bbtcetfent hunting or show 
stock. Call 876-8468.

COCKER Spaniels — Six 
weeks old, one female, two 
males. AKC registered. 649- 
8911 after 2 p.m.

FLUB’FY  part-ongora kitten, 
box trained. CaU 649-4826.

ONE G RAY and white kltton 
good with children, 7 weekg 
old, housebroken. 640-2628.

f r e e  puppies to good homes, 
-JS49-2228.*̂ _______________ _̂_______________
Kl'l^'lfiNS looking fOT good 
homes. CaU 649-6480 after 6 
p.m., anytime weekends.

ONE-'YBAR old female spayed 
St. Bernard, house -.broken 
and good with children. Needs 
room to run. Call 649-2881.

F R E E  kittens, housebroken, 
call 647-1124.

for years!"

ArtfelM For Sola 45 Housdtokl Goods 51

L ilf Stock

I X

42

KLOCK COMPANY
•  MACHINIST
•  TOOLMAKER
•  GRIT BLASTER
•  SHIPPING AND RECEIVING CLERK 

• INSPECTOR

W e need the above for our expanding plasma department. 
Many benefits such as paid holidays, quarterly produc
tion bonuses and group Insurance, are offered here at our 
new plant.

Apply In person:

1366 TOLLAND TPKE.— MANCHESTER

PO NY for shle — Good with 
chUdren. $76.' 742-9117.

Articlos For Solo 45
ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick. 28x 
36” , 26 cents eaoh or 6 for $1. 
648-2711.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, gravel, 3and, stone. 
flU. George H. Orifflng Inc 
Andover 742-7888.

FRE E  wheels! Buy new snow 
tires, get new wheels free. 
Permanent antl-freese, fuU 
strength, $1.49 gal. Cole’s Dis
count Station, 648-8382.

SNOW TTRBS —set of 8.28x14, 
set of 7.86x16, practicaUy new, 
$20. per setr ^ t  of 7.60x16  ̂
$16. CaU 646-8090, after 6 p.m.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
five yards, $16. S ^ d , gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and

' patio sand. Call 648-0604.

SORRY Sal is now a merry gal. 
She used Blue Lustre rug and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Olcott Vari-

' ety Store.

SNOW PLOW 6' blade under- 
carrlage and complete hydrau- 
Uc system. $160. 648-1617.

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre Is easy on the bud
get. Restores forgotten colors. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup  ̂
ply.

GRAND OPENING 
ANNOUNCEMENT

Sewing machine department 
now open at Pilgrim  Mills 
Dept. Store. Grand open
ing special; Brand new 
1060 Z lg Zag, regularly 
$99.96 special $69.96. Sales, 
service aU mokes. Singer, 
VlUng, NeccM, WhUe, Nel- 
co, Kenmore. Pilgrim  Mills, 
Sewing Machine Dept. 434 
Oakland St., Manchester. 
648-5571, 649-8822„

F O IW  BINGINB, complete 6 
cylji^er, 228, recenUy over- 
hauIM, excellent condition, 
$100. 64841664.

BE G ENTLE ,' be kind to that 
expensive carpet, cleAn It with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwih- 
WUllams Co.

GERDAU 6’ skis, wood poles, 
men's lace boots, sIm  12, $48. 
complete. 643-1824.

Fim I and Food 49-A
SBIASONED fireplace wood, cut 
and delivered, $16. pick-up 
load. Prompt deUvery. Coll 
2284)007.

SEASONED cord wood, sawed 
to required lengths. BVee de
livery. E. Yeomans, 742-8007.

SINGER automaUn slg- 
sog, with cabinet, converts In
to . portable, button holes, 
monograms, hems, etc. 
O r l^ M ly  over $800. BliU price 
now $82. cash or monthly pay
ments. 611-0476.

MANCHESTER — New large 
Ŝ’room, first-floor ‘ apartment 
In 3-famlIy house, beautifully 
carpeted, range, heat, base
ment and parking, on bus line, 
$200. per month. Jactuieline- 
Roberts Agency, 646-8339.

F IVE  rooms, first floor, with 
- heat, 101 Chestnut St. Shown 

Simday morning 11-12 only.

MANCHEOTER — Nbrthwood 
Apartments. Available imme
diately, one and two-bed room 
split level apartments, central 
alr-condltlonlng, IH  baths, car- 

*port, private basement, balco
ny and other luxury features. 
J.D. Real BIstate Associates, 
Inc., 843-6129.

F IV E  ROOMS, newly redecor
ated second floor apartment. 
Adults only. No pets. Security 
deposit and references requr- 

.. ed. $150 monthly. 643-7706.

CHARLiBiS Apartments — Bast 
Middle Turnpike, 4Vi room' du
plex, IH  baths, appliances, 2 
sir-conditioners, heat and hot 
water, storage and parking, 
basement garage. Adults pre- 
fe r r ^ .  Charles Pontlcelll, 649- 
0644 ' after 6 p.m.

TWO • BEDROOM apartment. 
Ideal location.. Adults only. 
Immediate occupancy. Coll 
2894)482.

< iailiMtt LoeofioM X  Oaf oil Town
For Ru t  44 For Root 64

LARGE office main floor ofi^BOLTON — S-room spartmont. 
Main St., $166 per month; In- quiet neighborhood, carpeting, 
eluding heat. SM uiity deposit fireplace, sundeck. Reforences 
required. Ooli 64S-M78, requlreif],' '$180 monthly. 648-

RDM
PROFESSIONAL office, 888 ____________________________ :
Center 8t., heat, hot water. ROCKVILLE — Large 7-room 
parking. CaU 649-iB80, 649-S649. apartment. Walking distance to

1_________ . . ■ — stores. $180. Security and rdfer-

T  S J S *  JS;
Hop near banks, olrxoadttkm- FOUR-ROOM. apartmenU, one 
ed. automatic fire oprinkler. in WilUmantid,' one in StAftord. 
Apply Marlow’s, 887 Mata 8t $90 monthly. CsJl 742-6819 be-

UATM ’ ----------  tween 6:80 and 8 p^ln,
M AIN ST., corner offico. $ ___ __________________ _____________
roomg and^tsvatory. Houos A ROCKVILLE —Available Dec. 
Hale Bldg. CaU 643-366Ti---- 1st. spacious four-room apeurt-'̂  

ment. Heat and hot water. One 
child accepted. No pets. Secur
ity. $125 monthly. 649-4824.

STORE for idrtt; ' W  to 1800 
square feet, 281 Broad St,.
Manchester. Also 1600 squar* 
feet office or retail building. R O C K V lL iE  — F ive - room 
Inquire Thomas Colla, 848-9666. apartment, first floor, cblldren

accepted. 1110. 742-9347.
FX3R LEASE — Car 'wash, go
ing buolneoa. Very busy, cen- ROCKVILLE — new 3-room
trsl location. Entrance ■ to 
Parkade-Brosd .St., Msnehas- 
ter. Francis E. Boland Agen
cy, 316 Broad St., 643-1868, 
643-1664.

apartment, wall to wall car
peting, stove, refrigerator and 
dishwasher, $148 monthly. 878- 
6979, 8784732.

BOLTON — Three-room apart
ment $128. Heat, hot water, re-

kfODBRN STORE, 20’x70‘ 840 frigerstor and stove Includod. 
Main St. Coll 622-3114. »• ca ll 649-6680.

Wont«d To Root 48
FX)R LEASE — Industrial tone.
Block and brick commercial 
building. 3,700 square feet. All 
utilities Including 12x20’ office. WANTED -  One or two room 
Central location. Busy Indus- furnished apsrtmervt for mld-

SBWING MACHINES -  stager 
automatic slg-sag, excellent 
condition. Mskee buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orlg- 
’moUy over 1300., 6 monthly 
payments of 38.60 eoab or pay- 
$51 cash 5224)081 dealer

------ -̂---------------- i------------------

SO”  GAS STOVE, white. Aeklng 
$30. Coll 643-4886.

DAVENPORT — opens to bed. 
BVirmlcs kitchen table, drop- 
leaf, 2 chairs. In good condl
Uon. 643-6221.

M APLE  COLONIAL bedroom 
set, bed, mattress, box spring, 
man’s dresser, wpmon’s dress
er, night stand. $280 dr beat 
offer. CaU between 4-6 p.m. 
643-2061.

SEWING mschlnei — brand 
new 1969 sutomaUc slg-sag, un
claimed layaway. Makes but
tonholes, monograms, hems, 
ect. Ftill price now $40.00. assy 
terms. Call 6224)031. A-1 Sew
ing Center, 34 Pork St. Hart
ford.

KENM ORE home humtdlflq^, 
excellent condlUon, coot $100., 
will accept $48. 649-9787.

Musical Instrumonts 53

M ANCHESl'EK — Looking for 
on apartment? Come see our 
beautiful ProaidenUal Village. 
We have ddluxe 3H-room and 
4H-room sportmante available 
for immediate occupancy, fea
turing m  baUia, 3-bedrdoma, 
dlahwaoher, dlaiwMl, aelf- 
cleanlng range, double door 
refrigerator, carpeUng through
out, two alr-condlUonera, 
master TV  antenna. FYee 
host, hot water and parking. 
Laundry and storage eras In 
basement. P lay ares. Super
intendent on premises. On biu 
line at Thompson Rd. o ff Cen
ter St. Convenient to shopping, 
ochools, and ohurchea. Open 
dally 1-7 p.m. 646-2628, 643-1033, 
643-4113. Or by appointment.

MANCHESTER — Park Chest
nut Garden ApartmenU,-Dec. 
18, 4H rooms st $170, heat, hot 
water, oven-range, refrigera
tor, parking and storage, no 
pete. Call 527-9338 between 94) 
p.m. After 6 p-.m., 647-1871.

trial and business tone. FYsn- 
cIs E. Boland Agency, 813 
Broad St., Manchester, 643- 
1683, 643-1664.

M a in  ST. — New one story 
olr-cdndttloned office building. 
PreeUge\Joc*hnn- Walking 
distance UKtahks, Town HsU 
and downtowhsMaIn St. Abun
dance of free pkrfclng. Will be 
completed December u t. Va
riety of office Of Rea from 600 
square feat to 8,000 
feet. Call Warren B. Howloni

, Realtor, 643-1106.

363 M AIN  19x7 7  offlea opoM 
available immediately. Rea
sonable. Rent one room or 
three rooms. H. M. Frechatte, 
ResUora, 647-9668.

dle-oged woman by December 
1st. Write Box “ D ", Monchsa- 
ter Herald.

ELD ERLY  man wiohes room 
with kitchen privllegea, park
ing, from elderly woman. Coll 
647-1370 after 3.

RutiiMts fropurty 
For Solo 70

Housos For Root 45
EIJJNGTON — Plnney ^ m k  
ApartmenU, 8-room unit In 
brick one-slory garden apart
ment building, total electric, 
range, refrigerator, dloposal, 
lUr-condltloner, bseement laun
dry and storage ares. Interior 
brick wall. AdulU only, no 
pete, $136 per month. Call 
James J. Gesssy at 876-0184.

REST HOME
Flrat Ume offered ever, one 
of the oMeet and moat ee- 
tsbliehed homea In Man
chester. This buotnees te 
lOOTf full and always has a 
backlog of appIlcsnU. Pres
ent owner 1s willing to 00- 
stet with financing to a re- 
sponetble party.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

REALTORS
546-1200

JAN. 1ST. 

OCCUPANCY

414 room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, alr-condl- 
tlonlng, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, potto with sliding 
gloss doors. Beautiful, beau- 
Uful, beauUful. (te.ll

BOLTON Four-room lake-
front house, second DoHon
Lolte. $140 monthly. Unfurnlsh- ........
ed. No children, or pete. Gen- T O W N  O F  M A N C H E IS TE R

LEGAL
NOTICE

tlemon preferred. 742-7867-

NEW A LL  electric house, three 
bedrooms, basement gsrags. 
$310. Tollsnit 576-0339

Planning and Zoning Ooih- 
t will hold' public bear-

649-6661 649-2179
PIANO — Danish Teak modern, 
upright. $790. (tell 876-1690.

GonMn Form 
Dairy Prodj^tt 50

EXPERiENCED DiE 
SET UP MAN
1st Claas Set Up Mon for Die Shop 

Good benefits, good wageo, growth potential 

APPLY

IO N A  Manufacturing
Unit of Oenernl SigMd Cei'p. Eegent St., Manrberter

HELP WANTED
MALE «nd FEMAIC

Now, Mglwr w ag* M s  a ffuctNa Nov. 3. 
1849. Jobs ouaBable d a . . .

1st SHIFT 4 AM. - 2:30 P.M.
-2 n d  S H IR  2:30 PJd. -11 PJd.

RnpidlT’ growing indiistry. New pisnt, clondy 
wwk, p*y with orertime, poid life insnr- 
a i ^  hospitsltetioii, hbUdsjrĤ  vacntkn and 

>r frin ^  ben^ita. Experienee not neeeewy, 
t̂mfaL Wonderfal opportnnitT' for athranee*

A p p l y  a t

[OK CORP.
f  ARK RO-

.off Poi t way . \  
\  C O N N .

Aa equal

THIS IS NOT VENDING
SPORTSMEN ^

The notion’s la r fM f fron- 
c^ee organisation has a lim
ited number of new oppor
tunities for the sportomtaded 
man or woman to get into - 
the field that they enjoy the 
most.
W e need on ambitious Indi
vidual who would like to renp 
the rewozds of the ever-in- 
crekjfng recreation explooton 
—a  penon who te oaplilng 
to eorn lnn  well over $1,000 
ner month.

te ofw o f the moot 
amosliM. hut fun buitoeosea 
you’ll ever bsvs on oppor- 
tunKy to look into.
You do need at least $$,• 
647.80 to $8,547A0 coob to

Write, gtvtng phone number,
to :

ALL SEASONS 
SPOR'ITNG GOODS GO.

P.O. Box 866, Dept. 13T 
Salt Lake a t y ,  Utah 841U .

SEVERAL vorletlea of apples 
for sale, (tertlands, McIntosh, 
Red Delicious and Boldwlna. 
Volpl Forms, Volpl Rd., Bol
ton.

Hoosahoid Goods 51
Model Home Fumuurt

8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

8297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to eccept 
delivery of complete Model. Dis
play o  ̂ ()ualUy Fterniturt Just 
rem ove  to warehouses tor Pub
lic Bale. Modern 8 complet. 

rootni with the 81,000 took. 3 
pc. Convertible living Room.
6 pc. bedroom, 6 pc. Dinette 
$10 down, you may purchase 
lay room Individually Im 
mediate dsUvery or (re. 
norage
CAP A OCP Caiaiga Plans 

Also, our own Instant O ed li 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 3 BIO LOCA'nONB 
3880 Mata Bt. Hsitforo

623-7243
(tormar Fuller Brush bldg.) 

l76,Ptoa a t  Moncbastei
6462183

(former Nonhon's Fun. 
Wsrohouae

u  eorner of n n e  4  Poreit Bt.s) 
Mon -Fri. 9-9. Sat. 94

CLEAN, UBia> rcfrigeratoni, 
ranges,; automatic waohers 
with guarantees. Bee them at 
B.D. PeorTa Appliances. '649 
Mata a t  (tell ttt-3171.

120 BASS ARCH 
cellent oondtt 
1474.

accordion, ax
on. $160. 644-

Wacnfng Apparal—  
___________ Furs 57
BLACK Persten hunb lined suit, 
else 14, good condlUon. 649- 
0811.

TUXEDO — eUe 40-42, short, 
medium length trousers, ex
cellent ooqdMIon with acceo- 
oories, $30. 644-1614 between 6-
9 p.m.

WoBfad Ta Ruy 58
WANTED -  ANTiqU Ba, iwed 
furniture, partial nr complete 
seutee. Ceil 633-2300 daye. 64e 
0004 after 7 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD lots — AnUguoi. 
brlc-o-broc. > docks, frames, 
flgsewsre. Ws buy ootates. VU- 
is fc  Peddlar, Auctioneer, 430 
Lake Bt.. Botton. m U M t

WANTED — Antique furniture 
gloss, pewter, oil palntlnga of 
other onUque Itom,' Any 
tusrtlty. Tlie Horrlson’e, 645, 
8709. 166 Oakland Street

W ANTED — jOld electric trains 
tor S-rall track, (tell 613-16X1̂  
ext. 8786 days, 649-7803 eve- 
ntag*.

Rooms WMiautloiwd 59

BDOBRTON Oordena Near 
hospital. Deluxa one-bedroom 
apartments. Wall to wall car
peting, appliances and utllUlea' 
etc. $166-$160. J. I). Real Es
tate Aseoclstea. 643-6119.

LOOKINO tor anything in real 
eatote rsntols — spartmants 
nomas, multiple dwelUngi, ito 
fees. OoU J D. Real Bsteu 
Asaodstee, Ine. 643-3129 '*

SVi-ROOM apartment, heated, 
stove and refrigerator. Refer- 
encea and eecurlty deposit 're- ' 
qulred. Near hospOal $160. 
ra ib rick  Agency, ' Realtors, 
6464200.

WE HAVE customers wAung 
(or the rental of your sport 
ment or boms. J.D'. Rea) E e , 
tau Aaaodatas, the.. 8434129

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cated.- Adults only. 643-21T1 
days.

MANCHESTER NEW five- 
room apartment In two-family 
home. Three bedroOM. Avoil- 
ebie Immediately. Range, dte- 
poeal. . carpeting throughout, 
garage. 1310 monthly, plus 
utlltiei. Paul W. Dougan, 1^1- 
tor, 649-4636.

The Pk 
mteefon
Inge on December' I, 1966 at 
7 :S0 P.M. In the Municipal 
Building to hoar and oonaldar 
the following peUttens: 

BEVERLY F. W(X)DHOUBE 
SIX ROOMS, basement garage —SPBCTAL PE R M IT—GROUP 
1178 monthly. Tolland, 878-9129. DW ELUNOB — RB8IOBNCC

ZONE A. E A B T  C E N T E R  
STREET AND P A R K E R  
STREET

Item 1 'Tto develop GrAip 
Owelltags on 3.16 ocroe between 
Boot (.enter Btreet, Parker

Out of Tawa 
For Ront 4 4

HEBRON Well &l. — Large," " ‘X l  ~  SItoM, and cons Btraet aa
new four-room epertment. first on e map entitled “ Ai

_ a a M .a M a a t_  #Ba^e«l W f la l  W iSte F . 1. -  __ . * __  _floor, sepurnte (roiit end rear 
entrance. Wsll to wall carpet
ing, appliances, celLsr storage, 
pre-wlred TV antenna, park
ing. Ileal and hut water In
cluded. $186. monthly Cell 
646 0882 or 049-2871

NOTICE
P U H L IC  H E A R IN G

A D O m O N A L  
APPItOPRlA’nON 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHBBTIUI. 

CONNECTICUT

Mop Boot (.’enter Street, Porker 
to Cone Streets Mancheeter . 
Conn. Scale 1 tiuih eouate 80 feet 
July 1969 Ortewold Engineering
Inc."

ZONING RCOULA’nO N  
a m e n d m e n t

Item a The Oammtealon pro- 
poees to amend the 2!ontag R*C- 
ulsUona by adding to ArtkeW 

t IV, Section 9 Ute toUowtng: 
"F o r  Ute purpOM of this eee- 

Uon, If the une te contained In a 
shopping center building which 
houase other buetneoees. “ prem- 
Isee’ ’ shall mean only that

SI •• I k  aaku «h .i imctlbnal port of the buUdUig
la hereby given I h ^  a lc iio llc  liquor solee,

the Board of DIrectoni, Town of shall not mean ottoclted
u .k-ka.l.,a  r-onnsi-eilMlt wilt T.

land or odiuncte. ’
Notice of thaee bearings has 

Town Clei
hold a Public In theHearing
Hearing Room at the Munlolpal 
ButldUif, 41 (tenter Street, Mon-

been filed m the Town a a rk ’s 
offioa and may be taspected
during normal i f f ie .  houni

‘’̂ % *-r;ct**on * M :  ,.5 :^  X
'd I .a  MMIMn

p p ro ^ - 
Budget 

Uon $7.-

to oon 
feFtng

No-

FO U R-RO O M  apartment, con
veniently located on bus line. 
One rhlld acceptable $140 
CaU 6494418.

Propoaed oddlUonol a| 
otion to Oenaroi Vltikd 
1969/TO Board of Education 
121.IM to bo used to finance 
projects under Public Act 96 
(Amendment 806) namely St. 
Bridget, St. Jomee, AeeumpUon 
Jiprlor High School 'and  East 
catholic H w i School, to be fi
nanced from 'eotd  Act. ' 

JAM9B F. FARR.

Dated 
vember, 19

PLANNING AND 
ZONING (X)MMlB8ION 
M Adlar Dobktn. 
(2»sirman 
norence W WolU, 
Seerwtary

Board of Dtrectom 
Moneltaater. OomteoUcut 

Doted at MancheeUr>Cannec- 
Ucut, thte 20th day of Novom-

THE THOMPSON House-Cot
tage St. centreUy loceted, 
large pleesently furnUfied 
rooms, parking, (tell 649-8188 
tor overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

FURNISHED UgM boueekeep- 
ing room tor woman. Apply 
109 Footer St. (teU 848-6M8 or 
6494641.

ROOM for woman, kitchoa 
prtvlIegM. Ctell 8494136.

_______ :______ 1__ ,___ ;_____________

ROOM with -kitchaa prtvUagae,
‘ centrally- lo c o t^  .14 Arch SL

WOMEN only, one bfock from 
tfota Bt.. between h o s t e l  and 
.(tenter. Coll 613-88I9.

U a H T  bouaekeeptag rootn. oU 
funuolied. auaro and refrigera
tor. 801 Mata St., BOdaTA

M OTEL rooms, weekly n too  — 
mold service, reetaurant isd- 
joceoL (teU 843-18ST.

Read Herald Ads

A p H H u U  43"A
TWO-IUXIM furntebed apart
ment. Heat, bot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow's, 
86T Main St. Manebost^.

FURNIgHED three rooms with 
large- lunporrh. Good location. 

. Coll Peterman Roo) Itetate 
Agency. 646-2231.

THREE-ROOM fumtehed . heat
ed opertroent. Lerge cloeeu, 
privets sfttroncee. Wo/ktng 
adults. No pete. Relsrences.

glNO LE  furnished 4 • room 
bouee, Bolion Lake, November- 

month-

NOTlfcE 
OF BID

Sealed bids wUt bo recelyed 
until 1:80 pm. .  Eirr. Monday. 
December 9, 1986 tor supply 
tng cafeteria, equipment for the 
Lincoln School, 494 Mata 
Street, Manchester. Connecti
cut Spectficetlone and Md 
forms may bo secured at the 
Buataeae Office. Mancheeter 
Board of Educetten. 1146 Main 
Street, Mancheeter. CnwHrtl- 
cut.

Usfings 
Needed!

1̂6 need them for < 
ver incressifig list of 

irlienteie. Singlee, two 
^smilies and multiple| 
iweliinfs needed . .

’ 22 yesrs bayii 
seiling reel estst 

jrotir fusnuitee 
lulUl

PETERIUN
BRAI- E0TJam AOI
89 P sM iS A ,

JuiM. Adults only. I17l( 
ly. (tell only between 9-11:80 . 
a m.. 8494072. .

lllREE-ROOM apartment, prt- 
vote home, ooovsnlent loca
tion, oU beat, working adults. 
AvoUahle Decomber 1st. 843-

For R— t 44
inyiAiJ. STORE noor 100 par 
cent Mata Street location. Ap
ply Marlow's. 88T Main SlriMt.

PoHsher̂ s Wanted
Mea wke are wiBiiqt Id iHini peHshlRt 

fer fialalMd work tm tarMne Msdes esd rsMe 
Aheve average botuiy rates, frisEt haMflla tmd 
gdeflt alwriag plea. Apply at

RmMj9 Mdal R iis liiR g  Ik. tats
g« WOODLAND ST;—MANCHKSTO

2
4

N

V

2
4
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJH. 1;p 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :S0 PJM. DAT BEFORE PUBUOATIOM 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday U 4:80 p.n). Frida.i

TOUR COOPERATION WIU> H I  A I  L A >  0 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l / I M b  | I

tfbiisii for Soli 77 THERE OU6HTA B E A *LAW~ BTSHDRfEN

. SCHALLER RD.
-» , - -  -  ,

Three-bedroom Sf^t, dishwaah- 
er, disposal, family room, patio, 
wall to wall carpeting, fireidace. 
$29,900. Owner. 643-0640.

HcMCUMnrftme three-
car FAMILIES NMMS SEEM ID A OUE-CAR 
GARAGE-"

Rcsoit Propwty 
For M  74

MANCHESTER — SpUt Level, 
. Seven rooms, modem kitchen 

with built-ins. H i ba t^ , dining 
room, three bedrooms, family 
room, garage, large lot. Phll- 
brlck Agency, Realtors, 646- 
420a

idOSTSTACii]
I tip LIKE 6GC

CCflfTEe W /B O L T otI l a k e —T eaf ’round 
HEBEf y  r o o n iv l^ s . OU hot water 

heat, 180’ <v-l^e frontage with 
trees and imvacy. Enclosed

l i j l l l l '

O iitof Toom 
For Solo 75

|7 porch. ImmacuMb 
f Hiirry! Hayes Agenc

condition.

COVENTRY — BoMon, Une,' 
Four-room Ranch, fii'epilace, 
treed, private yatd, near dKq>- 
plng. Only $15,900; H ^ e s  
Agency, 646-01$l.

Out of Town 
For Sdo

646-0131. 'COVENTRT^New homes, five 
and six rooms, with garage, 
built-ins, large loU. Moderate
ly priced. Farr Realty, 1-223- 

y j ^ 8 1 7  or 1-228-0419.

Continued From Procodlnq Poqo 
Business Property ^Houses For Sole 72

For Sole 70
MANCHESTER — 20,000
square foot m'asonary indus
trial building, 1^  acres, cen
tral location, all utilities.
Many possibilities, including 
commercial use. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

SEVENTY-Mlle view, 9-room 
Contemporary, four bedrooms, 
two Ireplaces, two garages. 
Two acres, superb landscaping 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

MANCHESTER
. UNIQUE 2 'FAMILY , .

On a quiet residential street 
close to shopping and 1-84. 
Here Is a 6% year old 8- 
room home with all the 
warmth and charm of a 
single family. If y ou ' are 
seeldng a place to build a 
“ nest egg” , here it is. $30,- 
900. Oah 649-5306.

B <Sl W

B ut the oke-cAr 
familv with the,
COMPACT PUT6 IT 
TO BED liJ THE 
caiSEUM-

DVENTRT — Modem 6-robm
Cape. Wooded lot, paneled ......
country kitchen-dining, area. LAND-SiTEi 
FuU cellar. $18,500. Meyer age. Large, 
Agency, ReaHors, 643-0609, 643- 
0841.-

Real Estcrtt 77
'ARMS — Acre- 

led parcels,
all areas. Louis 'DimoCk Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9

HEBRON — Swiss Chalet, 
unique design for the dis
criminating buyer that offers 

. 3 bedrooms, living room with

BUTINO or selling real e k t ^ ? .  
Lots- and acreage avaihu) 
More listings needed. E. 8  ̂
Taggart. 876-8871;

stone fireplace ^  ri^wood geiLLmG? Do business with

BUSINESS zone —Stone build
ing consisting of four unit 
apartments. Three house trail
er parking lots. Excellent in
come. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306.

paneling, formal. dining ' room, 
open planked stalrWay, sun 
deck, glass sliding doors, treed 
lot. Only $33,000. U A R  Realty 
Co., Inc., 643-2692, Robert D. 
Murdock, Realtor.

one of the oldest agencies in 
town-. For- prompt, courteous 
service call the Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, member MulUide 
Listing, 643-6980.

COLONIAL Cape— Large front 
to back living room, formal 
dining room, three bedrooms, 
sunporch, garage. Treed lot. CUTE AS a button, immaculate 
$24,000. Phllbrick Agency, Ranch in convenient young.

n -x i-

Hoiisos For Scrio 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Scrie 72
Realtors, 646-4200.

-391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home ŵ Ch -2-car garage 
located in business n  zone 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for profeS;slonal or com- 
meroial occupancy. Robert J 
Smith, Inc., 063 Main Street 
446-624L

TWO FAMILY 6-6 duplex, new 
boilers, wiring, plumbing, mod
em kitchens, \ 'k  bath. Handy 
location. $25,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER -C enter—Pos
sible office and residence com
bination. Six-room Colonial, 2- 
car garage. Bus line. $24,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181,

MANCHESTER —Green Manor 
Rd., OVi-room Ranch, enclosed 
porch, large tile bath^ 8 large 
bedrooms, hot water oil heat, 
fireplace, attached garage, 
combinations, city utilities, well 
landscaped, very nice condi
tion, $24,000. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 640-7620.

neighborhood. Beautiful home 
for small family. ' Air-con
ditioned. Only $21,500. Another 
Evans & Clapp exclusive 647- 
1464.

COBURN Road . . . Spotless 6 
room Colonial that owner must 
sell as they have been trans
ferred down state. Three 
rooms on each floor, two full EIGHT beautiful acres. 7-room

GARRISON Colonial — All the 
rooms are exceptionally large. 
24’ living room, 24’ bedroom, 
etc. Formal dining room, fire
place, porch, garage. Beautiful- 
by landscaped yard. Custom 
built for present owner. $20,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Invostmanr Property 
For Sale 7Q.A

MANCHESTER Line —Set be
tween 2 golf courses you will 
find this picture book 6-room 
Ranch. Immaculate inside and 

NEW LISTING. Attractive out. Many extras. Priced In the 
package including 2 - family,  ̂ so’s. Heritage House, 646-2482 
single family, 3 garages.

baths, full basement, two car 
garage. Choice area. And, the 
mortgage is assumable ($15,- 
500 at 5% per cent). Asking 
$31,500. Owners anlous, give us 
a (aUl T. J. Oockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Custom built home. Aluminum 
siding, double garage, in- 
ground swimming pool, bam. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

All
in good condition plus extra B- 
zone lot. Near hospital. Call 
early on this one. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

PEARL ST. area, we are offer
ing for immediate sale a two- 
family duplex of 14 rooms, 
currently set-up ns an all male 
rooming house. Very little 
turnover in tenants. After de
ducting annual expenses of $2,- 
850 the property will show a 
18 per cent net return on your 
Tnvesttuent. Robert J. Smith, 
Inc., 963^a1n-SV-,~fi4l^6241.

FIVE ROOM house, excellent 
condition. Within walking dis
tance to Rockville center. Its 
a steal at $18,000. Call Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 648-6080.

$26,600 — ATTRACTIVE 6-room 
Colonial, raised hearth fire
place, built-ins, attached ga
rage, shade trees, assurhable 
VA mortgage. Hutchbis Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-5324.

NEWLY LISTED 
FERGUSON ROAD

Four-bedroom Colonial, fam
ily room, front-to-back living 
room, dining room, modern 
kitchen, 2t4 baths, garage, 
litjuiy. extra features too 
numerous to mention. Qual
ity built in 1966. Transfer 
reason tor sale.

M. H. PALMER, Realtor 
643-6321

OXFORD Street — Seven-roibm 
Colonial in choice area. Older 
home completely rebuilt. 
Three rooms down, three up 
plus finished attic. Two full 
baths, modem kitchen. Only 

• $27,600. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-1577.

MANCHESTER 

RAMBLING CAPE

In executive neighborhood, 
spacious 8 room custom 
built for original owner, 4 
large bedrooms, 3 garages, 
paneled den, recreation 
room, formal dining room, 
enclosed patio. Many oth
er refinements. Situated on 
huge private lot. Call

WARREN E- HQWLAND 
REALTOR 

643-li08

MANCHESTER—Custom 8-room 
tri-level on wooded acre lot. 2 
baths, first-floor family room, 
2-car garage, privacy, top lo
cation. High 30’s. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

'■VERNON—5% per cent assum
able mortgage, $164 monthly 
payments on this large 7 • 
room Split. Owners very anx
ious, moving to Florida. $14,- 
000 to assume. Immediate oc
cupancy. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape 
instant service. Ha-yes Agency. 
646-0131.

HEBRON 
ed Ranch.

New 6-room Rais- 
Three bedrooms.

FOUR-FAMILY — consisting of 
6-5-4 and Shi rooms. City utili
ties, handy location at the low, 
low price of $26,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

COUNTRY Sized six - room 
home. Large lot. Two-car gar
age attached . shed. Ideal for 
large family. Brailhwalte 
Agency, Realtor, 649-4603.

NEW RAISED Ranch, 8 rooms, 
plus garage and large lot. $26,- 
000. For full details call the 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 64p- 
8930.

MANCHESTER Horses, ponies 
and children will enjoy roam
ing the 3 acres surrounding 
this delightful 3-bedroom 
Ranch. Priced to sell at $31,- 
600. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

MANCHESTER —- Steep Hollow 
Lane, five-bedroom spacious 
Colonial with a front to back 
living room, a 15x24’ family 
room right off the kitchen, pan
eled sim room, formal dining 
room, 2hi baths, 3 fireplaces, 
2-car garage. All situated , on-a 
high beautiful lot o f a large 
size with shade trees. The ask
ing price is $48,900.. U & R  
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692, Rob
ert D. Murdock, Realtor.

Sukarno’’s W ife Plans 
Denial in Embezzlement

_________  _____  _________  TOKYO (AP) — The Japa-
cathedral ceiling living roofti, nese wife of former Indonesia 
formal dining room and kltch- president Sukarno says sheJlhs 
en with built-in oven and asked him for a divorce so that
range, also glass sliding doors he will not be blamed for arti-
and sun deck, treed'lot. Choice .cles she plans to> write criticlz- 
of interior decor. Only 10 per ing President Suharto, 
cent down to qualified buyer. Her lawyer, Hlroya Hlral, 
Full price, $25,000. U & R said Monday Madame Ratna
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692, Rob- garl Dewl Sukarno’s articles
ert D. Murdock, Realtor. will deny reports that she and

her husband embezzled more 
than 65 million dollars, mostly 

Japanese reparations 
funds to Indonesia.

Instead, the lawyer said, she 
would accuse Suharto of using 
this charge as a smoke screen 

HEBRON — Beautiful Raised to cover up corruption in his 
Ranch. Three bedrooms, for- own government.

ELLINGTON — Crystal Lake, 
four-room Ranch. Paneled cel- 
laf. large wooded lot, 18’ above 
ground swimming pool. Patio. 
$12,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

UNIQUE . Investment with 
$5,980. yearly Income potential. 
Two-family, presently operated 
as rooming house. Completely 
furnished, new furnace, new 
roof, ample parking. $27,700. 
M.H. Palmer, Realtor, 643- 
6821.

TOUR-FAMILY, 4-room apart
ments. $6,620. yearly Income. 
Never a vacancy. Call for 
complete details. M.H. Palmer, 
Realtor, 643-8821.

MANCHESTER — New oversiz
ed 8-room Colonial, four large 

l-b cd io ^ a . first floor panel
ed fomlly'-iwmLjylth^leldstone 
fireplace, large lIvIng~~rfloni,_ . 
formal dining room and 'coun-"  
try styled kitchen, 2hi tiled 
baths, 2-car garage, treed lot, 
aluminum and- stope siding. 
Adequate financing available. 
$44,000. U & R Realty Co., Inc., 
043-2692, Robert D. Murdock, 
Realtor.

MANCHESTER-41,(, per cent MANCHESTER Immaculate 
assumable mortgage. $103.64 is 
the monthly payment pn this 
clean 6-room Capo selling for 
only $19,900. Tired of living In 
apartments and not getting any 

Tctum_on your money, well we 
have the' anavnsr-^VVIth $11,100.

, 6-ropm Cape.'Fireplace, ĝa
rage,*, treed lot. Central loca
tion. One block to school, bijs, 
shopping. Quick oqpupancy. 
Vincent A. Boggrlni, realtor. 
Bel Air Real Elstate, 648-0332.

SIX ROOMS plus Cape — 3 bed- 
rooms, plus partially finished 
room, that esn be made 'into 
small study or anything you 
please. Fireplaced living room, 
upstairs attractively finish
ed in knotty pine. Full base
ment. Excellent area. (Con
venient to schools and shop
ping. Immediate occupancy. 
Good buy at $23,000. Call Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 640-4530.

MANCHESTER
NO INFLATION HERE!

$22,000. 7-room (Cape (Cod 
with aluminum siding and a 
2-oar garage. First floor 
R ^  room, 'Ireplace, formal 
mning room, are some of its 
features. We consider the 
price ■ outstanding. Come 
and Judge for yourself. (Call 
649-6306.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

mal dining room, two fire
places, finished basement, 
garage. Lovely acre lot. $27,- 
900. Owner, 649-0038.

VERNON — 3-bedroom Ranch, 
attached garage, fireplace, 
kitchen with electric built-ins, 
rec* room and private office in 
basement finished in (uitique 
wood. Excellent, landscaped 
large lot. In desirable nelgh-

Suharto succeeded Sukarno as 
president in 1965 and has since 
held his predecessor, now 68, 
under house captivity in Jakar
ta.

Legd Notic*s
U qilOB r&BMIT 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION, ., J , . , , . This is to give notice that I.borthod, close to schools and thomaS P. GORMAN, of 68 Laurel
shopping. Mid 20’s. Owner. SL. Manchester, have filed an ap-
070 plication dated Nov. 21, 1969, withBtz-uuBO. the Liquor Control Oomrriisslon for

-------------------------------------------------- a Package Store Liquor for the
BOLTON — Ready to move in- sale of alcoholic liquor on the

premises. Main St., Manches-
er.

The business will be owned by

down payment, you c'dfT'own MANCHESTER — Duplex 6-6,
this clean 6-room Cape and 
move In before Dec. 2. Second
ary financing available. Call 
early, this won’t last. H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

separate furnaces, tile bath.s, 
newly painted, porches, one 
block from Main St. Owner 643- 
6945.

Land For Solo 71
SOUTH MANCHESTER — 4 65 

acres with 841’ frontage on 
Fem and Gardner alroelH. 
Half mile to Martin School. 
Eight building lots potential. 
Five-room older home. Owner 
will take sizeable first mort
gage. M. H. Palmer, Realtor, 
643-6321.

ASSUMABLE mortgage,^ 5)4 
per cent. 7-room Cape. Modern 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, finished, rec 
room with bar in bnoement. 
Acre lot. $23,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Ex(:ellent in
vestment, 2-fnmlly located off 
Main St. Owners anxious.''Rea
sonable offers lUH'eptetl. Good 
income. Heritage House, 646- 
2182. i

MANCHESTER — Two-family 
flat, 6 down 4 up, downstairs 
has been completely remodel
ed, fine residential area. Both 
apartments vacant upon sale. 
T.J. Oockett. Realtor, 643- 
1577.

MANCHESTER —Forest Hlils 
area. I.arge Ranch available 
Jan. 2nd for occupancy. Own
er has Just reduced price by 

° $1,000. Call for more details, 
rtfr M. Frechette, Realtors, 847- 
9993.

MANCHESTER ' — Two-story
home, two baths, 4-5 bedrooms, 
central location. Newer fur
nace. Lot of house for $29,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER— Large 6-room 
Ranch, 2 full baths, fireplace, 
all appliances to remain, beau
tifully landscaped lot, garage, 
excellent location. Immediate 
occupancy. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER —6-room Cape 
on the west side. Built by An- 
saldl, Ih i baths, full shed 
dormer, rear porch, and nice 
lot with trees, Sensibly priced 
at $24,500 with a $13,000 as
sumable FHA mortgage. Im- 
mediite occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

For Quitters Waist Accent

MANCHESTER — Assume 4% 
per cent mortgage on this 
clean 5Mi-room Ranch with 2 
full baths, carport and large 
treed lot. Good residential 
area. Heritage House, 646-2482.

SAULTERS RD. — Immaculate 
six-room Cape. Rec room, two 
tile baths, bullt-lns, paneled 
fireplace, carpeting, garage. 
New furnace. Awnings for 
complete house and patio. 
Beautiful lot, 70x200’ . .- Mid 
20’s. Phone owner, evenings 
and weekends, 649-6373.

IMMACULATE four - room 
Ranch with expansion poten
tial. Near schools, shopping, 
bus line. Air-conditioner, gas 
grill and work bench among 
extras. See this affordable 
dream house today. Teens. 
Owner, 649-4292.

COLONIAL—Ten rooms. First 
floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, den, large family^ 
room, plus finished rec room 
In basement. Second floor has

' 4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $38,900- Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

JENSON St., Cape, 4 rooms, 
finished on first floor, second 
floor expandable, porch off 
kitchen, wooded lot, $20,900,
Phllbrick Agency Realtors,
616-4200.

HIOHWOOD Drive, better than 
new, 7-room Colonial with ev- 
eryjhlng, over 2500 sq. ft. of 
graceful living area. Prime lo
cation, top quality and unique 
floor plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen-, 
cy 648-0131, evenings Mf.
Handler, 649-7813.

\RAISED RANCH — Pour bed
rooms, uniquely des ired , rec 5'a ROOM Ranch, brick front, 3

to, brand new 6-room Ckintem 
porary Cape. Three bedrooms, 
formal dining room, living
room  wRh floor to ceiling brick ducted by THOMAS P. g o r m a n , 
fireplace wall, tmlque kitchen ’ as
with built-lns, 2 full baths'; at- ' th Om as  P. GORMAN
tached garage. One acre wood- __________Dated Nov, 21. 1969
ed lot. 10 per cent down to 
qualified buyer. Full price $31,- 
000. U 4  R  Realty (3o., Inc.,
643-2692, Robert D. Murdock,
Realtor.

MANCHESTER —5)4 per cent 
assumable mortgage. $135. is 
the monthly payment on this 
large, -vacant 5-room Ranch,, 
fireplace, huge  ̂ living room, 
garage, excellent location, 
treed lot, $11,600. is needed to 
assume. Secondary financing 
is av^fable. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 847-9993.

LIMITATION ORDER
AT A (X)URT OF PROBATE, 

field at Manchester, within and for the District of Manchester, on the 
18th day of November, 1969.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Nellie Irwin, late of 

Manchester In said District, deceased.
On motion of Stanley Frederick 

Irwin a-k-a Frederick S. Irwin, 16
ad-

EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, four 
bedrooms, family room, fire
place, 1 )4, hi baths, carpets, 
garage. Large treed lot. $35,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

room, carpeting^, aluminum 
siding, picturesque patio and 
spacious siin deck are only a 
few of maj>^ features. Only 
$33,900. Char-Bon Agency, 643- 
0683.

bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-like yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

 ̂ Q u i/i
W l

' ; v

WESTSIDE - t 5-room h om e.'3

MANCHESTER — Clean and 
largo, oversized 6-room (.Coloni
al, 1)4 baths, fireplace, garage, 
excellent landscaped yard. 
Move right in. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, .^7-0993,

down, 2 up, one bath, garage. TO SEnTJE; estate-lKanchester
Lot .80x180', $19,900. Phllbrick 
Agency. Realtors, 646-4200.̂

MANCHESTER
EXECUTIVES ALERT!!

Hert< is a sparkling 10 room 
Ranch on a bctuitlful lot 
wdth a view. Chtstom built 
with foqr bedrooms, formal 

, dining room, large' play 
room with stone flreplture 
ami bar. Low fifties. For 
apimlntment call 649-5306 or 
875-6611.

B  &. W
BARROW’S and WALLACE Co, 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

attractive four - fodm home. 
Separate garage, double lot, 
anefior fence, full eollar. fur
nished. Residential gi’ea. 
Reasonable! Call 1-668-4904, 
owner. Ideal for young couple 
or retired persons.

MANCHESTER-VERNON line. 
Huge Raised Ranch. Owners 
anxious. Recreation room, 1)4 
baths, fireplace, garage. A lot 
of house (or the price, $26,9()0. 
Possible assumable mortgage. 
H. M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

CENTRAL LOCATION — Six- 
room Cape with 5% per cent 
assumable. Immediate occu
pancy, close to everything. 
New heating system. Only $19.- 
900. House in excellent condi
tion. T.. J. Crockett. Realtor, 
643-1577.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Birch Hill.
Raised Ranch, modern kitch
en with built-ins formal din-
Ing room, cathedral ceiling Elro St.. Manchester. Conn., 
and fireplaces in living room mlnlstraur with wUl ^, - . . .  ORDERED: That three monthsand family room, two full from the 18th day of Novem^r, 
baths, two-car garage, three- l®**, be and U>e same ^. . „  and allowed for the creditors within29one heat, wooded lot. Phil- which to brlnĝ  In their claims 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646 against sold estate and said ad-mlnlatrator c.t.a. Is directed to give 
1300. public notice to Uie creditors to

------------------------------ -------------------  bring tn their claims within said
SOUTH WINDSOR —Like new time aUowed by publtohlng a copy, , __. mis order in some newspaperIn and out. You can move into having a circulation in saldpro* 
this immaculate 5% room bate district within ten days from„  . . ,,,_... .. the date of this order and returnRanch without a thing to do. make to this court of the notice 
The wall to wall carpeting in fflven. ^

'  the living room and hall will WALLETT. Judge,
stay- 'The kitchen has buUt-ins 
and dinette area, also three 
bedrooms, tiled bath, screen
ed porch, attached garage.
Call us and we will show you
through. Asking $26,600. U 4  R  '^'Ea^e of Frederick W. Hyde Jr.. 
Realty C o ., Inc., 643-2692, Rob- l.ate of Manchester in said District, 
ert D. Murdock, Realtor.

HEBRON 5)4-room

TWO-FAMILY, 4-4, excellent 
condition throughout. One-car 
garage, plus carport. Large 
lot. Beauty In beautiful condi-

ALIXIN ST. —^Vacant home 
that owners want sold. Eight
rooms In all. 1)4 baths, alum- ______
Inum aiding, two-car garage, COVENTRY 
oversized lot, etc. etc. This Cape Ck)d. 
home la loaded with extras.

Crockett, Realtor, 643-

$22,600 — NEW Raised Ranch, 
■ 3 bedrooms, garage, 160 x 200’ 

treed lot. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors', 649-5324.

MV^CHESTER — 8-room Rais
ed Ranch, (our to five -bed
rooms, . bullt-lns dishwasher, 
carpeting, rec room, wooded 
lot. High 20’s. -Hayes Agem-y. 
646-OlSl.

tlon. $23,900. (Jail Eilsworth, Drive by 73 Alton and see the
outside,'” then call and let us 
show you thro'ugh. CThance to 
make a  tremendous buy. T.J. 
Oockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

Q-106
Q-icte. . \
BIOLE KAVOKITK8 COIltuinS ' 
pattern pieces ami full 
d /ir e c t io n s  for m aking, 
twelve handsome q u i l t s  
, . . such as Jacob’s Lad
der, J o s e p h ’ s Coat, the 
Palm, etc. Price bOr per 
Ixiok. '
To order, ttiul 50C in coins to;

Asa*., Cabot. Maackulor 
Evaalas Horald, IIM AVE. 
OF AJSe BICAS, new  YORK, 
M.T. lOM
rrlat Nmm, sdortit with ZIP
coot.

.. Send 60f today for the 
-'new '69 Fall and Winter 

ALBUM!

8262
7.15

. MANCHESTER - Vernon line. 
1 New listing, large 26x48 Ranch, 
I I 's baths, large lot. very clean. 
I January occupancy, large bed

rooms. fireplace, $23,900. H. M. 
Frechette. Realtors, 647-9993.

The nil-pod in waislline 
on Ibis fashion nibls that 
voullifiil liMik to a favor
ite. No. 8'JC.”  with I'lioTo- 
i:i.l|)K is -iircNcw Sizes 7 - ’ 
i.’i, iiiKsi :u :iT. Size !'. :t-’ 
bust . r . ’2 'v  yards o f 4.)- 
im-b.
UNO non li o Im; Ht MCh sat-. . .  _ --------«l|l«j.

LARGE attractive six-room 
' Raised Ranch. Dining room, 
two baths, 2-car garage, large 
lot. $28,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, -649-5324.

-n-..

STURDY older brick home, 
good condition. Seven rooms, 
(trcplace, 2 baths. FuU base
ment with laundry room. Out
door fireplace. Near shopping, 
bus and schools. Mid 20's. Lil
lian Grant Realtor, Walton W, 
Grant Agency, 643-1153.

MOVE right In l-f Large 6-room 
Cape, excellent condition, fire
place, wall to wall, rec room, 
garage, enclosed yard. near WHITNEY

•»» ■■ rm fwmm mmw shopping, bus, schools. Owncrs tsrs t«.lackiSt flrst-ciMI BMllla(. ”  J® . ■
8we' Bsiwch; Maaeh*»l»r •- H- •. M.

Kvesliut Herald, ilM AVE. Frechette, Realtors, 647-999S.
AMEBICAS, NEW YOBK. , _  _

18 HOLUSTER St., four • bpd- 
room Dutch Colonial. .-1 )4  
baths, fireplace, aluminum

SliMMlT ST. -Ten-room  sin
gle, si.x rooms down and (our 
up. 2 4  baths. Needs redecor
ating. Immediate occupancy. 
Fine pesidentlal Area. Seiulbly 
priced at $26,9(X). T.J.(7rockett. 
Realtor, :643-1577. /

ALL BRICK four family, (our 
rooms each. Price reduced, 
secondary financing available. 
By appointment. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-3813.

CHOICE six-room Ranch three 
bedrooms, bullt-lns, carpeting, 
garage, beautifully treed and 
private lot. Inspect now. Mid 
20's. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-3813.

THREE — bedroom Ranch with 
large kitchen, finished rec 
room; treec) IpL Sacrifice 
price. Low, low 20’s. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-3813.

SEVEN — R (X )l«~ C oion u ir^  
Prestige in - town location. 
Fireplace, l^z bath^. laundry 
roo^. 2-car garage. No rea
sonable offer pefused. Owner 
anxious. Immediate |x»ses- 
slop. Wolverton Agency,. Real
tor. 6^9-3813.

niAai. ■ oroer m some newspaper havlnc aOlder five-room circulation In said probate 'district 
Permanent siding, within ten days from the date of

Seven srrea nhniee level “ '*■ order and return make to thisaeven acres cnolce, level, court of the notice riven.
cleared land. Out-bulldings. JOHN J. WaTjLe t t , Judre.
$15,500. Meyer Agency, ReaU. ^
tors, 643-06()9, 643-0841. P LIMITATION OHDKB

■,T A COURT OF PROBATE.
VERNON -M anchester '  Line',
7)4-room SpUt Level, Out of l ^  day of November, 1989..

$3,300 DOWN buys this Immac
ulate aix-room Cape on West- 
side. (Carpeting, fireplace, eat- 
in kitdieii, partial rec room

Present, Judee.town ownef wants (aat sole.
Bliilt-ins, only $21,500. Hayes Eistate of Ruth V. Bryant »4-a 
Arenev. 646-OlSl. Manchester

On motion oi

ton Agency, Realtors. 649-3813.

SCARCE—hard to find — add 
this one to. your list. Forest 
Hills area. 7)4 room front to 
back spilt.. Four bedrooms, 
three baths, ^ u s  garage. A lot 
of house, im verton 
Realtors, 649-3813.

with heat, aluminum windows. BOLTON — New listing 4-year Deepwood Drive, ^unston. (loSam- 
Low 20’s. Won’t laM.-Wolver- tyP® O R O E R ^ f ^ t  three month.

Split-Level that offer* feature* from the 18th day of Norember.
"ft!?, f  iS ?  ‘ 5SwS“ fo'?*thrS5dK“rk*5!SS^adjoining. the kitchen with a which to brtns in thetr claims 
Held stone fireplace, and glass 1s directed to gWedoors leading to a sun deck. A public notice to the credltoiw to 
s e p ^ t e  rec room on Uie low- SSSf 5^5
er level, a large formal dining of this order in some neirKwmer
room with built-in china cab- ^■•in.pro-, . . J bate district wlthtn ten days fromInete, huge master bedroom Ute date of UUs order ^  n S m  
plus two additional bedrooms, ***** “ ’**'* )•** notlco
waU to'wall caipeting. two fun JOHN J. WaLLETT. Jndgw-
tlied baths, 3-car garage, with --■'
many more features that must _  LIMITATION OBOBB

Agency,

o r
N.Y.
Prist Nsas. AMrsil sritk IIP 
CODL ttyls Hlg<W sH Sits.

.You’ll want a copy of the 
'69 Fall & Winter Basie 
EASHION from which to 
choose more p a t t e r n s !  
Only 604 a copy. .

ftd. I— Six - room 
Cape, 3-car garage and flntah- 
ed rec room. Aluminum sid
ing, new roof, excellent cotv 
dltlon. 'iiuiu^'dlate occupancy. 
New on the market. T.J.Crock- 
ett. Realtor, 643-1577.

HURRY —; Bowers School, low 
$30's  ̂■ for this I six-room' Colo
nial. 1 4  baths; garage, fain- 
ily styled kitchen^ possible 
fourth bedroom, formal dining 
room, clean. Immediate pos
session. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-3813.

-------------)— -----------------------------------------------—

be seen to be appreciated. AH' OF PRO]
situated on A 1 4  sere treed lot. '
$5S.0(g>: U *  R  Realty (3d.. Inc.,

tOBAIaST
’• I

TWO Families — Yee-two-two 
families, built in 1957 Garages 
and acre lots. Buy one or buy CENTER

situated on A 1 4  Acre treed lot. 'S T MairtM'^^iSlKSaAer
ism day of November. USA

643-36S3. Robert D. Murdock. jJdJ?*” *’
Realtor.

________________________________  SLilY*'*******'' *“  1*““  Dlslrtot. de-

both.' Easy financing. For 
more information call now. 
Wolverti-ut Agency, Realtors, 
649-3813.

LoH For Sate 73
of Tow n.. .approxl-

siding. ■ Across from Elemen- MANCHESTER- - -  T-room Cblo-
tary school. Walking distance 
to Junior High and High 
school. Lot 50 x MO’-. Austin 
CYiambers, Realtor, MLS 643-
3835. I

nlal, 8 bedrooms. 1 4  baths. 
(IreplAce, closet space galore. 
3-car garage, numertMia ex
tras. Morrison Realtor. MS- 
1016.

MAN(3HESTEP. -  Six - room 
Colonial overlooking O nter 
Park. 1 4  baths,- two-car 
garage, la r^  rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy. 646-0181.

mateiy. 3 4  acres, all In “ B " 
sone, All utilities on site. 
Id64d for multiple dwelUogs. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 648- 
1577.

SOUTH WINDSOR 6 4  non> ou of
Ranch, one-third doarr ao- at
sumes 6 4  per cent me tgagO. rimhiew5rSV*HSiff 
Immediate occup4mcy, rec *25*
Iponi. double garage, $38,900.
Hkyea Agency 6*641131.

:ar B.

CHOICE o f several. buHdlng Iota 
with city utUlUas, Ranging in 
price from $8,000 and up. PfaU- 

/brlck Agency, Realtors, 666-  
4100.

(XJVENTRY—Let it rain, you’ll 
be cosy in this one-irear old
modern 8-room Ranch, buUt-ih _______

.kltche|i. large Uying room and a'clrculauaam ___  ___
master bedrooms, high wootted uw d2?*5
lot for privacy. Low lO 'a  Keith make to tkti o o m o r  SSSm
Agency, MMUS6, wallmtt. JaMe,

.. -\
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S c a tte rs ‘lie  In’ at Opera, 
Alter'Eviction fim n Shelter
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UMITATION OBDER 
AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 17th day of November. 1969.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett,

643*2692, Rob* Into of Mancheater In said deceased.
On motion of Irene A. Hyde. 96 

Oonway Rd., Manchester. Ct.. ex*Ranch ecuirlx.
on heavily wooded lot. full '^ y  ^ ' 'nov^ ^ E ?
basement, rear porch, many 1969. be and the same are IlMted 
extras Included In. the sale
price. Fine residential area', against said estate, and said ex-

ecutrix U directed . to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In 
their claims within said time al
lowed by publishing a copy of this 

. order in some newspaper having

Hon. John J. Walleu.

deceased.
Gary S. Bryant.

ROME (AP) —Police forcibly 
evicted scores of squatters this 
weekend frhm two vacant apart
ment buildings in downtown 
Rome. Sofoe of the squatter 
families spent Sunday night at 
the Opera instead. *-

T h e eviction came Just four 
days after a nationwide general 
strike against Italy’s bousing 
shfwtage. One policeman was 
killed and 66 were injured in 
riots touched o ffb y  the strike.. 

Police drove 166 squatters 
from an apartinent building 
condemned to be torn down and 
evicted 160 others from another 
buUding under repair.

The families had moved into 
the apartments two days earlier 
from shantytowns and urban 
Slums where 70,000 of Rome’s 
3.6 million inhabitants live in 

s,mib-standard housing.
Police supplied trucks to take 

tliehL and their meager belong
ings bAck to the shacks they had 
left. T h ^  who refused were 
taken to public dormitories.

But on Suimay evening the 
shanty-dwellers strock back. 
More than 60 p ersou N ^ tch ed

out on -miUttry cots in front of 
the Rome Opera to p r^ en t 
spectators from attendiiw Ver
di’s " I  Lombardi".

They (a il^ . Police arrived in 
strength, retnoved the cots and 
drove the squatters across the 
street.

“ House, yea! Shanty n o !"  
they shouted at elegantly 
dressed spectators arriving for 
the opera. ,

More than 1,000 other shanty
town dwellers still occupied 
three newer apartment build
ings, owned by real estate com
panies, which they moved Into- 
in e v ly  Octoter. So f a r ' no 
move has been made to femee 
them ouL

The general strike against the 
housing shortage was called by 
the nation’s three major l(dx>r 
unions, eaten though the govern
ment already had taken action 
to provide more homes.

The government has ear
marked $1.6 billion to build 
100,000 new apartments in the| 
next tluree years.

Labor leaders say they doubt 
that the program can te  carried 
out.
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President ̂ xStock Market 
To Decorate 
W ar Heroes

By JACK LEFLEB 
Bustneas Writer

iTE.tor
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/  WASHXNG'TON (.AP) — After 
a  weekend tuned to gridiron bat
tles, President Nixon called 
three Vietnam war heros to the 
White House today to receive 
the (fongressional Medal of Hon
or.

The three are Sgt. l.C. Web
ster -Anderson of Winnsboro, 
8,(3.; 8. Sgt. Nicky D. Bacon of 
F t  Hood, Tex., and Sgt. Paul 
Lambers of Holland, Mich

Nixon, like millions of other 
Americans, shaped his weekend 
around three big football games 
on televislcm.

He watched Michigan defeat 
Ohio State 34-12 while a dentist 
repaired a permaiient bridge 
early Saturday afternoon. Then 
the President and Mrs. Nixon, 
along with guests, viewed the 
University <rf Southern Califor
nia victory over the University 
of California at Los Angeles, 14- 
13.

Sunday morning the President 
went by helicopter to nearby 
Camp David for work on the 
1971 fiscal budget with Budget 
Director Charles Mayo, White 

"  House counselor Arthur Burns 
and presidential aide J c ^  . 
Bhrllchman.

But he got back to the White 
House Sunday afternoon In time 
to see the Los Angeles Rams 
edge the Dallas Cowboys 34-28 
hi a professional football game.

NEW Y (^ C  (AP) — The 
stock markev'cratinulng to la
bor under worrws. about tight 
money and Vletnaih,. declined 
early this afternoon in metderate 
trading.

The slump again was on 
broad front, as was the pattern' 
of the sharp setback last week.

Analysts said Investors' reac
tion to the m<mey situation was 
heightened by a statement by 
Secretary of the Treasury David 
M. Kennedy that current high 
interest rates were iikely to con
tinue.

And, they added, concern was 
aroused by a statement by econ
omist Milton Friedman that, the 
economy was in the flrst stages 
of a moderate slowdown and 
was likely to expertenob a se
vere recession .

At noon the Dow Jones aver
age of 80 industrials was off 6.47 
to 816.66.

The Associated Press 60-stock 
average at noon had fallen 2.3 to 
288.8, with industrials off 2.4,~ 
rails off 2.1, and utilities off 1.0.

Declines of Individual Issues 
held a margin of 8 to 1 over ad
v a n ce  on the New York Stock 
Exchange.

Declines dominated the Big 
Board’s 20 most-active stocks, 
with 17 declines against 3 ad- 
vanoes.

|(p IW hf HIA, i»€.m

French Writers 
Win Country’s 
Top Awards

PARIS (AP) — Jorge Sem- 
prun, 48, who moved to France 
after the Spanish civil war, to
day won the Prlx Femlna—one 
of France’s top Mterary. prizes 
—and Helene (Tixous, S2-year-oId 
school teacher, won the Prlx 
Medlcis

■The prizM carry only a nomi
nal cash award but have a big 
publicity value in the pre-(3hrlst- 
mas book selling season.

Semprun was honored by the 
all-woman Jury tor his novel 
“ The Second Death of Raymond 
Mercader" an ambiguous mys
tery novel about a spy who Is 
chased by the Western powers 

id ea€k Germany, and ends 
hlsNilfe by suicide in Amster
dam. He said he had picked the 
title becituse he wanted to im- 
derline thaLMmy hero meets ex
actly the sanrmxdesttny as Ra
mon Mercader, (Leon) 'Trot; 
sky's assassin.’

Miss (3ixous, who Yecently 
wrote a doctor’s thesis oiKjhe 
subject of James Joyce, wi 
given the Medlcis Prize for "D e
dans Within,”  a psychological 
novel about a young girl.

“ It is not a novel on incommu
nicativeness,’ ’ she said. “ It 
deals with experimenting with 
one's self in the family and the 
neighborhood In the interior of a 
prison.”

Driver in Crash 
Dies at Hospital
A 23-year-old South Windsor 

man died last night in the emer
gency room of Manchester Me
morial Hospital after he was in

volved in a two-car accident on 
Center St.

Roy A. Morrow, 23, of Brook
field at.. South Windsor, died 
about midnight. The accident 
occurred at O nter and Olcott 
Sts. about 11:30, police said.

The other driver, Paul 
Hesketh,' 17. of 141 O nter St. 
was treated at the hospital (or 
scalp and lip abrasions, and was 
discharged.

Police are withholding further 
details about the accident pend
ing further invesHgatlon, they 
said.

Morrow ' was bom Dec. 25, 
1915 in Masrdis, Maine, son of 
Hubert Sr. and Lottie Beaulieu 
Morrow. He was discharged on 
Nov. 7 from 'the U.S. ' Coast 
Guard after serving for (our 
years. His last assignment was 
at the Underwater Sound Labor
atory in New London.

Survivors, besides his par
ents, include six brothers, Mark 
Morrow, Raymond Morrow and 
Thomas Morrow, all o f Soutji 
Windsor, and Hubert Morroiv 
Jr. of Granby, Maurice Morrow 
of Hartford, and Robert Morrow 
of East Hartford; (our slaters, 
Judith Morrow. Lynn Morrow. 
Marilyn Morrow and Claudette 
Morrow, .all of South Windsor: 
his paternal grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Morrow, and 
his maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Phoebe Beaulieu, all of Ashland, 
Maine.

The Benjsunin J. (3allahan Fu
neral ,>Hocne, 1602. Main 3t.. 
East' Hartford, is in charge of 
arrangements, which are incom- 
Irtete.

Short Weighing 
Decreasing In 
Grocery, Stores

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Another series of surprise week
end inspections found very little 
short-weighing in grocery store.s,' 
says CkHummer Protection Com- 
missioner James J. Casey.

Casey said his inspectors found 
only a few minor discrepancies 
between the weight marked on 
meat, fish, fruit and vegetables 
packaged on the premises and 
the actual weight of the 
products.

On the previous weekend, in
spectors found about one-foird 
of the stores they checked were 
weighing the package along with 
the product, Casey said last 
week.

He met with a group of food 
chain executives on Thursday.

“ The stores are cooperating," 
Casey said Saturday. ’ “Ihe goal 
is compliance, and the results 
this weekend indicate we're 
getting compliance."

Some chains sent letters to 
their store managers warning 
them that they would be fired 
if their persotmel were caught 
exaggerating the weight of-their 
products, Casey said.

Silent Majority 
Is T a k e n  For 

Granted: Duffey
WESTPORT, Conn. (AP) — 

The Rev. Joseph Duffey. who is 
seeking the Democratic nomina
tion for U.S. senator, told a fund
raising gathering here Sunday 
he plans to carry his campaign 
to Democratic voters who have 
been “ taken for granted.”

Duffey, an antiwar candidate 
who helped organize the liberal 
Caucus of (3onnecUcut Demo
crats, said he hoped to. win 
support from wage earners, la
bor unions, young people and 
small-town Democrats.

He said there are strong signs 
he will have to fight a primary 
with incumbent Sen. TTiomas J. 
Dodd, who had said he will seek 
re-election.

“ I think that people who have 
been silent In this country are 
not necessarily those who agree”  
with the administration’s pol
icies, Duffey told newsmen dur
ing a. brief question period.

About 350 persons attended the 
reception, held at the Fairfield 
(3ounty Youth Museum.

At Duffey's side was his cam
paign manager, actor Paul New
man, who lives in this town. In 
a.'brief talk, Newman said he 
was commenting as a citizen 
•Who felt that “ Joe Duffey 
doesn’ t need me, but I sure as 
hell need him.”

Leader Raps 
Tax Move ^

(CoBtfooed from Page OBe)

amendments to the'’cdmmlUee’s 
version to reinstate i t

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana has 
said he would keep the. Senate In 
sessioh Bt nigjzt and on week
ends to complete actim  on the 
bill before adjourning- for a 
Christmas holiday. >

After passage by the Senate 
the measure would have to go to 
a conference committee to work 
out differences between Senate 
Euid House versions. The com
mittee’s compromise then would 
have to be approved in both 
chambers before going to Prest-. 
dent Nixon.

Though different in detail, 
both Senate and House versions 
would give relief to individual 
taxpayers and raise taxes (or 
corporations and foundations.

The measure also extends the 
income tax surcharge inaugu
rated under former President 
Lyndon B. Johnson and repeals 
the 7 per cent investment tax 
credit.

The surcharge, which was 10 
per cent through this year, 
would be continued at 6 per cent 
through Jqne SO.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
loophole in federal law is letting 
oil and mining companies avoid 
$100 million yearly in taxes by 
funnelihg income through shad
ow foundations which give little 
or no money to  charity.

The transactions are legal un
der present law, but the tax re
form bill on which the Senate 
opens debate today would shut 
the loophole.

Fotmdations Involved in die 
deals are granted tax., exempt 
status on grounds they are non
profit charitable corporations. 
But an Associated Press study 
shows the main purpose of the 
foundations is to serve as mid
dlemen In multimllllon-dollar 
deals involving banks and mi- 
lierol producers.

U sK of the complex transac
tions tmows oil and mining con
cerns to stretch benefits of the 
present 274 c®*** depletion
allowance beyond the 60 per 
cent net income Umitotion set 
by Congress, federal 'Officials 
said.

It also enables the firms to re
duce or eliminate federal in
come tax liability, sometimes 
by creating self-induced paper 
losses.

Involved in the transactions 
are sales of carved-out produc
tion payments—in essence the 
right to future profits from mi
neral deposits. . ,

Banks are leary of buying 
production payments directly 
because the courts have held 
that production payments are 
Intsrests in land, and the law 
restricts banks' land dealings.

T h e r e f o r e ,  foundations— 
known in the trade as “ straws” 
—are set up to buy the produc
tion payments, generally with 
money loaned by banks.

Government tax experts say 
the transactions work this way:

When a  mineral producer 
sells a production payment. It Is 
able to accelerate Its Income the 
first year and stretch the bene
fits of the depletion allowance.

The sale also causes a mis
matching of income and ex
penses over two years. The ex 
tra income received the first 
year from the sale is offset the 
second year when the company 
deducts the expenses of extract
ing the minerals from the 
ground to satisfy the production 
payment agreement.

In the second year, the com
pany sometimes ahdws a paper 
toss which eliminates tax liabili
ty for both years because of car
ryback provlsiona of the,̂  tax 
l*w. _______

enunant oFer $100 million an
nually fo tax revenue during 
«a^ .a i( the last two yeikra.
_ Ban^ and mineral industiy 

repeesentatlYee, who are oppoa- 
tng chsuigea In the present tax 

'la^k deny that production pay- 
mepta are used primarily to 
avoid taxes.

Harold M. McClure, president 
o f the ^dependent Petroleum 
Association, told the House 
Ways and Means Oommttte«('the 
big,reason for selling the p«iy- 
menta i s ' to avoid ,showing the 
money as loims on a  firm’s 
books.

But he added, "One of the 
reasons that a carve-out is used 
In the oil Industry is to maxi- 
mtse depletion."

Tax returns of mineral com
panies, which would discloee ex
actly how much the deals 

^helped specific firms, are confi
dential under law.

But an example o  ̂ .a' Tiank- 
foundation-otl company ar
rangement can be found in New 
Orleans. There eight founda
tions list clerks and tellers of 
Whitney Nationzd Bonk and 
members of the bank’s law firm 
as directors.

One of them, the Thlrteeii- 
Hundre:^ Foundation, handled 
production payments in 1967 and 
1968 totaling $2,926,858. lU net 
income during that period, was 
$278 and its sole contribution to 
charity was $35.

George P. Bywater, vice pres
ident of the bank, termed the 
foimdatlons “ Just a tool for 
bookkeeping purposes."

Gene G>ntrol 
Raises Fears
rsBlIsis rt (TDfn Page One)

eluded Shapiio. of Chicago, a 
research fellow In bacteriolo^: 
Becksrith: Dr. Lorne A. Mac- 
Hattie: third year medical stu
dent Lawrence J. Eroei of MiU- 
bum. N.J.: Dr. Garret M. DUer: 
Dr. Karen Ippon; Dr. Rita R. 
Ardftti, ' a native of Buenos 
Aires; Dr. WllUsm Roxnikoff. 
and laboratory technician Roet- 
Bld. MacGilUrray.
,AU arc aflUiatsd with the 

medical school’s depertmenu of 
'Mologtcal chemistry or bacter
iology and tnununotogy.

Vernon

Library Show Set 
On Thanks^ving,

The RockyiUe Public Junior 
Library will present a program 
(or pre-school children tomor
row at 10 a.m. with stortee and 
activities for the ThankS^vlng 
hoHday to be presented.

The program, "Thanksgiving 
Feast,”  will be for chlidren 
aged three through five with 
last names beginning with let
ter O-Z.

On Saturday, the Junior Li- 
brAry will present f̂f^a puppK 
show at 10 a.m. (or children 
kindergarten through (Jrade 6. 
The scheduled presentation Is 
•The W ls ^  of Oz." Mm. 
Karin GoUier wUl coordinate 
and direct the entire show. She 
will be assisted by the young 
people who work at the library.

The next pre-echooi program 
will be a  Oirtstmasmme mory 
hour on Dec. 2 at 10 a.m. 
Tbree-year-o^ through flve- 
year-oldi whose last names be
gin with letters A-G may at
tend . .

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

' Visiting hoora are 12:86 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:86 to 8 p.m.

Second in litparmgtu
JERSEY e m r  4 '̂ Asparagus 

has been grown commercially 
in Mew Jersey sinee colontel 
timto, mainly heraase cllmstss 
and sol] condtUons are Ideal for 
Its cuIUvstlOB. New, Jersey now 
ranks aeooad to Cslifornla in 
s^iaragHU pftidUctioB.

Admitted Frithiy; Judith 
Hany. Hartford Tpke., Vernon, 
Carl Chapman. Main St., Ver
non; Mary (JoDlsby,>Burke Rd., 
Rockville; Tina Caron, Morri
son 81,, Rockville; Alice Nleder- 
werfer. Nelderwerfer Rd., 
Rockville; Jc^ph Wjllis Jr., 
Crystal Lake' pid.. Rockville: 
Adolpheus Bassett, Egypt Rd., 
Elll-gton; Marguerete Ouenet- 
te, Storrz; BenoUe Brassard, 
Union St., RockrlUe: Pamela 
Carr, Regan (3ourt. RockvUle: 
Regina Spry, Loveland Hill Rd., 
Rockville, and William Dumas, 
Fox Hlil Dr, Rockville.

Births Frtdsy: Son born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hsny. 
Hartford Tpke., Vernon: daugh
ter born to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam (3arr, Regan Cl., Rock
ville.’ and daughter born to Mr., 
and Mrs. Wnilam ^pry, Love
land HUI Rd.. Rockvihe.

Discharged Friday ; (TirisUnr 
Johnson. Veroon Ave., Rock- 
vlUe; Pamela Baldwin. Orchard 
St.. Rockville: Jane Richards, 
Klbbc Rd . Ellington; Harry 
North. South St., RockvlUs; 
Phyllis Lasher; Vernwood Dr., 
VernoiJ. Albert Eells. Doyle 
Rd.. Tolland. Stephen "'Obyte, 
Grove St. Rockvine; Daisy 
Kreyslg, Lawrence ,St.. Rock
ville; Marguc'rlte GIlhuL -Vef-' 
non Haven Home, VerBon; 
Maude Waldman. BrooksMc 
La . Vernon, and Mrs. Shlrtoy 
Berccs and daughter. Broad 
Brook R d . EllIngtOB

The number of (oundatloni In
volved In such deals is not 
known, government officials 
said.

But a check of foundation re
cords for Louisiana and Texas 
turned up more than 90 fourxla- 
tlons whose, only assets were 
production payments. Most had 
directors linked to banks or oil 
company law dims.

"W e furnish a buyer," said a 
vice president of a Texas bank 
responsible for creating several 
such, foundations. “ The oil com
panies themssivea sell to these 
straw men. And we flnanoe Um 
straw men. -
. The (ountlationa '  handled 

$118,500,000 in production pay
ments latt year and gave 
$145,685 to chsrUy. This Is the 
equivalent of one-tenth of one 
per cent.

Donstiona to charity are small 
becsuBc the foundaUoiu earn 
only the difference between the 
interest rates charged by bonks 
on loans to foundations and the 
slightly higher Interest equlva- 
Isnt paid by the oil companies 
on money received from the I

“ A little to charity is better 
Ulan none," said one foundation 
Mflctal In defense* of the trane- 
aettOBS.

A study by the Treasury De
partment tiwws that production 
payment transactions totaled 
tTW mlUton tn 1967 an^ $7(0 mU- 
Uon last year. This represents a 
three-fold iocrease over Ihe 1966 
total. \ -

The practice of selling prtiduc- 
tkxi parmenti Is older than this 
^ •a ta rf: but use of the deals th 
avoid taxes is a relatively re
cent > developmeot, resumn^ 
from court dectslom and gov- 
entBMint tax niUngs.

Treasury otttctala aaid one' lax 
doUsr Is loat tor every seven' 
doltsra i a v o ) ^  'tn the deals 
Tliersfore, th ^  — carved-out 
pFodoctioB solas o ^  Hto gov-

Coventry

No Hot Luncheg 
Due Wednesday 
At Four Schools
The local school! will close 

early on Wednesday in prepa
ration for the long Thanksgiv
ing weekend. There will be no 
hot lunches served at any of 
the (our schools that day.

Coventry High School will 
dismiss first on Wednesday at 
11:45 a.m Robertson School 
will close at 12:06; (3oventry 
Grammar at 12:80, and Capt. 
Nathan Hale School at 1:00.

The public Is (nvltsd to a s [^  
clal school assembly tomorrow 
at the- high school, starting at 
ScOO. a.m. School athletic 
awards will be presented at the 
special program.

Sodalltas Llbrarta, the high 
school lubrary club, held its or- 
ganizationat meeting recently, 
with Dale 'Ca^rette alected 
president of tMxgroup. Vice 
president Is B orm ia Cooper, 
with Heidi Miller chMeu secre
tary-treasurer; . Donna Gray, 
Mstoiian,. and Miss Cadoretiq, 
reporter. Nine new members' 
were initiated at the meeting 
also.

Church Guest
Mias Frances Thompson, 

United Church of Christ mis
sionary teacher of Bible and 
philosophy at Diuualan Junior 
Ctollege in Marawl, the Phlllip- 
plnei, will be the guest of the 
Second (3ongregational Church 
throughout this week.

Among the activities on her 
schedule were appearances to
day at the Robertson School 
and at the meeting of the Frag
ment Society. She will speak at 
a meeting tonight at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vinton.

Tomorrow, Miss Thompson 
will speak at Coventry Gram
mar School during the day and 
in the evening at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Doyte. She 
will meet Wednesday with the 
adult study group, and Istsr 
attend the ecumenical Thanks
giving service at St. Mary's 
Church. On Thanksgiving Day, 
she will be the guest of Dr. 
IxiuUe Tobi, who was born In 
the area of the world where 
Mias Thompinn works.

OOP Gala
The Kepubllran Town Com

mittee will sponsor s  “ Decem
ber Gala" Dw. 6 from 8:80 
p.m. to 1 a.m.* at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall on Snaks Hill 
ltd Music fur the dance, which 
will Include a iMiffet supper dur
ing Ihe^evenlng, will be by the 
Sfjft-Tones

TTckeUi csui be purchased 
from Town (.'ommlttc« mem
bers, or from reservations 
chairman. Mrs. Bruce Wilson. 
(.Toeing date for reservaltons Is 
Dec, 1.

I'nJI ntattoa
Sgt. IJoyd K. Burdick, eon of 

Mr. and M r / Lloyd K. Burdick, 
Bellevue Dr., is a mcmber'’o( a 
U8 Air Force unH that has been 
awarded the Fresidential Unit 
Citation.

Sgt. Burdick Is a radio re
pairman with the lag MoWle 
(.'ommunlcatioc^ Group, head
quartered at Clark AB, PhlUt- 
^nes -V

The group was cited (or mie- 
sksi performance In providing 

’ rapid communications and air 
traffic rxsitrol aervlcs through
out the Pacific, uicludUig South- 
east Asia and Korea.

T V  sergcknt attended Orven- 
iry High School

V V
pruK Displî jr DruKKcd
AUSTIN. Tej) ; (API “ The 

T clM  Departrhtnt of Public 
•Safety • says ' the persons who 
stoic a narcotics display at a 
youth conference on drugs hsre 
may bs m tor a ba4 uip- '

A department ^lokannan 
'says the drugs were treated by 
the DPS nsrcotlca tocUosi to ct- 

ithvr cause slclBisae or to 
neutralize their ^Yfects.

Among the Items stoteB wen  
treated smpbetaminee and 
roil your-own '^ an tttoa  labeled 
"marijuana "  , ’

Officer Faces 
-Slaying Rap
(Cfootinned (rooi Page Oae)

an enetny. stronghold In 1988.'— 
and did.

“ Everything and everybody 
was wiped out.”  Chhrlea Gro
ver, 24,̂ - said In on interview 
Sunday.'"Men, Women . . . chil
dren . . . Only the chickens were 
left alive.’

The killings on March 18, 1988 
have led to charges that there 
tkas a massacre of civiliara. 
Grover said he was satisfied 
that Song My — U.S. military 
code name Pinkviue — was In
fested with aoldleri of the North 
Vietnamese regular army, but 
added: ^

“ We’d never been ordered to 
Wipe out everybody before. 
Most of the guys dl(bi‘t dig It at 
all. When It was all over, they 
were almost sick.’ ’

TTie Army has charged 1st Lt. 
William L. Galley Jr., 36, of 
WayneavIHe, N.C., with "the 
premeditated murder of approx
imately 100 Vietnamese civil
ians."

S.Sgt. David Mitchell, 39, of 
St. Pranclsvllle, La., s  member 
of Galley’s platoon, has been 
charged with assault with intent 
to commit murder.

Speaking of the 1968 W ident, 
Grover said:

“ In the last week or eo, we'd 
lost about half our compiuiy to 
snipers and mine fields, and the 
guys were really fired up when 
we etarted the attack. As we en
tered, we draw tire from eome 
of the huta, and then a lot of 
guys sort of went craay."

Grover said he was a private 
drat ciaas in G Company, 30th 
Infantry Regiment, and ciuried 
an M79 grenade launcher, but 
did not (Ire his weapon.

The attack began about 6 a.m. 
and lasted' until about noon, he 
said.
,-t’ I walked through the village 

after it was oil over . . . .  all 
around were bodies of women 
and children, all shot up."

"W e oonflscoted several 
weapons and took a few prison
ers, and later they found an 
emergency underground mili
tary hospital In the village.’ ’

Grover was discharged from 
the Army about 10 months ago, 
after serving In Vietnam If 
months. He now works (or an 
\mclo In the contructfoh busi
ness In Tulsa. '

SAIGON (AP) -T The Viet 
Cong charged today that U.S. 
and South Korean troops mur
dered more than 1,300 Viet- 
nameoa eivillans In maseseres 
In seveit villages In Quang Ngal 
and ()uang Nam provincas In 
February And March 1888.

The Viet Cong’s . Liberation 
Radio broadcast an offtclal 
stktoment it said was Issued 
March 38, 1868, charging that 
Amerlcah troops “ ravsg'ed, pil
laged, burite^ and murdered 
their way throUgli the vUlsgs of 
Song My and Ms 'satellite ham
lets of My Hoi and ^uan Dong 
on March 16, 1888.”  It Clg^Ad' 
that “ OOl Innocent civtllans 
were murdered In cold bl(x>d.' -

In February, the broadeaat 
continued, “ South Korean pup
pet mercenary troops murdered 
more Uuui 700 of our people in 
the villages of Dien An, DIen 
Hal, Cani Ha and Xuyen My.”

No record could be found Indi
cating That the 30-month-old 
statement had ever been brttod- 
coat before, and the broadcast 
today gave no Indication why 
the charges had not been 1>ubll- 
clsed prevloualy.

TTie U.S. Army,la Investigat
ing charges by several former 
American (mldlers who ebtim to 
have witnessed the arhpleaale 
murder of civlllana .tn the Song 
My hamlets. Ths Army has 
charged one'lieutenant arith the 
murder of approximately 100 ci
vilians. a. staff Beigeant arith os-. 
)iault arllh Intent to commit 
murder and Indicated that oth
ers may be charged.

Despite the U.S. Army 
chargee and the accounts from 
Americana who claim to have 
seen the kllMrv. the South Vlet- 
nameee (>efrns# Ministry fsh^ 
Saturday that reports of ihasa 
staying were "ootnpiMely Inac- 
curate." U eald the only ctvtilan 
diaths at .Hong My were 30 per
sons killed by U.S. artillery and 
air strtkee as the Amerlcaas 
battled on entrenched Viet Cong' 
force.

It was learned today that the 
statement was'<based on a re
port by Lt. Oen. Hoang Xuain 
l.;am. the South Vietnamese 
commander In the area,' to 
President Nguyen Van TWeu. 
t.am said the story of the Song 
My massacre had bssn tnventsd. 
by Viet (tong prapogandlsto to 
conceal their own battle lasses 
and to “ incHe hatrad”  toward 
the Americans. It said soma vlt- 
lagers poasibty had exaggerated 
the number of persons tdllsd' 
sad homsa dsstroysd tn the 
nghtiag and bombardment - In 
hopes of reoeivlag Indemnity 
from the United ttatas;

A spokssmaa for the South 
Vietnamese Defense- Ministry 
said today that bis government 
planned no further investiga
tion. This was taken to mean 
that the Saigon regime would 
stand by Oen. Lem’s veroion.

Lam's report spparentty was 
based entirely on Information 
gathered by the province chief 
and a district chief arithin s few 
months of the Incident In Song 
My The gezieral did not appear 
to have mads any attempt to 
gather new evidence.

NEW DlOJfl (AP) Com
munist and socullsl 'members 
of the Indian parliament called 
on the government today to 
brtiqt the alleged massacre of 
Vietnamese civlUans by U.S.

troopa before U;K. Human 
Rights Oommissfon.

Foreign Mflnlster Dineah 
Singh told-'fhe lower house that 
the goyertiment 'orould decide on 
a epdne of action after it had 
m dn  information on the sub
ject.

Deputy -Foreign Minister Stir- 
endra Pal Singh said in a state
ment earlier that the govern
ment understiKxl from newspa
per'reports that U.S. authorities 
were . investigating the allega
tions. He said the government 
was shocked at the reports and 
deeply regretted the loee of life.

GI Number 
In Viet Dips
Continued from Page One)

moving from North Vietnam 
south, '—  — ---------

Informants said there always 
has been an increase in North 
Vietnamese Infiltration at this 
time of the year, after the oea- 
sonal monaoon rains have ended 
and movement along the Jungle 
trails if easier.

One informant said it appears 
the enmy command is trying to 
prepare “ for something more 
pronounced than a campaign 
marked by a series of 'high- 
points' of activity." the pattArn 
(or the post year.

This could take the form of a 
sustained (Muntrywlde offen
sive, or the present strategy of 
cyclic “ hlghpolnta”  of activity 
could continue informants said.

Meanwhile, the nU ^ly Viet 
Cong and North Vietnameae 
■helling dropped to its lowest 
level in nearly throe months. 
Only two rocket and mortar at-' 
tacks were reported Sunday 
bight.

The U.S. and South Viet- 
nameee oommanda reported 
more than 100 onemy troopa 
killed In ecattered fighting Sun
day. TVenty-lhree Americans 
wore reported wounded, while 
the South Vietnamese aald their 
casualUee were "light."

TTie U.S. (tommand an
nounced the redeployment of 
most of a brigade of the U 4. tth 
Infantry Division from nsar 
Pisiku in ths Central Highlands, 
to the Ban Ms Thuot region far
ther south in the highlands. In
formed eourceo said the move 
was 'made about three weeks 
ago to relieve South Vietnamese 
troops thbt were ahlfted to rein
force the defenders of the Bu 
I*rang and Due Lap Special 
Forces camps aouthweat of Ban 
Me Thuot. The South Viet
namese there are trying to hold 
off a large North Vietnameae 
force without U.S. Infantry as
sistance. However, they are get
ting much help from American 
planes and artillsry.

The North Vietnamsss shsllsd 
South Vlstnamese Infantrynien 
near Bu ITang early today then 
made a, brief ground attack. 
Twenty of the enemy were re
ported killed, arhils South Viet
namese casualtlsa were report
ed light.

Moon^s No 
Slice of Cake

.9 - I

Says Conî ad
(OantiBned (ran  P i ^  Ob« )

can change Just with a i  degree 
or so sun angle change.”

The derelict Surveyor space
craft they inspected and re
moved pieces from looked 
brown. Bean said, but “ I 
wouldn’t be a bit stbprlaed that 
when we get 1̂1 Qioae ports 
back to l^puston, they don’t tuni 
out Jp be—under Uti earth light 
and light of the labbratory— 
kind of dark gray again."

The astronauts said they 
thought their lunar surface 
walks could have been extended 
from the two periods of four 
hours each.

"Wo weren’t tired,”  Oonrad 
said. “ We could have kejpt on 
going. . . . The big problem Is 
getting suited up and getting un- 
sutted when you get back In. 
Dolng-the work outside la easy.”

On the space program’s bub 
bllng controversy over whether 
the moon should be explorod by 
engineers or eclentlsts, Oonrad 
had Ihia to say;

“ I think that the Idea is to get 
the transportation ■ y s t e m 
worked out and then take the 
nebeosary people to go. There's 
no doubt timt geologists can do 
a,better Job than I can. I’m not 
a geologlBt.”

Fire Prevents 
Two Editions Of 
Baltimore Sun

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP)
The Baltimore Sun missed two 
morning editions and made no 
home dellvertsa today because 
of s  Are tn a paper storage area 
near the presses.

The Evening Sun planned nor
mal publication and dalivery.

The Sun's first edition had 
been printed before the fire 
which broke out ehortly after 
midnight. Firemen still srere 
pouring water on smoldering 
rolls of news print seven houn 
later.

TVo Interim editions. Includ
ing the home delivery, srere 
missed before the Sun was able 
to publish a final (or street 
sales.

The fire originated In on un
derground paper storage area. 
Firemen hiul to don oxygen 
backpacks mid gas mask* be
cause of thick smoke to extin- 
guleh. the blase and there was 
several Inches of water In ths 
nearby prase room.

There was no estlmmss of 
damage avaikahle

ContrucU 1.4*1 
Foir Town JoI»h

A Town of Manchester con 
traot Is bring awOrdrcl to thr 
Fisher Tank Oo of (hester, 
1‘a.. (or erecting two Water- 
storage tanks, (tech of 6p0.()(>0 
gallons capacity Kltiier. the 
low bidder on Nov. 17, srtll 
c-hargs $44,600 for sOch tank

A rontracA for painting tZie In- 
terkX- of the extoUng 200,000 
gallon Hockisgde tank will 
■wait rompletlon of the new 
tanks

.One of the new tanks wlU be 
rr’etSed next to the existing one. 
at the end of Garth ltd ~ Ths 
otiter will be ermAed at the 
end of Lockout Ml Rd.

When Ihe new Itorkledge lank 
is compieied. the smter from 
the old one arill be drained 
Into It. Ths old one then will 
bs liuqieatad, to determine 
sriuAher the Interior needs re
painting.

A contract was awarded In 
October to the a : Dsen Om 
■trucAlon Co. of Manchsmer for 
IfittaUlng sewsrs and .mains in 
the new Parksr-Oaklsnd con
nector.. Dsen's prices wrere (he 
loweat of tour jubmIUed Orf 
10

A contract has been awsnlnl 
aieo to the Field (Ywa reie. Ilpe 
(,5o. of Waurogan. (.Ymn . for 
furnishing the town wuh e 
vartoly of etorm sewer pipe 
Field's pcicee. consIderMi the 
moat favorable of four eubmll 
ted Nov 8. will be In effect 
lor the Unvn's needs during the 
next 13 months.

Statp Pilot pinrd 
For Hi|(faway. Ijindinjf
GAfUUDAGA. N Y  (AP)

Taro slats troupers, opsratmg s 
radar traffic check, watclied a 
piene land Sunday on Route 4U 
near this Chsutsuqus County 
community ,

Ths two charged ths {pilot l.eo 
A Nunnink of Mystic, ' ('onn . 
with landing an aircraft on a 
public highway

The troopers said Nunnink lotd 
them he tended on the roed be- 
csusc he did not see any (raffle 
end the ftsld ha had Intended to 

'land In looked Wait. He said ,he 
was landing in ths area to |^k 
up his ortfs and her brother at 
s nearby trailer park

Nunnink beaded gulUy to tbs 
Illegal landing charges an^. was 
fined $38. 'nie troopers atao told 
him he would have to itUmantle 
the pianc and truck U to an air
port before he ' ixaiid -v use K

Damage Notieett 
Servtjd on Town
The Toam of Manchester has 

received' four notices of. dam
ages to sutomobliss, tneludlng 
one from the Insurance Com
pany of North America (INAI,.

INA, on behalf of Its ellsnt, 
Mrs. Bradley Psrilman of 190 
Scott Dr., asrvea nolics that it 
will seek damages stemming 
from a Uirss-car sccldsnl Oct. 
10 S t  W Middle Tpke. and 
Broad SI. The company stales 
Also that It arill look to ^  town 
for all damages which may bs 
im-urrsd by Re cHsM as a re
sult of legal aoUdn brought by 
ths other two partita involved 
In the accldsnt.

It claims ths aceldofit rsstdt- 
sd from ths toam’s negUgencs 
in maintaining the traffic stgaal 
at the laiersectioii. It claims 
that the caution, or yellow, sig
nal, at ths time of ths ai-cldeni, 
aras lit less than what It claims 
Is normal — thrss^ seconds.

The second notice Is from 
Mrs. Jamas P. Uccello of ITl 
Spring St. She claims that hsr 
car was hung up Oct 36 on a 
newly InsUllsd curbing on Mar- 
tarsi Rd She claims that.Die 
curbing Is five to sis Inches 
high, that ths street was dark, 
and that no wanting wae post
ed. Mhe Is seeking $18' reim
bursement tor toartng charges.

Ths third notice la from Al
bert Repetto at Broad Brook, 
who la isslUng |8'.ao (oc fronl- 
wbsst alignment He claims 
that his car wae damaged Nov 
10 .oh Buckland St . when it 
■truck two holes tn the road.

Ths (ourth notice is from 
fUymcsid Andlslo of 14 Otis St 
He is seeking relmburseraetA 
for a MI 68 gargage MU. He 
claims bis i-ur struck two barge 

-pot hoiea N ^  14 oh Ptne St.. 
ne< eaaiiatlng* toartng and re
pairing

f

(Unilrals KinI O om Gift
AUSTIN. Minn. (AP) ~  Dto- 

, trtet Court Judge Daniel Foley 
has taken under advisement a 
cdnteslsd will ,C(sse Invetvtag a 
ISfO.uOO bequest to the Amert- 
eah Red Croee.

Warren S. Cizrter Jr., la oob- 
testtng the arill of bla groat- 
dUnt. Mrs. Martan JenlBi, 
wh<^ esu ie  aras valued at 

.. more than ft mllUoa at Sm  Une 
' ol her death la ttIB. Carter, ra- 
#kcclvcd about $80,000 of Iftp ae- 
cate. Soqic $ 1 0 .^  went loCWzto- 
ton UoUege and thrsa (hutsr 
(hiUgMsra. Tbs rontaindsr of 
the eetato aras- left to the Amer
ican Red Croso.

Carter clatpqed his aunt did 
Aot kaosr the naZtira or  extant of 
her-property aor, the natura of 
Ihe (ttspoaHWat aha arms analrtiig-
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HOLIDAY SCHEDULE 

Open Tutsday gnd 

Wednesday 8 A.M. 

H R Y P .M .

Turiciy S t i if f^ g . . .  Pep- 
p«ridge Farm and A r
nold’s seasoned stuffing 
in 8 oz. and 1 lb. b ag s . . .  
Pepperidge Farm Com 
S t^ fing  jn 8 oz. bags. 
Also plenty of special 
Wonder stuffing b r ^ .

Our sausage maker will 
grind fresh home style 
sausage meat daily . . . 
and we will have plenty 
of fresh oysters.

Every year, thousands of 
people enjoy Thanksgiv
ing with a Pinehurst De
luxe Grade A  Turkey. 
Here’s why . . .  . ,

It’s possible these days 
to breed a turkey with 
smaller bones for more 
meat to the pound. To 
breed with a broader 
breast for juicy tender
ness. In fact, it’s even 
possible to breed a tur
key that }delds more 
white meat to dark meat 
than in other turkeys.^ 
It’s possible . . . but not 
all turkeys are bred this 
way. Pinehurst deluxe 
turkeys are . . .

TOBIN'S FIRST PRIZE 
PLUMP, YOUNG  
HEN TURKEYS 

ora ovaHabla at 59c lb. 
in 10 to 14^b. weights

CHECKERBOARp
FARMS

PLUMP TURKEYS

Raised on Ralston’s spe
cial feeds on Ralston Pu
rina Farms. Come in 
weights 10 to 21 lbs. at 
5 ^  lb. and in over 21 lb. 
sizes.

Lb. 49c

DELUXE FRESH 

CAPONS  
7 to 9.«>. SIm s  

PlncK* ordor now . .

A t rills writing 

wi» hov*  ̂DUCKS . . 
Phone now and be

Morrell's EZ Cut 
FULLY COOKED  

HA»(IS

/

Pinehurst
•48-4161

. 302 Main, Manchester

• A  Jehovah’s Witnesses will
’X  o w n  have group discussions of a Bi

ble aid Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. 
The office of Center Congre- at 18 Chambers St., 728 N. 

gational Church wlU close Main St., 144 Griffin Rd. In 
Wednesday “ noon for the South Windsor, and French Rd., 
Thanksgiving holiday. Bolton. ■

The Handicraft Group of the 
Manchester Newcomers Club of 
the YWCA will meet tonight at 
7:18 at the Commiuilty Y, 79 N. 
Main St. The project is foil holi
day wreaths. Mrs. Larry ( f l e s 
hy is in charge of the program.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will con
duct a business meeting and an 
initiation tonight at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple. Members are 
rc^miitded to make their returns 
on the Tom Watts sale tonight. 
Refreshments will be served.

The Cheney Homestead at 106 
Hartford Rd., which is regularly 
open to the public on Thursdays 
from 1 to 8 p.m., wilt not Ibe 
open on Thanksgiving t)ay, 
Christmas, or New Year’s Day, ■ 
all of which fail on Thursdays. 
The homestead is also open 
Sunday afternoons from 1 to 8.

VFW Auxiliary will have a 
pottuck tomorrow at 6 p.m. at 
the Post Home. Mrs. C\ara Von- 
Horn, Third District president, 
will make her official visit. 
Members are reminded to bring 
fpod for the potluck and articles 
for a teacup auction. >

The Master's Club of Friend
ship Lodge of Masons will meet 
in the small lodge room at the 
Masonic Temple at 7:80 tonight.

Members of John Mather 
Chapter, Girder of DeMolay, are 
reminded to attend the Man
chester Lodge of Masons pizza 
party tonight at 8 at the Mason
ic Temple. Michael Fields, 
master councilor, will present a 
citation to the lodge during Oie 
party. ,

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SPBBSQSA, will rehearse to
night at 8 at the Army-Navy 
Club, Main St. The rehearsal 
is opeti to all men interested in 
singing barbershop-style four- 
part harmony.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will observe Roll Call 
Night at its meeting tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Refreshments will be served by 
Mi's. Samuel Schors and her 
committee.

The Adult Discussion Group 
of South United Methodist 
Church will meet Wedhesday at 
10 a.m. In the church reception 
hall. The Rev- Carl Saunders 
will lead the discussion.

Hilistown Grange will sponsor 
a public Monte Carlo whist card 
party tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Grange Hall, 617 Hills St., East 
Hartford. Prizes will be award
ed, and refreshments served.

In^Rainhouf
Miss O ie r^ l Althea Gibson of 

Manchester had the femaie lead 
in "Flnlan’s Rainbow," pro
duced Friday and Satuiday by 
the Union College division of 
Fine Arts at Union O^ege, 
Barbourville, Ky. <•

Miss Gllbson is the daughter 
of Mrs. Beit Glbaon of 83 
Pleasant St. and the late Bert 
H. Glbeon Jr.

She is a junior at Union Col
lege, majoring in music. She is 
a 1967 graduate of Manchester 
High School.

Miss Bell
Chuaoter Beadar *  Advteor

Advice on all ProUasas 
OaU for appt. 

Ms-ivra

som
asay

This catalog is free from The Phoiie Stoie and full 
of beautiful Christmas gifts -  every style of phone  ̂
you can buy. 11 colors. Loads of home and phone 
decorating hints, too. Order your phone before 
Dec, 22 and we'll gift-wrap and deliver it free.
Charge it.to your phone number, if you wish.

Southern New Engiairi Tritp^MM

■ ' K  ..

PHoh
STORE

SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER

IS YOUR LAST CHANCE 
TO MAKE PURCHASES 
SO YOU MAY QUALIFY

FOR YOUR

FREE
INTERNATIONAL

SLIVERPLATE
by Wm. ROGERS

Redeem Your Sales Slips 
B̂y December 13 1969

AND RECEIVE YOUR FREE 
INTERNATIONAL SILVERPLATE
3S EXQUISITE ITEMS TO  SELECT FROM

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING EARLY. . .
V

GIVE THE SILVER PIECES YOU RECEIVE AS 
GIFTS TO RELATIVES OR FRIENDS. OR KEEP 
T H E M  A S  Y O U R  O W N  C H R I S T M A S  
PRESENT...

/■

HURRY ONLY 4 DAYS LEFT!
Open Fri., Nov. 29th till 9 P.M.

\>

901-907 M AIN  ST.. MANCHESTER

Net PHeae Rep

eevember U , iM i

15,800
vet. LXXXIX, NO. 48

ManclMsster— - C it y  o f ViUmme Chorm

Til®-Weather
Partly cloudy, not ao cold to

night Low’s in 80s.. Tomotrow 
partly sunny, cool wMh hfgbs 
in the' 40's. Thursday’s outlook 
—6s4r and cold.

)

(TWENTY-FOUR PAGES—TWO SECTIONS) MANCTIESTER, (X)NN., TUissbAT, NOVEMBER 25, 1969 (C W f le d  Advsitisiiig on Page W ) PRICE TE N  CBNTTi

Hello From 
Everybody

BnaaNGHAic, x t o h .  
(A P ) — Doapotty O ietatM ig 
gut a  zing to r bar faMbday. 
Then another and an
other and . . .

"The pfanns hasn't aittpped 
ringizig. Peofte have caOed 
me from an over,”  aald Stze. 
Outtenheig «a  she cslebiet- 
ed her 60th bbOidsy Mon
day.

" I ’ve bsU et leaM 800 to 
400 tslqiaiae caBs bum peo
ple wlsfatng me hapiqr bbth- 
day.”

Her butbazal Lsizvy, also 
80, had pisced a amea ad In 
a Detroit newepaper:

"Fteaee can Ooeuthy Out- 
tenbezg, 647-1600. R h  her- 
blzttiday today. Her huiSiftn  ̂
Larry.”

The phone aOsned zbigtaig
at 10 p.m. SuzBlay In the 
Chittanbetgs’ s u b u r b a n  
home.

QifltsBbezg, m moMsege 
banker, kept mum aw the 
myaterlmw oaMe from weB- 
vdsheze poured In.

"A t 8 a.m, I  took the 
phone otr the hook. I  had to 
get aome Meep," Mte. OUt- 
tenbetg aald.

Slayings

Apollo 12 spacecraft, its three parachutes billow
ing, plunges toward the Pacific Ocean. (A P  Photo)

Astronauts
Quarantined
ABOARD THE USS HORNET 

(A P ) — America’s untouchable 
astronauts rested in quarantine 
on this Hawaii-bound recovery 
ship today while a chest of 
scientific treasures from the 
irto<m was being flown to Hous
ton.

Dr. Clarence Jemlgan, a phy
sician isolated with Apcdlo 12 as
tronauts Alan Bean, ChaHes 
Conrad Jr. and Richard F. Gor
don Jr. said "all In all they kre 
In excellent health.”

Bean, who along with his ship
mates was prompted Monday 
from commander to captain and 
thus became, at 37, the Navy’s 
youngest captain, required med
ical attention on two counts.

A 16mm camera popped free 
from Us stowage Monday during 
spiaahdown and struck him 
above the right eyebrow, open
ing a half-inch cut that had to 
be stitched. And he had an ear 
inflammaUon probably caused 
by the atmoephere in the Yan
kee Clipper spacecraft..

AU three spacemen had minor 
Irritations where biomedical 
sensoia had been attached to 
their chests, but none of the 
problems were ctmsidered seri
ous.

Difficulty in attaching a plas
tic (unnel connecting the space
craft on board the Hornet to the 
Mobile Quarantine FaclUty 
(MQF) .. delayed off-loading of 
the lunar rocks and film gath
ered on the 10-day miaslon, but 
the first shipment was still ex
pected at the Maimed Space
craft Ceztter near Houston by 

, nUd-attemoon. , The schedule:
■nie schedule calls tor both 

boxes to be put.In a vacuum- 
chamber at MBC*a Mmar Re
ceiving Laboratory, the first 
hoK to be opened Wednesday 
morning and the aecond later 
the same day.

Taking all ptecautkms against 
hwtng the entire load of geologic 
gems, officials spUt the valuable 
cargo into two lots and put thein 
aboard separate aircraft to be 
flown first to Pago Psgo In 
American Samoa, then nonstop  ̂
to mUngtotL K t h  plane also

carried a share of mission films 
and tapes.

Promoted by President Nixon 
from Navy commandera to cap- 
taliu after their bull’a-eye 
spiaahdown Monday, Omzad, 
Gordon and Bean h ^  a rela
tively easy schedule today. 
Medical checkups—including 
blood tests—and telling falgh- 
Ugbts of their mission Into ts îe 
recorders were the only events 
plaimed.

The three are untouchables to 
the outside w oriduntil their 
quarantine period ends at 8:44 
a.m. Dec. 11. Taking precau
tions against the remote possi
bility that they brought back lu
nar organisms which could 
harm life on earth, the space 
heroes are Isolated in the trail
er.

The only people with them are 
a physician. Dr. CHarence Jeml- 
ga, and a technician. Brock R. 
"Randy" Stone, who keeps sys
tems operating.

After aniviiig at Hawaii, the 
astronauts—trailer and—all win 
be transferred to a cargo air
craft and flown directly to Ell
ington, where they are due at 
6:40 a.m. Saturday. A t the lunar 
laboratory, the aatronauts, doc
tor and technician will move to 
more spacious quarantine quar
ters.

Making ApoHo U 's .second 
bull's-eye landing in a week, the 
three astronauU safely para
chuted to tropic Pacific waters 
Monday afternoon, landing just 
3.1 miles from the recovery ship 
a.-jd In full view of televiaion 
cameras which beamed the 
event to miUlona of viewers.

They were hoisted aboard a 
helicopter and were on (he deck 
of the carrier an hour later, sa
luting smartly os they walked 
into the trailer. As part o f the 
quarantine precautloiu, their 
faces were covered with masks 
that Altered the breath they 
exhaled.
' Minutes later; Nixon tele

phoned from the White House to 
ccngratulste the astronauts on

X ,  (See Page Blgfet)

U.S. Never 
To Resort To 

Germ W ar
WASHINOTON (A P ) — Preol- 

dent Nixon renounced today any 
reaoiT to cbemlcat or gcMu ww> 
fare and promised to destroy 
existing stockpiles at bacterio
logical weapons.

Nixon told newamen the Unit
ed States would never employ 
germ warfare even If an enemy 
were to do so.

He also announced that future 
government reaearch In the bio
logical Aeld will be limited to 
defensive measures such ss a 
search for immunisation serums 
against germ wei^xms others 
might use.

The President, in a formal 
statement said be woe taldiw a 
serlea of moves in the chemical, 
bacteriological area as "an ini
tiative toward peace."

Talking brieAy to reporters, 
he said he believes his actions 
wlU sharply reduce the possiblU- 
ty that aziy chemical or germ 
weapons ever will be used by 
any nation.

Nbcon reaffirmed longstand
ing U.S. renunciation of the Arst 
use of lethal chemical weapons 
and, for the Arst Ume, extended 
this renunciation to first use of 
chemicals which incapacitate 
without klUlng.

The President asked the Sen
ate to promptly zvitlfy a 1928 
Geneva protocol prol^Aitw  the 
Arst use in war of "asphixlat- 
ing, poiiaofXNis or other garrm 
and of bacteriological methods 
of warfare.”

Sen. Mike MansAeld, -Mont., 
the. majority leader sold he will 
seek to have the agreement rati- 
Aed by the Senate this year.

That would add gas and germ 
warfare to an a lre^ y  clogged 
Senate schedule, with less than 
one month of the session re
maining.

But MansAeld said action on 
the agreement should not udee 
much time. " I  see no reason 
why there should be sny contro
versy,’ ’ he said. " I t ’s 44 years
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Lt. 0)1. Dousrlas Tucker announces court martial 
at Ft. Benning, Ga. (A P  Photofax).

Lt. (Galley faces a general court martial in murder 
of Viet (fivilians. (A P  Photofax)
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Quotes Lieutenant: 
Want Them Dead’

NEW YORK (AP ) — A 23- 
year-old Army veteran says in a 
CBS television interview that he 
filled "10 or 18”  Vietnamese ci
vilians on orders from Lt.WU- 
Ham L. Cialley Jr. during the al
leged massacre at My Lai in 
March 1968.

The. Army announced Monday 
that Galley would be given a 
ge leral c o u r t - m a r t i a l  on 
charges of premeditated mur
der in the deaths of 109 men, 
women and children in the vil
lage of My Lai.

"Why did you do it?" the vet
eran, Paul Meadlo of Terra 
Haute, Ind., was asked by Inter
viewer Mike Wallace on the

men.

ing" that 370 men, woman, ebil- Msadlo; Well, thers was 
dren and babies were killed that about 40-48 people that we galh- 
day in My Lai. ersd in the. uh. In like I say. In

He said the company com- Uie center of the village. And, 
mander, Capt. Ernest Medina, and uh w« placed them In there, 
"was right there. Why didn't he and it was like a lltUe Island, 
put a stop to It? He knew what Uks in the center of the village 
was going on . . .  he was right 
there . . .  he could of put a stop 
to it anytime he wanted to."

Medina was Galley's immedi
ate superior.

Galley's attorney, Ueorge W.
Lsitimer, said in Salt Lake (?lty:

" I ’m not sure why he (Mead
lo) Is talking. And I don't know 
anything about his credIblUty or 
the circumstances of the inter
view. 1 think it's nut good ethics

Q. What kind of people 
women, children?

A. Men, women, children.
Q. BablesTA. Babies. And we 

all hauled, them up, we mode 
them squat down, and uh, U. 
Oalley osme over and said, 'You 
know what to do with them, 
don't you,’ and I  aald, ‘Yea.' So 
I took It fot- granted that he just 
wanted us to watch them. And

GBS Evening News with Waiter ,forV.wttnesa to be telling things hi left, and came back about 10 rhsrgri of 
Cronkite. in the press before a trial." or 16 ininutaa, and said, 'How 'V**’*' '*'Hhihe I

(See Page Eleven)

Why did I do It? Because I 
felt like 1 was ordered to do It. 
And it seemed like 1 realised— 
at the Ume I felt like I was 
doing the right thing," Meadlo 
said.

"Because like I said," he con
tinued, " I  lost buddies, I tost s 
damn good buddy, Bobby W11- 
so.i, and It was on my con- 
ic>nce. So after I done It I felt 
' Cod, but later on that day. It 
started gettln' to me."

Meadlo aald in the Interview 
.that he estimated "just by iook-

Meadlo said In the interview 
that the day after the My l.sU in
cident he stepped on a land 
mine and subsequently lost a 
toot. He is now out of the Army.

Following are exoerpts from 
the CSS interview:

Meadlo: . .■. ao w« moved on 
into the village, and we started 
searching out the village and 
gathering up the people and 
running them through the oof- 
ter of the village.

Wallace; How many peopte 
did you round up?

come you ain't killed them yet ' 
And I told him that I didn’t 
think you wanted us to kill 
them, tiiat you just wanted us to 
ipjerd them. He said. 'No. I 
wont them dead.’ So . . .

Q. . . Ha told this to all iM 
you, or to you particularly.

A. Well I was facing lilm. so. 
but the other three, four guys 
heard It end uh oo he otepped 
bock 'bout 10, 18 feet, and he 
started shooting 'em Atul he.

(Hw Page Eight)

Mitchell Asserts He’s More 
‘Mr. Softie’ Than ‘Mr. Tough’

Sister Calls 
Galley ^o o d ’
MIAMI. Kill . (AIM I,t Wil

liam L. Galley Jr.'s slater oays 
ol)a on(  ̂ her oiling father >ia- 
vsn't heard from her brother 
since bstora he returned to the 
United Statea lost summer.

"He never writes Isiters, any
way," IS-yrar-old Dawn GSIlsy 
told u rriMirter Monday. "H* 
never did. even In Vlatnam. I ’ll 
write to him now but hs proba
bly won't anawer . . I gusas'4( 
he needed Us badly liv'd oak for 
help."

Dawn, a ahnu. bnmetle. tivea 
with her father In a trailer park 
111 nearby Hialeah. ’They haven't 
seen "Ruaty" alnce toot Christ- 
mas when he flew to Hialeah 
and s|>ent oeveral days with 
them.

Thia was^lne monthi oAsr 
the alleged mnoaoerr of IM peo
ple at My 1̂ 1 vlllags. The Army 
announced Monday (hat Galley 
would be given a court-martial 

murder In connec- 
My Isil case.

"He ho;s alwaya been a good 
lirother," Dawn aald ol the 26- 
year old Galley "We were 
brother and alaler but we never 
fought "

Hhe said when he relumed tor 
-Ghrlsimns, Galley brought a 
charm braceUI for her and a 
ham for her father. William Gal
ley flr. "He knew how much 
Dad loves ha>n," she said.

Dawn sold Galley "ooly 
stayed with us a few days," and 
she described her brother os a 
"warm person." a"sw eet seiMii' 
live guy."

The elder Galley, a dlmboUe.
Uy In a back bedroom of the 
small trailer ishlle hU daughter 
spoke Ha did not tee newsman

The father, on unemployed 
salearnan, .look his family to 
North (Carolina several years Iona 
ago but returned sAer hla wtfc The

(Boa Page Eleven)

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Army 
spokesmen say regulations pre
vent them from clarifying 
whether 1st U . WlUlazn L. Gal
ley Jr. Is accused of pulling the 
trigger or Issuing ths ordars .in 
the alleged murder of 106 Viet
namese oivltisns.

But while the Pentegen was 
being vague on the spedAc-; of 
Its case, a man IdentlAed aa a 
former soldier said in a telsvt- 
■lon Interview Monday night 
that he killed 10 to 16 of (be 
Vietnamese under GaUey*s or
ders and that ths ofAcer also 
shot s group of. viUagars. Ths 
former Army private’s name 
was given as Paul Msadlo, M, 
of Terre Haute, Bid.

And as the furor over the al
leged massacre grew, members 
of Congress began moving to
ward their own Imrsstlgntlan of 
the incident.

TTie Army aald Monday GaUay 
would, be court martlaled on 
chargee of premeditated mur
der in the 1866 raid on tbs vil
lage of My Lai.

The Pentagon said, in affect. 
Galley could be tried tor pre
meditated murder erbether he 
actually pulled the trigger or la- 
sued orders to men of hla pla
toon to slay ths Vlstnamsas vU- 
lagsrs.

Tile Pentagon avoided taktag 
a publle stand aa to which basis 
(?allsy stood accussd.

Pentagon sooreea aald It was 
pari of ths Army’s lagal slrats- 
gy dsalgned to gtvs Army law- 
ytrs wids Asxtblllty in their pro
secution of ths case.

The speolAoaAona were ex
plicit In saying that Callay did 
"with preihedltatlon murder . . . 
Oriental human beings . . .  by 
means of shooting them wAh s 
rlfla.' ' The six speclAcaUana 
listed s total of 106 victims in
cluding a two-ysaz^oid child.

"It  means that he did the^ 
things," defanas apokaspiM 
Richard Capsn Iziltlally told re- 
portsrs.

Army ofAcara la(ar said pri- 
vatsly, howsvsr, GiMisy also bad 
been ohazged mT tha baaia of or
ders he ha^-dgaued and was 
neosasartly tha trlggertnan In 
■schjifihe allsgsd Instoacea.

Rteased by newsman, the 
Arniy Anally laeued a legaUsUe 
atatement saying It was unahls 
to resolvs the question at the 
headquarters level:

"Whether lA. (?alley Is alleged 
to be the aetual perpetrator of 
each of the murders charged in 
the spsclftcatlon, or whether ha 
ta charged as an alder and abet
tor. or. as one wtw eotmeelad, 
commanded or procured Ilia 
commlaalon of the oWsness 
would r|H|Utro a rather detailed 
dlaeusal|on of the evideneo la the 
caae."

Regulatloaa prohibit thIa. the 
Army aald,

Navarthelaaa, the Army aald 
that under the Uniform Oodo of 
Military Justice, Cellay would 
bo liable - for convteUon on 
chargee of ' premeditated mur
der "under any of the throe 
thsortaa manttened above.”

If conricted, the Waynfavtile, 
N.C., roan would be sentenced 
either to death or Hfe Imprison
ment since. Jhe esse la being 
treated as a capital offense, the 
i'entegoh aeld
' The court martial, to be held 
at Ft. Banning. Ga., around tha 
Aral of the year, may be un-' 
precadentS(d for tha Army as far 
aa numbers of alleged ctvtUan 
murders ate costcerned.

OfAcers aald they could recall 
no previous trtai where an 
American eervtceman was a^ 
cused of killing so many elvtt-

Bouth Vietnam* 

(Hoe Page Eight)
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Suggests Lower Voting Age 
National Violence Board

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
NaUaoal Violenoe Comiplaaton, 
deploring "growing antagonism 
betsreen young'and old,”  raeom- 
mended today towering the vot- 
ii^  age to 18 to give young peo
ple a greater voloe in govezv- 
mezit.

It atws endoreed Pzestdsnt 
Nixon’s drsA reform' proposals 
and urged new legislation to ex
pand empioymem opportunities 
tor the naOon’s youths;'^

And It urged revision o f Mate 
and federal laws to "make use. 
and incldentel poeseeslon of 
nuuijunna no more than a mle- 
demeanor Until moire cfaflnlllve 
infarmstion about mari>«ha to 
at tend."

Dr. MBtan 8. Btocnbmpcr. 
oommlealoo chairman, saying 
ytadtH are being aheaated by 
iiauy called upon to defend 
vmhian and cauaas, such as Om  
Vtotnam war. In wWefa they

don't believe, suggested the 
least the country could do would 
be urglve ihcm'Trvoloe in decid
ing toaues sueh as the war.

"Lowerizig the voting age wUI 
not elhnhinte psobante by ths 
young,'" the commtoston said in 
a 13-page report. "But It wiD 
provide them wlUr'a direct, con
structive and demoezatlc chan
nel for making their views felt 
and for giving them a. responai- 
bie stake in the future of the na
tion.’ ’ (

Noting only two states—Geor
gia. and Kemucky—permit 16- 
yter-oltto to vote, the coramto- 
ttkm pointed out yoimg people 
are “ treatedvae adults ^ ' the 
criminal lasK'^aad forced to 
~lve “ the ultimate'a^Ylce. the 
highest aacrlAcc, 
quire them to perform 
service.’ ’

WASHINOTON (Ai>) — "No 
question about it. I’m the liberal 
of the Nixon admlnlstratlati,”  
laughed John Newton MltcbeU 
as be leaned back from hla desk 
dnd puffed on hla ever-present 
pipe.

'Ihe former Well Street law
yer, now U.S. attorney general, 
j ^ ^  about such laheto tagged

as "Mr. Tlough." "Mr. 
Law and Order." "Old Stone 
Face”  and "Iixpitelt|ff Oencr-

"Actually," MHchall said,
"I'm  a aorue."

Some o f hto Justice Depert- 
roent uAdcTllngB agree. They In- 
alat that Mitchell’s tough guy 
imsge. stemming pertly from 
hto zoic, ee President Nixon's 
1666 campaign manager, to de-

Aa tor the/96-ycar-o’d Mitch
ell. be diemtoses all sueh laheto 
yrith the caustic remark, "pchcr 
than ths laet that 1 don’t thlnh 
thsy’rs applicable. I don't give 
4> damn.”

Mitchell gives every sppear- 
anes at the retuetont publle 
aerrant. (Baited to Washtogtan at 
the aacrlAee of a Inerallve law 
praetlec and ool of hwalty to

Nixon whom he met only three 
jrears ago.

" I  had misgivings wtwn I 
came down here, and I Still do," 
be said in an Interview. ’ ’They 
are tempered only by n)Y desire 
to do what (he Praaldent wants 
me to do."

What MltcbeU does for Nixon 
stretches tar be)rond the narrow 
confines of the Justice Depart- 

“ foent- AS (AC Preside^’s taw- 
yar. he gives advice on Issues 
ranging from urban affairs to 
the Vietnam war.

And from all {ndtcs)tlons. (hej 
Preeldent givea him an ear and' 
a free rein In running the der 
partmant.

An enigma to many WajSslng- 
ton poUUclana. MltcbeU appeM  
to be a unique figure in the Cab
inet—ood: calculating. and
without the ambition ̂ that char- 
actertecs ao many bm govem- 
ment offtciaU I

o kaw for 
retlini today when he can 'retiuh to Wall 

Street where ht was an ae- 
kruwledged expert on misilclpal 
bonds. Hs claims a higher gov
ernment position, such os the 
Supreme ODurt, to the furthest 
thing from hto mind 

Nsveriheleee. MltchsU has

been thrust Into tha storm can-. 
ter of besitroveray surrounding 
Nixon’s poUctos op the war, dto- 
Ssnt. erims and, moet recently, 
tha nomination of Clement P' 
Hayneworth to the Supreme 
Oourt.

On Vietnam, he toande aoUdly 
with the Prestdent.

MKchaU'e approach to crime, 
unlike that of his predeceaeor , 
Raiiisey 'Gfork, to atriotly from 
the law enforcement angle And 
hto toftetatlva proposals nons 
of -which h)ia passed either 
House—would reinforce poUoa 
authority. j

On civil rights. Mitchell, has 
moved to change longstending 
department policy He and Rob
ert H Pinch, eecretary of 
health, education and welfare, 
adopted a policy ■tetem'-nt July 
I  ersaing arbitrary deadhnM 
for achieving desegregation.

Tbaa. just over a month later, 
the department proponed and 
obfahtod a delay ta eourt-oT’ 
dered desegregation of 80 Mto- 
aterippl achool dlstrlcte.

This derision prompted a r»- 
volt by virtually all of the de- 
pertroent's civil rights' levryen. 
MltcheU took the slUtuda that
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North Vietnamese Attack , 

Camp at Cambodian Border
SAIGON lA P ) North Viet- 

itsmese artillerymen renewed 
their attacks on the Bu Prang. 
UpcciaJ Porcea camp toda)Tj klU
lng the Aret American tnsidel6e 
camp alnce it came under heavy 
preesure four weeks ago Six 
other Americana were wounded

KtAeen to JO mortar and re- 
cotlleoa rlAe aheUs htt the f-amp 
near the Gambodten border HO 
mllee northeast of Ssigon Some 
of them landed In on area whan 
t)ie camp'a American artillery
men Were cooking breakfast.

.No Amcncon mtonlryman 
have been committed to tte Bu 
I'rang region and only a email 
contingent of artUlarymsa and 
Green Beret advtoere are at tha 
camp. South VIetnJLmsaa forcea 
liave euAered oome haavy cae- 
uaittos til Aghttng In the regfoB, 
but their pci fo^mance to oonakt- 
ered a teat of Preeldent Nlsaa’a 
ppiley of %’ ielnamtolng the war.

Leas than 80 miles farthor 
south, .North Vtotnameoa troopa 
obsUed Ava American hate

camps and clashed with UB. 
petrols along the Ctombndtea 
bordsr in on arc 16 to 60 mltoe 
north of, Saigon. SU Amaricans 
and 23 'No^  Vietfiamsss sol- 
dun  wsî e reported killed 
II Amertcena wounded. Bfeb 
mines defneged an Ame“  
tank and two armored per 
carrUra.

In the same region. A'mariean 
scout hallcopten srets aeaf ug 
aa bait end drew Are from 

-North Vistnamaae mechlaa-gun 
pooltJona. Tha chopper puM  
ceUed U.S. Agbter besnjbera 
end- artillery end the U.S. Oom- 
mend -aeld 43 Noftli Vtotnameaa 
were ktusd end half a deaM 
anUsdrcralt nvachloe guna,wera 
(ieetroyed.

'Three American heUeepfen 
were hit. the alUee oetd, but aU - 
returned eefaly to their baees. 
Two crewmen were reported 
wounded. 1 ^  -boosbern. artU- 
lary and helicopter  ̂ gimahips


